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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIO IPRINO AND VICINITYt Partly 
elaady wttk leattand ttaadarilwrari 
day. Maaday partly daedy, aat auch  
ekaafa la temperalara. High taday t t i  
law taalght M ; high la u rta w  N .
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Not Á Six-Shooter In Sight >
Thera was talk of nuUers. stagecaachea aad gaaflghts. bat aat a alz-shaater was la sight as these 
old-time stars af Westera martes met far a reaalaa at Paramaaat Stadio, Hollywood, Calif., where 
they iaspeeted the Fraatler Street aaed la a aew Westera called “ The Tia Star.’* They foaad the eld 
props hada*t chaaged mach. Left ta right: Kea Mayaard, Tam Kecae (froat), Rex Lease, Bob Steele, 
Hoot Glbsoa, Raymead Hattoa aad Big Bey Williams.

Little Rock's Mayor 
Pledges No Violence

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 21 IB 
—Mayor Wtpdrow Wilson Mann 
said tonight that city police would 
deal firmly with any trouble
makers at Central High School 
Monday morning—and would not 
prevent integration — but he de
clined to give specific detai's of 
tus plans

After Issuing a statement at .  
news coiiterence here, Mann was 
as'ied flaoy whether the p>i:tco 
would be on hand to prevent inte
gration If Negro students try to 
enter the school building.

“ Our policy is one that will per
mit compliance with the law In
stead of obstructing it," the mayor 
laid.

Asked if police would kelp a 
Negro student enter the 2,000-pupil 
white school. Mann said: * We’re 
not running an escort service ”

He did not spell out his plans 
to keep order but it was learned 
authoritatively that the police de
partment schedule calls for at 
least 35 policemen to be in the 
Central High area.

It was also reported that police 
strategy In controlling a p ^ b l e  
crowd of white segregationists 
might be to keep onlookers con
stantly on the move—a step never 
taken by armed National Guards
men who surrounded the school 
until last night.

The mayor said, in answer to 
a question, that he had heard of 
no organized attempt to create

Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

I

Another contract for U. S. 80 
improvements was let last week 
to Cage Bros, (which has a simi
lar contract on U. S. 80 west* for 
$1,934,898. ^"hen this work is com
plete, Howard County will be the 
first in We.st Texas and perhaps in 
the state to have grade separa-
tion all the way across the county.0 0 0

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College is due to levrt off 
near 470, up about 6 per cent. At 
the same time Big Spring schools 
are hitting close to that 5,800 esti
mate, or about 8 per cent up. 
These figures show why pressures 
are constant for more and more
fa^ ities and staff..  • •

We dissent in the view that 
Levelland pricked our football 
bubble here Friday night but con
cede that the visitors did a pretty 
good Job of mashing it. Out of 
that tilt we probably learned the 
hard lesson that you can’t play 
games a week ahead or behind. 
At that, our lads did well and 
made an enjoyable game out of 
it. .  * •

While on the schod subject, 
something ought to be said for 
the band, which is coming along 
rapidly, and that brand new spark
ling pep squad with its nifty card 
work. .  • •

Weather started out like spring
last week with blustery southwest 
and west winds. Then when a 
cold wave was predicted, we came 
up with 96 degree readings, which 
made it about the warmest cold 
wave wo can remember. Saturday 
the skies were making valiant ef- 
forta la rabi, which would help 
plenty. • • •

Texas Employment Commission 
offidals estimate that the cotton 
hanreat won’t hit stride here until

(See THE WEEl^ Pg.. 4-A. CeL 1)

trouble at the school Monday,
Asked if it were possible that 

the Mayor would ask for help if 
necessary from state police, Mann 
said; “ That could be possible." 
He did not elaborate.

Earlier today at Newport, R.I., 
President Eisenhower expressed 
confidence that Little Rode resi
dents “ will vigorously oppose any 
vidence by extremists" in the in
tegration situation.

A few hours before Mann’s state
ment. Amis Gutheridge, legal ad
viser of the Assn, of Citizens 
Coundls of Arkansas, said here 
that “ If violence comes the blame 
will be on a small clique of arhite 
revolutionaries.”

Meantime it was not known if 
the nine Negro students who have 
been kept out of the white high 
school would attempt to enter 
Monday morning.

“ We will be cast in a different 
light than during the past 18 
days,”  the mayor’s statement 
said, “ Militair force will be at an 
end. The maintenance of law will 
now be where U belongs . . .  in the 
hands of local law enforcement 
authorities and the d tU ois of the 
community.'

The statement said that, ‘ "The 
majority of our peoide are opposed 
to integration, but at the same 
time th ^  are law-abiding, peace
ful citizens."

Syrian Schedules 
Talk Before U.N.

UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y., Sept. 
21 IB — Syrian Foreign Minister 
Salah Bitar reached New York 
today to address the U.N. General 
Ayem bly. He denied Secretary of 
State Dulles’ notion that Soviet 
arms in Syria threaten Turkey.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko meanwhile, in a memo
randum published by the U.N., 
charged the Western Powers with 
attempts to “ impose their will on 
the peoples of several countries in 
Africa and the Near East by mili
tary means.”  He did so in asking 
formally that the Assembly put on 
its agenda an item on peaceful 
coexistence and urge governments 
to follow that principle.

’The U.S. delegation’s press sec
retary Francis W. Carpenter, said 
Gromyko had raised “ old base
less charges against the West.”  
He added in a statement. “ They 
will be answered.”  Secretary of 
State Dulles meanwhile left New 
York to return to Wa.shington.

In a general policy speech 
Thursday, Dulles told the 82-na- 
tion U.N. Assembly Turkey "faces 
growing military danger from the 
major buildup of Soriet arms in 
S)rria.”  He reser\’ed the United 
States’ right to introduce “ con
crete proposals”  on the Middle 
East later.

In his policy speech here yes
terday, Gromyko charged the 
United States was interfering in 
Syria’s affairs and trying to turn

the Middle East “ into a tinder- 
box.”  He declared the Soviet Un
ion could not “ watch impassively 
over a situation that affects its 
own security.”

When he arrived at Idlewild Air
port from Damascus today. Bitar 
told reporters the Middle Eastern 
situation was serious now but 
would not be so “ if the matter is 
left with the peoples of the Middle 
East.”

“ Syria does not constitute a dan
ger to Turkey in any way,”  he 
said. “ Turkey has not expressed 
this worry that Syria constitutes 
a danger.”

He said Syria was arming to 
meet a danger to her existence 
from Israel. He added, “ Syria can
not look favorably at any state 
that is taking the side of Israel 
and declared the United States 
“ supports Israel throughout”

He remarked that “ the immedi
ate crisis”  between the United 
States and Syria sprang from ef
forts of U.S. EmiMssy personnel 
in Damascus to influence Syrian 
officers “ with a view to planning 
a  rixip d’etat.”

Syria expelled three UB. Em
bassy officials Aug. 12 on charges 
they plotted against the Syrian 
government. The United States de
nied the charges and two days 
later expelled Farid Zeineddine, 
Syrian ambassador to Washing
ton. and Yasin Zakala, second 
secretary in his embassy.

This Is Summer?
with summer’s end sUD aaarrived, Janet and RnhMe Rhein 
(nhove), fmllc In deep anew In their Helena. Maat., yard. *11111 
was Helena’s fourth heaviest snowfall for one day — i m  Inches — 
la history, and tho heaviest since 1966. The late snmnier sterm 
Mkely win be feOewed by nix or eight weeks of Indian Summer, 
oldtlm irs say.

Wide Rain Belt Leaves 
Up To 7 Inches In Texas
County Votes 
On Revaluation 
Plan Monday

Howard County Commissioners 
Court is scheduled to reach a de
cision Monday on whether the 
county will join with the city and 
schools in a county-wide, city-wide 
revaluation tax program.

The commissioners, at a meet
ing with the d ty  officials and the 
schod board, agreed to announce 
their decision Monday. The schools 
and the city already are commit
ted to a revaluation program for 
the municipal area and the school 
district.

At the meeting with the other 
two political suMivisions, it was 
indicated that there is a division 
of sentiment on this plan in the 
ranks of the county commissioners 
court.

Earl Hull and P. O. Hughes are 
not favorable to the project, both 
insisting that the time is not right 
for such an activity in this county. 
Apparently Red Gilliam a n d  
Hudson Landers, the other two 
commissioners are warmer to
ward the plan. R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, is also believed fa
vorable.

In the event that H u l l  and 
Hughes stand firm in their posi
tions and oppose the adoption of 
the plan, there is a good possibility 
of a tie vote of 2 and 2. In this 
case. Weaver would be called 
upon to cast the deciding vote.

Flu Epidemic 
Stage Nearer

By H it A itocU ltS  P rttt
More Texas influenza cases 

were reported while the State 
Health Department laboratories, 
normally closed Saturdays, re
mained open to analyze speci
mens.

They win report findings early 
in the w e ^ .

Dr. O. B. Lewis, Eagle Pass 
Health officer, said 265 cases of 
suspected Asian flu had developed 
in that area in the last 46 hours. 
He said this was typical of the 
past spread of the disease. Tests 
of the Eagle Pass virus will be 
made in Austin.

Dr. Henry HoUe, state health 
commissioner, said forecasts for a 
Texas epidemic “ appear to be ma
terializing.”  Tests confirmed the 
Asian variety in three more cities 
—Abilene, TYIer and Woodville.

A few cases earlier were identi
fied at Austin. Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Paris.

One outbreak struck a busload 
of Aransas Pass High School band 
members at Karnes City Friday 
night for a football game.

4 Children Die 
In Road Crash

GALVESTON. Tex., Sept. 21 
IB — Four children were killed 
and three other persona injured 
today when a car and a Missouri 
Pacific train collided at a crossing 
at Pearland, Tex.

Killed were Alvin Kinser, 11; 
his brother. Paul. 8; both of 
Alvin; Judy Luise Webb, 5, and 
her sister, Beverly, 13, both of 
Houston.

Truck- 
Crash Fötal

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 21 -A  
collision of a truck and a TAP 
freight took the life of a Spur resi
dent Saturday morning. 1110 acci
dent occurred on the west edge of 
Westbrook.

Killed was Albert Brown, 30 of 
Spur, who was employed by Ha
vana Materials Co., of Mission. He 
was working on the freeway job 
between here and Big Spring.

The body is at Kiker A Son Fu
neral Home here pending further 
arrangements.

Brown was driving south on a 
country road when hit by the 
freight. The train struck the 
rear two feet of the truck and 
threw the truck into a ditch along
side the tract. Brown was pinned 
under the cab and apparently 
killed instantly. Engineer on the 
freight was C. B. Sullivan of Big

SORT OF A SHAGGY MONEY 
TALE—THEFT THAT WASN'T

This Is the story of “ stolen”  money that wasn’t.
And of how an officer solved the mystery when he didn’t 

expect to.
All in all it’s sorta complicated.
It begins with Alfred (Collins, proprietor of the Collins Drug on 

Third and Main, preparing his daily receipts for deposit in the 
bank. He made up the money in two packages. He wrapped them in 
green wrapping paper and put them in a bag. One package con
tained $74. '

At this point enter the “ villain”  of the piece, who wasn’t one 
at all.

He Is a Spanish-American youth, aged 16, who worked around 
the drug store as a sort of handy man.

Collins handed the money to this youth, instructing him to go 
by the other Collins store and pick up the deposit th m  and take 
it all to the bank.

When it was all completed — lo, the package of $74 was miss
ing. The youth denied Ito had snitched the cash. Things looked 
bad, so he was turned over to A. E. Long, juvenile officer.

Long put the boy in the pokey and set out to investigate. He 
went to see Collins.

Then he started to the second store to talk to the employes 
there.

As he crossed Third — one of the city’s busiest streets — his 
eye caught sight of a badly battered padiage on the paving. It 
seemed to be wrapped in green paper but the tires of scores of 
motor cars had rolled over it until the paper was nearly black.

Long stooped and picked it up. He opened it. And there, good 
as new (well nearly, anyway) was the missing $74.

'Die boy hadn’t stolen it — he had merely lost it. There was. 
nothing to do but go over and let the youth go free with an apology 
for having put him in jaU.

(Filins later went to the house where the boy lives, t^wig 
said, and offered him his job back.

The youth declined to return to work.

At Least 2 Deaths 
Laid To Weather

/ ■

HAAKON VII DIES

King Olav Ascends 
Throne Of Norway

OSLO, Norway, Sept. 21 (B—A 
cheerful, s p o r t-Ioving soldier- 
prince ascended the throne of Nor
way today. The new King Olav V 
had trained for the job through all 
his 54 years.

He took over automatically as 
constitutional monarch on tho 
death this morning of his father, 
Haakon VII. By law, there will be 
no coronation.

Haakon succumbed to a circula
tory ailment. He had been in fail
ing health since the summer of 
1955, when he broke a thigh bone 
in a fall. His death at 85 ended 
a reign of 52 years. He was the 
world’s oldest ruling monarch and 
had bera Norway’s only king since 
the nation dissolved its union with 
Sweden in 1905. For the last two 
years, Haakon’s royal duties had 
been discharged by crown Olav V, 
serving as regent.

Haakon’s death plunged this na
tion of 3H million into mourning. 
The governing Socialists and the 
other five political parties can
celed all cam paiping for the par
liamentary elections Oct. 7 until 
after Haakon’s funeral Oct. 1.

’The official mourning period 
will run four months. Ships of 
Norway’s giaid merchant marine 
will fly flags at half mast until 
after Haakon’s funeral a week 
from Tuesday. From all over the 
world, the royal family received 
messages of condolence. In Great 
Britain, ()ueen Elizabeth pro
claimed two weeks of mourning in 
the British court, v-

In assuming the throne, Olav 
submitted a written oath of office 
to a special Cabinet meeting stat
ing: ” I promise and swear I will 
rule the monarchy of Norway in 
arreement with its constitution.”

He will repeat the oath orally 
in January when a new Parlia
ment is convened. He is expected 
to conduct his constitutional office 
in much the same quiet way as 
his father, providing unobstrusive 
leadership at Cabinet sessions, 
presiding with dignity at royal 
ceremonies and maintaining an 
easy democratic manner with his 
people.

lik e  his father, Olav’s greatest 
test came in World War II. When 
Hitler’s forces overran Norway, 
Haakon defied German demands 
for surrender and fled to England 
to head the Norwegian govem- 
ment-in-exile for five years. Olav, 
a general at the time, helped or
ganize a fighting force of free Nor
wegians based in Great Britain 
and in 1944 became co m m a n d  
in chief of Norway’s armed forces.

A chunky, ruddy faced man, 
Olav, like his father and his coun
trymen, loves the sea. His major 
recreation is yachting. Although 
the grandso of Danish and Eng-

Sprt^ .

Citizens Meeting
COAHOMA—Municipal problems 

win be aired at a dtiseiu meet
ing set for the high school audi
torium here M o n d a y  evening. 
Mayor W. C. Hutchins said the 
fire department was in urgent 
need of some improvements. Al
so the matter of property valu
ations and tax rates win be dis
cussed.

>
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KING HAAKON VH 
His saccesser’s weD trained

lish kings, Olav is Norwegian 
through and through.

He attended lower schools with 
commoners in Norway, studied 
political science and economics at 
Oxford and finished fourth in his 
class at Norwegian War College. 
To help prepare himself for his 
job as king, be began sitting in 
on Cabinet meetings at the age 
of 18.

With his succession to the 
throne, his son, 20-year-dd Prince 
Harald, became crown prince. 
Olav has two other children. Prin
cess Ragnhild and Princess Astrid. 
His wife, the former Princess 
Maertha of Sweden, died in 1954.

Bjr Th* AMoeUUd P n i i
Up to 7 inches of rain and hi|d> 

w in^  struck Texas from Abilene 
to the Lake Texoma area Satur
day. At least two deaths were 
reported in accidents during the 
stormy weather.

A threat of tornadoes over por
tions of Texas, Oklahoma and 
Arkansas ended at 6:45 Saturday 
n i^ t.

Gordonville, near Lake Texoma, 
received almost 7 inches of rain. 
Durant, Okla., and Boswell, (Mda., 
just north of Lake Texoma also 
received 7 inches of rain.

The Loraine area, near Abilene, 
received 4 inches of rain.

More than 2 inches of rain, 
driven by winds as strong as 50 
miles per hour, fell in downtown 
ANlene. The rain, which fell 
faster than it could drain away, 
flooded s e v e r a l  underpasses 
briefly. Several cars were trapped 
in the flooded underpasses but no 
one was injured. Lightning strudr 
a house near Abilene, causing U 
to bum to the ground.

Colorado City received IJO inch 
of rain and 3.10 inches fell seven 
miles west of Colorado dty.

Heavy downpours also hit in 
Northeast Texas. Nearly two inch
es fd l in the GreeavUle • (Com
merce area, Greenville reported 
1J 2 inches.

STREET FLOODINO
Hsavy rains fell in the Paris 

arsa with soma strest flooding re
ported. Paris reported 2.10 Inches.

Dallas reported J 6 o f an inch 
of rain.

(CarsweO Air Force Base at Fort 
Worth reported 1.60 inches and 
Mineral Wells reported .37,

Vernon had more than an inch 
of rain following a round of h ^  
winds and hail Friday night. The 
hail, the size of golfballs, ripped 
through Wilbarger County destroy
ing crops and damaging some 
buildings.

The path of the Friday night 
storm was two to four miles wide 
between Vernon and the Red Riv
er and raged for more than an 
hour. Hardest hit apparently were 
the Fargo and Doans area. A large 
hangar was tom away at the 
county airport about 7 miles from 
Vernon.

A bouse at the Wyle (Community 
just south of Abilene was stradi 
by lightning during the thunder
storm and burned to the ground. 
The house belonged to Lmiis R. 
Grimes Jr., son of an Abilene wa
ter superiikendent.

The heaviest rain apparently fell 
in the downtown section of Abilene. 
Several store owners reported 
water up to the fronts of their 
stores on Pine Street.

56 M.P.H. WINDS
The Abilene weather bureau re

corded winds up to 50 miles an 
hour in gusts, during the thunder
shower.

Sweetwater reported .85 of an 
inch of rain during thundershow
ers in the area, ta m pion  near 
Sweetwater had 1.8 inches of rain 
and Roscoe .60.

Rain also fell in South Texas 
with the Beeville area reporting 
.75 of an inch of rain in an hour’s 
time.

The 120-mile-wide area extends 
from 100 miles southwest of San

Angelo, to Hot Springs, Ark.
The Texas area is bounded by 

Lake Texoma, Abilene, McCamey, 
Del Rio, Waco and Atlanta. T te  
area also includes southeast (Bda- 
boma and west central Arkansas.

A torrential afternoon rain of 
more than an inch in one hour fell 
at Denison. U.S. 75 was closed at 
the underpass just across the Red 
River (m the Oklahoma side.

Showers fell in South Texas. P 
Kenedy got .75 of an inch, and 
Coy City and Runge .50. Strong 
w i ^  and dust preceded the rain.

Afternoon temperatures ranged 
from E l Paso’s 60 degrees to 95 
at Austin.

Tornado funnels were s i f t e d  
at (}uanah Friday night during a 
severe weather alert.

Howard County 
Dampened But 
Area Is Soaked

Howard (County was short-diang- 
ed in the matter of its share of tha 
heavy rains which battered many 
parts of Texas Saturday afternoon 
and evening. ,

The heaviest rain in this county 
produced by ominous clouds which 
rolled up shortly after noon seemed 
to be .7 inch recorded east and 
north of (Coahoma.

Here in Big Spring, a shower 
around 6:30 p m . Saturday provid
ed only .15 at the Herald gauge. 

'A t the Texas Electric Company 
switching plant, no rain was naeas- 
ured. In the extrema southeast 
part of town, the gauges showed .10 
inch.

This time, even the Wilkinson 
ranch, west of Big Spring, which 
has had a larger than average 
share of nearly every rain o f the 
current year, got only a shower.

West (g Big Spring, Stanton had 
half an inch. In Glasscodt (County, 
heavier precipitation was reported. 
Garden (City had measured 1.10 at 
9:30 p.m. and it was still misting. 
Towainl Big Sprihg, some four 
miles, a full inch and a half was 
reported. Eleven miles to the east 
it had rained an inch at 7:30 p m . 
and was still coming down.

It was reported a draw on tha 
road to Big Spring, seven miles 
from Sterling City, ran flve feet 
deep in water until 7:30 p.m. At t  
p.m. the low place was sUH two 
feet deep in water.

Five and one half miles south of 
Lee’s Store and half a mUe west 
on Farm Road 33. Rufus E. Fowl
er said that high water had invad
ed the J. G. Carter homestead. 
Two rooms were slightly flooded, 
it was reported. Fowler said that 
he estimated it rained 3H inches 
in that area in two hours.

Sterling City, according to re
ports, had 3 inches.

(Coahoma reported showers rang
ing a little better than .10 inch.

The rains in this area were part 
of a general visitation of wet and 
rough weather ov«* nnost of Texas.

Ike Has Bounded Long Way 
Back From His Heart Attack

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21 (B -  
President Eisenhower has bound
ed a long way back toward good 
health from that heart attack that 
hit just two years ago next Tues
day. At the White House, it’s pret
ty much business as usual these 
days.

It’s a more relaxed operation, in 
some ways, and delibwately so. 
’There aren’t as many appoint
ments or social affairs as in times 
before the heart seizure and a 
major intestinal operation nine 
months later. There is more rest 
and golf.

The doctors want it that way, 
even though they pronounce the 
President a recovered coronary 
case.

If you wish to believe some of 
the critics, Eisenhower is too re
laxed and easy going — doesn’t 
take a firm enough stand to pro
pel his program through Congress 
or bring a swift end to a school
segregation crisis. 

This spinsspins into focus one of the 
notable changes on the Washing
ton scene;

In the two years since the heart 
attack, though with no direct con
nection, complaint.s and criticism 
have fallen nnore heavily o f  the

Chief Executive. To a degree, Ei
senhower’s political popularity, as 
distinct from his personal popu
larity with the people, may have 
slipped a bit.

DEMO BLAST
In a typical opposition blast, the 

Democratic Digest, a party mag
azine. appraised Eisenhower not 
so long ago as;

“ Irritable, ailing and nervous,”  
“ no longer interested in his job,”  
conducting an “ absentee govern
ment.”  showing "absence of lead
ership,”  allowing “ drift in Wash
ington,”  losing world respect and 
“ steadfastly whanging golf balls.”

Nor has the criticinn come only 
from Democrats and small fry 
Republicans.

GOP leaders in Congress helped 
besiege and cut Eisenhower’s 
budget. Some hopped on parts of 
his foreign policy. Other Republi
cans rapped what the President 
calls his middle-of-the-road phi- 
loeophy of Modem Republican
ism.

Through it all, Eisenhower pub
licly shrugs off the faultfinding, 
with even-tempered consistency, 
as something any President must 
expect

And despite the carpers, the

President seems to have had a 
fairly easy time of it these past 
two years, as in his earlier onee 
in the White House. He’s had hie 
problons, of course. Big and pain
ful ones, and still unsolved ones, 
such as the persistent cold war 
abroad and persistent inflatioB at 
home.

STILL POPULAR 
Yet there are many signs that 

this great war hero who became 
President remMns an immensely 
popular man. Wherever he goes, 
he seems to get as warm aad sin
cere a reception as be ever did 
from the plain people who voted 
for him in overwhelming numbers 
in two elections.

The Gallup Poll reported last 
December that for the sixth time 
in seven years Eisenhower toraed 
the list of men most admired by 
the American people.

Although them has been mare 
editorial criticism than when hn 
first took over the White House, 
Eisenhower has had a generally 
favorable press rooting fer Urn 
from the sidelinee.

With Congress, toe. Eie 
has managed to got aknig

(See 1KB, Pg., obl m*
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East Meets West
CkristiM BMBey. Sí. left. ítmb Kaala Lun^ar, Malaya. frU  ac- 
aa«iatc4 witli Jaaicc M y m . 18. W Catara^« CUy. Batli ara *ta- 
draU at McMarry CaUefe ia AMIrae. Christiaa la ia acbaal aa a 
acÍMlarsU|i ky tka Wamaa'a Saciaty far CkriaUaa Senric*.
Wrsiey Metkadist Charck. Big Spriaf. Ska riaited ia B i( Spriaf far 
aaveral daya befare earalliaf ia McMarry. Jaaice ia tke daachter 
af Mr. aad Mra. CIem C. Myera. lIkS Oak. Calarada City.

Fall Season Will Make
Debut Monday Morning
DEAR BOSS:

D i( out your long-handles: blow 
the dust out of your floor furnace; 
cover up that air conditioner. In 
other words begin to batten down 
the hatches.

Set your alarm clock to go off 
at 1;57 a m. Monday.

Get out of bed and go to the door
and listen.

You should hear fall fall.
No. I'm  not stuttering. I  mean, 

acconhng to the experts, that 
summer comes to a staggering end 
and autumn moves in full of pep 
and stuff at exactly 1:S7 a.m. 
Monday. Sept. 23.

It's the arrival of the autumnal 
equinox. Boss. At that hour, the 
sun s t a ^  exact^ over the equa
tor. It will begin moving away 
from that point immediately. And 
as it moves further away, we get 
deeper into the fall and nearer to 
winter.

Winter makes its official bow 
Dec. 21, at 8:49 p.m.

*‘E q u i n o x "  means “ equal 
nights.”  We have two of ’em a 
year. The first is the vernal 
(spring) equinox and the second is 
the autumnal equinox. In addi
tion we have a couple of solstices. 
One is the summer solstice which 
makes the end of spring and debut 
of summer. The other is the winter 
solstice which, as we said, shows 
up this year on Dec. 21.

You'll hear a lot of talk. Boss, 
about this equinox we are about to 
welcome. Folk firmly believe that 
with the advent of the equinox, un
settled weather t a k e s  over. 
There's even a phrase “ equinoti- 
cal gales”  applying to the winds 
which suppos^ly tear loose to cel
ebrate the arrival of the sun right 
over the equator.

If it so happens that it has been 
unusually dry Just ahead of the 
equinox, the sages will be heard 
solemnly assuring all and sundry 
that “ come the equinox, we’ll get 
rains.** If it has been a wettish
period these same wiseacres an
nounce ’ ‘when the equinox arrives, 
we'll get a respite from these 
showers.”

1 don't know whether the weath
er is prone to act up at the equi
nox intervai or not.

I do know I looked it up in the 
Encyciopedia Britannica and that 
learned b o o k  advises there’s 
nothing to the belief at all.

“ It is believed”  says the Britan
nica, “ that bad weather—particu
larly strong winds—develop at the 
time of the Equinox. . . .  A study 
of weather records for SO years 
fails to support this belief . . . 
these r e c o i l  show that for the 
five days May 21-25 (vernal equi
nox) and the five days Sept. 21-25, 
(autumnal equinox) fewer gales 
and storms have been recorded 
than on the five days preceding 
these days or following them.”

And I have often noticed that the 
sun doesn't seem to pay much at
tention to the fact that it has of
ficially shoved us unceremoniously 
into autumn. The sun keeps right 
o n , beaming down, lots of years, 
hammering us with hot weather 
just as though it was still sum
mer

1 also did a little checking on 
when we could look for a“ kill- 
ing frost”  hereabouts. The aver
age killing frost on record in SO 
years in this part of the country 
is due around Nov. 10. the Texas 
Almanac asserts. If this is the 
case, we got quite a while yet be

fore we have to buy antifreeze for 
our cars.

This doesn’t match up, though, 
with the records, it seems to me. I 
note that the temperature hit 38 
degrees on Oct. 10, 1917. And It 
was also 26 on Oct. 29, 1900. I 
take it that 26 degrees. would re
semble a killing freeze.

I ’m puzzled, too, about that 
“ equal nights”  stuff as applied to 
the term “ equinox.”  According to 
my chart, the sun will pop up Mon
day morning at 6:35 a.m. and dis
appear at 6 :4 2 -length of day 12 
hours seven minutes. It is not un
til Sept. 27 — according to my 
chart—when the sun makes its ap
pearance at 6:37 a.m. and goes 
down at 6:37 p.m., that we have a 
12-hour day and a 12-hour night.

But who am I, Boss, to argue 
with the World Almanac, the Brit
annica or the Texas Almanac.

Your Weatherwise Reporter, 
SAM BLACKBURN

FM 700 Route 
Gets Recheck

Pigs May Be 
Political Doom 
Of Sec. Benson

By OVID A. MARTIN 
awoc(i(«d PrMw Fans BaporUr

Washington, Sept. 21 (R— Pigs 
may come nearer unseating Ezra 
Taft Benson as secretary of agri
culture than critical poUtidans.

Benson has weathered many a 
political storm since he took over 
a t 'th e  start of the Eisenhower 
administration in 1963. Leaders of 
his own Republican party as well 
as those of the Democratic party 
have demanded his scalp. Presi
dent Eisenhower has waved them 
aside.

Rare Metals Found 
In Idaho Stream

State Retirement System 
Change To Be On Ballot

One of the issues facing voters 
in a special constitutional amecd- 
ment elecUon Nov. 5 is whether to 
alter the state's fHirement system.

The Texas Public Employes As
sociation claims that this will 
determine if the state is to have 
a retirement system for its em
ployes that will rank with the best i 
in other states and compare favor-1 
ably with private industry.

IIm  amendment, set up in HC 
790 and SB 338, is the product { 
o f a study of the association, the 
Texas Research League and mem
bers of the employes Retirement 
System of Texas.

Retirement planaers ia recent i 
years stress tte  need for retire-{ 
meet systems that ’realistically! 
will meet the basic requirements I 
of employes at the time of their | 
retirement. It has been found fori 
example that systems which base' 
benefits exdusivdy upon past 
salaries often do not pim ide em
ployes with sufficient income to 
permit letirement due to increased

prices when retirement age is 
reached. Consequently, many state 
systems now provide benefits 
which are related to earnings in 
a iwriod shortly before retirement. 
This was recommended by the| 
study and was written into HB| 
790. Under the new system, retire-1 
ment benefits will be a percentage 
of total average earnings from 
state employment in the five high-1 
est consecutive years of the last 
10 years of employment. Under 
the present law, benefits are re
lated to past earnings ahd these 
are limited to 83.600 per year for 
purposes of retirement benefits. 
The new plan will help keep re
tirement benefits abreast of 
changes in the price le\'el.

If HJR 37 passes, a lapse of 
time to Sept. 1 of 1958 will allow 
a period to work out necessary 
rules, to inform departments and 
employes, and to complete detail 
work for the change-over to the 
new system.

By DALE NELSON 
BOISE. Idaho. Sept. 21—-f) The 

rich black mud of an Idaho moun
tain stream could become the 
savior of American jet airplane 
production in the event of war.

Bear Valley Creek about 70 
miles northeast of Boise currently 
is the source of virtually the en
tire American domestic supply of 
the vital mineral columbium and 
tantalum.

will keep producing for 30 years. 
Meanwhile they are following up 
new leads—all of them in Idaho.

Like other dredge operators in 
Idaho. Porter Bros, occasionally 
rouses the ire of sportsmen who 
contend the dredges deface the 
wilderness and destroy fishing 
streams.

To avoid this the company has 
built a dam and dug a new chan
nel to divert the stream round

Columbium. alloyed with steel,' the dredging area, 
gives it the strength to withstand I And when they are through, they 
the fierce heat ^nerated in jet ¡not only level off the piles of 
engines and atomic reactors. Tan-1 waste material—as required by a 
talum is important in electroiucs. 1S64 Idaho law—but they cov er the 

Until last year, the United leveled-off space with silt or top- 
States imported 99 per cent of its soil to encourage new growth, 
columbium and tantalum, mostly I Theo H. Wegener of Boise, 
from Africa. The bulk of it still president of the Idaho Wddlife 
comes f r ^  abroad but the fig-1 Federation, says most sportsmen 
ure now is much less. ' now feel Porter Bros, is doing a

Representatives from the office 
of Jake Roberts, district highway 
engineer for the Texas Highway 
Department, were in Big Spring 
last week rechecking survey of 
the route for the proposed east 
leg of FM 700, R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, said Saturday.

An original route drafted for 
the road was made some weeks 
ago. Study of this led to the con
clusion that a better routing might 
be found and the work last week 
was in connection with this sug
gestion.

Weaver said that until the per
manent routing of the new road 
is determined, the county can do 
nothing in attempting to acquire 
right-of-way. The county has 
agreed to provide the state with 
a 300-foot wide right-of-way from 
U. S. 87. south of town, across 
that part of the city to connect 
with U. S. 80 near the Cosden 
Refinery.

The state is to develop the road 
in such a way that one road, 
paved and completed will be built 
at this time and arrangements 
made to build a parallel slab of 
the same type possibly next year.

Ultimately, the leg will be a 
four-lane loop connecting U. S. 87 
and U. S. 80 through the southeast 
part of Big Spring.
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DL Examiner To 
Work In Abilene

Mortin Farm Bureau 
Is To Meet Tuesday

Clothing Needed To Help 
Youngsters Stay In School

nothing for youngsters and teen
age girls is needed to keep a num
ber of scholastics in scIkwI. Clyde 
Rowe, visiting teacher, said Satur
day

Rowe appealed for gifts of serv
iceable u ^  clothing (or the Sal
vation Army, which has been fur
nishing these items. Something like 
30 children were outfitted and thus 
enrolled in school within the past 
two weeks, said Rowe.

The supply of clothing in these 
categories is exhausted at the Dora 
Roberts Citadel of the Salvation

Brother  ̂Sister 
Die In Collision

Army. Rowe urged all who have 
trousers, shirts, sweaters, skirts, 
blouses, socks, jackets, coats, etc. 
for boys and girls 6 to 12 years of 
age to notify the Salvation Army. 

¡Also needed are items of clothing 
for girls of junior high age.

If the clothing can be takent to 
the citadel at Fourth and Aylford, 
it will be appreciated. If this is 
not convenient, then a telephone 
call to the Salvation Army will 
bring a Friday pickup if the donor 
will simply put the bundle or box 
of clothing on the front porch.

The ability to supply clothing to 
some children who are in dire need 
has been the difference in getting 
them in school and haring them 
lie idle, said Rowe

In the event of war and the i 
closing of the world's shipping | 
lanes. Bear Valley Creek possibly i 
could become America’s only 
source of the strategic minerals.

Porter Bros. Corp., a mining 
firm investigated in 1950 several 
properties in the Pacific North-: 
west in the search for monazite, a 
source of strategic rare earths. |

Geologists went to Bear Valley 
after prospectors reported evi- ‘ 
dence of radioactive * m inerals' 
there. Instead of monazite, they i 
found euxenite. a source o f tan-1 
tahim, columbium and uranium, j 
and a new form of columbimn-1 
tantalum ore. Porter Bros, had to I 
develop new methods of mechani-' 
cal separation. Officials estimate i 
they now have a three million dol- 

i lar investment in the dredging 
! works and a separating plant at 
: Low man. about 20 miles away.
I In addition. Mallinckrodt Chemi- 
! cal Co. of St. Louis, Mo., built 
I a two million dollar refining plant 
I in St. Louis to handle the Bear 
I Valley output.
I Last year, world wide produc- 
I tion of columbium-tantalum de- 
I dined 17 per cent. In the U.S ., it 
! increased 1,700 per cent because 
I of the Porter Bros, operation.
I Porter Bos. employs nearly 
, 100 men on a year-around basis. 
About half of them work at the 

I d reein g  site. They put in 18 days 
straight, then take three days off 
to make the three-hour drive to 

i Boise for a weekend.
At the present rate of produc-

good job.

STANTON. Sept. 21-The MarUn 
County Farm Bureau will meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Court
ney school. Ed Cumbie of Bronte, 
field man for the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation, will be the 
guest speaker.

But a new storm on the farm 
horizon is threatening and, be
cause of its nature u id prospec
tive timing, could topple Benson.

Signs point to a new hog market 
debacle whidi would engulf pro
ducers about the time they went 
to the polls in November 1958 to 
elect a new Congress. Hogs are 
a major source of farm Income 
in the Midwest.

Right now hog prices are good. 
Producers are making the money. 
There is al$o a surplus of live
stock feed grains — a surplus that 
may well be enlarged by this 
year’s harvests.

This superabundance of grains 
is weakening feed prices. With 
prices of hogs unusually high in 
relation to feed prices, farmers 
would be encouraged to step up 
pig production sharply next year. 
Sudi a situation in the past has 
almost always brought about an 
overexpansion in hog production 
with ensuing low prices.

Veteran livestock experts in the 
department believe history will re
peat itself next year. Hogs have 
been bringing producers an aver- 

' age of about $20 a hundred pounds.
I This is 25 per cent more than the 
I average a year ago and double 
the low level to which markets 
tumbled in 1955, the peak period 
of the last previous over-produc- 

1 tion cycle.
If producers step up hog breed

ing operations sharply and no new 
market develops, the chances are 
prices will tumble and hog farm
ers again will be in trouble.

Naturally critics of the admin
istration would point fingers of 
blame at Benson and his farm 
policies

Should the election bring Demo
cratic gains in the Midwest farm
ing area. Republican leaders 
doubtless would insist upon a new 
farm chief to help win back farm
er support before the 1960 presi- 
dentiM campaign.

Himself out of the picture as a 
1960 candidate, Eisenhower might 
find it much harder to resist anti- 
Benson forces after an luisuccess- 
ful 1938 congressional election 
than heretofore.

Benson foresees the inherent 
dangers in the hog situation. It 
has ied him to appeal to farmers 

I to resist the temptation to over- 
I expand again. But there is not 
; much he can do to prevent over- 
p r o d u c t i o n  except to issue 
warnings.

Applicants for drivers licenses 
who planned to take their exami
nations this week are to be disap
pointed.

Jack Johnson examiner for the 
State Department of Public Safe
ty. announced Saturday that his 
offlee in the Howard County Court
house will be closed throughout 
this week and that he will not be 
available for examinations until 
Oct. 2.

Johnson has been assigned on 
a temporary basis to Abilene for 
one week to fill in a vacancy in 
the staff at that dty.

He will resume his work in the 
local office on Wednesday, Oct. 2. 
Applicants who wish to take driv
ing license tests are invited to re
port to him at that time.

Yearbook Workers 
To Attend Clinic

Five members of the Big Spring 
Junior High annual staff and two 
sponsors will be in Austin three 
days this week for a yearbook 
clinic sponsored by the Steck Co.

The clinic opens Monday and will 
be concluded Wednesday. To at
tend from Big Spring Junior High 
are Modesta Simpson, editor of the 
yearbook; Buddy Newell, athletics 
editor; Jake Glickman, business 
manager; Karen Koger, classes 
editor; and Sharon Gary, assistant 
classes editor.

Accompanying them will be Mrs. 
Dick Simpson and Mrs. Lorraine 
Williams.

"Better buy it 

at the
DRUB Store!"

Here’s a g o o d  rule to re
member: t j  it heU^gt *• 
y u r  mtdicitu emkaut, hmy 
i/a/ZA# D R U G  Jisrr/O nly 
a Pharmacist is fully qual
ified to dispense items af
fecting your Health and 
Welfare.

And rentember to bring 
D o a o r ’s prescriptions to 
this RtlUblt Pharmacy.

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner 

200 E. Srd Dial AM 4-5121

PRESCRIPTIONS

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
* Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist

118 Victoria SL Office Phone OR 4-3952
Abiiene, Texas Res. Phone OR 4-4938

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing; with
out cutting, tying, barning, sloughing or detention from busi
ness.

EXAMINATION FREE
In Big Spring Every Monday 

At Tex Hotel, From 7 A.M. To 12 Noon

* * * * * * *
* * * * *

* * * * * * * * * *
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s  estate
GAS RANGES

BONHAM, Sept 21 (J) — Jerry , 
Hunter. 17. and his sister, Lillian. 
8. of Windom, Tex., were killed! 
in the collision of a panel truck 
and their auto today about a mile 
south of here on Highway 78 

Cory Lee. twin of Lillian, was in 
a critical condition.

tion. officials figure the property

B a t e
EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

Sunday Night Is Date Night? ?

U40 Intalin

U80 lesa tin

U40 L'TTj::,,. 98c

You are invited to bring your 
dote to enjoy f(x>d at its best, 
served by candlelight with Hi- 
Fi background music.

U 8 0  ' z r r r j i . 8 8

U40 NPH
lasalia 98c

Signed;

The Manager

To start enjoying the con
venience of a First National 
checking account. You can 
pay bills easier, just write 
your check and mail it in. 
Cancelled checks are valid re
ceipts and there is no danger 
of losing money. Come in now 
and let us open your checking 
account.

U80 Z L  *1.88

O im Ç B itt îu P S
Crystal Dining Room

in The Howard House
First National Bank

IN BIG SPRING
Member of F.D.I.C

. WMpmI-Sm« «  Cmnn^ » . MIcM#»

40' Imperial 
ESTATE.. .

Model 6-229

T h e r a n g e  w ith  
everyth ing! R otia- 
aerie, M eat P robe, 
A u tom atic  T im er, 
B ar-B -K ew er! N o  
finer gaa range at 
any price!

© G

30' Custom 
ESTATE.. .

T h e  w o r k -s a v e r , 
s p a c e - s a v e r . . ,  
w ith  co u n te r -b a l
anced d oor, safety 
oven  racks, ToU-out 
broiler!

Model G 209
SO*' Deluxe 
ESTATE.. .

Four hi-lo burners 
. . .  fu l l  2 4 ' o v e n  
"H e a t Sealed”  for 
steady, even  tem 
peratures!

8 MODILS
3<r and 4<r widths; 

soma in yellow, 
groan, or pink. . .  

priced from

STANLEY HARDWARE
'Your Friendly Hordwore Store'

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221
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Attorneys Walk Out
Thomas Harper, right, and Walter Pope, left, attorneys for G ot .  Fanbos, walk ont of U.S. District 
Court in Little Rock, Ark., after U.S. District Judge Ronald N. Davies had ruled agaiust them ou a 
series of motioos. Judge Davies decllued to disqualify himself and he refused to agree to Barper's and 
Pope’s request to dismiss the government’s petition for the injunction barring the governor from In* 
terfering with integration at Central High School In Little Rock.

IC T  Probe To Hit 
Climax This Week

AUSTIN, Sept. 21 C P - The 
search for the cause of ICT In* 
surance Co.’s fizzle reaches a cli
max this next week.

So far only the firm’s sensation- 
provoking p r o m o t e r ,  BenJack 
Cage, has been called to court to 
answer for the undoing of the 
labor-backed fire and casualty 
stock insurance development. "

Other names may be added to 
the list of defendants during the 
next week if grand juries in Dal
las and Austin report their find
ings as expected.

Cage, who returned to face em
bezzlement charges from his self- 
imposed South American exile, 
will get another chance to tell his 
.story, under oath and in public. 
Last week he was a highly un
productive witness for a House 
committee.

The Senate Investigating Com
mittee will hold an organization 
.session Monday. Several wit
nesses will be heard Tuesday. 
Wednesday has been set aside for 
Cage, if he wants to talk.

” It’s all up to him,”  said Sen. 
Charles Herring, committee chair
man. ” We’ve got a lot of ques
tions to ask him but we've got 
a number of other people we can 
talk to if he doesn't want to co
operate"

Cage is to reappear Monday be
fore the Dallas County grand jury. 
Ho testified .before the group for 
four days about two weeks ago 
then took a lie detector test.

Reports said the Dallas jury 
wanted to talk to Cage once more 
before reporting.

Dallas Dist. Atty. Henry Wade 
has said he will bring Cage to 
trial early In October on charges 
of bilking the ICT stockholders 
out of $800.000

The Austin grand jury, which 
also got a cold shoulder from 
Cage, quizzed other ICT witnesses

during the past week then re
cessed until Tuesday, Its term ex
pires Oct. 5. Reports said the jury 
would spend the coming week 
working on a final report on ICT.

An investigation of possible leg
islative bribe-taking in previous 
years was expected to be passed 
to the new Austin grand jury.

The trial of former Rep. James

Cox of Conroe, accused of agree
ing to take a $5,000 bribe, is set 
here Oct. 7.

Dallas attorney William Nance 
said the House Investigating Com
mittee would not take up its ICT 
probe again until Oct. 3 or 4. After 
Cage refused to answer commit
tee questions last wedc on the 
plea that it would incriminate 
him, the committee caustically 
reprimanded him and recnsed.

Nance said the committee had 
not decided when it would take 
up the bribery investigation, then 
added that it probably would wait 
until the Austin grand jury re
ports.

Air Force Man 
Gets Life Term 
On Spy Charge

SHREVEPORT, La. (It — The 
U.S. 2nd Air Force today an
nounced the general court-martial 
and life sentencing of a captain 
for trying to sell atomic secrets 
to Russia.

The num was identified as Capt. 
George H. French, S8, of Mount 
Vernon, N.Y., a bombardier on a 
B36 crew.

The Air Force said French was 
stationed at a Cariribbean base 
and was on leave in Washington, 
D.C., and New York City last 
April when the offense occurred.

The court-martial began Sept. 
17 the Air Force said, and ended 
late yesterday. It was conducted 
in secret because of the classified 
nature of evidence.

The court-martial sentenced 
Capt. French to a dishonorable 
discharge, forfriture of all pay 
and allowances and life imprison
ment.

French was found guilty of vio
lating Article 134 of the Uniform 
Code of Military Justice. The 
diarges invrdved an offer and an 
unsuccessful attempt to commu
nicate information relating to the 
national defense, the Air Force 
said.

The information French at
tempted to sell included docu
ments and diagrams on handling 
of atomic weapons in bomber air
craft, the Air Force said. The 
documents showed components of 
the bomb and its associated 
equipment, with information re
lating to the actual detonation of 
the bomb and its explosive power.

The sentence is subject to re
view.

Capt. French had no accom
plices, the Air Force said.

The court-martial took place at 
Barksdale Air Force Base.
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Little Rock Citizens Hold Key 
Now To Success Of Integration

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 21 (D 
—With National Guard troops no 
longer surrounding Central High 
School and all legal barriers clear
ed away, the citizens of Little 
Rock held the key today to wheth
er the school would be integrated 
peacefully.

The nine Negro pupils who 
were turned away by trcwps when 
they tried to enter the 2,000-pupil 
white school Sept. 4 have not de
cided yet to t ^  ^ a in  Monday. 
Yesterday most said in an inter
view that they would show up 
after the troops left.

” 1 don’t know and I don’t think 
the others have decided,”  said 
Thelma Mothershed, one of the 
pupils.

Mrs. L. C. Bates, head of the 
Arkansas branch of the National 
Assn, for the Advancement of 
of Colored People, said she had 
no information.

Little Rock police assume that 
the students will be at the school 
Monday morning. They have not 
disclosed their plans.

The Little Rock Schopl Board 
met to discuss the racial situa
tion, and Supt. Virgil Blossom 
said afterward that all adults 
would be asked to keep out of 
the building Monday morning.

NEWS BY LETTER
Progress repwts will be handed 

to newsmen later that morning if 
the Negroes enter. Blossom said.

Gov. Orval F a u ^ s, who pulled 
out Natinal Guard troops sur

rounding the school after an in
junction against him was issued 
in U.S. District Court yesterday, 
was scheduled to leave this after
noon for the Southern Governors’ 
Conference at Sea Island, Ga.

Faubus, whose mobilization of 
the National Guard touched off 
the crisis nearly three weeks ago, 
said today his attorneys walked 
out of the federal court hearing 
yesterday to “ prevent the gover
nor from waiving his constitution
al and sovereign powers.

The governor said he would 
have “ en^yed”  attending the 
court session, but that be had 
been advised against it.

Kay Matthews, one of Faubus’ 
attorneys, said the injunction rul
ing would be appealed on grounds 
the federal court lacked jurisdic- 
diction. .

Attorneys in Little Rock ex
pressed the belief that Faubus’ 
four attorneys may be liable, 
technically, for a citation of con
tempt of court by U.S. Dist. Judge 
Ronald Davies for having left the 
hearing.'

COULD CITE THEM
“ I ^ n ’t think Davies will cite 

them,”  a lawyer said, “ but in all 
probability, he could.”

Legal authorities said that by 
arguing a total of five motions, 
the governor’s attorneys tacitly 
a c c e i ^  the jurisdiction of the 
U.S. District Court.

After blasting the decision by 
Judge Davies, the governor said

in a televised address last night:
“ Now is the time for the utmost 

precaution, forebearance and tol
erance on the part of all citisens, 
both Negro and white, else the 
disorder and violence, which has 
so far been prevented, will oc
cur.”

Today President Eisenhower, 
commenting at Newport, R .I„ on 
the break in the racial deadlodk 
here, said: “ The action by the 
governor of Arkansas in with- 
^awing the detachment of Arkan
sas National Guard from the little

Rock high school is a 
step in the right d irecU *."

In a aecoad 
Elsenhower expreeaed 
the peo|4e of Uttta Rock *^wll 
vigcMToualy oppose aagr vialaaea IT  
extremisU”  at the sckooL

The reaction of outspokaa aagra* 
gationists— such aa the crewda 
that gathered daily rereatly i> 
front of Central Ifigh—waa maf« 
fled so far.

There were nruirmurs of disooo* 
teot and forebodings, but no state- 
m olt on plans tor Monday.

Ladies’-Q e a ls ’

Wotch 1^95 
J .  T. GRANTHAM

UOt GREGG
la  Edwards Belghta Pharmacy

FAIR NURSERY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

MONDAY $

TREES & SHRUBS
L(K A TED  OFF OLD SAN ANGELO HIWAY 

SOUTH —  IN LOCKHART ADDITION

E. V. BRUCE, Owner
Phona AM 4-4047

Huit In Wreck
JACKSON, Calif., Sept 21 (A— 

Several Hollywood morie person
ages were injured seriously in a 
head-on bus-truck crash today.

8 5 ™  ^nnlversarv

WARDS^ /»Rl W. 3rd Phona AM 4-S261

for quality and value

NO M O N EY DOW N
3 Y E A R S  T O  P A Y O N  W A R D S  H E A T IN G  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E - R E L I A B L E  IN S T A L L A T IO N

Heolth Hints
Advica For Tha Snaaza,

Cough, And Acha Saason
’The number of our ailments Is 

seemingly increased in cold weath
er. This is especially true of the 
respiratory ills. The common cold, 
influenza, and bronchitis will at
tack all whose resistance is low. 
The most widespread of these is 
the “ common cold.”  It is impos
sible to calculate the time lost from 
work on the national level because 
of colds. When neglected, they lead . 
to serious diseases. In many cases, | 
a neglected cold may develop into | 
pneumonia, which can be fatal.

Prevention of the common cold, ‘ 
influenza, or bronchitis, depends, 
among other things, on a correct 
diet, fresh air, enough clothing to 
protect the body, and avoidance of 
drafts. Warm or tepid baths, in
stead of hot, prevention of fatigue, 
and a hygienic way of life which 
strengthens the tone of the body 
are ail factors to consider. The best 
way to treat a cold is to prevent it. 
with a healthy body which is re
sistant to di.sease. Plenty of sleep 
and a well-balanced diet which pro
vides the essential vitamins, min
erals, proteins and starches are 
vital.

Bri.sk walks and good ventilation 
are important to the respiratory 
organs. Warm clothes, but not ex
cessive in weight, help protect the 
body without a weakening effect. 
Avoid exhaustion and get plenty of 
sleep. Worry, mental strain, and 
tension lower vitality. This is an 
invitation to colds, influenza, bron
chitis, and other wintertime dis
eases. Your doctor of chiropractic 
can teach you how to avoid colds 
or to relieve them in short order 
through his soothing, effective 
ministrations.

If there is particular help y o u  
want, write 1144.

Howard County , 
Chiropractic Socioty 

Box 1144 ,

Wards economy model hiboy 
gas-fired forced air fum aa

FORAS 
LOW AS

A  M O N T H
1M.M famace 

pies iastallatlea

Your ossurcaKe of clean, dependable heat— 
for 5 average rooms. Stowaway unit fHs closet 
or utility room. 100%  safety pilot shuts off 
gas if fkime dies. AG A approved.

SYSTEM  IN STA U ED

law a* *10 A MONTH 

A completely new worm 
o ir heating system.c # ..

;

1
I -------

i

j

1 i1

♦ 4 W * i S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i - H  
*  ■ G A S FLOOR F U R N A a

law aa ’5 A MONTH
Heats up to 4 rooms. Automatic, 
self-energizing. AG A approved.

New design gas wall heater 
for single or extra rooms

FOR AS 
LOW AS

A MONTH
Rrg. 83.05 

new eely 87.8$

EXCEUENT FOR COMPACT AREAS
O cottages, apartments, add-on rooms
•  scrfety designed—100% safety pilot
•  awtematic...bvUt-in thermostat
Vented, circulating type that’s self-energizing 
(needs no outside electrical conitectioro). G ray 
porcelain-enamel finish inside and out. Delivers 
35 ,000 BTU's. AGA approved.

W ARDS C O M P LE T E  
TEC H N IC A L SER VIC E

G et a custom-fitted heating installation—  
free pions, detailed list o f materials, imtruc- 
Hons, cost estimate. Low cost iratallotion.

Wards new 1958 Airline TV 
and Hi-Fi give you m o re ...

*more features-m ore qualHy-m ore valne than 
higher priced, famous-name brands!

FREE HOME DEMONSTRATIONS

'58 AiriiM Hi-Fi wHIi FM-AM radio 

Comparas witli sols at $S0 moral

209’*
1 2 ', 8 ' and 5 ' speakers for 
richett bass; off the highsi De- 
hixe VM changer. Boss-treble 
eontrols. Bloitd finish cabinet.

'58 AirKm Hi-Fi radio-piionograpli 
comparts wMi sots at $50 moral

159”
Mg 1 4 x3 ' woofer, 4 * tweeter for 
richest boss—truest highsi Sepo- 
rote Bou ot>d Treble tone con
trols. Blond finish cabinet.* I >a aow sT

New 1958 Airlim 

Hi-Fi portabk

69”W W  m  $S DOWN

Compare with sets at 
$20 morel 7 ' end 3 ' 
speakersi 45 rpm spin
dle induded. Tone control.

. 'S»

-ig

58 Airlma Hi-Fi wHIi FM-AM iwfio 

Comparas with sots of $100 Morel

259”
12*, 10'. two 5 ' speakers, 
’owerful 20 arott caaplHierl 
Nomond needle. BoM-fmble
--- a---I- ---a«lAjVWfQMa wTOWIUf TwMR

58 AirliiM Hi-Fi wMi FM-AM radio 
Comparas with sots at $75 moral

299”
Words fin e st- 1 2 '. 8 ', 3 V i', 
two 4 ' Jensen speokeni Dio- 
aaond needle. 30  watt power 
om pliflerl AAohogony finish.

'58 AMiiN Hi-Fi 

radio-pkonograpk

^95
$8 OOMM

Compare with poitablM  
at $20 morel 6 * and 
3 ' speoinstsl lone Mn- 
trol. 4-tpeed changer.

USE YOUR CREDIT — 24 MONTHS TO PAY

4 4 » !
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Demos Think Cut
In Manpower Unwise

WASHINGTON. Sept. SI UP— I *‘In the light of Soviet streogth 
Two Democratic eeneton ex-1 in conventioiul force« and the 
pressed misgivings today about danger of localised aggressioo.”

latest 100.000-man reduction 
in military manpower ordered by 
the Eiaeohower administration.
“ It appears to me we are placing 

economy ahead of our security.*^ 
said Sen. Mansfield of Montana, 
assistant Senate Democratic lead
er.

“ In siew of our worldwide com
mitments, are will be playing with 
fire if we continue to disarm uni
laterally.”

Sen. Jackson (D-Wash). a mem
ber of the Sonata Armed Ser\'ices 
Committee, s a i d  the cutbacks 
“ would reduce our armed forces

Jackson said, “ the free arorld 
needs a strong conventional cap
ability to handle limited wars 
and keep them limited.”

The senators spoke out in sep-! 
arate interviews in the wake of 
a Pentagon order to the Army, 
Air Force, Na\y and Marine 
Corps to trim their forcee by 
100.000 men by next June SO.

This, combined with a similar 
directi\-e last July to effect a 
lOO.OOO-man cut by Dec. 31. will 
reduce the armed forces to 2,000,- 
000 men instead of the 2,800.000' 
current fiscal year that began

A few brave souls are already 
making predictions on the How- 
^  County cotton crop. The aver
age guess is about 30,000 bales. 
They say it could go up another 
five thousand hales or could drop 
a lot more than that, depending 
upon the first frost date and the 
kind of weather we get between 
now and then.

The outlook right now is for a 
third to a half bale in moet every 
community, but It varies from field 
to field. The poorest cotton is on 
the tlghtland areas north of town, 
but even here some fields are lust 
as good u  the sandy land areas.

below levels approved by Con-1 last July 1. 
gress" and appeared to ignore Secretary of Defense Wilson, in 
the danger of locallxad or sm all! announcing the latest cut Thurt
wars.

Forsan Pupils 
Name Leaders

FORSAN. Sept. 21-Class and 
student council officers have 
been chosen by students of Forsan 
High S^ool.

Seniors named Loy Pika aa 
their president. Other senior of
ficers ara Murl Bailey, vice presi
dent; Barbara Morris. secreUry; 
Ida Loo Camp, treasurer and stu
dent council representative. W'. 
M. Romans, principal is c l a s s  
sponsor.

Junior etw— officers are Milton 
Bardwefl. presidlent: Lorita 0\'er- 
ton. \'iea president; Ginny Des 
Scudday, secratar>’ ;
Skeen, traasurar; and S h a r r i o  
Fletcher, student council repre- 
aentati\-e. Sponsors are Mrs. | 
Hamlin Elrod and James Blake, j

: da>-. made clear it is part of the 
effort to bring militarv’ spending' 
irithin the 38-billion-dollar ceiling! 
set by the administration. E ach ! 
lO.OOO-man cut is estimated toj 
sa\-e half a billion dollars annual-! 
ly.

Wilson said the cutback will r e - ' 
quire the Air Force to drop at | 
least four wings, the .Army to de-1 
activate one division and the Navy 
to take additional ships out ot 
senice.

At Coahoma the crop may aver
age a half bale per acre, ac
cording to gin manager DeWitt 
Shive. He is also interwtted in the 
Lomax gin and says dryland cot
ton down there may not be quite 
as good as it is around Coahoma.

He is looking for a good year at 
Lomax, though, and thinks the 
last year's ginning of 1.200 bales 
should be boocted to around 3.000
for 1957. He says the irrigated cot- 

ia n uton is a little better than last year.

Masons To Attend 
Special Meeting 
Of Grand Chapter

Se\eral members of the Roy 
Arch Mason chapter here are plan
ning to attend a special convoca- 

r- L I ^  the grand chapter of Texas
e w * r i ? .  Saturday at the Home for Aged 

Masons In Arlin^on.
The session will honor Dr. and 

Mrs. C. S. Woodward on the occa
sion of completing 25 \-ears of

S'-* " ■
coimdl represenutive. Sponsor is ¡»hm- to assiune d i^es «  piprsimn 
Ronnie Gm iy manager of the home in 1932.

Freshman class leaders are WU- i Since then he has served

He has ginned three bales at the 
Coahoma gin The first one went 
to Earnest Garrett, who farms

HOSPITAL NOTES

Sophomores chose Benny Bar- j

as
bam Conger, president; Sammy 
Barnett, vice president; Judy 
Banks, secretary-treasurer; Terry 
Harkrider. repetier; and Omega 
Ratliff, coundi representative. C. 
J. Ferguson is sponsor 

Studmt council officers are

Most Excellent Grand High Priest 
of the Texas chapter and has been 
president of the National Masonic 
Homes Executive Aasodation. He 
also has won recognition from 
medical societies for his work in 
geriatrics. Mrs. Woodward, an ac-

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
.Admissions—Gene Kinal. 810 E. 

12th; Dalton Long. 1219 Ridgeroad; 
Nettie Wallace. Gail Rt.; Pearlie 
Mae Lester. Gen. Del.; Peggy 
White. Rt. 1; EUzabeth Massey, 
60t Main; L. D. Cobb, Box 1SS2; 
Chock Harris. Fort Stockton; 
Joyce White. 1015 E. 2Ist; Lou 
Brewer, t08‘ i  Douglass; Felix Ru
bio. 814 N'W 6th; W. E. Turner, Abi
lene; Jean Badwick. 1700 John
son; Doris McChristian, 506 W. 9th 
0. B. Warren, Coahoma; Larry 
Bennett. Coahioma; Arthur Clay- 
bum. 1209 Runnels; James Sted, 
1016 Nolan

Dismissals — Cora Lee Sessions, 
1212 Grafa; Oscar .Arp. Gen. Del.; 
Dewey Philips, 1106 LaMont; Jack 
Berry. Garden City; Eugene Ste
phans. 507 Young; Johnnie Fa>e 
Harrington. Coahoma; Dalton Rjo' 
Long, 1219 Ridgeroad.

George WThite. president; Milton | complished musician, has organ- 
Bardwell. rice president; Winona jized tha elderly folk into musical

-Han. secretary: 
nett, treasurer.

and Benny Bar-

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Oct. 1, and we wouldn't be sur
prised if it’s a weak later than 
that. Estimatae ara now poteting 
toward a 80.000 bale crop.

has
the

and dramatic groups and 
looked after supervision of 
home's housekeeping.

AUen J. O’Brien. Amarillo, M. E. 
Grand High Priest, said the pro
gram would begin at 3:30 p.m. 
and would conclude with a musi
cal program starting at 6:15 p.m. 
‘ iesilnni win be held in the audi
torium and on the lawn of the 
home.

Dramatists Set 
Play At HCJC

about two and a half milee north
west of town. Garrett got about 
tlOl in premiums for it. à n ce  then
he has ginned a s e o M  bale. Both 

lall field of cottoncame from a small 
planted in May.

Shive says some cotton will start 
coming in this week, but the big 
rush In harvesting won't start till
October 10 or after.

• # •
Willis Winters and his son Bill of 

Vincent have 00 head of steers 
grasing maiM stubble. The ani
mals weighed about 600 pounds 
apiece whm purchased.

The steers will be kept on the 
maiM fields until all the forage is 
gone, then will be brought into the 
feed lots. Winters usually feeds a 
small herd every winter, but says 
there is ahvays a risk of losing 
money.

Another son, Willis Jr., of Bal- 
morbea, usually feeds out several 
hundred head, but decided to stay 
out of the business this year. In
stead he went into the certified 
seed business, and plants both cot
ton and grain sorghums.

This year he has 530 acres in 
cotton, with prospects of from two 
to three bales per acre. In addi
tion to his r^u lar allotment, he 
got an extra SO acres on which to 
grow certified seed for Texas 
AftM CoUege. The college geu  the 
seed, while Winters takss the lint.

Combines have been busy in 
many of the maize fields this last 
week. Feed crops are generally 
good, but the average will be m u ^  
lower than in Dawson and the 
counties to the north.

At Vincent the average yield is 
from 700 to 800 pounds per acre, 
according to T. F. Kennemer, who

IKE
(Coatinued tram Page 1)

bly, e « « i  t h o ^  k  has been un
der Democratic control more than 
half the time he has been in of
fice. He hasn't got all he wantad 
from Congress by any means—no 
President ever d<M., But he hasn’t 
fussed about it mOch. or started 
any feuds.

From Eisenhower, there's been 
nothing like the raw-hi(Ung Harry 
S. Truman gave while Preeldent 
to what he called Um  "d o -n oth W ’ 
Republican-led 80th Congreu. Noe 
has Eisenhower shown any han
kering to follow the example of 
the late Preeldent Franklin D. 
Rooeevelt and try to purga mam- 
bers of his own party who balk at 
supporting him all the way.

Eisenhower has refused to call 
names or quarrel with individuals
right from the start. He has hung 

temper. He has refrained 
from incradiary remarks that
onto his ten

might have stlired up tempers 
and ttempests at home or overseas. 
This has been particularly appar
ent at news cooferm ces, where 
he may flare up angrily at an 
idea now and then, but never at 
a person.

Eisenhower summed up his at
titude last November, in the first 
news conference after his re-elec
tion:

"1 am not one of the desk-pound
ing type that likes to stick out his 
jaw and look like he is bossing 
the show. I would rather try to 
persuade a man to go along.”  

To that, he added last month: 
“ I, as you know, never employ 
threats. I never try to hold up 
clubs of any kind. I Just say. This 
is what I believe to be best for 
the United States,* and I try to 
convince people by the logic of 
my position. If that is wrong po
litically, well then I suppose you 
will ju k  have to say I am wrong, 
but that is my method, and that is 
what I try to do.”

VI’hy d o^ n ’t he use a dub on 
Republicans who want his politi
cal support but don’t vote for his

Scholarship

City Hearings Due 
On Paving, Zoning

Bebby Grant, set ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff D. Grant, is ameag 
the U  stadente whe have b e e n  
awarded a total of $M06 la frtsh- 
mea sehotarskipe at Texas Tsch 
by the RaykeadaU Fenadatioa of 
Labbeck. Tha $U$ graats a r a  
awarded ea the baste ef scholar
ship. dtlMBshlp and character. 
Bobby was valodletorlan of tho 
graduating class af Big Spring 
High School in May. He was a 
member of the Hi-Y and K e y  
Clubs.

Andrews Views 
School Plant

Paving matters and posslMe 
soiling changes will confront the 
City Commission when it meets 
for its regular bi-weekly confer
ence next Tuesday evening.

The d ty  attorney. Walton Mor
rison, and his assitant, Wayne 
Basden, have sketched a propcMcd 
amendment to one section of the 
sonlng ordinance which will be 
submitted for discuesion and ap
proval.

The change would affect E zones 
only (E sones are “ community”  
busineM erees.) The commission 
has felt the need to alter the 
Bone's restrictions for Mveral 
months. The one sons is the only 
one under discussion at the pres
ent.

Although specifications for pav
ing the downtown area are not 
finished, the d ty  engineer. Clifton 
Bellamy, will have them com
plete enough for the commission 
to ask for bids on the work. Then 
the d ty  will complete the spedfl- 
cations and submit them to bid
ders.

The bids will probably be ac
cepted the second meeting in Oc
tober unlees the commission- de
cides to hold a special session for 
that matter.

The work will be financed from 
bond money voted in August of 
1955. The area from 1st to 4th 
and from Scurry to Johnson will 
be reworked.

The plaM probably would have

has been trucking the grain to Big programs? Well, Eisenhower said.
Spring.

Jimmy Eason, owner of Eason 
Acres, gathered only half a crop of 
peaches this year from his 600 
trees. A hail storm almost ruined 
tile crop early in the year, but 
they came out to make a bushd 
and a half per tree. He said they 
might have made more, but labqr 
was short and he didn't water the 
trees as much as was needed.

Eason is probably the strongest 
advocate of soil conser> ation in the 
county. A lot of people talk about it 
but few ever do an>1hing about K.

he has different derrees of en
thusiasm for different Republi
cans and “ my own ways of ex
pressing that degree of enthusi
asm.”  But he has ruled out pun
ishment as one of them.

A QUIET WAY
As he sees it. the way to work 

with Congreu is "in a quiet con
versational way by the telephone 
and informal meetings.”

Still, Eisenhower told reporters 
shortly before Congress adjourned 
in August that “ somewhere along 
the line I have not done as weU 
as might have been done.”  

Eisenhower is doing just what
F . ' s :  J ï n . ' ? “; . * " ' ’. , ‘. l ' J ' s ï  b .  « i d  i » r , , « « » .  . isandy soil to a high state of fer
tility.

He sa>’s the best practice is to

anything the Democrats may say 
about a “ part time President.”  

M’hen he announced on Feb. 29,
turn ui^er green crops. whi<* j J954 decided to ac
opens the soil and adds organic | j  second term if it were of-

Patroos scarcely knew that we 
had a telaphoae “ strike,** going 
on last weak, wfatch stirred not- 
•o-pieasant m em orlu of the pre
dial days when such goings-on! 
made it tough. Actually there 
wasn't any pboie strike, but rath- 1 
er a picket line thrown up by | 
Western Electric workers who j 
happened to be hare for a dial 
(he-in job at Garden City.

Organization Of 
Scout Units Set

The schools settled the cele
brated roof suit last week for 
96.000. The case* has been in liti
gation for about five years a n d ' 
ended up with the general c o o - , 
tractors, roofing contractor and 
bonding company paying off o n ' 
the original roof at the senior 
high

Three reorganizational meetings 
for Cub and Scout units have been 
scheduled for Tuesday of this week.

Pack No. 137, sponsored by the 
Washington Place P-T.A. will con
vene at 7:30 p.m. Tuesda>- at the 
school. All boys of Cub age, 8-9-10, 
and their parents are inrited.

Troop No. 6. sponsored by the 
First Christian Church will meet 
Tuesday evening with Don Wiley 
as scoutmaster, succeeding Melvin 
Moelling. Leon Farris will be as
sistant scootmaster.

Pack No 138. sponsored by the 
CoQege Heights P-TA, will meet 
at 7;30 p.m. Thursday at the Col-

____, . ^  w lege HeighU School, and parenU
Good propees U reported ^  ,he boys. Pack No.

Hi* 1̂ , ^  ^**^*?***?S. ■ H). spooMred by the First Baptist
nvnmbmhip ŝ k  for the season. | church, will have iU meeting Sept. 
The Rivalry, starring Raymond ^

Tentative casting has been an
nounced and tentative date for the 
presentation of the first offering of 
the Howard County Junior College 
drama department.

The vehicle wiU be "See How 
They Run.”  a fast moving com
edy farce which has its setting in 
England.

Fred E. Short, head of the de
partment. said that the dates like
ly would be Oct. 11-12 or Oct. 17-18.

Doyle Phillips will take the lead 
as Clive, the American. Ida will 
be played by Londa Coker, and the 
Rev. Toop will be either Richard 
Engle, B ^ by  Horton or Jim Sin
clair. Mrs Skillon will be por
trayed by Billie Freeman and the 
Bishop of Lox will be Tommy 
Pickle

Danne Green will play the part 
of Penelope and either Phillip Deza 
or Tommy Cook will be TTie In
truder George Kozacheck will 
have the role of the sergeant The 
Rev. Humphrey will be played by 
either Jack Ĉ ook. Charlie McCarty 
or Rodney Sheppard.

Student director will be Wanda 
Coleman.

matter
“ Careless weeds make the best 

green manure crop I ever tried,'* 
he said. “ On one field where I've 
turned under a crop of green stuff 
there Is plenty of moisture. .And I
can take you to fields not very far

fered, he told the American peo
ple he would be a President under 
restrictions because of his heart 
attack, that he might be a greater 
risk than a normal person lUs age, 
but that he had no doubt he could 
perform all important duties of

away that are powder dry. And | the Presidency indefinitely 
those fields got just as much rain Among things on which he said 
as mine did.”  he could properly cut down were

Eason says that with enough or- j "public speeches, office appoint- 
ganic matter in the soil, there is ments with i n d i v i d u a l s  and 
not to much need for chemical | groups, ceremonial dinners, re- 
fertilizers. Most of the sandv land «P<ions. and portions of a very 
in this area is devoid of humus., hea 'y  c o r r e s ;^ n c e .  * He also 
he says, when it should be about 1 *“ «1 .»>« regular
2 per cent exercise, recreation and rest and

•^ight now farmers have a , campaign in 1956 in tra-
good chance to build up the soil h»« hmn
^  I,'  ̂ w  ' followed with few deviations,it, he said. A lot of these crops

By WAYLAND YATES
ANDREWS — More than 5,000 

Andrews citizens Saturday proudly 
inspected new school facilities val
ued at 82tk million, and then dedi
cated an imposing bowl-type sta
dium.

Upwards of 6,000 people, includ
ing numerous visiting scluwlmen, 
looked over two new elementary 
school plants and a new adminis
trative building aa well as some 
tw o-room  neighborhood buildings 
for first graders.

M. 0 . Woolara, business manag
er and asaistant superintendent, 
said that for the first time in 15 
years Andrews had all the room it 
needed for its 2.800 scholastics. To 
teach these, Andrews has 203 teach
ers and supervisors.

By conventional standards, the 
Andrews school buildings w e r e  
plush. So was Mustang Stadium, 
gouged out of the earth in the west 
part of town. A pre-game drizzle 
cut the crowd to around 4.000 — 
half the capacity. Supt. Truett 
Roach introduced board mettibers 
and the board president, Charles 
Carreth, made a brief diedicatory 
address. Joan Pilcher accepted a 
pony mascot presented by Carreth 
on behalf of ex-students.

Among those attending from Big 
Spring were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Pierson, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. 0 . Hughes, Carlos 
Humphrey. The Big Spring band 
marched in a downtown parade 
prior to the game.

ordinance. The rate has alrMdy 
bean tantative^ approved.

The Tueeday maeting' will ba 
bald in tha classroom of tha po
lice building while the city hall 
is under construction. Meeting 
time to 8:18 p.m.

Cotton Classing 
Office To Open In 
Lamesa On Oct. 1

LAMESA, Sept. 81—The opening 
of the Lamesa Cotton Classing 
Offlea has been set fw  Oct. 1, ac
cording to E. D. David, Dawson 
County representative to the Plains 
Cotton Growers.

All cotton ginned in the county 
prior to that tlma will be classed 
at the Lubbock Classing Office. A
manager has been appointed, but
hto 1^1 ..................................

been completed by Tuesday, Iwt 
Bellamy was on a jury In district
court the first half of last week 
and did not get a chance to work 
on them.

Tho d ty  manager. H. W. Whit
ney, will pass out copies of a pro
posed revision of the traffic code 
for study. No action is expected 
at the Tuesday meeting.

In addition, the commission will 
offidally approve the tax roll and 
formally set the tax rate at $2.05. 
This will be In the form of an

____ Jentity has not yet b ^  re
vealed by the Cotton Classing Au
thority. Final touches are now be
ing made on the office by con
tractor Jack Perryman.

Shortly after the office opens, an 
open house will be held, with visi
tors being permitted from 9 a m. 
to 9 p.m. The classing office will 
serve all of Dawson and Andrews 
counties and a portion of Lynn and 
Gaines counties. The construction 
here was underwritten by the La
mesa Cotton Growers, represent
ing most of the growers and gin- 
ners in the county.

Burglars Take 
Picnic Makings

Services Slated 
For Mrs. Dement

LAMESA — Mrs. Lillie Lou De
ment. 73, died in a Lamesa hospi
tal Satuitiay. Services will be at 
4:30 p.m. today in the Key Baptist 
Church, with Rev. .Milo B. Ar- 
buckle, pastor of the Lamesa First 
Baptist Church, and Rev. Monroe 
Teeter, of the Friendship Baptist 
Church, offidating.

Burial will be in Lamesa Memo
rial Park with Higginbotham Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Dement had been a resi
dent of the Key community, south
east of Lamssa, some 33 years. She 
was bom in Giddings.

Survivors include: Her husband, 
G. W.; one son, O c i l ;  two daugh
ters, Mrs. Olin York and Mrs. T. 
W. York, all of Lamesa: one sis
ter. Mrs. Jessie Ray of Beaumont; 
and two grandchildren.

Burglars had the necessary 
items for a big picnic after mak
ing their choices at O'Dell’s Bar- 
B-Q here Friday night.

They had to try two entrances 
before they got in however.

Police officers reported that an 
attempted entry at a window on 
the west proved fruitless, but tha 
burglars were able to pull the 
screen loose on the back door and 
kick it in.

After entering the building on 
W.3rd, the burglcrs helped them
selves to eight loaves of bread 
and five packages of buns. For 
meat, they took 35 pounds of bar- 
beque beef and two chickens. Then 

' for snacks, 10 packs of 25-cent po
tato chips and 10 sacks of the IS 
cent size were taken.

In addition |1 in pennies went 
with them.

Snyder Resident 
In Saturday Wreck

Valdez Services 
Held Saturday

I Requiem mass was said at 8 a m. 
Saturday in Sacred Heart Catho-

Farm Bureau Sets 
2 Policy Meetings

should be chopped up and plowed 
under at three-inch depth. But not 
many will do it. They’ll plow down 
the stalks, the leaves will dry up 
and blow away, and the soil won't 
be helped at a l l "

Helen Gray Pledges 
Sorority At Tech

Msseey as Abe Lincoln, is only 
three weeks away. If you haven’t j 
got your season tickets, give u s ' 
a ring

Missing Teen-Age 
Girl Returns Home

The joint valuation confereooe 
between the city, school and coun
ty officials last Tuesday resolved 
I t ^  largely into an airing of in
dividual views with some cautious 
hedging. The dedsion on whether 
the county will participate in a 
general re-sun ey of values is due 
Monday.

• • •

Garner Takes Post 
In 'Chest' Drive

LAMESA — Howard Gamer, a 
Lamesa life insurance salesman, 
has been named campaign man
ager for the 1957 Dawson County 
Community Chest. Bob Woodrum. 
president of the Chest drive, in 
making the announcement of Gar
ner’s appointment, said other offi- 

Sixty-two civilian posts at W ebb, cers would be named in the near
future.

The Dawson (Jbest goal is the
AFB were affected by the cut
backs ordered for the Air Force.
Actually, 20 of these positions are I largest in the area's h i s t o r y ,  
not now filled and some others will amounting to more than $23,000. 
be absorbed out of normal va- “The campaign will last from Oct 
candes. ' 23 to Nov. 19.

A 14-year-old Big Spring girl, re
ported missing from her home for 
two days, showed up at the How
ard County Courthouse Saturday 
afternoon, according to A. E. Long, 
county juvenile officer.

The girl was thought to have run 
away from home but she told Long 
she had been in town all of the 
time. She w as sent back to her par
ents.

Another 14-year-old girl, who had" 
run away from her home in Big 
Lake, was restored to her parents 
Saturday morning. She had been 
picked up by officers Friday and 
held until her parents could be lo
cated. They came for her Satur
day.

I Jack Buchanan, farming in the 
, Luther community, has headed 
most of the sorghum almum stalks 
and threshed some of it. He thinks 
the >neld will be about 300 pounds 
to the acre on dryland and 400 
pounds on a field he waters once 

’ or twice. He has 20 acres in each 
I field.

He says the price of seed won’t 
be as high as last year, but thinks 

I there will still be a demand for 
them, especially next spring. Aft
er the seed is harvested, he will 
turn seven head of cattle into the 
dryland field, and may get a few 
more later. O to •

Helen Gray, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, has pledged the 
Alph Chi Omega sorority at Texas 
Tech

Among others in this area 
pledging sororites at Tech, accord
ing to Dean of Women Florence 
Phillips, are;

Sandra Pratt. Lamesa. Alpha Chi 
Omega: Sue Schneider, .Midland, 
Janice Elayne Hull, Sherry Staf
ford, Odessa, Janie Patterson, Al- 
phi Phi; Gloria Echols, Jeanene 
Pieper, Linda Warren, Lamesa, 
Kay Kones, Midland. Ann Taylor, 
Odessa, Delta Delta Delta; Susie 
Novack, Delta Gamma; Marie 
Spiars, Midland. Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Sue Clark, Snyder. Caro
lyn Templeton, Nan Williams,

lie Church for Charlie Valdez, 66, 
who died Friday morning at the 
home of a daughter Mrs. Leon 
Gonzales.

Graveside rites were conducted 
at 3 p.m. and interment in City 
Cemetery was under direction of 

; River Funeral Home. Rev. Adolph 
-Metzger officiated.

, Mrs. Valdez had lived in Big 
I Spring since 1939. In addition to 
^irs. Gonzales, he is survived by 

, two other dauf^ters, Mrs. Maria 
, Olivas, Big Spring, and Mrs. Jua
nita Reis. Barstow; a brother, 
Juan Valdez. Stanton; and 11 
grandchildren.

Sweetwater, Kappa Kappa Gam 
The Co-Op Gin & Supply of Big ma; Janie Norris. Ruan Owens, 

Spring has ginned a total of eight ! Odessa, Judy Taylor, San Angelo, 
bales yesterday afternoon. Five be- ; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
longed to E. L. Newsom and three
to Roy Baker. Both f ^ e r s  live E lto C t íO ll  T o  B o
in the Lee s community and had

Marathon Hypnotic Sleep 
To Aid Cause Of Science

By TOM BRANAGAN
CHICAGO Iff — A 36-year-old 

woman, fatigued because she’ s 
been getting only four hours sleep 
a night, plans to slumber for five 
days sti*aight next week 

Impossible? Not under the power 
of hypnosis, believes Mrs. Fred A. 
Dust of n evby  East Chicago. Ind., 
a switchboard operator and wid
owed mother of two 

She talked the Hypnosis Institute 
af Chicago into supervising the 
Moaday-to-Saturday "hypnotic hi- 
bematioa'* so she can catch up 
“ aa an n y  lost bed time.”

The hopes to gain some
aew sdeatifle facts about sleep 
aad raiantion aa a result of the 
marathoa aap.

Mrs. Doat cama to the Institute 
with the aagvaatioa after her doc- 

adrtoad her to take a long rest 
hoeaaat af nervousnaat and rest-

Siaea aha had ooly five days va- 
calÉH CHtiag» 9ím flmasd hypao- 
toa waald ba m  axetotoat way to 
a w i  a  Ito o f otoop tato a abort

I Mrs. Dust says that since the 
j death of her husband in an acci
dent last year, she’s been going 

I "full steam” —supporting her two 
\ children, keeping up her home and 
taking on a couple of outside In
terests

The children, Mary Ann. 15. and 
, Fred, 11, are all for the experi
ment. They’ll stay with Mrs. 
Dust's mother during the five-day 

' rest period.
Mrs. Dust, something of an am

ateur hypnotist herself, says she 
considers that she is an excellent 
subject. “ I go under in seconds.”  
she says, “ and always come out 
perfectly relaxed.

‘ 'Somehow, life’s problems al
ways seen a little limiter after
ward.”

Mrs. Dust will take all her meals 
under h ypi^ is 5>he will undergo 
electrocardiograms, blood chemi
cal teats and other examinations 
by a team of medical men.

'T m  expecting to get enough 
sleep to last me for another year 
of this four-bours-a-night routine I 
Just can’t aecni to aro^** she aaid.

Death Cloims Two Of 
Roy Tidweirs Undos

some cotton planted in May.
Whitaker said the cotton was of 

jgood quality and apparently had 
I no spots. He thinks there will be 
: less spotted cotton this fall, be- 
' cause boll worm damage hasn't 
been so severe.

He says boll pulling will start in

Held On Wednesday
The election of a county Agricul

tural Stabilization and Conserva
tion Committee w ill, be accom
plished at a meeting here Wednes
day.

The date wa.s erroneouslv an-
somc fields this next week, but > nounced for Saturday. Delegates to

Two uncles of Roy Tidwell. 1511 
Main, died within hours of each 
other Friday nirtt at Simms, near 
Texarkana, and another was se
riously ill in a hospital there.

Tidwell, accompanied by Mr. and 
,Mrs. Louis Johnson of Lubbock, left 
Saturday to attend the rites The 
uncles, who died unexpectedly of 
heart attack, were Jimmy Johnson 
and Jesse Daniel. The one serious
ly ill of a heart involvement is 
Ben Johnson

doesn’t expect much rush till near
ly the middle of October.

The newest caged hen flock in 
this area belongs to D. S. Phil- ASC administrative officer,

the “ convention”  will be the chair
men of the five community com
mittees which were elected Sept. 
12. said Gabe Hammack, county

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cofuildtrable 

cloudlntM •boven and looal Uiundcr- 
•tormt Sundar and matnly souUicait half 
Mnndaf LoesUr cooler louUieaM half 

WEST TEXAS: Local Uumdorthoweri
Paco« Taller «utward otherwut partir 
cloudr Sondar and Mondar. No Important 
temperature chanftt.
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BIO SPRINO ......................... n  74
Abilene .........    ta M
AmarUlo ................................... 7s si
ducato .........................  T7 a
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OalTeston .............................. m  II
San Antonio ..........................  M 74
■on atu todas U  1 :0  p m . klaM Mon- 

oar hi 4 3S am  Hlfhett temperature thU 
d »  IN  m 1117, knraat thia data N  In 
1 « » ; maximum ratateH Ulta dala S.M la 
1 ^  Tatal PrtcIpUattM N  lati M hoora

lips, who farms two or three miles 
i north of Coahoma. He has 1100 
DeKaib hens which started laying 
the middle of August. Since the 
eggs are still pullet-sized, he has 
been marketing them wherever he 
could.

As soon as they reach regular 
size, though, he hopes to develop 
some steady markets. He plans to 
use maize grown on the farm and 
mix with a laying supplement, 
which will reduce the cost of feed.

” I don’t expect to make much 
money with hens,”  he said, “ but 
we hadn’t made a crop in several 

I years and needed something to 
! bring in a little extra income. I 
I figured if they just paid our gro
cery bill, the chickens would be 
worth trying.

"W e do all the chore work our
selves. From what I can learn, 
some owners who had hard luck 
with caged hens were those who 
depended upon field hands to do 
the chore work. And nobody will 
take care of poultry or livestock 
as well as tte  man who owna 
them.”

ORnEKt OP lIMh DIHTRJCT COURT 
Alt« Mm  Strphxn vrnua Eucfcne St«-

phun. order cltmi defendant for contempt
neihearlnf.
NEW ACTOMOBILM 

Ralph W White. Olona. Plymouth
Urrald Duncan. Big Sprint. Pord 
Walter L. Lane, Midland. Sludebaktr. 
Joe Pond. Bif Sprint. Buick.
Charles D Thomas. WAFB. Pord. 
James E. Holmes. 607 Runnels. Cherro- 

Itt.
Hebrew Jones. Btanton. Chevrolet.
Roy Webb, Bit Splint. OldsmobUe.
B. P. alms. 1004 Orett. Plymouth 
West Texas Compress Company. Dodte 

truck.
Van Miller. SIO W. Jrd. Ford truck. 
Esther Martin, V. A. Hospital. OMsmo- 

blle
Coll Peterson. Oall Route. Ford 
Pred Parker. Route 1. Knott, Dodte 

(ruck
WARRANTT DEEDS 

P. C. MoM to C. L. Paltarson Jr., et ux. 
Lot 9. Block 7, CoUeto Parks Eatata.

M. O. Daeli at ux to Quintta Ployd. 
Lot It. Block N . Bit Sprint.

M. D. Darla lo otbella Darla, Lot I 
Block M. Bit Sprtnx

Jack Meeks Rites 
Scheduled Today

The Howard County Farm Bu
reau will hold two policy-develop
ment meetings this week at the 
Knott and Elbow school houses. 
The Knott meeting is slated for 
tomorrow night, September 23. and 
will start at 8:00, according to 
Mrs. Ruby Molpuss, secretary of 
the organization. The Elbow meet
ing will be held the following 
night, September 24.

The main speaker will be Ed 
Cumby, field representative, who 
will discuss the new policies for 
the coming year. Each member 
of the Farm Bureau is urged to 
attend one of these meetings and 
bring a visitor with him.

A Snyder resident was involved 
in the lone accident occurring Sat
urday morning

At 4th and Douglas, Juan Sepe- 
da of Snyder and Walter Derby
shire of Webb were in collision.

Friday, Zoma Barricklow of Ok
lahoma City was driver of a car 
which collided with a vehicle 
driven by Arthur Neves of Knott 
at 4th and Benton Julius Zodin. 
1705 Yale, and William Brown of 
Sand Springs were in an accident 
at Edwards and Gregg Brown 
was taken to Cowper Hospital for 
treatment but was not admitted.

Additional Case 
Called For Trial

LAMESA — Funeral for Jack 
Meeks, 46, former Lamesa resi
dent, will be held at 2 30 p m. to
day in the First Baptist Church. 
Meeks died Friday in a Lubbock 
hospital after a long illness. He had 
Meeks wa.s a Lamesa resident un
suffered from a heart ailment, 
til 1947, when he moved to Lub
bock.

Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, and Rev. 
C. R. Blake, of the First Baptist 
(^urch of Welch, will officiate at 
the final rites. Burial will be in La
mesa Memorial Park. Higginbo
tham Funeral Home will handle 
the arrangements.

Meeks is survived by his wife, 
Evalyn, of Lubbock; one son. Kent, 
of Lubbock; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Meeks of Welch; two 
sisters, Mrs. Mack McCullough of 
Lamesa and Mrs. C. H. Martin of 
Plainview; and five brothers. For
rest and W. H. of Lamesa, Curtis 
of Greenville. Miss.. Del of Lub
bock and H. W. of Welch.

Wrtock Reported

An additional case not heretofore 
scheduled for trial will be called up 
at the criminal jury docket open
ing Monday in 118th District Court. 
Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
Saturday night.

Steve Jones, under indictment 
for possession of narcotics, is now 
booked for hearing at this week's 
session. Jones was indicted soma 
time ago.

’ Sheriff Miller Harris said that a 
man Identifying himself as V. A. 
Rogers, Midland, reported that he 
had lost control of his station wag
on during a heavy shower east of 
Coahoma shortly after 1 p.m. The 
car had plung^ down a borrow 
ditch embankment and was, ac
cording to the report to the sheriff, 
demolished. Rogers said he was at 
a hospital here getting emergency 
treatment for minor injuries at 
the time he reported the mishap to 
officers.

Hub Cap Theft 
Attempt Fails

Vandals tried to take a set of 
I hub caps from a car parked at 
the high school Friday but wer# 

I unsuccessful.
j Luther Bell. 1100 N. Gregg, told 
I police officers that one of the hub 
caps was damaged but none were 

I stolen.

HCJC Enrollment 
Shows Increase

Fiord Mxra Jr., rl ux. to Victor Loon 
Alexander. Section It. Block tS. Townahip
1 MUth. TAP snirer 

Hal A Hooker et ux to Nellie D. Darti.
Lot It. Block 16. W rliht'i addition. 
---------------------  4MMARRIAOE LICENSi 

Sitplian MIkolacJrck and LaroUt Con-

BlUf Btolpli McSlrcath and Donna Juna

Registration at Howard County 
Junior College reached 563 at the 
regular deadline Saturday, but 
several registrations were still 
pending.

B. M. Keese. registrar, said sev
eral young people who had previ- 

I ously entered other schools, were 
' returning and would complete their 
registration at HCJC Monday. 
Tht will be the final day. The 
final total for Ui o m  taking college 
erdit courses last year was 536.

Keese said the semester hour 
total, which had been lagging be
cause of a policy holding individu
al loads to a maximum of 17 
hours except for unusual cases, 
eased ahead. Tht figure was 5.- 
835. Last yaar the final figure was 
8,4M aanMatar bom.

28 High School Students 
Join In Local D-E Program

Twenty-eight high school stu
dents are t^ in g  part in the Dis
tributive Education program this 
semester, a shan) Increase from 
last year, according to Frank Far- 
ar, coordinator.

Farar said he still had openings 
for training stations for students 
who want to take the on-the-job vo
cational course. However, appli
cants must act promptly in order 
to be included thia seme.stcr

The DE program puts the junior 
or senior student in school during 
morning, studying subjects related 
to his job situation, and other re
quired subjects such as history, 
English, etc. During the afternoon 
he (or she) goes on the job and is 
given training by business and pro
fessional men. The period of em
ployment is for one year in the 
case of seniors and two in the case 
of juniors.

\^ile the coordinator helps to 
locate the training station, the ac
tual employment rests between the 
operator of the business and the 
student The coordinator then 
checks regularly on the progress 
of the student and gives related 
instruction in the cUMroom. Par
ticipants work a minimum of 15 
hours a waek < «  tha Job, but moat

I of them work more than that.
An advisory committee, whose 

prime responsibility is to check on 
the welfare of the students, assists 

! the coordinator.
I The following young men and 
women are training at the follow- 

I ing station.s: Jo Ann I.,ayne, Marie 
Clackum, Estelle Cox and Shir
ley Coots, J. C. Penney Company; 
Barbara Neill, Noemi Cervantes 
and Patricia Malone. McCrory's; 
Mary Ruth B.irrington. Barbara 
Devine and Brenda Patton, C. R. 
Anthony Company; Wynell Forten
berry and Barbar.*) Ezzell, Wool- 
worth’s.

Edith Wise and Jamie Bond, 
Montgomery Ward & Co.; Janet 
Dietz and Jackie Hiner, White’s; 
Larry Patton, Motor and Bearing 
Service: Larry Ussery, Jones Mo
tor Company; Lewis Burns, Westex 
Oil Company; Audrey Arnold. 
Zale’s Jewelry Co.; Syble Wise. 
Wacker Store; Mavis Cone, Piggly 
Wiggly.

Luther Bell, Gandy Milk Co.; 
Jerry Hinson. Snider’s Gulf Serv- 
ice St.ition; Bslzn Fierro, Leed's 
Shoe Store; Jackie Touchstone. 
Cannon's Shoe Store; Diana Daw
son, Zack’s; Randall Halbrook, 
Kimbell Feed Store,
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They're Not 'Kidding/ Either
Aaaabelle. the Jaycee goat, center, looks longingly at Bill Gray, 
local Jaycee prosldoat, as Gray prepares to turn her over to Charles 
(Chnb) Jones at the opening of the Jaycee membership drive Sat
urday. Jones was told he had to keep Anaabello nntil he signed np

a new! member, and than ho could transfer her to some other 
Jayceel who hadn’t enlisted anyone. The membership campaign Is 
due to last through Monday with AnaabeDe making the rounds 
until every Jaycee has signed np a new coUoagne.

County Crews 
Still Pushing 
Road Program

Final work in the old Colorado 
City road MU be initiated this 
week, according to Walter Parks, 
county engineer.

Parks said that the first three 
miles o f the road have already 
been “ primed”  and that Jones 
Bros., Odessa contractors, will 
move on the second half of the 
road—about 3.5 miles—to complete 
priming coat this week. They will 
then set about the final paving of 
the strip—first segment of the How
ard County road building program 
on the 1957 agenda to be completed 
this year.

Parks will move his crew to 
Coahoma to finish about four 
blocks of road which was on this 
year’s program. This work will re
quire only a short time to finish

In the meantime, crews are busy 
making a major fill on the Bird- 
well Lane road job. He has been 
advised the state will send work
men in to eliminate a culvert un
der Third Street, and as soon as 
this-is out of the way, completion 
of Birdwell Lane can be pushed 
ahead.

The road from Salem Church 
southward to U. S. 80—an ex
tension of the Old Colorado City 
road job—is officially next on the 
list for the county crews to attack. 
Parks said. Some work haa been 
done on this strip and will be given 
full speed ahead signal soon.

Parks said that the county road 
building program is far behind 
schedule and pointed to the long 
period of time that county road 
and b r i^ e  crews were tied up in 
the spring making emergency re-
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Varied Activities Scheduled 
For State Hospital Patients

Tempo of activities for patients 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 
is increasing steadily, Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, coordinator of volunteer 
services, reported Saturday.

Monday at 7 a m., 15 men and 
15 women patients, accompanied 
by supervisors, cooks and drivers, 
oiui leave for a week’s encamp
ment at the Howard Butts Founda-

Mrs. Ross Bartlett 
Named School Nurse

Mrs. Ross Bartlett, registered 
nurse, will formally bepn her 
duties on Monday as public school 
nurse for Gay Hill, Center Point, 
Elbow and Vealmoor of the coun
ty system, and for Forsan and 
Knott independent districts.

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, said this is the first year 
that county .«chools have availed 
themselves of the opportunity to 
have the serkices of a full time 
school nurse. Mrs. Bartlett is 
made available to the schools un
der a cooperative plan which has 
been in operation in Texas since 
1949

Under this program, the schools 
share proportionately in the ex
pense of the nurse’s services with 
the Texas Education Agency.

This new step was ordered by 
the Howard County School Board 
at a recent meeting. At this meet
ing. the county board authorised 
the employment of Mrs. Bartlett 
on a full time basis. The Knott 
and Forsan school d i s t r i c t s ,  
through their boards, joined in the 
plan Each school will bear Its 
proportionate shore of the cost of 
the program and the Texas Edu
cation Agency will absorb the re
mainder of the expense

Mrs. Bartlett will begin her 
duties Monday morning. Her first 
visit wiU be to Gay HiU school. 
On Tuesday she goes to Forsan. 
Wednesday she will be at El
bow; Thursday at Center Point 
and Friday at Vealmoor. On Sept 
30, she goes to Knott. On Oct. 1, 
2. 3. and 4 she will make sec
ond visits to any school where she 
had been unable to complete her 
work. .

Thereafter, her schedule will 
provide for her to be at Gay Hill 
each Monday; at Forsan each 
Tuesday; Center Point and Veal
moor each Wednesday; Knott on 
Thursday and Elbow on Friday.

Her task will be to make ex
amination of each child -for d^ 
fects in vision, hearing and in 
general health. She will report

Discussions Set 
On Bank Closings

An "open meeting”  of local 
business men and bankers has 
been scheduled for 3 p.m. Thurs
day for discussion of the local 
banks’ practice of closing on Sat
urdays and whether the practice 
has any effect on the volume of 
bu.sincss transacted here.

Adolph Swartz, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Merchants ' 
Committee, scheduled the meeting. 
He said anyone interested in the j 
discussions is invited to attend. The . 
meeting will be held at the Cham
ber of Commerce. !

Ixical bt nks have been closing 
on Saturday's for approximately a 
year

U.S. Snubs Synan 
Pacifist Attempt

WASHINGTON, Sept 21 
American officials said today any 
formal moves to improve U. S.- 
Syrian relations will have to come 
first from Syria.

In Damascus. Syria’s acting de
fense minister, Khaled Aiem. 
challenged the United States two 
d \yt ago to moke direct contact 
V I’h h 'l government to smooth out 
Ih-ir '''HIcuHies. He said U. S. 
warships could call at Syrian ports 
just as Soviet naval units are do
ing now.

those children -where she finds 
such deficieneies to their parents 
and rccommened such courses of 
treatment or correction as seem 
advisable. She will also check on 
sanitation and other health mat
ters at the schools.

In all, she will be called upon 
to serve some 600 to 700 chil
dren. Because of the Inclusion of 
the Forsan and Knott systems, her 
work will Involve youn^ters of aU 
ages from primary to nigh school.

Bailey was greatly pleased at 
the adoption of the program which 
has long b e e n  needed in the 
schools. He feels that the work of 
Mrs. Bartlett will be of great im
portance in the furtherance of bet
ter educational facilities

Mrs. Bartlett is paid a salary 
and granted a travel allowance 
under the program.

Uon camp at Leaky. Members of 
the Bykota Class of the First Bap
tist Church have packed lunches 
for them so that they will have 
food en route.

The hospital has been presented 
with 30 tickets to the new series of 
the Big Spring Concert Association, 
said Mrs. Thurman. She said that 
she had received the tickets from 
R. L. Tollett, president, on behalf 
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation.

In October the Big Spring and 
Odessa members of the Accredited 
Beauticians of Texas will begin 
furnishing permanent waves to all 
the women patients at the hospital.

The drtss shop, which fumlshss 
serviceable clothing free of charge 
to patients nearing furlough or oth- 
rn d se  in need, is to be open each 
Thursday as a Woman’s Forum 
project. Mrs. E. P. Driver is proj
ect chairman. This year the Of
ficers’ Wives’ Club will operate the 
shop one Thursday out of each 
month.

The Big Spring Garden Club and 
the Oasis Garden Club of Big 
Spring are putting in a rose gar
den and planting spring flowers 
and bulbs. The Pyracantha Gar
den Gub of Midland is planning 
on planting spring bulbs at the 
hospital ground, and also to fur
nish every male patient of the 
hospital a Christmas present. Mrs.

Joe Burrell, Midland, is chairman 
of this project.

Each Wednesday evening the 
Henry Roger orchestra plays for a 
patients’ dance, just as it has for 
several years. The American As 
sociation of University Women are 
planning a party the second Thurs 
day of each month, and the BPOE 
Does have a party each fourth 
Thursday.

Two Big Spring women. Mrs. J 
A. Coffey and Mrs. W. C. Blank
enship have started a unique proj 
ect which Mrs. Thurman hopes 
will spread. They come out to the 
hospital at certain times to walk 
patients who otherwise would not 
get out-of-doors exercise, around 
the hospital campus.

Mrs. Thurman expressed appre
ciation for the eagerness with 
which individuals and organiza
tions have responded in efforts to 
help patients and maintain their 
link with reality. She said that the 
list of volunteers w u  growing 
■teadi^ and that still other activi
ties were anticipated. '

pairs on roads damaged by the 
heav^ rains of May and June.

This brought a complete halt to 
the new road building activities of 
the crew. In addition, there was a 
considerable mileage of roads on 
the 1956 program which had to be 
completed before the 1957 agenda 
could be examined.

As long as weather holds. Parks 
said the road building by the coun
ty would be pushed ahead.

O ur very  fin est! W oshable  
Charm-Fit S lip co vers

Storm May Bo 
Brewing In Atlantic

MIAMI, Sept. 21 OP-The Weath
er Bureau reported today an area 
of stupicion between Hispaniola 
and Bermuda.

Reconnaissance aircraR were 
dispatched to investigate. Earlier, 
ships had been asked to report 
conditions in the area.

The area has developed very 
little circulation so far although 
It is attended by lower than nor- 
nud barometric pressure. Its cen
ter is about 850 miles east of here.

No tiresome waiting, no cestiy ntiingl 
Words Chorm-FH covers give your fum L 
twre on elegant, made-to-order look— 
and you custom-fit them yourself. Pre
tailored of finest washable heavyweight 
borkcloth with cord-welted seams, many 
luxury details. Choose yours now, fro «  
coord inated decorato r patterns and 
th<-

eitoreO to fit 
hese styles
ind  hundreds 

'f  vorioNons.

14.98
CMfUt 0Q ¥ n

19.98
SOSA OOVM

19.98
IOMfMD covm

27.98

SHOES 
FOR BOYS ft GIRLS

i.iv.M > a wonaerful new 
Red Goose Shoe for 
every occasion, for oil 
ages from tots to teens.

Infants 
Sties 4 T#8

Infants’ 
Sises 

5 ii Te 8

98

$4.49

lafanU’
Site«
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$3.98

MOÇE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

COASr-TO-COAST 
ECONOMY RUN PROVES IT-

CHEW COSTS
LESS TO DRIVE!

; '  1
Test run from Los Angeles to i^ cw  
York by the three leading low-priced 

cars showed Chevrolet costs less to 

operate, with up to 17% greater fuel 
cconomyl

When fuel and operating costs for cars are 
officially checked for 2,873 miles, from 
Los Angeles to New York, what happens?

In the certified findings of the NATA*, 
Chevrolet delivered up to 17% greater fuel 
economy, and lower total cost for the t r ip -  
proof that Chevrdet costs least to operate 
of the three leading low-priced cars that 
were tested!

This economy record only confirms 
Chevy’s reputation for money-saving ways. 
You expect Chevrolet engines to wring extra 
miles out of a gallon of gas—just as you 
expect finer craftsmanship in the way a 
Chevrolet is built. IVTiy wait to put new 
sparkle—and economy—in the miles you 
drive? See your Chevrolet dealer soon!

Automotm Ttstint Assodatum

C CT A WINM .NG DEAL ON A NEW CHEVY 
- T H E  CE'TTING’S EXTRA  GOOD!

Only fraiu-hiiwd (üi^vmlrt drakni (li.p!ay this 
famon. trademark

AU CONDITIQNINO-TtMFnATmtS MAM TO 0 » « - A T  NIW LOW COST. OtT A NM ONITUTIONf

y C H E V R O L E T / ^

See Your fx)cal Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer Chevy flnfihei 2,S734nile ten wt»h up Iq gragw ftwl fffiffyT;

í
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A Bible Thought For Today
Ye shall receive power, when the Holy Spirit Is come 
upon you and ye shall be my witnesses in Jerusalem, 
and unto the uttermost parts of the earth- (Acts 1:8)

Heart‘Warming Help To Youngsters
Critics Oi the American educational ays- 

emt place great store upon a failure to 
^ a l  effectively with exceptional children 
_The implication here, of course, is that 
the brighter ones are being hrfd in con- 

-Itermity to a pattern of mediocrity.
This may in part be true, but most any 

exceptionally bright child has access to 
material which could occupy if not chal
lenge him. This is not true in most places 
for the exceptional child who is held back 
because of some ph>’sical or mental im
pairment. We are happy to note that the 
Big Spring Independent School District is 
reaching out a helping had to these young
sters.

Through a series of fortunate circtun- 
.stances. our system this year is offering 
by far its most pretentious program gear- 

Ifd  especially for the physically handicap- 
.̂ »ed

Many of these youngsters are not only

average in intelligence but well above 
average. They simply are not equipped 
to nm and play in Uie conventional sense; 
indeed, some are not able to sit at desks 
as a nuuority of children do. Under the 
special program, the instruction is bent 
to their particular needs and to circum
vent their physical handicaps. For the 
few who are mentally retarded, there is a 
program of instruction which helps to fit 
them to the best possible degree into our 
society.

Classrooms have special equipment, fur
nishings and apparatus. Now a bus. with 
ramp that will permit easy loading in 
wheelchairs, is being operated. Nineteen 
youngsters are enrolled in one class and 15 
in another. Besides these, sp e c if teachers 
visit other children, who go to regular 
classrooms, to help them overcome speech 
difficulties This is a heart-warming pro
gram which everyone ought to applaud and 
encourage.

Unreasonable Inflexibility
Z. On Important stories, particularly those 
,with a national implication or interest, it 
" is  custom of news services to dispatch 
"what they call a running story. This simply 
 ̂means that as often as there is any news
worthy development, a reporter makes his 
way to a point of communication and 

i  promptly puts that de\-eloproent at the 
-disposal of editors, radio and telexision 
^newscasters and conunentators 
j  The Associated Press, however, was 
robliged to advise editors Friday that no 
toontinuing or running story would be forth- 
dooming from the Little Rock federal dis- 
"trict court where the impasse between the 
-court and the governor had come to bar. 
iThe judge ruled that no reporter leaving

the courtofldm “cou l^
This dkl no p e r t i c a r  v iol^  

to facts aM  the f m  re p o r tin t ìt iù i^ ^ o  
constitutional rights wert abrioiTC by 
edict, .\ctuldly, abouywU iy im ^ w a s  
indicate a biV ^ high-pandedness-mat 
tributed to th^creat 
of the crisis all 

No one can b la in b ^ ^  c o u ^  for main
taining decorum and sa^ngyto avoid dis
tractions. To bar anyo^~ffom  returning 
after leaving the courtroom goes beyond 
that point. It is being inflexible land un- 
vielding. It is maintaining something of 
a tradition of inviolate au^tbority for fed
eral district judges, a tradition w h i c h  
could stand some realistic, commonsense 
modification.

D a v id  Lawrence
Righteous Soviets Have Segregation

~ WASHINGTON—Soviet Russia claims to 
Ibe ahead in many things—from the in- 
- vention of the airplane to the making of 
.the intercontinental missile — but cer-
plainly there can be no doubt that in 
*inaintaining a rigid system of segrega

tion of the races in the schools of Central 
^Asia. the Soviet Unkn has managed to 
-accomplish her objective with a maximum 
.o f efridency at home and a minimum of 
criticism abroad.

~ For throughout the workl hardly a rip- 
jd e  of dissenting comment is heard. In 
fact, the "Daily Worker” —the Communist 

-party organ in New York — brazenly 
apeni^ most of its editorial energies d^  
Douncing segregaboo of schools in south
ern areas of the United States without 
showing a like concern about the same 
problem in Russia. Also, many observers 
in congressional circles and in the press 
keep harping on the theme. "What will 
they think of us abroad?”  without taking 
note of the many countries in which a 
similar separation of racial groups in the 
schools occurs.

But the truth is that Soviet Russia de
fends her segregation policies as desira
ble from a cultural standpoint. She says 
she wants to preserve the literary tra c 
tion. There are five of the so^aUed Soviet 
"RepuUics”  in Central Asia. The popu
lation of 16 million comprises many 
races, including Mongols. The reUgion is 
predominantly Moslem

In 1955. Robert Kennedy, now counsel 
for the "labor rackets ' committee of the 
United Slates Senate, made a trip to 
Central Asia with Justic WiUiam 0. Doug
las of the Supreme Court of the United 
Slates When they got back to this coun
try. Mr. Kennedv gave an interview on 
Ahe subject to U S. News k World 
Report." and Mr. Douglas wrote articles 
lor "Look" magazine. Mr. Kennedy 
aaid

"The Russians maintain one set of 
wchools for their children and one set of 
achools for the children of the local peo
ple. It is a segregated school system”  
- "What is that?”  he was asked.

"The explanation the officials gave us.'* 
he answered, "is that people like their 
pwTi schools . all 1 know is that segre
gation exists. In every city that we visit
e d  in Central Asia, the schools were seg
regated—the Russian school children in 
3Kie school—the local children in another”  
.  The next question was; "Is there a dif- 
terence in color between the Russians 
in d  the natives'”

"Oh yes. they are completely differ
ent.”  replied .Mr Kennedy, '"n ie Rus- 
|kians are European, white The natives 
¡•re Mongolian—a dark r.pce.”

Justice Douglas wrote in his article in 
"Look”  magazine:

"The Soviets have foisted segregation 
on Central Asia. There are separate
schools for the natives and separate
schools for the Russians. The native
schools are taught mostly by native 
teachers. The teachers in the Russian 
schools are almost always Russian.

"The Soviet press for years has scream
ed against the discriminatory practices
of a few of our states in segregating 
Negro school children from the whites. 
A party member always delighted in 
teasing me about it. W b «  I rejoined by 
asking about the separate schools for the 
natives of Central Asia, I got only re
sentful glares.”

In his book entitled "Russian Journey,”  
which was published a few months later, 
Justic* Douglas made this comment;

“Some Uzbek teachers in Tashkent 
and some Kazakhs who were in the Alma 
Ata d ty  government defended segrega- 
tioo. pointing with pride to the provisions 
in their state constitutions that the native 
people are guaranteed the right to re
ceive pubbe school education in the 
native language.”

And so they are.
But the natives are still at a loss to 

justify the practice of putting the Rus
sians in separate schools."

When Justice Douglas got to Moscow, 
the Supreme Court of the Soviet Union— 
which consists of 75 members, of whom 
16 are women—gave him a luncheon, 
but he didn't apparently impart any 
brotherly advice or file any "restraining 
orders”  there. In view of ^ v ie t Russia's 
handling of the segregation proUem, one 
wonders why there is so much concern 
being exhibited in some quarters here in 
America, as we hear the familiar re
frain "what will Soviet Russia think of 
us now '”  Mlien. however, what Messrs. 
Douglas and Kennedy wrote is taken into 
account, the question has to be reworded 
to read; “ What shall we think of Soviet 
Russia now?”

(CapTiICbt. liS7. The NT Herald Tribune Inc )
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Report On Girard Case
A Much-Needed Safety Valve

F.dltor'a Nato — Claraa yaara afo. 
John H erny wrote ooe of the moat 
moetnc storlat of aU Uma "Htroahl- 
m a." aftar prowUny amid the rubble 
of the Japaoaaa city where IN.OM 
died under the first A-bomb Now be 
baa returned to Japan to etew Jap- 
anase-Amartcan ralattons In another 
UCht. at tha OIrard trial Hare are 
the Impresaloiu thla PuUtsar Prlse- 
wtnnlnc noeellat brought away from 
tha first two sessions of the trial, 
written exclusleely for the Associated 
Press. The trial resumes tomorrow.

By JOHN HERSEY
• Copyrtchl IN7 by The API

TOKYO. Sept. 21 UP-The Gi
rard case is a safety valve.

Steam capable of bursting a 
boiler is scalding hot when it first 
escapes through a safety valve, 
but it soon cools and condenses 
in the open air.

The Japanese trial of Specialist 
IC. William S. Girard has re
leased a set of feriings which 
have long been held under high 
pressure by many Japanese and 
Americans, and which are com
plex. painful and dangerous.

The hottest emotions aroused by 
the trial have to do with the idea 
that an American soldier might 
consider the life of a poverty- 
stridien J a p a n e s e  woman no 
more valuable than that of a rab
bit or a mole or a mouse.

Evidence introduced at the trial 
has quoted several of the brass 
pickers who scavenged for shell 
c a s i n g s  and fragments at the 
Somagahara firing range—"risk
ing our lives, picking up the 
shells while they were still hot.”  
as ooe said — to the effect that 
American soldiers made a game 
of enticing the brass pickers to 
poiritblank range with spent‘ cart 
ridges and then shooting over 
them to frighten them away

A brass picker naned Noboru 
Matsuzawa said. “ Bad soldiers 
sometines do fire shells. They 
laugh, clapping their hands at the 
sight of us fleeing”

Monya Hoshino said. "I saw one 
Negro last year fire 20 rounds di
rected at me . . .  I think thev did 
it for fun.”

Mrs. Kimie Sato said. "Some 
of them threw shells into the 
bushes, making us search for 
them, as if feirfing chickens."

It is apparent that Girard was 
playing this game when he killed 
Mrs. Naka Sakai last Jan 30 by 
firing an empty casing from a 
grenade launcher mounted on a 
borrowed Ml rifle.

In the affidavit presented by the 
Department of Defense before the 
U.S. S u p r e m e  Court. Girard's 
companion at the scene of the 
shooting. Specialist 3.C. Victor N 
Nickel, was quoted as having said

to American Army investigators 
" . . .  I don't know if Girard told 
you this or not. but Girard told 
me to throw those cartridges. The 
purpose was to scare the Japanese 
off by firing over their heads 
when they came to pick up the 
cartridges.”

The possibility that Girard de
liberately killed Mrs. Sakai in the 
line of his duty, which at that 
moment was to guard a machine 
gun and some field jackets on the 
hilly range, seems to have been 
ruled out by evidence introduced 
at the trial. Girard's platoon lead
er. 2nd Lt. Billy M. Mohon, was 
questioned as follows by a Jap
anese procurator:

Q. You never gave an instruc
tion to drive Japanese away by 
firing a weapon or a blank cart
ridge'

A. Definitely not. . . .
It is going too far to say that 

Girard regarded Mrs. Sakai as an 
animal. Girard is a soldier. The 
military mind has never been fa
mous for humility and under
standing.

This has been as true of the 
Japanese military as any other. 
From the civiUan point of v i e w ,  
“ army ’ equals “ arrogant”  in any 
language. The military mentality 
is ne\er at its b « t  on foreign 
soil, as Japanese who were sta
tioned in China know all too well.

The American Army, however, 
is traditionally a citizen army, 
and many of the men station^ 
in Japan have been friendly with 
the Japanese. Girard himself has 
been, to the point of marrying 
one five months after he killed 
Mrs. Sakai

The prosecution in the Girard 
trial has very fairly presented 
documentary testimony that sol
diers on the Somagahara range 
have been kind to brass pickers, 
particularly to women and chil
dren.

The Japanese of Somagahara 
have tended, too sinply, to speak 
of American .soldiers as either 
"bad-natured”  or “ good-natured.”  
Mwny are both. Girard is not a 
typical roughneck trouble-maker. 
His service record has been clean. 
He has a Japanese wife and has 
had some loyal Japanese friends. 
Yet he is alleged to have com
mitted an unthinkable crime while 
playing a game.

TTie relationships b e t w e e n  
American soldiers and Japanese 
civilians are complex, involving 
an interplay of American senti
mentality and d i r e c t n e s s

and brusqueness with Japanese 
sensitirity and pride and formal
ity.

The state has lost the services of one 
of its most able jurists, in the resigna
tion of Associate Justice Few Brews'.er 
of the Texas Supreme Court. Brewster, 
who is 68. gave ill health as his reason 
for retiring from the state's highe.st court, 
on which he was the senior associate jus
tice.

When Brewster was appointed to the 
high court to fill a vacancy in 1941, he 
carried with him many years of experience 
in court work. He had been district judge 
at Temple for 13 years prior to the ap
pointment and before that had been a 
district attorney and a county attorney.

He is the only man ever to receive a 
master's degree in law from the Univer
sity of Texas.

Over the years he painstakingly com
piled a digest of Texas court d^isions 
which might well be published

He was a leader in the move for in
tegration of the state bar of Texas an£ 
served as its first president in 1940-1941.

On the high court bench. Judge Brew
ster has been admired by the legal pro
fession for his sound decisions based on 
law.

Gov. Price Daniel’s prompt appointment 
of his campaign manager, Joe Greenhill 
of Austin, to fill the vacancy will give the 
court fnU membership. Greenhill. 43, was 
described by Daniel as "ooe of Texas' 
ablest lawyers." Many lawyers share the 
governor's high regaiM for the new asso
ciate justice.

($ibÎT5ôrb6
for tŜ obap

PSALM S 46:10 Be still and know that I am God. 
(K inr . '- —-1  V ersion )

-HOUSTON CHRONICLE f lB

We never rea lize  how fast and furious a pace we 
lead in th is country  until we journey abroad and 
look  back . T h ere  has n ever been such a need fo r  
the w ords o f  the P sa lm ist as he rem inds us o f  the 
sen se  o f  G od 's  p resen ce  which is  rea lized  
stilln ess  o f  m editation and private p rayer.

M oses .was not in the throngs o f  a great city  wuen 
God spoke to him  from  the burning bush, nor was 
E lijah in a crow ded  m arketp lace when the still 
sm all v o ice  o f  God ca m e  to him . Many tim es Jesus 
sent the crow d s  away so  He could  be alone with 
G od, spending many hours in m editation and c o m 
m union with G od.

If C h ris t, as G od 's  own Son, needed such p eriod s  
o f  m editation and s t illn e ss , how much m ore  do you 
and 1 need to listen  fo r  G od 's  m essage  to usj 

The Rev. Kyle M. Yates J r . 
Golden Gate Baptist 

T h eo log ica l Sem inary 
B erk eley , C a lif.

A r o u n d  I h e  K i m
A Texas Pen That Was Dipped In Vitriol

Newspapers these days ar* accused of 
being too complacent about the fooUah- 
ness and knavery that goes on around 
them, and there undoubtedly is basis for 
some of this criticism. They probably do 
a better job than they did a co u i^  of 
generations ago in amassing great vol
umes of news, but they do not blaze from 
the fiery pen of rugged individualists who 
wrote what they d - d  please, with a loaded 
pistol on their desks.

Texas produced one of these meteoric 
figures, a wizard with words that had 
nothing but sting in them. He was William 
Cowper Brann, who published the Icono
clast. and who took pride in being called 
an Apostle of the Devil. Bran's philoso
phy was: “ When you luive to go after a 
man. put a drop of vitrid on him. Don't 
pour a barrel o f vinegar over him.”

Brann was schooled in the rough-and- 
tumble journalism « :a  of St. Louis, came 
to Texas and worked on several of the 
state's larger publications. His editorial 
outbursts got him in trouble with most of 
them. He got threshed numbers of time, 
but he was never daunted. Instead of 
printing retractions when they were de
manded, he buckled on his gun. and dared 
the injured party to do something about 
the insults.

Brann finally ended up in Waco, where 
in the 90's he published his unique and 
highly successful magazine, the Icono
clast. His lightning thrusts at politicians, 
preachers and college presidents—indeed, 
at everything and everybody he consider
ed pompous and hypocritical—built the 
Iconoclast circulation up to 100,000, high
est of any monthly in America at the 
time, and probably the most avidly sought 
after publication of its day.

Brann, in Waco, was a contemporary of 
my Dad and Uncle, who operated some 
little weekly newspapers in Central Tex
as. As God-fearing men, they really did 
regard Brann as the Devil's disciple, and

I have heard them recall some of Brann a 
antics and his writings with righteous 
indignation and in awesome alarm.

Brann went after the c h u r c l« . w  
when one of his agents stopped handling 
the Iconoclast under threat of dismissw 
from his church, that touched Brann off 
on the most heated of many scorching 
campaigns. The Baptists, and Baylor Uni
versity, became his chief targets. At one 
time a group of Baylor students shang
haied Brann, loaded him into a carriage, 
and forced him to sign an agreement to 
leave town.

“ The paper only stipulated that I was 
to leave town in 24 hours," Brann said. 
“ I am on my way. I shall drive out of 
town and I then shall drive bade again. 
And I intend to stay here as long as I Uve 
and write or say anything I please. They 
can’t drive me out of Waco or stop the 
Iconoclast unless they kill me.”

That happened. The Brann-Baptist ques
tion got involved in a mayoralty race in 
Waco. Brann had his own candidate, the 
Good Government Club had theirs. A sup
porter of the latter organization, very out
spoken anti-Brann, became a sworn ene
my of the editor. Everybody knew what 
would happen when they met. It did, on. 
the afternoon of April 1, 1898, when their 
paths crossed and lead began flying. Both 
men died in the duel.

I was reading not long ago a brief 
article on the career of Brann, and was 
about to start a piece that would ask why 
somebody in Texas hasn’t come out with 
an exhaustive book on this unusual per
sonality. About that time, a representa
tive of the University of Texas Press 
walked in the office with a list of Fall 
publications, and one of these is "Brann 
And The Iconoclast.”  written by Charles 
Carver, and to be released in November. 
It should be an illuminating chapter in 
the volumes on Texas and Texans.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

N orm an V i n c e n t  Peale
Love Of Freedom Reflected In Faces

While there is danger of think
ing' in simple stereotypes in con
nection with the Giisuxl case — 
“ hero.”  bad man. ordinary sol
dier—the fact remains that Gi
rard is taken as representative of 
American forces in Japan. Before 
the entrance to Girard’s barracks 
at Camp Drew there is a three- 
paneled. full-length mirror, above 
which is painted this inscriptpon: 
"The appearance of one affects 
the reputation of all.”

William S. Girard, 22. son of a 
truck driver and himself a truck 
driver in the Amny is a short, 
slight, sandy-haired man with a 
faded scar on his forehead, a 
prominent nose and wide-flying 
ears, a thin-lipped mouth and a 
weak chin. He leaves his mouth 
open much of the time in court. 
Estimates of his IQ by Americans 
who have seen a lot of him range 
from 80 to 90

Before the killing Girard was a 
kind of bumpkin clown. He drank 
quite a bit and ran up petty debts 
in the Japanese shops near his 
camp. He is taciturn to the point 
of woodenness; he failed for three 
(jays after the shooting to tell his 
Japanese sweetheart that he had 
killed a woman, and she learned 
of the incident over the radio.

This girl. Haru Sueyama. now 
his wife, was bom in Formosa 
and did not enter Japan until she 
was 16. She is 6 years older than 
Girard. She worked in textile 
mills, then as a theater usher 
and waitress.

Thrown on her own in the eco
nomic swamp of postwar Japan, 
she took up the ancient but un
honored calling of a camp follow
er. and when Girard met her she 
was a hostess in a bar near his 
post. Her kind is deeply s<x>med 
by the Japanese. She is small, 
freckled, and brighter than Gi
rard. who calss her "Candy”  be
cause she likes sweets.

Since the marriage Mrs Girard 
has behaved with dignity and 
loyalty She paid a traditional 
visit of condolence and apology 
on her husband’s behalf to Mrs. 
Sakai's family. At one time she 
sold her own belongings to pay 
off Girard's debts, and she had 
curbed his drinking.

Some of the turbulent feelings 
connected with the trial have 
been stirred up by Girard's older 
brother Louis, 28, a mechanic in 
Ottawa, 111., now the head of the 
Girard family in the States. It 
was Louis who persuaded Girard 
to fight in U.S. courts against ced
ing jurisdiction over his case to 
Japanese courts. The fight, which 
proved vain, caused hitter feel
ings on both sides of the Pacific. 
At one time Louis advi.sed Wil
liam, “ Don't marry that Jap,”  
and Girard declared himself of
fended by the use of the word 
“ Jap.”  Later Louis strongly urged 
his brother to marry Candy.

The propriety of Girard's mar
riage to Candy has been sharply 
questioned by the Japanese, on 
the grounds that it may have been 
a calculated move to vitiate the 
impression that Girard held Jap
anese life cheap, and therefore to 
prejudice his trial.

There is no doubt that the Gi
rard trial, and particularly the 
battle over jurisdiction, which 
threatened Japan’s sovereignty six 
years after the signing of the 
peace treaty, has stirred up old 
antagonisms and guilts, of aggres
sor and victim, of victor and van
quished.

Manjt  ̂ Americans do not forget 
Pearl Harbor and the Bataan 
death march and the p r i s o n  
camps; Japanese do not forget 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki and de
feat. Pious suggestioas that more 
than a decade has passed since 
the war, and that its horrors 
should be forgotten, are useless 
at this point. The memories exist. 
They are perfectly vaUd. It does 
not advance the cause of peace 
to deny the remembrance of war.

Faces, fascinating, sometimes haunting 
faces. To me that is the most impressive 
sight in the Far East. I am writing these 
lines in Taipei, capital of Formosa. Be
hind me are the teeming cities of Japan, 
the Philippines, and Hong Kong. Glorious 
mountain vistas, singing sun - splashed 
streams, quaint farms, and rice paddies: 
all the exotic, noisy, colorful streets of 
the Orient — these are printed indelibly 
in memory.

But it is the faces that really get me 
To know the people of other lands is the 
real essence of travel. How charming the 
brown winsome faces of the children of 
Asia! Everywhere youngsters thronging 
the streets, darting in and out of swarm
ing traffic, going for a hoUday on the 
trains, romping on playgrounds, crowding 
around you smiling shyly or giggling as 
youngsters will. They are very lovable 
and appealing, these children of the 
Orient, Their eager faces live with you.

But equally appealing are the faces of 
the very old. Perhaps there is some ur
ban, philosophical quality in the Oriental 
mind that is often reflected in an aspect 
of wisdom and dignity on the countenance. 
Patience in suffering, acceptance of life’s 
vicissitudes, the absence of expostulation 
with fate. All this one reads in many an 
unforgettable Chinese or Japanese face.

1 have seen not a few refugee concen
trations. both in the Middle East and Far 
East and all make a strong impact upon 
one’s sympathies. But never in my expe
rience have I sensed human need so keen
ly as among the massed refugees from 
Communist tyranny and suffering now 
crowding the Crown Colony of Hong Kong. 
Over 750,000 persons have escaped to free
dom and 3,000 more come each week. 
From all I could see, the greatest blessing 
of all is freedom. Judging from Hong 
Kong, it's amazing what people will en
dure just to live as free man.

But among all the faces I have seen in 
the Orient, one made a lasting impres
sion upon me so that I shall never forget 
it. I refer to the face of Chiang Kai-shek 
I went to Formosa as the guest of Presi
dent and Madame Chiang and had the op
portunity of close personal relationship.

I write of the man, not from a political, 
but rather a personal standpoint, though 
I must add my own opinion that he is 
one of the great defenders of freedom in 
history.

1 sat with Chiang Kai-shek in his sim
ply furnished home. Here are absolutely 
none of the trappings of high position. 
Many Americans live in more impres- 
.sive houses and drive better cars. He 
dresses as an ordinary soldier with no 
insignia of rank, no medals or ribbons. 
He is quiet and friendly, his face lighted 
up with a smile of a man at peace with 
God and man. There is no tension about 
him. none of the assumed importance of 
the average politician, or so-called big 
executive. One feels in him a full emo
tional control and a settled attitude to
ward life. Vet, you are conscious of force, 
intelligence, and purpose. At 70 he is ob
viously in excellent health and his spar* 
physique, though slight in appearance, is 
that of a vigorous man.

He allowed me to question him freely 
and my questions had to do with his man
ner of living and thinking. "Do you ever 
become discouraged?”  I asked

He smiled quietly. "No. never. That 
which goes wrong is due to my mistakes. 
Instead of becoming depressed I try to 
correct my errors.”

"What is the secret of your serenity of 
.spirit, your calmness and quiet peaceful
ness?”  I asked.

"It comes from my habits of devotion,”  
he replied. "Years ago I began reading 
the Bible every morning and having a 
period of prayer. But once a day was 
not enough, .so now I have three periods 
of such reading and praying, at noon and 
in the evening as well as in the morning.”  
He spent several hours each day during 
the war years translating the Bible into 
the Mandarin dialect. "That helped me to 
endure,”  he said quietly.

It is obvious that there is in the General
issimo no hate, no resentment, no frustra
tion. I found peace and goodness in him, 
and selflessness, too. I shall never forget 
the strong, peaceful face of Chiang Kai- 
shek. a truly remarkable man.

tCopyrlghl. 1*57. The Hall Syndlcato. Inc )

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n

1.
Presidential Phrase Critical Fog

Apologists for Gov. Faubus have been 
quick to exploit an unclear sentence in 
the President’s statement about the con
ference last Saturday at Newport. In the 
sentence the President said that he rec
ognized "the inescapable responsibility 
resting upon the governor to preserve 
law and order in his state.”  This is said 
to mean that the governor has a right 
and a duty, if he thinks it necessary in 
order to preserve law and order, to use 
the National Guard to keep the Negro 
children out of the Little Rock public 
schools.

It is not possible that the President 
meant to say any such thing For if he 
had meant to say it, he would have been 
giving consent to an extraordinary prec
edent—that if a governor of a state says 
that he thinks the enforcement of federai 
law will provoke disorderly protests, he 
may use military force not to put down 
the disorderly protests but to nullify fed
eral law.

The President cannot have meant to 
approve armed resistance to the en
forcement of the Constitution he is sworn 
to uphold.

Yet the sentence is open to the con
struction which the governor’s apologists 
have put upon it. The sentence is ob
viously an echo of the governor’s own at
tempts to justify his action. The sentence 
would never have been in the statement 
at all had not the President, who in prin
ciple had gotten the governor to hack 
down, wished to give Mr. Faubus a little 
consoUtion and something to save his 
face. What he gave him were some words 
which befog the issue.

Unfortunately, the governor has preci|v 
itated an issue which does not lend itself 
to compromise. The issue, let us remem
ber, is not where and when, how fast 
and how much, the white public schools 
shall be opened to Negro children. Inte
gration is bound to oe a long and slow 
process, and no good can come of impa
tient. uncompromising attempts to force 
the pace. But the i.ssue forced by Gov. 
Faubus is whether a community like Lit
tle Rock, which had con.sented to a very 
moderate degree of integration, may be 
over-ruled by the governor and prevented 
from observing the law 

The i.ssue, in short, is whether a gov
ernor may u.se the National Guard to 
enforce segregation. This is not an is.sue 
that con be compromi.sed. Either he can 
or he cannot. If he can, the hope of 
proceeding slowly and by consent, as in 
fact was happening in Arkansas, is ex
tinguished, and the sinister question of 
armed resistance to the Constitution is 
posed.

This being the i.ssue. the governor has 
gotten himself into a crack If he bn v to 
federal authority, he must reverse his 
order to the Arkansas National Guard, 
and he must recognize his responsibility 
to enforce the law, not to nullify it.'Then, 
he will, no doubt, be a gone goose with 
the irreconcilable .segregatiopists. If, on 
the other hand, he doe not bow to fe i- 
eral authority, lie wil' Inve to be madn 
to bow to it. The P; ;' • '? "  could rot, 
no matter how lenient he wished to be, 
let Gov. Faubus win the argument.

(Copyright, 1157» Tho NY Hfrald Trlbunt lng,>
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Ùespìte S tiff Penalties^ 
DWI Is Common Practice

By SAM BLACKBURN
A few days ago. Gov. Price 

Daniel, speaking before a meeting 
of Texas law enforcement crfficers, 
pleaded for an all-out attack on 
drunken drivers as a major step 
in curbing the steadily mounting 
death toll on the highways of the 
state.

Here in Howard County, jail rec
ords reveal that 88 persons hove 
been arrested so far this year for 
first offense DWI. In addition to 
these, 18 other persons have 
been charged with the felony 
form of the crime—DWI, second 
offense.

A check of the docket shows that 
of the 88 persons placed in the jail 
for DWI first offense, 40 have been 
taken before the county court to 
plead guilty to the charge. A fine 
of $75 and the mandatory three- 
days in county jail was assessed 
against the most of these. In a few 
cases, the fines have been larger 
and the jail time longer. These 
were cases where the offense was 
aggravated by other misbehavior 
on the part of the defendants 
—such as being involved in acci
dents or having caused officers un
due difficulty in apprehending 
them.

The remaining 48 of the 88 total 
pleaded not guilty. These have 
been released from custody on $500 

posted with the sheriff’s of-

Gtorgc MilUr Joint 
Lameso's Legal St’off

LAMESA, Sept. 31-Gewbge MU- 
ler, a 1965 graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas Law School, has been 
named prosecuting attorney for the 
a t y  of Lamesa. A native La- 
mesan. Miller is now associated 
wifh Stansell Gement. Lamesa d ty  
attorney. He was discharged from 
the U. S. Navy in August, serving 
in the legal department at the 
naval base at Coronado, California.

Miller attended Lamesa Ifigh 
Sdiool and the University of Texas. 
Prior to entering the Navy, he was 
associated for about six months 
with a Midland law firm. His wife, 
a legal secretary, is also a native 
Dawson Countlan. They have a 
four-yaaroM daughter. Karen Ann.

I

that Coffee took over the duties td 
county attorney.

In the district court a check ot 
the disposed cases docket shows 
that 14 DWI felony cases have 
been before the court. In nine of 
these cases, the defendants en
tered pleas of guilty. Two com
plaints filed by the district attor
ney’s office were dismissed. In an
other case, which went to trial, the 
first hearing terminated in a dis
agreed jury. On second trial of the 
case, the defendant was acquit
ted by the jurors. Two defendants 
tried before juries were found 
guilty.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
there are some five or six DWI 
second offense cases sUU pending 
in his files. It is possible some of

aU B R A T M O
L e o o o Y i A r s\

these will be tried at the current 
jury docket opening Monday.

FATAL EFFECTS
In 1956, Howard County had 26 

traffic fatalities. Twenty-four of 
these occurred outside the city lim
its. Highway patrol "offlcers said 
that their investigation into these 
accidents reveal^  that in more 
than 50 per cent of the cases, 
there was evidence that one or 
more persons involved had been 
drinking. This year, the traffic 
death toll stands at 10 for the 
months since Jan. 1. Patrol offi
cers said that again, their inves
tigation reveals that liquor contin
ues to play a deadly rede in the 
story 01 tragedy on thè highway.

The o f f i c i ò  point out that being 
arrested and convicted of DWI is 
a far more serious event than a

great many persons realize.
First of aU, a person convicted 

of DWI, first offense. Is assured 
that he will have to serve a coun
ty jail sentence—minimum is 
three days. He will have to pay a 
fine. The minimum fine is $50 ! 'it 
it is rare that the minimum fine is 
assesscxl in cases in the Howard 
Coun^ Court. The fine in most 
cases assessed by R. H. Weaver, 
county judge, is $75 and where 
there is aggravation involved, the 
cost will be greater and the jail 
timé longer.

In addition to these immediate 
penalties, t ^  convicted driver's li
cense to operate a motor vehicle 
is suspended for six months. In ad
dition to that, most insurance 
companies autimiatically cancel 
out policies held on motor vehicles 
by (hdvers found guilty of this mis
demeanor.

NEW START
At the end of six months, if the 

driver has evaded being in more 
difficulty, he has to make a new 
applicatio nfor a driver’s license 
and it is not always easy to re
acquire permission to operate a 
motor vehicle.

Frequently, persons who have

had their license to operate an au
tomobile suspended forget their re
striction and take the wheel of a 
car. Sometimes these drivers get 
caught by the highway patrol or 
by other officers. This brings on a 
new charge—driving a motor .ve
hicle with license suspended. The 
penalty can be expensive — it is 
possible that the fine may be as 
high as $500. The conviction makes 
it all the more difficult for the of
fender to renew his suspended li-

eense when flia six months has 
expired.

For second offense DWI. the 
costa get higher and the difficul
ties increase. This is a felony and 
the offender is indicted by the 
grand jury and tried in the district 
court. He can—and often is—sen
tenced to the state penitentiary. 
Heavy fines are assessed. Long 
sentences in county jails some
times are allocated.

Despite the sternness of the law 
dealing with DWI, officers say that
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the number of drivers who hit the 
bottle and then hit the road does 
not materially diminish. And the 
number of accidents in which

drunken drivers are involved coi^ 
tinues as (me of the gravest fee> 
tures (rf the modem problem o l 
what to do about traffic disaster.

M. F. RAINE, M.D.
announces removal of offices 

FROM
MARTIN COUNTY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

TO

609 N. St. Peter Street
STANTON, TEXAS 

(Directly across from hospital entrance) 
Office Phone SKyline 6-3308

R E V I V A L
Sf. Paul Presbyterian Church

810 Birdwoll Lano ,

Sept. 22-29 7:30 P.M.
Preaching

Dr. Malcolm Purcell
‘ of Houston, Texas

FOR iU D G I T  T IR M S

DOCKET SWOLLEN
These cases are listed in the 

swollen Howard County Court 
docket. When all of these matters 
<an be tried is a highly problem
atical issue. John Richard Coffee, 
county attorney, ' scheduled a 
week’s jury docket in September 
but only a few cases were dis
posed of at that time. Another 
jury criminal docket is tentaUvely 
scheduled for late in October.

Of the 40 cases announced ready 
for trial at the opening of the re
cent jury session in the court, 25 
were DWI charges. There were 
no convicUems at the week’s trial 
and one defendant charged with 
this type offense was acquitted by 
a jury. Another drew a mistrial 
when the jurors could not agree 
on a verdict.

The 25 cases docketed at that 
time were selected from “ current’ ' 
complaints—cases which had been 
filed idnce May. It was in May
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Stainless Stwwl Q 9 5  
Mixing Bowls 1 7

Three-speed contro l Han
dles toughest mixing jobs. 
Weighs less than 3 pounds.

A Value

'Tise-parr Board

9 9 ^
Jan éidm 
out eoaify

JUST S A Y  **CHARGC IT PH A SE *

T i r e  B a r g a i n s !
SUPER-CUSHIONS by
g o o d / ^ e a r

3-T Cord tiro valuo unmatchod at 
this rock-bottom pricol

Washes Full Familji-Size Load !
YET IT Ï ONLY 25‘ WIDE

W e s tin g h o u s e
iaaadnaat'25 Aitoeatk Waskir

.*149“

SiRaD parts storsRe lor 
workshop, gsrage, kitchen.- 
Mssonite board, six jars.

S ''

ONLY
$5 DOWN 
DELIVERS

Trim, eompect and fidly automatict N ot a 
"miniature’ ’ , thia new Laundromat* 25 ie a "b ig ”  
waaher in every way but aize. It waahee a foQ 
famfly-isse load—yet it’e only 25”  wide . . .  and 
nees leaa «rater than other automatical
rORTAMI—RoD it out tor «raahing . ; tfaea
back for atorage. Perfect for email bomea.
SURT M—For permanent under-oounter 
tson. Smart new etyling beautifiee kitchen.

«.70 l i s  I

Compor*
at $5.95

Contour Nat Assortment
LAMESA. Sept. 21—The G ty of 

Lamesa has purchased water 
rights on a (juarter-section of land 
near the property already acquired 
by the city for water purposes.

City Manager CaiToU Taylor 
said the contract was secured 
fnxn Mrs. S. M. Matloidc for $150 
per acre, or a total of $24,000. The 
tract is one-half mile northwest of 
the Barlett land which the d ty  
purchased outright last year.

With the Walls tract, the third 
quarter section from which the dty  
may secure water, Lamesa now 
has a water potential of almost 
20 million gallons o f. water daily, 
far more than it has used any time 
to date.

Both the Bartlett and Walls 
tracts are also quarter-sections. La
mesa holds water rights only to 
the WaUs tract, which lies directly 
east of the Bartlett property. The 
Walls tract is the only one which 
has been fully developed. Five 
wells on it have furnished the d ty ’s 
water supply during the past sum
mer.

Rubber mats with straight-rib 
design for easy cleaning. One- 
piece front mat covers i)por, 
toe-board, and hump. Matching 
rear mat fits over center hump. 
Easy to install, fit most maksa.

Twin Cor Mots

Compare 
of $7.95

This 3-T Oird tiye h  
famous Goexiyear 
({uality inside and 
out, with features 
unmatched by other 
tires at this low price.] 
Fits most Plymouths, ] 
Fords, ChevroletSp 
Hudsons, Nashes 
and Studebakers

$ 1 4 ^
a  W » l .t  turnm4

Six* 7.10 X 15 fits m ost 
Dodges. Buicks, Otds. Mee> 
curys. Pontiacs and others

NffW WAY TO WASH — The Laondromat 2S 
feeturaa it! WmHngbmieB took the vanes off the 
old-faehioned agitator—buiH them into the 
weahbesket. As it ravdva^ riothee ere fluahed, 
lifted, turned and tumUed again end again for 
deaner and brirhtcr, 100% unilorm «aeahing.

l l wS '

y o u  C A N  s a  S U R B - w  r r k W ^ t i n g J l O U S e

Plastic Basket
* 4 WUghfwight 

Snag-frao -
t

Sale PricedI CalBonia Anto Bobe Pack

Colorful nylon and cotton robe. 
54”  X 72” , in plastic case with 
xipper and clear window. Ideal 
for picnics, spei^tor sports, and 
cool-weather tripe.

with

I l l s
Size 6.00 X 16 fits oldar 
models of meng popular- 
priced cafs.

OonY won... 
rock-bottom pricos and 
rock-bottom terms 
moke this yowr best deed I

Large capacity basket is 
klml ior laundry, many 
other uses. Psstd colors.

bnsdiT Cart
Cewyofw of $3.93 ^

With free rollup swivel 
caste^  Sanfevized fabric. 
Bag lifts off, and frame 
folds easily for storage.

Stoa»lb7lroB
Onfy SaOO thmm $ |  O  4 9  
iO O M W aakty

To dunw« to dry iroe jDSt 
press tbs batton. Heat is 
coBtroned antomatieadlf. 
Operates <m AOooijc.

»4.99 MK Kopu BK m «aoTaii mo nun m an ona

A LL PICNIC SUPPLIES REDUCED

FOR CLEARANCE

Area Students Enter 
Societies At TCU

Four students from Big Spring 
and several others from this area 
are among those pledging Greek 
letter fraternities and sororities 
at Texas Christian University in 
Fort Worth.

The Big Springers are Kay Will- 
cox, Alpha Gamma Delta; Sue 
Boykin, Kappa Alpha Theta; 
Frank Powell and Rick Terry. 
Kappa Sigma.

Area students and their pledges 
are Chiva Sue Boss. Snyder, 
Katberyn Younger, Sweetwater. 
LoDojo Wright, Midland, Angela 
Vaught, Midland, Alpha EÌelta 
PI; Gayle McMulIan, Big Lake, 
Kappa Delta; Sally Sappington. 
Big Lake. Zeta Tau Alpha; Ear- 
lins Tripp, Linda Martin. Odessa, 
Diana D a v i d .  Midland. Jane 
Joyce, Snyder, Delta Delta Delta; 
Elaine Conger. Midland. Kappa 
Alpha Theta: Zoln Morgan, Mid
land, Pi Beta Phi; Luther Alvin 
Neal Jr., Odessa, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon: Gerry Tucker, Snyder, 
Kappa Sigma; James C. Bennett. 
Snyder. Sigma Chi; Lynn Glass, 
Sterling City, and Jack Spikes, 
Snyder, Phi Delta Theta.

Westinghouse 36-Inch 
ELECTRIC RANGE

Reg. $224.95

95

M O R E  R O O M !
ID CD

And Old 
Stove

Most-uMd surface unit plugs out com- 
plotoly like a lamp cord for easy 
claaning.
This is a feature 
found only on Wo»> • 
tinghouse.
A l l  Corox(S Truo- 
Tomp Ovon, w i t h  
balanced boat, at- 
suras porfoct bak
ing results e v e r y  
time.
Easy to use Rotary Controls on 4 ut̂  
fact units shown. Fivo marked heat 
settings —  give you 1,001 heats in 
befwaen.
Automatic clock and timer (acceaso- 
ry) lots you cook ovon when you are 
away.

Big N e w  W e stin g h o u se  
w ith A utom atic  D e fro stin g

Model HJ 
Similar To Above

Model SK-115

dr Rutiw M fi 11.4 C«. i t  I
esperiiy.

^  ye %•> Sreeea Read Men
^  M l wWili yreeser cud e  

Trey
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^  S Bxtre Shelvee la Beer 
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$ 7 7 0 9 5
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Rofrigerator
you CAN n  SU M ... IP irb
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Fighting Forest Fire Is Like 
Trying To Stop Armored Enemy

Mr DWIGHT L. JONES
GALENA SUMMIT, Idaho. Sept. 

SI <JW-Where the River o ( No Re
turn ia bom, hidden in a wil
derness basin, a spark smoldered, 
then burst into life as a forest 
tire.

For eisfat days of its savase
life, the fire—stuping and leaping 
thrtNigh the Sawtooth National 
Forest — defied the strongest ef
forts of men.

The battle cost $50,000. It was 
not large as forest fires go, burn
ing 1.8S0 acres. But it was a 
drama that is being re-enacted 
year in and year out.

There had been about 600 men

in the fight, using modem equip
ment: • Ore pumps, 7 buUdosers, 
several light airplanes and heli- 
copters.

You can see the vast stage of 
the battle from this 8,7S3-foot 
peak overlooking the Stanley Bas
in wilderness, near Sun VaUey.

Here the foaming Salmon River 
—called the River of No Return 
because it is so turbulent boats 
can go only downstream—has its 
headwaters.

The fire was discovered as it 
leaped up a mountainside before 
a SO-mil^ per-hour wind about 
12:50 p.m. Aug. 5.

By morning it covowd 140 acres

ft
There’s a
Wonderful Difference’* 
in the feel of 

O otba

B l n v O  ^ a i S S O î V
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Murder Case First 
On Docket Monday

A
r;

Commander
Jeha E. Gleasea Jr.. Chicage 
baaker aad war vetcraa. waa 
elected aatieaal cewimaader of 
the Ameiicaa Legion, winding np 
Us national eonrentioa at Atlan
tic Oty. N. J.

4 People Injured 
In Plane Crash

Ramon Gomes. It. goes on trial 
in llSth District Court at 10 a.m. 
Monday for the murder of Moses 
Corrallei, 27.

Corralles was stabbed to death 
at a dance hall on the north side 
of town the night of Aug. 19.

Gomes has been at liberty on 
$5.000 bond since his arrest.

A special venire, as required by 
Texas law in trial of a charge of 
murder with malice, has been no
tified to report to court Ninety 
names were drawn to fill this 
venire.

Judge Oiarlie Sullivan has also 
summoned 60 regular jurors to re
port for trial of other cases on 
the criminal docket.

Gomes, in company with Corral- 
let and others, had been at the 
dance hall, it was related. As they 
were leaving the place, a quarrel 
ensued and the <Mendant alleges 
he was attacked by Corralez. He 
used his knife and Corrallei was 
fatally wounded.

Gfl Jones, district attorney, will 
represent the sUte. Qyde Thomas 
is attorney for the defendant.

Other criminal cases docketed 
for trial this week include:

George K. Bradshaw, charged 
with two counts of forgery; Arland 
V. Dankl, DWI second offense; W. 
V. Denngton, DWI second offense; 
William Hugh Kidd. DWI second of
fense; Earl E. Mennefield. forgery; 
and Lawrence Lewis Rt^witz, 
DWT second offense.

Jones said that insofar as he 
knows the Gomez murder case will

Dulles Accused 
Of Distortion

ATLANTA. Tex., Sept. 21 (Jt- 
Four persons were injured today 
in the crash of a private plane 
near the airport of this East Tex
as town today.

The Atlanta Fire Dept, reported 
the most seriously injured was be
lieved to be Mrs. Rose Burgess of 
1625 W. 7th St., Texarkana. Tex. 
She was in an Atlanta clinic with 
possible internal injuries.

Others reported suffering cuts 
’ ' -uises are Betsey Madleck, 

varkana. Tommy Roberts 
:ana and W. E. Alexander 
Rock.

DAMASCUS, Sept. 21 (J»-Presl- 
dent Shukri Knwatly today ac
cused U. S. Secretary of State 
Dulles of distorting Syria’s posi
tion in the Middle East political 
conflict and of attempting to im
pose American will on the Arab 
world.

Kuwatly insisted Syria is build
ing armed forces sufficient only 
for her legitimate self - defense, 
and denied by implication this 
country is on the road to domina
tion by communism.

Kuwatly reviewed the history of 
the Palestine partition, the Sues 
crisis and the Aqaba dispute and 
added: “ Listen, brothers, to the 
U.S. secretary of state announce 
that the Aqaba issue is up to the 
International Court of Justice to 
decide, but at same time an
nounce in advance Israel has the 
right of passage in the Arab Gulf. 
Thus thè American minister 
proves to the world that justice, 
American style, is to impose 
rulings in advance on the Inter
national Court of Justice.”

Beck, Hoffa Spurn 
AFL-CIO Heoring

MIAMI BEACH. Fla., Sept. 21 
(A—President Dave Beck M the 
Teamsters Union, and James R. 
Hoffa, the man who wants to suc
ceed him. refused today to appear 
before the AFL-CIO Elxe<^ve 
Council in New York Tuesday to 
answer «harges of improper con
duct

The AFVaO  Ethical Practkes 
Committee this week gave the 
Teamsters, in effect, the choice of 
dumping Beck and Hoffa or being 
eaeted from tha laderation.

Half'Day Class Sessions 
Operating In Two Schools

Heavy enrollment in Big Spring 
schools, expected to reach 5,800 
Monday, has eight groups of first 
graders on half-day sessions.

S. M. Anderson, assistant super
intendent who heads up the public 
school instructional program, said 
the half-day sessions are in opera
tion at North Ward and Kate Mor
rison schools. There are four half
day sections at each school.

Completion of six classrooms 
now under construction at North 
Ward are due to eliminate the

half-day work there sometime this 
winter. No relief is in sight for 
Kate Morrison, however.

Virtually all of the city’s elemen
tary schools are operating at near 
capacity. First and fifth grades 
have the heaviest loads throughout 
the system, Anderson said.

In order to reduce the size of 
classes at North Ward, one new 
teacher will go on duty there Mon
day morning. She will instruct one 
of the half-day sessions.

MEN ¡N SERVICE
Three Big Spring men recently 

graduated from resu lt training at 
the Naval Training Center, San 
Diego. Calif.

They were Jerry Hill, son of 
Mr. u d  Mrs. L. C. HUl, 110 Car
ey; James Dees, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Morgan. R t  1; and 
Arnold Uribe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ramon Uribe, 509tk N. Douglas.

The trio received nine weeks of 
Naval training with the graduation 
exercises including a full dress pa
rade and review before military 
officials.

Virgil Anderson, ship service
man. returned to Long Beach, 
CaUf., Sept. 10 after a six-month 
cruise in the w eston  and southern 
Pacific. Anderson served aboard 
the destroyer U.SJ5. Collect.

Anderson is the husband of Mrs. 
Mary Anderson, 900 Park.

Between Patrol missions and op
erations, the ship’s crew visited 
Suva. Fiji Islands; Melbourne. 
Australia; Manus. Admiralty Is
lands; Guam, three ports in Ja
pan. Hong Kong, and Pearl Har
bor. • • • •

Now serving at the Naval Fuel

PROTEG rom AIR COOLER
. » .  ROSCO Custom-Made

Heavy Waterproof Canvas
COOLER COVER

Alto All Sizes A ir ConditionersSTANLEY HARDWARE
•YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE8TORE’’ 

m  Rennelt d i i î am  4-tm

Depot at Rota. Spain, is Gary En
gel, utilities man, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Engel of Big
Spring.

The depot at Rota provides re
plenishment support to the U. S. 
2nd and 6th Fleets and the neces
sary provisioas for Strategic Air 
Command bases in Spain.

Pvt. Victor Sorola, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose Sorola, Lamesa, re
cently graduated from the 617th 
Field Artillery Battaliw’s survey 
school at F t  SU, Okla.

Sorola, a member of the Bat
talion's Battery A, entered the 
Army in April and took basic 
training at Ft. Ord, Calif.

Billy M. Hanson, air control air
man on the USS Hancock for the 
past year, is home to spend two 
weeks of leave with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson, Gail 
Route. Billy has just returned 
from a six months tour of duty 
which included ports in Japan. 
Hawaii, Hong Kong. Ha does not 
yet have his new assignment but 
is due to be transferred to shore 
duty.

and the Forest Service had com 
mitted 200 men. But high winds 
whipped the fire ahead.

More men, tractors. Uxds, beds, 
first aid equipment and food were 
ordered by quickest available 
transportation. Airline idiot Vern 
McEntire flew to San Francisco 
for three fire pumps. A helicopter 
was ordered from Missoula, Mont.

By 9:90 a.m. Aug. 5—three days 
after the fire was discovered— 
there were 450 men in the fight. 
The next, morning there were 568.

By afternoon the fire had been 
surrounded and the lines were 
h(dding. But the next few hours 
became critical. The head of the 
fire was in a small basin below 
heavy timber.

Fire boss Maurice Fickes rode 
his horse to a peak overlooking 
the scene. He said it looked calm 
enough and he started to ride 
down to the fire. But:

“ Suddenly a whirlwind action 
started and the fire blew up. 
leaping right over the tops of the 
tractors where the crew had been.

“ Flames shot as high as 100 w  
150 feet in the air. That and the 
high over-wind carried the fire 
clear across the canyon. The men 
had to get out fast. They had to 
abandon two ca tsbu lld ozers). I 
was plenty relieved when a radio 
dieck showed all hands were 
safe.”

TREES EXPLODED
Trees literally exploded and 

branches shot into the air. The 
wind, whipping over the moun
tain top, suck^  up the flames.

Hurdling the lines, the fire 
raced the wind for a mile and a 
half. Spot fires began to spread 
The next day, Aug. 6, 600 men 
tried again to pin down the ad
vancing head of the fire. They 
covered the flanks but by mid
afternoon a freshening wind drove 
the blaze out of control again. It

spread rapidly, running twe miles 
up Pole Credi.

It was here fire fighters won
their most significant victory. The 
fire, burning in heavy, fallen tim
ber and b r ^ ,  was at one of its 
most dangerous stages.

Fldtes ordered a backfire to 
stem the headward rush of the 
fire. By burning an area in front 
of the fire, he hoped to stop its 
forward action by denying it fud. 
There waa a tense wait as the 
two fires burned toward each oth- 

When the met the drastic

WATCHBANDS 
' $1.95 and up 
J, T. GRANTHAM

i m o u g o
la  Edwards BelgMs Pharmacy

er.
backfire had consumed some 400 
acres, but Fickes said, “ All ^  
hot stuff is inside now. I think 
we’ve got it.”

The Pole Creek blaze had been 
the crisis. Two days later the fire 
was pronounced under control.

The cause of the fire is still 
unknown. But since there was no 
lightning investigators are certain 
it was caused by man.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

VouU Bad our prim (

\  Fine Jewelry

MA "lAu ' .^ f

~ir.

come to trial as the first case on 
the docket Monday.

“ The state will be ready,”  he 
said.

As to the other cases. Jones said 
be could not say with assurance 
which would be first called or in 
what order they would be placed 
before the jury.

Ceil blue, reflecting summer skies in an Im
ported cardigan, 35.00, with pure silk shirt 
at 14.95, and horizon blue doeskin skirt, 
17.95.

Also in seashell with suntan, fern green with 
hemlock, suntan with Jamaica brown.
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Rice Wins, Purple Tied 
Bears Get By Villanova
BATON ROUGE, La., Sept. 21 UR 

—Favored Rice, its offense blunted 
by fumbles and a determined 
Louisiana State squad, roared 
from behind in the fourth quarter 
tonight for a 20-14 victory in the 
season’s football opener for both 
teams. «

Some 50,000 fans saw the South
west Conference squad win in Ti
ger Stadium for the first time 
since 1935.

Trailing 14-7 as the final period 
began. Rice combined the passing 
of quarterbacks Frank Ryan and 
King Hill with the power-running

of Pat Bailey, Raymond Chilton 
and David Kelley for the victory.

Ryan punched over the tyinjg 
tou^down on a two-yard quarter- 
badi sneak, ending a 52-yard drive 
that began Just before the third 
period ended.

The winning score came with 
dismaying speed late in the final 
quarter. With less than three min
utes to go. Rice sped 51 yards 
in two plays. A pass from Hill to 
end Buddy Dial covered 35 yards 
and Chilton slashed 16 yards for 
the score. • • «

FORT WORTH, Tex., Sept. 21

UR — The Kansas Jayhawkers 
smashed back with the clock 
showing no time left to tie Texas 
Christian, the Cotton Bowl classic 
champions, 13-13 tonight with a 
deluge pouring down on a soaked 
field.

Jim Letcavits tucked in the 
slippery ball on a pass from Bob 
M a ^ a ll  — a spectacular catch 
with a hard-to-handle pigskin — 
on the Texas Christian S and trot
ted over. The i ^ y  covered 24 
yards.

The scoreboard clock showed no

GRID RESULTS

Forsan Holdovers

Osborne Guides 
Aggies To Win

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Sept. 21 OR —Texas 

A&M fought a rugged Maryland 
and crippling penalties for most 
of four periods today before crash
ing through to a 21-13 victory In 
a game that wound up in a driving 
rain.

Roddy Osborne, the busy Aggie 
quarteiback, scored one touch
down, p ass^  for another then 
crashed through to Mock the extra 
point try on Maryland’s second 
touchdown that prevented the 
Terps from pulling into a tie.

What happened afterward was 
anti-climatic. With rain pouring 
down Jackie Lewis got off a weak 
kick that gave A&M the ball on 
the Terp 22. The Aggies then 
moved easily to the insurance 
touchdown with 5 seconds * left.

The Aggies were in trouble much 
of the time because of their own 
misdeeds. Three times they drew 
personal fouls, three times they 
were penalized 15 yards for h id 
ing and once they got a 15-yard 
clipping penalty. Once they ^  
70 y a i^  in penalties in trying 
to ngotiate 51 yards.

Aggie center John Gilbert was 
put out of the game in the second 
period for slugging guard Rodon 
Breedlove of Maryland.

A crowd, cut to 25,000 by the 
threat of a storm and the terrific 
heat—it was 9t degrees at the 
start of the game—was drenched 
by a heavy rain that set in five 
minutes before the end.
Maryland 7 0 0 A—13
Texas A&M 7 0 0 14-21

Maryland scoring—Touchdown :L 
Lewis J)3, 4un), Dare (3. punge). 
Conversion: Fritsch.
Texas A&M scoring — Touch

downs: Osborne <2 feet, plunge), 
Tracey (7, pass from Osborne), 
Milstead (3, plunge). Conversions: 
Taylor 3.

The Aggies were assessed 90 
yards in penalties while Maryland, 
which ^ 0  had one roughing 
assessment, got 42.

The Aggies were hanunering at 
the Maryland goal line most of

the last half but penalties thrwart- 
ed them until they put together 
a 62-yard move in which there 
wasn’t a penalty called. This was 
climaxed by O ^ r o n e  passing to 
John Tracey, the brilliant Aggie 
wingman, for the second A & M  
touchdown.

A&M never was behind after 
that but it appeared when Osborne 
dashed thr^gh to block John 
FTitsch’s second try for point for 
Maryland late in the final period 
that the game was decided here. 
It did take the starch out of a 
fighting Maryland outfit that was 
nucfa stronger than pictured.

Texan Guides Tech 
To Win Over Cats

ATLANTA, Sept. 21 W—Georgia 
Tech's rebuilding Yellow Jackets 
found a master carpenter today 
in sophomore quartert>ack Fred 
Braselton and they nailed down 
a 13-0 season opener victory over 
Kentucky.

The tall, lean, 19-year-old Tex
an came up with the key call, pass 
or run when Tech neecM it most, 
and he showed no vreakness on 
defense. Braselton, f i ^  Corpus 
Christi, enginewed both scoring 
drives, passing six yards to end 
Jerry Nabors in the end zone for 
the clincher in the third quarter.

Stan Flowers, a Memphis senior 
and the only non-soph in Tech’s 
young backfiett, got the first 
score late in the first period, pow
ering over from the 7.

Letterraea back with the Fersaa Baffalees this seasea are pictared aheve. Left te right, back row, 
they are Fraak Tate, Travis Schafer, Gary Dea Starr, Pete Jeaes and Geerge White. Freat raw, 
Staaley WllUs, Joe Ftelte, Charles Skeea, Jehaay Klag and Raymead Martta. The Baffs railed aver 
Pyeta Friday alght, 41-6. far their secaad straight wla. They hast Ackerly next weekead.

Forsan Buffs 
Kayo Pyote

PYOTE, Sept. 21. rSC)-Jam es 
Blake’s Forsan Buffaloes crushed 
Pyote, 41-6, in -a  six-man football 
exhibition played here Friday 
night.

The undefeated Bisons, who host 
Ackerly next Friday night, ran up 
318 in total gains, all but 70 of it 
on the ground. Pyote had gains 
totaling 260 paces.

Forsan completed six of 70 pass
es. George ¥ ^ (e  made good on 
four of five attempts, Frank on 
two of two.

Travis Shafer scored three 
touchdowns for Forsan on runs of 
38. 15 and tea yards. Gary Don 
Starr crossed the goal line twice 
on dashes of 50 and 12 paces. 
Dewey Howard also counted a TD 
on an eight-yard run.

Milton Bardwell accounted for j 
four of Forsan’s points on two a ft -! 
er-touchdown k idu . Tate passed 
to Jimmy Anderson for another 
extra point.

Pyote got its touchdown on a 
pass from Wood to Bright, good 
for five yards.

Schafer. Starr, Joe Fields and 
George White all played outstand
ing ball on offecse for the Buffs. 
Pete Jones, Stanley Willis and 
Charles Skeen looked to advantage 
on defense.

Forsan made seven first downs 
to six for Pyote. were penalized 
five times for 55 yards to one for 
five for Pyote and fumbled once. 
Pyote carried a 1-0 won-lost rec
ord into the game. Forsan beat 
Dawson in its first start, 38-14.

Score by quarters:
Forsan 14 14 28 41
Pyote 0 6 6 6

time left. Ray Barnes, with a 
chance for an upset victory kicked 
the bisll wide and short the goal 
and the game ended in the tie.

The other Kansas touchdown 
came from a pass, Marshall to 
Charles McCue, good for 34 yards. 
Barnes convert^  this time—in the 
third quarter.

The Homed Frogs scored in the 
first and second periods. The first 
came after a slippery-ball break 
with Buddy Dikes gmng over from 
the 6-inch line. The second ws 
the climax of a 78-yard drive, 
punctuated by spectacular runs 
by Jim Shofner and Jack Spikes.

Texas Ghristian, last season's 
Cotton Bowl classic victor, was a 
7i>oint favorite before the game.

But the rain made it anyone’s 
ball game. The field was soggy 
before play began, and hard down
pours occurred off-and-on all 
night.

It was the ISth game of the 
Kansas-TCU series. TCU has won
10, lost 2 and tied 3.

• • •
WACO, Tex., Sept. 21 (B—Three 

touchdown favorite Baylor, stup
ing three Villanova drives inside 
the 15, clawed 28 yards for the 
only touchdown here tonight to win 
an intersectional football game, 
7-0.

Dick Clark, 194 pounder, went 
the final yard in Baylor’s winning 
drive, but the Bears had almost 
more than they could handle in 
trying to stop the hard moving 
Wildcats.

Arthur Beall, Seymour junior, 
pounced on a fumble by Jack Dev- 
ereaux on the 28 to set up the 
score which came with 3:04 left 
in the third period.

Clark lugged the ball 13 yards 
in the eight-play touchdown drive, 
consisting mostly of up center 
smashes.

Midway in the final quarter, Vill
anova halfback Rick Sapienza re
covered a Baylor fumble on the 25. 
The Wildcats drove to the two be
fore the bruising Bear line stopped 
the drive on fourth dwn with inch
es to go for a first.

Villanova pounded the Baylor 
rii^t side In the first half, once 
going to the two before a fumble 
wiped out a scoring chance. Later 
the Easterners moved to the 13 
before an Intercepted pass stopped 
the drive.

The only time Baylor came dose 
to scoring in the first half was 
whan quarterbadc Doyle Traylor 
s c a m p « ^  18 yards to the Villaa- 
ova 18. But the the closest the 
Bears could get was the 16 and 
Traylor’s fourth down pass was 
inteireptod by guard Michael De- 
Luda.

• • •
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 21 

Quarterback Don Christian spark
ed a strong Arkansas comeback 
in the second half tonight as the 
Porkers took a muddy 12-0 victory 
over the Oklahoma State Cow
boys.

B r  IS *  F r ill
SOUTHWEST

WMt TISU IS. Ti z m  T ich S
TCU 13. XaOMi U
Bajrior T. V U lu or i f
a te i » . ISV 14
T i m  AaM U . H u rlia d  U
A bU m  ChrtitUn i l  ■ . T iz ., p u tpooK)
Houston 7| 0
Arkauiii U. OUaboma Stati S
S.F. Auitla IS, NJE. lioulilaim T
T i m  Aai 47. Unir, of U izlee  S
SeatbwMt T i m  SB, T i m  Lntbwa IS
HawUn-aiinnioni 14. Tulia S
M eM m i 11. Bam Houitao SlaU T
Bovard Parila S, UcMurry S
Lamar T ich IS. IfW La Stata IS
Sul B oil 14. C o r m  ChrUU 7
T riir JC IS. Faria JC S
T a m  Waatan 14. North T i m  U

EAST
OUaboma I f, Ftttaburgta S 
Narr 4f. Boatoo CoUaga f  
TIrgiaU S. Wait Virginia g 
Amarican b t l. IS, M m . f  
Oaolaon 44. OaUfomla, Pa. 11 
Eaat Btroudaborg 37. MUlariTina S 
St. Vineant IS. Thiel 7 
Newport Naral 33. Arms AntlHaa 3 
Sprlngfleld (M an .) It. Coonaetleut 14 
Rhode lalaad 13. Nortbaaatam 7 
Norwich 13. Bridgeport U  (tie) 
Sblppanaburg 3. New Haraa 3 (tla) 
lUmlwra 33. Clarion S 
MusUngum 13, Oanara 7

SOUTH
XtUn APB 33, Ft. Stewart S
N.C. State 7, North Carolina t
Giorgia Tech 13, Kantuckt S
George Waah. 7. WAU 0
Clemion 33. PrecDTMrlan 3
Bolling Air Force B a il 43. Fort Knoz S
Hamiidan-Sjdner 33, Bridgawatar 3
Tezai 33, Georgia 7
Ifuaourt 7. VandarbUt 7
E. Teen. St. 30. Appalaebtan T
Tba Citadel 3. Newbarn 3

MIDWEST
Bradley 13. Butler 3 
Hanover 33. Ifancbaiter 3.
North Central m .. 37. Boca Po.y IS .......
DaPauw 33. HI. Weileyan 3
Youngitown 3S. W. Colorade 3 •
Detroit 14. Marguatta 0
Xarlar. Ghlo U, Kant State 7
Waehlnrton State 34. Nabraaka IS
Iowa Stata 10. Danrar 0
Ghlo U. 90, Indiana Jipa.) 3
Waatam Michigan 33. Central M ch lgan  3
Central State (Ohio) 34. Findlay 7
Ohio Weileyan 13. Mount Union 3
Wooiter 13. Mount Union 0
Momlngalde 13. Omaha 3
Taylor 36, Franklin 0
Wabaih 33. Albion 7
St. Joeeph'i 44. Northwoot Ho. 3
Andenon 33. Earlham 0
ni. Normal lA  JbaU St. 13
Winona 30. Lorai 7
Wartburg IS. Paraona 3
Coe 41, Orlnnell 33
CentraL Mo. 6, 111. CoUega 3
Cincinnati 13, Dayton 13
Great Lakei 33, Ohrat 13

FAR W EST
Wyoming 13, Kaniai State 7
SMU U. Calliomla 3
Slanlord 43. Ban Joea 7
Idahe State 33. Haittaga 3
Florida State 37. Furman 7
VMI 7. Tampa 0
Duka 33, South Carolina 14
Marietta 13. W. Va. Weileyan 13
Wofford 13. Lenoir Rhyne 3
Richmond 40. Randolph Macao 3
Ithaca 31. Alfred 13
Bowling Green 33. Baldwln-VRillace 7

BASEBALL
STANDINGt

By The Aieeelated Praia
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Boaton 3. Mew York 3 
(3ilcago 7, CSeraland 3 
Waibington 3. Baltimora L night.
Kanaaa City 3. Detroit X night

Wee Loot Fet. Beblad
New York ...........  34 M A39 —
Chicago ............... 37 93 JM g
Beaton ..................  73 33 .931 ISVb
Detroit ................. 7S 71 .9U U
BUtlmore ...........  71 75 .437 33
Clerelaod ............. 71 75 .433 33
Kaniaa City . . . .  54 30 .374 33
Waabington ..........  59 33 .373 33Vb

SUNDAY’S GAMES 
Boaton mt New York—Slalar 0 -4) ai 

Sturdivant (144).
Chicago at Clavaland—Plarco (13-11) vi.

NarleiU (U-5).
Waahlngtco at Baltimora—B ucual (3-11) 

V I. Routtaman (34 ).
Detroit at K a n m  Ctly (3>—Feytaek (15- 

13) and Maaa (1313) va. Oarvar 
(5-U) and Tarry (3 U ).

n ational league
MUwaakea 3. Chlaago 3 
FhlladMphta X Brooklyn S 
Clacinitetl S, St. Lauta t . IS lOBlaga 

Flttabingh S-X New York 33. twi-night 
Won Leaf FaL Bebted 

MUwankee ...........  30 57 . o u 
st. Loula ..............  35 33 .573 3
Brooklyn ............... 31 33 344 13
ClncInnaU ............  77 73 334 U
PhUodaiphte . . . .  74 75 .437 17
New York .......... 33 31 .433 33(b
(SUeage ............... 53 33 .333 33
Plttaburgb 93 31 313 33(4

BUNDAT’g  GAMES
MUwaukee at CSileago—Trowbridge (7-5) 

V I. Drott (19-11).
St. Loula at Clnctanatl—L. McDaniel (14- 

3) or Wehmelar (134) va. Lawrence 
(13-U).

P hlladein^  at BrooklyB-Rabarta (IS-U) 
VI. Dryidale (134).

New York at Plttaburgb—AntanaBt (13-17) 
VI. Friend (13-13).

Texas Buries Georgia; 
Cougars Tip Miami ^

By VERNON BUTLER 
ATLANTA. Sept. 21 M)—Slippery 

Walt Fondren, a split-T magidan, 
and buUdoziiig sophomore full- 
ba(± Mike D m dle reintroduced 
Texas to football high society to
night by leading the Longhoma to 
a 26-7 opening game footbail vic
tory over much-improved G e o r ^ . 

Versatile Fondren, a darning
runner and superb faker, scored 
one touchdown and sent the 210- 
pound Dowdle hurtling for two 
more as Texas eiiualed its 1956 
victory output in its first game 
under Coach Darrell Royal.

With success assured, the lithe 
170-pound senior Fondren handed 
the controls to sophomore Bobby

Lackey, who treated the swelter
ing shirt-sleeved crowd of 33,000 
to a fourth Texas tally in the 
waning minutes of the fourth (luar- 
ter.

Cluuiey Britt, much-publicized 
Georgia soptK»nore quarterback, 
directed the lone touchdown drive 
for the Bulldogs—a 50-yard jour
ney which he capped with a five- 
yrd scoring pass to halfback 
Jimmy Orr. Britt, a glittering 
glamor boy in spots, also looked 
much like a soph in others. He 
fumbled twice and twice over
threw open receivers badly.

* .* *
HOUSTON. Sept. 21 W) -H a lf- 

back Harold Lewis took advant-

BEHIND EARLY

Mustangs Hurry 
Past Cal Bears

BERKELEY, Calif., Szpt. 21 »1 
—Southern M ^ o d is t ’s Mustangs, 
long-famed for their p a s s i n g ,  
stayed on the ground for two 
UHichdowns today and whipped 
the California Bears 13-6 in their 
season’s opmer.

Inaugurating the ^ lit-T  offen
sive of new coach Bill Medr, the 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  team 
grabbed a 7-6 lead early in the

-¿V ,  ̂ '

«'-■t k  ■ -W ■ *Illiii&ill'.tbJ* -meS ..

JOHN TOLOS

Negro Girls Will 
Meet Here Oct. 1

Babs W in  g o , a Southern Ne
gress, will meet Ethel Johnson of 
Ohio in one of the f e a t u r e d  
wrestling m a t c h e s  Promoter 
George Dunn is staging at the 
Howard County Fair building here 
the night of Tuesday. Oct. 1.

Johnny Tokis. a grappler who 
is gaining a good reputation in 
the Southwest. uriH m e e t  The 
Great Bolo, who wears a mask, in 
one of the matehes.

AB Bey, the Terrible IHok. one 
of the most hated men ever to ap
pear here, returns to the local 
ring to face fabulous Rip Hawk in 
the third match on the program.

Ringside tickets for the match. 
Big Spring’s first in over a year, | 
have gone on sale at Hardnty’s j 
Crawford Drug.

second period from the Pacific 
Coast Conference Bears.

Senior halfback Charlie Ja(duon 
167, turned in a key 10-yard run 
to the Cal 6 in the first scoring 
drive and tallied the second touch
down as he drove like a fullback 
for three yards. Quarterback Billy 
Dunn scored the first touchdown 
on a one-yard plunge and booted 
the first conversion. His second 
try for the extra point went wide.

In the first half the Bears twice 
drove deep into SMU territory. 
Starting at their 31, the Califor
nians drove to the visitors’ 20, 
where Kapp fumbled. Lee Yokum 
recovered for SMU.

California also mandied from 
jts 27 to the Mustangs 22, where 
SMU’s Willard Dewveall recover
ed a fumbled handoff.

Minutes after the second half 
started, Kapp gambled with a 
fourth-(lown play that failed and 
gave SMU possession at ttw Cali
fornia 43.

The Texans drove to the 4, 
where Dunn fumbled and Ron 
Wheatcroft pounced on the ball 
for the Bears.

After SMU’s third period score. 
Cal reached the Methodist 15 but 
a great defensive i ^ y  by SMU 
fullback Ray Masters slammed 
Kapp down a yard diort of first 
down.

Jackson, who netted 127 yards 
in 10 cairies, rambled 48 yards

after the Mustangs stalled at the
12.

age of beautiful blodcing for a 
26-yard second period touchdoim 
run tonight as the Univenity of 
Houston took a 7-0 interseefiooal 
football victory from favored Uni
versity of Miami.

Lewis’ run was preceded by a 
21-yard double reverse scamper 
by sophomore halfback Claude 
King and. the two plays accounted 
for a major portion of the thrills 
received by a crowd of 52,000.

A 75-yard fourth-period touch
down run by Houston’s Don Brown 
was nullified by a holding penalty 
and a total of 11 early season 
fumbles caused the off«isive ef
forts of both teams to sputter most 
of the game.

Miami’s longest drive was for 
27 yards and the Hurricanes got 
no c los« ' to the Houston goal than 
the 23, where the halftime gun 
caught them with a first d o m . 
Houston meanwhile got no closer 
than the Miami 21 until the final 
secMids when a pass interception 
placed the Cougars on the 10.

Andrews Winner 
Over Chief 11

By WAYLAND TATES
ANDREWS, Sept. 21 (SC) — Aiw 

drews had their hands full in beat
ing Lake View, 26-6, here before 
4,000 fans Saturday night.

’The Chiefs held the Mustangs to 
a 13-6 count until the fourth pe
riod, when Tommy Jackson twice 
broke loose on scoring runs. Jack- 
son also scored in the second while 
Ronnie Brice went across for An
drews in the first round.

Walker Ogden kicked two extra 
points for the Ponies.

Rex Wilson tallied for Lake View 
in the second.

Andrews made 307 yards rushing 
to 95 for Lake View but Lake View 
had 36 yards in aerial gains on 
four completions to only IS for the 
Ponies on one completion.

Rain was not a factor, although 
it drizzled a bit before the start of 
play.

HELD TO DEADLOCK 
NASHVILLE, Teon., Sept. 21 Wl 

—Favored Vanderbilt had to come 
from behind tonight to gain a 7-7 
tie with the alert Mlssowi Tigers 
in an intorsectioiial f o o t b a l l  
opener.

NEWEST OP TOYS,
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

ARRIVING DAILY
Make Tear Gift 

Seleettoa Now While 
Stock Is Cemplcte .  Use

SPORTSMAN—
TOYLAND
CENTER

1688 G n gg  Dial AM J

sfra w b a rr io s  
a n d  su its:
modem frozen food 
Processing made the Ittxnry 
of streu/berries in the winter 
eveUehle to sdl...

McMillan's Blow 
Crushes Cards

CHNCINNA'n, Sept. 21 (g)-Roy 
McMillan, who hadn’t hit a home 
run all season, drove one out of 
the park in the KXh inning tods^ 
for a 68  Cincinnati victory over 
St. Louis. The Cardinals (hupped 
five games behind Milwaukee in 
the National League pennant race.

Coahoma Bulldogs Decision 
Eleven, 28 To 0

Versatile Middies 
Stampede Eagles

NEWTON, Mass., Sept. 21 Vh— 
versatile Navy crushed Boston 
College 46-6 today as the Mid
shipmen launched their football 
year of destiny spurred by quar
terback Tom Forrestal and Cap
tain Ned Oldham.

Forrestal, the slick field gen
eral from Geveland, completed 
seven of 10 passes for 143 yards 
and two touchdowns in the first 
17 minutes of the contest.

now—modem teiloring 
technology brings yon * 
Issxssry sssiS for only

Aad $55

o

one policy, one low premium

LORAINE, Sept. 21 (SC) -  Coa
homa roared past Loralne, 28-0, in 
an exhibition footbaO gams here 
Friday night.

Don Whlto, star running back of 
the Bulldogs, didn’t even suit up, 
although he told Coach Dub Beh
rens he could have played. Behrens 
wanted to save him for the game 
with Sonora two Fridays hence.

David Barr, Mac Roblnsoii, FYog 
Harrington and Bobby Myrick scor
ed Coahoma’s tallies. M ^ c k  went 
over after taking a pass from Rob
inson.

Held to a 9-0 score at half time, 
Cc*)N)ma scored four plays after 
play W3te r?«>med when Harring-

t

ton traveled 30 yards. He set up 
another score shortly thereafter on 
a 57-yard run, maneuvering to the 
one-foot line. Barr then went over.

The Bulldogs had two plays ca ^  
ed back due to penalties. The Coa- 
homans Brere penalty - ridden all 
evening.

The touchdown play which saw 
Myrick go over went 70 yards. 
Robinson made two extra points 
for Coahoma, which will be idle 
next week.

Behrens said be was eoheartened 
by tbs show of his line on offense.

Loralne never moved Into Coa
homa territory until the final two 
minutes of play, when Bulldog 
scrubs wsrs In action.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  ScteatUle Eqalpmeat
•  Export Maekaales
•  Gemriae Mepar Parts 

aad Aeeeossrieo
•  Wasklag
•  PsUsklag
•  Greasiag
Btoto iBspcctlaa Statlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

U1 Gregg Dial AM 4-gm

Marshall J. Pu|e 
Staff Managar

It’s here —  One policy to look after —  one low 
monthly premium to pay —  and you have life 
insurance for your whole family that automatical
ly includes every new arrival, after fifteen days 
. . .  at no increase in premium . .  . Find out how 
you can get this remarkable new coverage for 
your family . . . Ask Jim PuJo, your Prudential 
agent, about Prudential’s Family Policy.

BIG SPRING
DISTRICT AGENCY OFFICE

115 Permian Building Tel. AM 4-5903
Big S^ing, Texas

tho first suit of its kind
T A ILO R M A T IC * b y

g r a m e i t ^
Imagine—oew teciiniques for 

using m sch incf to achieve hand
crafted results in suit-making!
Imagine-the graceful fit, the special 
look, the weil-bslanced feel o f luxury 
suits now bnils-mto a suit that costs 
dolían and doUan less!
That’s what you get in TAILOR- 
MATIC suits...the new kind o f 
suit made exclusively by Grameicy 
Park. W e’ve just received our first 
shipments o f the TAILORMATIC 
in a host o f new fall fabrics, patterns 
and colors. You owe it to yourself 
to stop in and try on this extraordi
nary triumph in suit-making.

^  \ ^ r u < / e n f i a i
X d  «  3 X * . 3 4 t 4 % « l  . . . « 3 . 4 X 5  3 - . 3 3 < l « %

'V t a g e i O ^

102 E. 3rd

f
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The final count on the sale of season football tickets 
here showed only 905, a decrease of over 200 from 1956 
. . . Jack Probst, quarterback of the Kermit football team 
that will meet Bia Spring here the night of Oct. 18, is out 
of action with a oroken hand . . .  In that recent Brown- 
field-Levelland football game, Brownfield had a touchdown 
called back due to a penalty . . . There’s a petition being 
circulated to try and influence the city into improving its 
golf course . . .  If you see it, put your John Henry on it 
. . . Bobby Wright finally won the City Golf Tournament, 
incidentally, beating Luke Thompson in the finals . . .  
Thompson is now wearing Army khaki and is stationed at 
Camp Carson, Colorado, just out of Colorado Springs . . . 
Harold Davis still needs a team to fill out the ten-team 
bracket in the annual Howard College Basketball Tourna
ment here in January . . . He’s issued an invitation to 
San Antonio JC but hasn’t heard a word from the school 
. . . Davis’ Jayhawks, by the way, will have to work the 
ball more inside than they did last season, when the pres
ence of such lads as Mike Powell and A1 Kloven gave them great 
outside strength . . The day of the 20-game pitching winner in the
big leagues may be about over . . . Modern day managers prefer 
a hill corps of up to a dozen reliable hurlers, each of which can go 
from three to six innings, rather than two or three ‘ ‘money’* pitch
ers and no bull-pen strength . . Jack Brandt, the New York Giant 
outfielder, is now at Camp Chaffee, .\rkansas . . . For the informa
tion of the party who called this window to learn the whereabouts of 
the former Big Springer. Ed Stevens, he’s with Richmond. Va., and 
the club finished second to earn a spot in the International League 
playoffs . . . That proposed race track across the border in New 
Mexico from El Paso may still be built.

Announcement On Move
Is Expected Sept. 29

The Dodgen must notify the 
league before Oct. 1 on their de
cision to move the club from Eb- 
beU Field to the City of the An
gels.

The Dodgers, as usual, declined 
to make any comment. But a 
New York City official had some 
ceusUc words for Dodger Presi
dent Walter O’Malley.

“ O'Malley knew all along he 
WM soin f to Los Angeles/* said 
William Peer, executive secretary
to Mayor Robert Wagner. “ He just

........................I b--------------

Jonak Out For Football At Tech
A leral bey whose roerage 

one has to admire is Terry 
Stanley, who has a bad kaee 
bat still wants to play foot
ball . . . He'd like to be qaar- 
terbacking the .Steers next fall 
. . . .  In practice, to increase 
his chances against addiUonal 
Injnries to bis leg. Terry has 
been wearing a tenais shoe on 
one foot . . .  It seems to 
help .. . .Andrews not only has 
a quarter million dollar foot
ball stadium it showed off to 
area fans for the first time 
yesterday but spent an add!- 
tloaal $71.M0 for a field house 

'a t  one end of the stadium . . 
Frank Stmfaci has qualified 
for the National .Amatenr golf 
tournament no fewer than It 
times . . . Twice he has gone 
on to the qnarterfinals in the 
annual meet . . . When Plain- 
view knocked off Littlefield, 
lt-14. last week. It marked the 
first lime the Bulldogs had 
woa an opening night game 
since 1M9, at which time they 
belted Big Spring. 7-t . . . 
Joknqy Janak. the ex-Big 
Springer who now resides in 
Amarillo, is oat for freshman- 
football drills at Texas Tech, 
althongh be went to the Lub
bock school on a track scnol- 

• •

arship ,
former

. . Mike Powell, the 
HCJC athlete from

Coleman who was supposed to 
earoU at North Texas State
College in Denton, wound np 
at Sal Rosa Instead . . . Billy 
Johnson. the former Big 
Spring quarterback, evidently 
is making quite a hit at Rang
er Janior College . . . The 
coaching staff there prevailed 
upon him to stick around aft
er Billy had indicated be 
planned to return home . . . 
Billy is running nt quarter
back . . .  He would be equal
ly effective at halfback . . . 
Herscbel Slocks, another ex- 
Sleer who started fall drills at 
Ranger JC. is now la HCJC 
here . . . He’ll probably come 
out for track next spring .. . 
Charley Johnson, the local lad 
attending Schreiner Institute 
at KerrviDe. will prohaMy re
port for basketball drills there 
next month, although be finds 
his engineering studies occupy 
a great deal of his time . . . 
When the Pecon-yEagles got 
bumped off V y \  Carlsbad. 
N. M., last week. 3g-7. ex- 
Big Springer Engene Walker 
made the lono Pecos touch
down.

wanted to lay the blame on the 
door of city hall.’ ’

The. D o d g e r s  apparently

Just A Sljver Of Light
Wayne Fields (No. M) of Big Spring didn’t havo a broad avenne 
to follow In his run Tbo Herald cameraman caught Friday night 
at Memorial SUdium but Fields nonetheless picked np yardage. 
Jimmy Evans (11) has handed the ball off to Fields. No. 81 Is 
Danny Birdwell. Big Spring. _______

Braves Clop
Cubs' Chops

Waco Writer Places BS 19th In Poll
Of the 47 boys who reported for 

freshman football drills at SMU | 
recently, 10 are from out of th e ' 
state . . . ’This from the tv-pewTiter' 
of the Odessa scribe. Spec Gam
mon. following the Big Spring-.An- 
drews football game: “ From all 
we can learn. Andrews’ fans need 
not be ashamed that their Mus
tangs lost to the Big Spring Steers. 
Big Spring this year likely will 
leave a lot of teams and fans 
shocked and stunned. The Steers 
may not have much finesse but 
they have power galore. On offen
sive they are big enough to crunch : 
out three or four yards every 
down and so long as they don’t 
fumble, it will take a fast, smart 
defense to contain them. B ig , 
Spring’s opening victory has 
caused all the other members of 
District 2-AAAA to take a long, 
piercing look at their hole cards”
. . . The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club is surprised . . .  It sold its 
football barbecue tickets for $1 
each, compared to 81 50 last year, 
yet netted 1150 more money . . . 
The profit this year was 8450 . . .  
Vernon sold only about 200 season 
tickets for its home football 
games this fall, a 75 per cent 
slump in business from last year 
. . The Snyder QBC sponsored 
a special train to Borger for the 
Tigers’ first football game this fall 
and. according to scribe Buck 
Francis, went about $1.100 in the 
red Max Box. the San Angelo 
coaching aide, is one of those who 
belieies the Amarillo Sandies will 
go all the way in the state football 
race . . . ^ x  scouted them in 
their 57-0 romp over Dallas Ad
amson . . .  In his first statewnde 
ratings of AAAA football teams, 
scribe George Rabom of Waco

had Big Spring in 19th place, just 
back of Fort Worth Paschal and 
ahead of Grand Prairie . . .  He | 
ranked AmariUo High first. Aus-' 
tin High second and Abilene | 
third and followed out his top 10' 
with Wichita Falls. Corpus Chris- 
ti Ray. Texarkana. Dallas Sun
set, Port Arthur, Dallas Crozier 
Tech and High Park in that or
der . . .  He also placed San 
.Angelo 11th and Odessa High 12th.

COLORADO CITY’ . Sept 21 -  
Ballinger’s Bearcats, held scoreless 
in two prerious games, found a 
one-two punch in half backs Jerry 
Candler and Ronald Everett at 
Colorado City Friday night and 
kayoed the Wolves IM

’The game marked the first loss 
 ̂of the season for Colorado City 
and the first win for Ballinger.

The Bearcats turned a recovered 
fumble into the first touchdown- 
marching 87 yards in four plays 
after capturing the ball on their 
own 13. Quarterback Ken Wiging- 
ton, Candler and Everett carried 
the ball out to the Bearcat 30, a 
penalty franked the Cats to the 
35 and Candler swept right end 
for 65 yards and Ballinger’s first 

; score of the season.
After the kickoff, Ballinger cen- 

I ter Carotl Edwards recovered an
other Wolf bobble on the Colorado 

I City 36 and the Bearcats scored in 
seven plays. Everett going through 
the middle for the final two yar^ . 

i Back Lyle Young again failed to 
convert.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21 (F»-Big Joe 
Adcock, a casualty most of the 
season, hammered two successive 
homers for three runs, to pace the 
pennant-bound .Milwaukee Braves 
to a 6-2 triumph over the (Hiicago 
Cubs today.

.Milwaukee’s Bob Buhl scattered 
eight hits to register his ninth vic
tory against six defeats. His only 
trouble came when Dale Ixmg 
blasted a two-run homer in the 
third to tie the score 2-2.

Adcock, returning to action 
Sept. 5 after being sidelined 73 
days with a broken ankle, drove a 
solo homer off Cub starter Moe 
Drabowsky in the second and belt
ed his No. 12 after Wes Covington 
walked in the fourth. Milwaukee’s 
Del Rice homered in the ninth 
with none aboard, his ninth.

Bcli'd'Mt 
Lofma M 
Mathtw* lb  
Amtob t í

Torr* lb 
Ball« TÍ 
Patko ri 
R ie. t  
Buhl p

MU.WACKXX CB1CAOO
ab h a a

Ib 4 1 1 S OoiTl lb  
4 1 1 S Tannar U 
1 • a 1 Banka aa 

-  4 1 1 «  Loos lb
CaTtnftao U 1 1 1 S Morm rt 
Adeock lb 1 1 * 1  Balsar cf 

1 * 4 *  Iloñ a n  n  
1 • • • bwui 
1 * 1 * Pannlns '
4 1 1 t  cHaaa 
4 * 1 1  Drab'aky 

aSpaaka 
Xliton p 
d lraasa

TaUte 14» n  11 Tataia ---------
a—Orouodad out for Dnabowakr m (tb 
b—Orounded out for Marfan In Mb. 
c—Piad out for Fannins m Mb. 
d—Oroundad out for Elatoo In Mb. 
Mlhrtahaa ^

E—Nona. RBI—MaUtavi. Adcock 1. 
Lons 1. Aaron. Rica IB—Ooryl. Loos. 
Morgan. IB—Scboandlaoat. HR—Adeock 1. 
Loos. Rica. DP—Lagan and Adcock: Long 
unaaalatad: Logan. Scboondlanat and Toa  ̂
ra: ISaihcvi. ScboandMnal. and Torro
Lon—MUwaukaa X Chicago T. BB—Bubl 
A Draboanky 1. EUtoo 1. SO—Bubl X 
Draboviky X Elston A HO—Dratewaky 
• In X EUtoB 1 bi 1. R-ER—Bubl 1-X 
Drabevaky AA Elatan 1-1. WP-^Bubl

More Than 100 Dragsters Due
At least 100 entries are expected 

for the Big Spring Timing Asso
ciation’s drag races here next Sun
day, a meet significant in the fact 
that mixed fu^  viU be permitted 
in the cars for the last time.

A local committee has made sev
eral trips throughout this area to 
insure a good turnout of entries.

Among those who will be here 
are Lee Christian of Lubbock, who 
holds the track record here; Erie 
Thompson, H a l e  Center; Don 
Wrightsell, Pampa; and H. L. 
Lawhon. O’Donnell.

Clhristian, driving an (Mdsmo- 
bile-powered dragster, covered the

440-yard track at a speed of 125 
m.p.h. several months ago for a 
recfxxl that still stands.

Thompson will be after several 
prizes in his Chevrolet-powered 
dragster. "

If anyone sets a new mark, it is 
apt to be Wrightsell, who wrill be 
driving a Ct^sler-powered car.

Starting with the October meet, 
entries be permitted to bum 
nothing but gasoline in their cars.

Lawhon is driver of the famed 
Tweetie Pie. In it, he won the A 
Gas division in the National Drag 
Races at Oklahoma City recently. 

James Butler of Morton, who had

the top speed in his class in the 
Oklahoma City meet, may also be 
on hand here.

The races will again be staged 
on the runway at the extreme 
western end of Webb AFB.

thumbed down New Yoifc yester
day when O’Malley rejected the 
latest financing proposal by noil- 
lionaire Nelson Rockefeller.

“ It’s too rich for my blood.’* 
said O’Malley,

Thus the storied Brooks ware 
all set to make the trans
continental Journey next year 
from old Ebbets Field to the 300 
acres of Chaves Ravine, an area 
of rolling, grass covered hilla 
within a mile of Los Angeles City 
Hall.

Under this deal wdth Los 
Angeles, O’Malley will turn over
to ihat the one-block square 
Wrigley Field, the Pacific Coast
League Park for which the Dodg
ers paid about two million dollars 
last spring. O’Malley and Los 
Angeles will share the oil and 
mineral rights of Chavez Ravine.

Rockefeller had offered first to 
buy for two million the 12 acres 
of land in downtown Brooklyn 
which O’Malley said he had to 
have for a new ballpark. The city 
council rejected that bid, pointing 
out that the condemnation proceed
ings would cost about eight mil
lions.

Rockefeller then boosted the 
offer to three millions, but O’Mal
ley quickly turned this down. The 
Dodger said that the con
tract permitted the Dodgers to 
buy the land from Rockefeller 
after using it rent free for 20 
yeirs.

Virginia Gets Tie
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. Sept. 

21 Ufi—An underdog Virginia foot
ball team struck back late in the 
fourth period here today to gain 
a 6-6 tie with the West Virginia 
Mountaineers.

Toy With Seminole
SEMINOLE, Sept. 21. (SC)-K er- 

mit, a future footbali foe of the 
Big Spring Steers, toyed with Sem
inole’s Indians here Friday night, 
winning a 47-0 decision.

The Jackets were held scoreless 
in the first quarter but broke loose 
for three TD’s in the second period.

Be Fully Protected:
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(Non-CaRcellable) 

INSURANCE

Old Notionol 
Insurance G>.

See Or Call:
Dick Matthews

(Big Spring Gen. Mgr.)
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-200Í

—Buhl”  <1M ) "L —Orabawakj <11-111. tl— 
■ ■ DUon. Oonsaa. SudolBoct«**. Burkhart. --------

T—1:1X A—4p**il) IXOaS.

Weinert Rallies To Trim  
Ackerly Eagles, 14 To 6

ACKERLY, Sept. 21, (SC'—Wein
ert rallied in the last half to tip 
.4ckerly, 14-6. in a six-man football 
game here Friday night.

Phil Wallace scored the lone 
Eagle touchdown on a ten-yard run 
in the second quarter.

Weinert got as far as Ackerly’s 
five-yard line on four occasions 
but was repelled by a stout Eagle 
defense.

A long pass, good for 27 yards, 
clicked for Weinert’s first tally in 
the third period. On that play, 
Bobby Campbell had his man 
covered all the way but stepped 
in a hole and sprained his ankle.

In the fourth, the Eagles needed 
two yards for a first down on a 
play deep in their own territory 
but failed to make i t  Weinert took 
the ball and drove 1$ yards for 
the clinching touchdown.

Coach CHiff Prather praised his 
whole team for its defensive play. 
Weinert used the spread formation 
to pick up 293 yards rushing Ack
erly had 196 yards in ground 
gains.

Ackerly gained 32 paces through 
the air to 27 for Weinert, com

pleting four of six passes to one 
of seven for the visitors.

Each team fumbled once but re
covered. Ackerly was penalized 
twice for ten y a i^ , Weinert twice 
for 20.

Ackerly punted two for a total of 
58 yards. Weinert did not have to 
punt.

Score by quarters:
Ackerly 0 6 0 0— 6
Weinert 0 0 6 8-14

ROOF RAISED!
YES . . . R o í m  Our 
Roof. If You Don't 

Receive Fast 
Friendly Service 

And Lew Price« At . .

VERNON'S
For All Your BovoregosI 

602 Grogg

-  V

W R E S T L I N G
TUESDAY. SEPT. 24, 8:30 P.M. 

ODESSA, TEXAS
Pat O'Dowdy, Promoter

DOUBLE MAIN EVENT
DORY FUNK Va. DIRTY DICK RAINES
2 Out Of 3 Felli, 1 Hour Timo Limit

ETH EL JOHNSON

ECTOR COUNTY 
COLISEUM

ODESSA, TEXAS 
For Roeorvations Phone 

FEderal 7-0901

COLORED G IRLS!!
BABS WINGO Vs. ETH EL JOHNSON 
2 Out Of 3 Fells, 1 Hour Time Limit

M IDGETS!!
SKY LOW LOW Vt. LITTLE RED FEATHER  

1 Fall, 30 Minute Timo Limit

SPECIAL ATTRACTION!
ART NELSON V«. COUNTRY BOY CALHOUN 

200 Lbs. 552 Lbt. SKY LOW LOW
Pot O'Dowdy Is Your Motchmoker —  They Have To Be Good"

We Are Equipped To Handle One Million 
Pounds Of Grain Per Day

We have plenty of government storage available so you will 
not have to sell grain on the present market.

We Have Trucks And Equipment 
To Transport Grain From Big Spring To ANY

MARKET POINT!

Across The Street From The Big Spring Locker Plant 
403 E. 1st St. Phone AM 4*2740

B i g  S p r i n g  G r a i n  a n d

C o m m i s s i o n  C o .
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Stanton Buffs Dedicate 
New Stadium With A Win

Sooners Jolt 
Pittsburgh

By WILL GRIMSLEY
PITTSBURGH Sept. 21 Oh-Quick 

striking Oklahoma turned Pitts
burgh into a fumbUng. reeling 
giant today and rolled to a 26-0 
victory which extended college 
football’s longest winning streak 
to 41 games.

Before a sellout crowd of 59,000 
lured by the prospect of an up
set, the nation’s No. 1 team hit 
for a single touchdown in the sec
ond period and added .three more 
in the third—two following fum
bles—in a staggering display of 
power and resourcefulness.

Halfback Clendon ’Thomas, the 
Sooners’ newest candidate for All- 
America honors, slashed 13 yards 
for one of these scores and the

GRID RESULTS
TEXAS STMOOLSOY 

By THE ASSOCIATED FBESS 
CLASS AAAA

El P u o  Bowl* SJ. El Pm o  OkthrdrtI t  
PhUUp* SS, El P u o  0 
Abllan* M. Bw*«iw*l*r 13 
L*v*ll*nd M. B lf Sprint 13 
Amorlllo Psio Duro 13. Midland 1 
OdMMi 13. Lubbock S _  . .
Pampa T, Port WorUi ArUnaton Rtlahu t 
Amarilla 3*. Port Worth P a a i^  7 
Borfcr 13. Bo*w*U. N. M, 7 
Hlfhland Park 33. Lubbock Montcrcr • 
Brownnold 31. PlalnTlow 31_<}W) 
01ad*wat*r IL Port Worth P olj S 
8unM< M. Cart*r.IloT»nld* S 
Woodrow WUaon Si. North DaBu S 
South Oak Clift IS. DaUu Samuel 7
KUtor* 3S. Shartnan •
LonfTlow S. D*nlw» i  (IM)
ArUattaa Si. OT**n*tH* 14 
Minarmi W*Oo IE Irrlnt • .
Brockmrtdt* SS WIchIU PaUi •
UtU* Bock. Ark 34. Texarkana 13 
Nederlaad S  Trier •
PaleetlD* Si. kfarihaJl S .
Roueloa San Jubito U. Nacocdochei S
Bartown IS Lake Charle*. La. U 
Port Noche* XT. Orane* 7 
Vedor 7. Beaumeot South Park (7) 
Sprint Branch 47. OmlTeeton Elrwtn S 
Lufkin S  Proeport S (tie) , _ ,
T ex u  CUy IE San Antonio Rulandal* 14 
Puadona IE Oalreeton t 
Waco IE Rouaton R e a tu  4 
Tempi* SE Rouilon Jeff Darle S 
Auetb St. Rouaton AueUn 0 
Auetin MeCallum IE San Marco* 0 
Corpue Chiietl Ray 37. Son Ansalo • 
M erced« IS Edtaiburt S 
Rouaton Lamar IE Brewnerlll* 4 
Harlbiteo SE San Benito 4 
McAUen IE Alice 4 ^
Alamo RelthU 13. Central Catholic 13 
8A Jeftereon S4. Roueton BeUalr* S 
KerrrUl* E San Antonio Burbank i  (Ue) 
KbitarUl* 31. San Antonio Tech It 

CLASS AAA 
DbnmttI 31. Reretord 4 
LttUeftold M. Olton 4 
Bardar 33. Dum u  *
Brownfield 31. Platortew 31 tUel 
Arteela. N. M. 31. Odeua Ector t  
Xermtt 47. Semhwl* 4 
PecM 3E Wink Si 
BaUInter IE Colorado Ctty 4 
Graham IE Port Worth Tech S 
Vernon 13. Chlldrcai 4 
BlephenrUle SS Brownwood 7 
Mineral Well* IE Irrlnt 4 . 
Breckeniidto ••• Wichita Pall* 4 
Oabwenll* 31. Denton 13 
Weatherford SS Parta 13 
Handley Si. Sulphur Sprint* 7 
Arltntton SE OroonrUle 14 
BlrdrlB* 7. McKinney 7 ttlel 
K llfon  SI. Sherman t 
Gladewater U. Port Worth Poly • 
TerreU IE Waxahachle S 
W u o U nlre«br IS Ceralcana 7 
Conroe SE Urtanton 4 
Nederland 4. Tyler 4 
Diamond Rill 13. W «t 4 
Brewer 45. Lake Worth 4 

CLASS AA
Dalhart 34. Amarillo B 4 
Dtmmlll 31. Hereford 4 
Littlefield 3S Olton 4 
G'Donnell It. Tmhoka 4 
Sundown 31. Abernathy It 
Anton E Spur 0 (tl*>
Welllntton 31. Memphto 4 
Stamford St. Slaton 4 
Hukell 34. Rotan 0 
Hamlin St. Merkel 7 
McCamey 33. Bit Lake 7 
Denrer City 15. Poet 13 
Port Stockton SO. Olona 4 
Coleman 41. Croat Piatala 13 
Claco 3E Comanche 13 
Glen Roee 14. Dubitai *
DeLiMn SE Eutland 4 
Henrietta 53. Bowl* SO 
Kanfer 3S. Jukaboro 37 
Bonham 40. Nocon* 4 
Granbury IE Decatur 0 
Seymour 44. Burkbumett SO 
Clarendon IS Shamrock 7 
CroweU at Quanah ppd . ratal 
Canyon 30. Perryton 7 
RalU IE Ploylada 4 
Lockney 34. Tulla 13 
Morton 30. Mulethoe 14 
Mt. Pleuant 3t. Atlanta 4 
Cartha«* 47. Vivian. La. 4 

CLASS A
Groom 37. Grurer It 
McLean IE Panhandle 13 (lie)
WelltaiBlon 31. MrmphI* 0 
Slinnelt IE Wheeler 0 
Bunray IS Spearman 4 
Clarendon 14. Shamrock 7 
White Itoer 30. L efo« 7 
Happy 13. Prlona 13 
Morton 30. Muleahoe 14 
Seagnarea 37. Croebyton O 
Ralla 15. Ploydad* 4 
idaiou n . Meadow 7 
Sudan 34. Anton 7 
Matador 34. Peteraburg 4 
Prenahlp 14. WUaon 13 
Sundown 31. Abernathy 14 
O'Donnell 14. Tahoka 4 
Plain* 3E Cooper 7 
Whiletace IE RopetTllI* 7 
seagraTM 37. Croebyton 4 
Ramltai St. Merkel 7 
Stanton 33. Orandfall* 7 
Atpermoni IS Roby 0 
Hukell 34. Rotan 4 
Coahoma St. Lorain* 4 
McCamey 33. B lf Lake 7 
Sonora 4. Iraan E (tie)
Basle P a u  13. Alpine t  
Rankin It. Sandereon 4 
Port Stockton SE Otoña 0 
Boeme IE Manard It. (Ut)
Coleman 01. Croe* Plaint IS 
Maaoo E Juncllob S 
Santa Anna IE Robtrt Lm  7 
San Bab* SO. Llano 4 
Ooldthwalt* SE Bumol U 
Rule SE Clyde S 
Throckmorton 3E ChlUlooth* 4 
DeLeon SE Baetland t 
Aroher a t y  S3. Neweutt* S 
Electra 4E Podueah 4 
obwy SI. RoIUdny 13 
Albany 45, Munday 4 

COLLBQR
Virginia Tech 14, Tulane 13 
Challannnsa IE Jaekaonylll*. Ala. 7 
W*.«hbuni 13. W nlem  llllnel* 4 
UCLA 47. Air Pore* Academy 4 
Raatora New Mexleo 7. Colorado Stai* I  
wtotmlntler. Utah V . Baetora Mantona • 
CBtoHS B ts n  SE CItTtIud S

other three came on bewildering 
passes with three different throw
ers and three receivers.

On three occasions. Oklahoma 
drove across the Pitt goal line 
only to have the plays called back 
because of penalties.

’Two other times the Sooners 
marched within the Pitt 20 without 
scoring.

Pitt, the big tough bowl team 
with the line that averages 225 
pounds, made only two threats, 
neither very serious.

In the second period the Pan
thers hurried 65 yards only to lose 
the ball on the Oklahoma 19 by 
a pass interception. In the final 
period the Panthers got to the 16 
but lost the ball on downs.

Oklahoma’s f i r s t  touchdown 
came early in the second period 
after a 51-yard drive. It was cli
maxed by a 2-yard pass from 
Jakie Sandefer to end Joe Rector.

On the first play of the third 
period Pitt’s rookie quarterback 
Bill Kaliden, who had played only 
27 minutes of varsity football b^  
fore today, fumbled on his own 
20 and fullback Bennet Morris of 
Oklahoma recovered. On the third 
play from scrimmage, Thomas

Bearcats Romp 
Past Imperial

GARDEN C ir y , Sept. 21, (SC) 
—Garden City smeared Imperial, 
36-12, in a six-man football game 
here Friday night as a crowd 
estimated at 350 watched.

It was the third straight win for 
Delnor Poss’ charges. Earlier, they 
had smashed Fbw er Grove, 40- 
13, and won over Loop, 20-7.

Bobby Fisher scored four of 
Garden City’s ’TD’s on dashes of 
12, ten, 18 and 12 yards. Harold 
Jones accounted for the other on 
a 26-yard sprint.

Garden City led, 16-0, after one 
period of play but Imperial fought 
the Bearcats on even terms in the 
second quarter.

Milton Mow tried kicking four 
extra points for Garden City end 
made good on three occasions.

Darrell Heagy tallied both of 
Imperial’s touchdowns, running 45 
y a ^  in the second aind seven in 
the fourth.

Garden City’s blocking drew the 
praise of Coach Poss.

Defensively, those who stood out 
for Garden City included Jimmy 
Davee, Ben Cox, Harold and Lloyd 
Jones. Mow and Billy and Bobby 
Fisher.

I Next Friday night, the Bearcats

Successful Maneuver
Larry Uptaa (No. 86) of Levelland sHccessfnIly eludes Big Spriag’s 
Baddy Buries (with kaee aa grouad) and heads dawnfleld for a 
sizable gala la the above picture. Mike Vlayard (85) throws a 
aico block to c le u  the way for him. LevellaBd woa the game 
played here Friday night, 20-18.

Levellarid Wins 
20-/3 Decision

umn. Avery booted the ball through 
the upright for the third time.

Grandfalls ran four plays mid
way through the third stanza be
fore losing the ball on downs on

By DON HENRY
STANTON. Sept. 21. (SC) -  

Coach Bowdim Cook’s charges got 
new Buff Stadium off to a good 
start Friday night, bouncing 
Grandfalls-Royalty High School aU 
over the new turf for a 33-7 vic
tory. •

A win in opening a new stadium 
Is always chierished, and the Buf
faloes provided it with some to 
spare. Taking the opening kidioff,
Stanton didn’t turn loose of the 
ball before racking up 7 pidnts.

’The visiting Cowboys later tied 
the score but were unable to go 
any farther. A capacity crowd was 
on hand to see the Buffs play on 
the new field northwest of town.

Stanton took the kickoff and 
started its drive from its own 35.
Eleven plays were needed to go 
the distance with quarterback 
Dwayne Thompson sneaking over
from nine yards out for the TD. . ___  _
Actually Stanton scored two plays I liams scooted across' after inter- 
earlier but a penalty nullified the j c i t in g  a pass on his own 25.

Knott Trounces 
Ira, 35 To 31

took a handoff and streaked over  ̂journey to Gail for’ a game.
the goal standing up 

’Two minutes later Dickey Haley 
Pitt halfback, fumbled and Okla
homa’s sub • quarterback. Cart 
Dodd, recovered on the Pitt 32. 
’The Sooners had to cross the goal 
tvrice to make this one stick.

Sandefer went over from the 12 
only to have the play nullified by 
a penalty. On the next play, Dodd 
passed 17 yards to end Don Stiller, 
for the marker.

Oklahoma's fourth touchdown 
march was marshalled by the No. 
2 unit with Dick Carp^ter and 
Stiller sparking a 44-yard march. 
The touchdown came on a 24-yard 
flip from David Baker to Carpen
ter, who caught the ball when it 
deflected off Bobby Boyd.

This .marked the Sooner s 41st 
victory since the second game of 
the 1953 season when Pitt tied 
them 7-7.
O E la b o m a ................  . 4 7 14 0—34
PIttaburtta 0 0 4 0— 0

OkloiMim* acorlnt—Touchdovna: Rector 
lE poaa from Saodeter; Ttiamaa 13. run; 
Stiller 17. paa* from Dodd; Carpenter 
34: poa* from Baker. Coneeratona: Dodd 
3.

Score bv quarters:
Garden d t y  16 22 28 86
Imperial 0 6 0 12

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

DUCLl'DRS rRIDATW  GAMES 
By 71w Aeeoetotod P ro «  

AMERICA.'« LEAGUE 
BATTING (Baaed on 37S nt baU>—WU- 

llanu. Boaton. .374: Mantle. New York. 
.344; Woodlnf. Ctoeeland. 335: Pox. CIil- 
c*|o. .314: Boyd. Bahtanore. J14.

RUNS BATTED IN—StoTer*. Waabtaic- 
ton. IM: Jenaen. B «tan  and Werti. Cleee- 
land. 49: Mlnoeo. Cbloxfo. *5: Malaon*. 
Boaton. 44.

HOME RUNS-Sleyeri. Waabtnfton. 34; 
William*. Boaton. 35: Mantel. New York. 
34: Went. Cleeeland. M: MaxweU. De
troit. 34.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (Bated on .375 at boto)—Mu- 

atal. 8t. Loult. J44: M an . New York. 
.334: Roblnton. Ctnclnnati. 335: Aaron.
Mllwiauk**. 331: Groat. PUUburxb. 334.

RUNS BATTED IN—Aaron. MUwauk«. 
134; Ennto. St. Loul*. 143: MuatcaL St. 
Loult. lot: Banka, Chicaco, *4: Maya, 
New York. M.

HOME RUNS — Bank*. Chlcafo. tt; 
Aaron. MllwaukM. 41: Snider. Brooklyn, 
31: M an- New York. 34: Crowe, Cincin
nati and IBatbewt. MUwauke*. 31.

GAME AT A GLANCE
BS L

Pirat Doient ............................  13 13
Yard* Ruablns .......................  144 141 .
Yard* Paaatnk .......................  45 49
Pataca Completed ................  5 of It 5 oft
Paatet Intercepted by ......... 1 4
Punta. Aeerase ................  E34.5 3-43
P ian U « .............................. 1 4
Opp. Pumbim Recorered . . .  0 1
PenaltlM. Yda.......................... E5 4-50

Spurred on by Coach Johnny 
Hidunan’s "I-think-we-can”  atti
tude, the Levelland Lobos burst 
Big Spring’s dirigible-sized football 
baiUoon by claiming a 20-13 victory 
before 5,000 fans here Friday night.

The Lobos were clearly the su
perior team, although the Steers 
showed to advantage late in the 
game once they decided the short
est distance to two points isn’t nec
essarily a straight line.

The Lobos scored once in the 
first period when Doug Cannon cli
m a x ^  a 66-yard drive by blasting 
over from 18 yards away on a 
‘keeper’ play, trailed momentarily 
when Big Spring mounted a 50- 
yard dfensive in the same round, 
then took charge with a TD in the 
second and another in the fourth.

Buddy Barnes put the Long
horns back in the game by slash
ing over from five yards out with 
10:80 gone in Round One for Big

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-LEVELLAND

aUSBlNO PLAYS
Player- TCB NYO AYE.
Wayne Plaida. BS 17 74 4.4
Jimmy Erao*. BS 7 41 5.4
Buddy B a ra « . BS 17 34 3.1
Jan Loudennllk, BS 1 - 5  -5.4
Mike Vmyard. Lot. It 75 3J
Larry Tipton. Lot. 7 50 7.1
Bin McKmal*. Ler. 4 34 4.0
Doos CaoDon. Lot 10 30 3.9

PABSING PLATS
Ptoyer- PA PC PI TD TO
ETono. BS 10 5 0 0 45
Cannon. Lot. 4 I  1 4 40

PASS EECEIVEas
Player- PC TO TD
Loudennllk. BS 3 0  0
Don Btrdwell, BS 1 9  4
BaniM. BS 1 7  0
McKInal*. L*t . 3 54 4
Tipton. Lot. 1 14 4
Jeaa* Ballew. Lot. 1 17 *

PUNTINO
P lay «- TP TT AYE.
Bob SaUerwblto, BS 3 09 39 9
Cannon. Lor. 3 94 43.0

NEXT WEEKEND

South Texas Powers Clash 
In Schoolboy Headliner

By Th* A s to c l^ d  Press
The powers o f the south—Corpus 

Christi Ray and Baytown—cl^ h  
this week as the headliner of 
Texas schoolboy football.

Ray, a Class AAAA champion
ship favorite, and Baytown, al
ways a threat and looking better 
than that this season, meet 
Baytown Friday night.

Defending champion Abilene, 
which beat Sweetwater 34-13 last 
week for its 39th straight victory, 
goes against Lubbock Monterey. 
Breckenridge. the Class AAA 
giant-killer., takes on Gainesville.

Breckenridge climbed into a 
favorite’s seat last week as it 
whipped Wichita Falls, the highly 
r a M  class AAAA outfit. 20-7.

Ray was impressive in a 27-0 
strapping of San Angelo. Baytown 
r o a i^  back in the last half to 
down well-ranked Port Arthur 
13-6. The clash of Ray and Bay- 
town should be the top game thus 
far.

Garland is looking more and 
more like an overrated team each 
week. The Gass AAA defending 
champions have lost one and tied 
one. Last week the Owls plasred 
a 04  tie with Gebume.

Nederland is Uving up to its rep
utation as the AAA top favorite. 
’The Indians turned on the power 
last week to knock over Gass 
AAAA Tyler 7-0. This week they 
meet another AAAA eleven. Beau
mont South Park.

Amarillo, which became the No. 
1 choice for the AAAA title when 
it beat Fort Worth Paschal 84-7 
last week, goes to San Angelo 
Friday night.

Hi* achedul* be dlatrlct* (all lam et 
Friday except idiere othervla* noted I ; 
Claa* AAAA:

I ArtNl* at Talet*. Plillllp« al El Paao 
Auatin. El Paao at La* Crucea El Paao 
ruibednU *a. El Paao Jefferaon.

t. Amarllle *1 San Antelo. Lubiwek 
Mimlerty at Abilene. Perl Arthur at Odoo-

" s .  MMHtod bl Pampo. Pw t WtrlR HtrlB

side al Lubbock. Borger al Duncan. Okla.. 
El Paao Bowl* at AmartUo Palo Duro.

4. Thuraday; WoaUbortord at Port Worth 
Tech: Friday: South Oak CUft at Fort 
Worth Paeehal; Saturday: Rouaton Roa- 
tan ar Port Worth Poly.

5. Thuraday: Dalla* RU lcm t T i.  Sun- 
aet: Friday; Dalla* WUaon Ta. Croat«, 
Marthall al Highland Park; Saturday: 
Pleaaont OroTe Ta. North DaUaa.

4. Waco at Dalla* Adamaon.
7. Parla at Donlaon. OrconTtUo at Don- 

St too. McKinney at Arlingtoo. Carrolton at 
' Irrlng

4. Port N ech « at Lufkin. Ttxarkana. 
Ark., Tt. Texarkana. Port Worth Arlingtoa 
At LcogvlAW.

9. Corpu* ChrlaU CarroU at Rouaton 
Darla: Saturday: Port Worth Cartor at 
Rouaton 4am Rouaton.

It. Thuraday: Paaadona al Houatoo La
mar; Friday: Tlctorta at Haattan Auatto.

11. Beaumont Ta. Beaumont Froneb, 
Orange al Sulphur. La., Nederland at 
Beaumont South Park.

It. Carpila Chrlatl Ray al Baytoim, 
Bellair* ad Spring Branch. Rouaton SI. 
Thomaa at Freeport. Rouaton MUby at 
Texaa City. OolTMton at Galena Park.

13. Auatin Trarlo at Korrrlll*. Smiloy 
*1 Tempi*. Alamo Relghto at Anatln Me
Callum.

14. San Antonio Brackonrtdgo at Corpu* 
Chrlali M ill«. Rtaigartn* at Edtnburg. 
Brownarllle at Pharr. San Antonio Edlaon 
at McAllen

15. San Antonio Tech r* R «land*le. 
Auatin at San Antonio Jefferaon.

14. Thuraday; San Antonio Sam Rouaton 
ra. Lanier; Friday: RarUngen at Alle*. 
Eagle Baa* at Laredo. San Antonio North- 
oa at T*. Burbank.

CI*M AAA (AU g a m «  Friday oxeopi 
where olherwlae noted) :

I. Hereford *1 Tuli*. Platariew at LotoI- 
land. Brownfield al Littlofleld. Duma* at 
Canyon.

3. Androwa at Seminole. L am «a  at 
Kermit. Colorado City at Monahan*. 
Cran* mt Poco*.

3. Sweetwater al Stamford. Dal Rio al

13. Auatin Trarla at Kerrrlll*. San 
Marco* at Lockhait.

14. Del Rio at Lakerlew, Seguin at 
South San Antonio. Urald* at Hondo: 
Saturday: San Antonio Edgewood at DaL 
laa jM uil.

15. Ktngarllle at Edlnburg. Falfurrlaa 
at Robatown. Fhxwxrlll* at (hiero. Arnn- 
aa* Paa* al Port Laraca.

14. Son Bonito at RaymondrtU*, Browna- 
nu * at Pharr, MUaton mt Donna. Mer
c a d «  at Wwlaeo.

Spring’s first score. Jan Louder- 
niilk made good on the conversion 
try to imsh the locals ahead, 7-6. 
That drive went 50 yards.

Undaunted, Levelland came back 
and smashed 64 paces for a tally 
that put it in front for keeps. Full
back Mike Vinyard did the honors 
from one-yard out after Cannon 
had made a shambles of the Steer 
defenses with a clever mixture of 
passes and runs. Larry Tipton 
booted the point and Levelland led, 
13-7.

There was no scoring in the third 
quarter but the Lobos lengthened 
their lead by getting a six-pointer 
in the fourth at the end of a 40- 
yard drive, Vinyard cruising 
through from the pne-yard line. 
Two 15-yard penalties against Big 
Spring proved very damaging, 
liu s  time Mac Tubb booted the 
PAT and Levelland was ahead, 
20-7.

With 9:50 gone in the fourth. 
Big Spring battled back for its 
second touchdown, Wayne Fields 
maneuvering across from the one 
at the fag end of a 60-yard drive. 
Loudermilk missed the try t o  
point.

In that drive. Jimmy Evans, the 
local quarterback, kept the visitors 
roiddng on their heeds with some 
daring football. Twice, he person
ally ran the ball on pullouts on 
fourth down tries and made good 
on each occasion.

Levelland. with Cannon pulling 
the trigger, maite good on five or 
six p a s ^ g  attempts. The Lobos’ 
total gains amountixl to 280 yards, 
compared to 231 for Big Spring.

The Steers might have fared 
better had semeoae been able 
to de BtMnethiag abwit Fraak 
Lawles, Labe tackle, who 
time aad agaia smashed 
thrmigh t# threw local ball car
riers for losses. He was far 
aad away the oatstantHag de
fensive performer oa the field. 
Big Spring found the strategy 

that worked against Andrews last 
week simply couldn’t go against 
Levelland. The Steers had been 
thoroughly scouted. Too late, they 
changed tactics and began to pun
ish ^  Levelland terminals with 
slants that way.

D a n n y  Birdwell kept Big 
Spring’s first touchdown drive per- 
co la ti^  by racing in to grab a 
pass that bounced off L ow to- 
milk’s finger-tips. The play cov
ered only nine yards but was good 
for a first down.

Chubby Moser came up with a 
timely interception of a Levelland 
pass on the Big Spring 24, when it 
appeared nothing could halt anoth
er Lobo drive.

Even the elements seemed to fa
vor Levelland. They punted effec
tively when the wind was behind 
their backs and played ball con
trol when it wasn't.
Score by quarters:
Levelland 6 7 0 7—20
Big Spring 7 0 0 6—13

c(Hint.
End Eddie Avery kicked the ex

tra point—his first of three for the 
night—and Stanton was on its way 
to its first v ictoy  of the young 
season.

Grandfalls returned the compli
ment by taking the ensuing kickoff 
and marching 84 yards to score in 
14 plays. Little (126 pounds) Cisco 
Garcia scampered 29 yards for the 
touchdown. Robert Browning, a 
thorn in the side of the Buffs aU 
evening with his passing and run
ning, Ucked the point-after TD 
which knotted the count Portly

Flrat Down*
Yarda Ruahlnt 
Yard* Pawing 
PawM  (totnpleted 

Puae* Intoreepted b j 
Own Fumbln L « t  

PenalU«
Punta. Yatdag*

KNOTT, Sept. 21 (SC) — The 
Knott Hill Billies broke into the 
win column here Friday night, 
belting Ira by a 35-31 tab.

Buck McNew stxired three of 
Knott’s touchdowns, along with 
four points he got for after-touch-
down kicks. -  ̂ ^ ^

Leo Williams and Roland F ryar, ^  ^
tallied the other six-pointers. WU-' ^  Rankin. Next Friday, Stanton

' seeks to keep its new stadium rec
ord intact in a Joust with Mea
dow here.

the Stanton 85.
Only one play was needed to pot 

the final TD oo the scoreboard. 
Reserve halfback Tommy Newman 
sprang up the middle, cut to the 
sideline, and taUied standiiig up to 
bring the count to 88-7.

Cock praised the entire team t o  
its play, lauding the linesmen t o  
repeatedly throwing Cowboy backs 
for losses. Badgett was in the ac
tion both offenrively and defen
sively, picking up 93 yards running 
and intercepting a pass from his 
linebacker’s slot.

Myrick was the big gun on the 
offensive ledger for Stanton, grind
ing out 104 yards.

The overall defensive sharpness 
of the Buffs was revealed in c ^  
turing one Grandfalls fumble and 
snagging two Cowboy passes.

The win puUed Stanton’s record

before end of the first period.
Thompson almost got loose on the 

kickoff return but was lassoed by 
the last defender on the Buff 43. 
The Stanton crew had to wait until 
two minutes shy of the end of the 
half to score, however.

Gambling on fourth. Grandfalls 
lost the baH on downs on the SHS 
37. Ten plays later, Stanton took 
the lead again, this time to stay. 
Thompson scored again on a ()uar- 
terback sneak—from the 3—to give 
the Buffs a 13-7 halftime margin.

Opening the third stanza, Loie 
Bacigett, running from the fullback 
slot, capped a 78-ysrd ihdve with 
a 1-yard pFunge for another TD, 
Largest gainer of the drive was a 
47-yard scamper by Badgett which 
carried to the 2. After Avery added 
the point, Stanton held a 20-7 leaiL

(t o k ’s gridders w o e  on the 
move as the third period ended 
after Badgett intercepted a Cow
boy pass and returned it to Grand
falls 45. Moving on the grouad. 
Stanton rolled to the 3, and Rodney 
Myrick, leading pound gainer of 
the night, entered the scoring col-

ar went over from four yards out.
One of McNew’s TD’s came <ni 

an interception but he had to run 
65 yards to get it. He UxA a pass 
from Mike Shockley and went 70 
yards for another and took a 25- 
yard pass frtrni Thomas Day for 
the third.

Delbert Conway made an extrrf 
point on a pass for Knott.

Echols made three tout^downs 
and Plumlee one for Ira while Ech
ols accounted for all extra points 
—seven in number.

Knott gained a total of 411 yards 
and made six first downs. Ira had 
196 yards in gains and four down 
renewals.

Shockley hurt his leg in the sec
ond quarter and had to leave the 
game. Ronald Fryar of the Billies 
is out with a wrist broken in three 
places. Jimmy Peacock, another 
Billie, is favoring several IntAen 
toes.

Day, Jerry Niidwls, Williams, 
Conway and McNew aU showed to 
advantage against Ira.

N O W
Authorizod

CUMMINS
DIESEL

•  Parts •  Sarvica
•  Factory Trainad 

Machantes

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White . Aateear
SALES AND SERVICE 

818 Stete Phoaa AM 44889

F 1 R S I
F i i ’ st Federal

Put Your Menay 
To Work 

For A ProfH ON SAV1NOS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN A SS O dA ncm  

500 Mala Dial AM 4-4196

Pork Lane Golf Course
18-HOLE CARPETED MINIATURE

OPEN DAILY AT 6:00 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY AT 3:00 P.M. 

— Located On—
CITY  PARK ROAD

LakoTitw. Bit Sprlni at SnydOT.
4. Cloburn* at Brownwood.
4. 4h*rmaii i t  Garland. Odaua Ector 

•I BlrdtUI*.
4. Broekonrldt* at GataMTll]*. Sulphor 

Sprtai«* at TottoU.
7. Port Worth Dtomond RUl ot (Hknhot*. 

Port Worth B row « *1 EUfor*. JockaoB- 
*111* ol Athena. Son Antuotln* ot Cent«. 
Ml. Pltaaonl ol Hondonon.

5. T y l«  al PalaotlM. LaVat* ot Eanlt. 
Gl*d*w(at« at Wazahachl*. Owtleoao

al RllUboro
t. Bryan at Caanoron. O n ad  Prolrt* 

at Waco U., Comaneb* at E II«n . Minor- 
al Well* at St*pb*n*IUe.

14. Na*a*oTa at Aldln*. Houalon San 
Jacinto al Cwro*. NacacdoCbM at HunU- *111*.

II Ju per at Vtahir. Port N ech « *1 
Lulktai. iUabe. *1 Port Acre*

13. Al*ln al D « r  Park. Bolin« ol Bay 
City. Wharton at El Cainpe. LaMarqw* 
ot W « t  OoloMMa. Sfoakam  at Lantor

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION L IN S  LABORATORY 

106 West Third Dial AM 3-3S01

i d e a l  

s u g g e s t i o n

/ / / /THE TROPHY LIGHTER
Not only beautiful, but a fine quality lighter that 
will give years of service. It is sturdily constructed 
of the finest materials. Manufactured in the U.S.A.
One filling of fluid should last six months to one 
year. Contains a ^lass wick which wiU last indefi
nitely. «

5.00
Industrial firrns will find this lighter on Ideol gift 
Item as its gleaming surface engraves beautifully.

/ <
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Cosden Promotions Announced 
In Organizational Extension

Creation oi the office of senior (since 1941. A member of a ranch
vie* president and the addition o f , attended Texas M il i t ^

j  „  i.K I Institute and Howard Payne Col-
a new n ee presidency along with breaking in as a sales-
promotioo of twro departmental of
ficials to assistant secretary and 
assistant treasurer was announced 
Saturday by R. L. ToUett. presi
dent of Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion.

man for a wholesale grocery com
pany. In 1927 he opened a Chev
rolet agency in Sonora. His firet 
assignment as a salesman with 
Cosden on Oct. 10. 1941 was in
terrupted in 1943 when he entered

the Petroleum Building Corpora 
tion and as executive vice presi
dent and secretary of the Grish- 
am-Hunter Corporation acquired 
by Cosden.

He is a member of the How
ard County Bar Association, the 
Staked Plains Masonic Lodge, and 
is a deacon in the First Presby 
terian Church. He and Mrs. Moss

Completion In 
SécondZone 
Is Reported

One weQ deepened and complet
ed from another stratum and a 
new w«dl was opened in the How- 
ard-Glaascock field of Howard 
County.

The dual completion is Pan 
American No. 5-B Clay, which 
completed for 110.4S barrels a day 
in August Last week, it pumped 
S3 bañéis of oil and 38 per cent 
water on 34-hour potential la an
other tone. Gravity is 37.8 de
grees. Operator admsed with 3,000 
gallons before testing.

T te well U 990 feet fkem north 
and west lines, 138-39, WRNW Sur-
vey.

Named a senior vice president, the U. S. Sivy. Two years later' have one son. Joe David
along with Marvin Miller, who has he returned to his post and was
been in that role, was Dan M 
Krausse. vice president-refining. 
Miller is vice president-produc
ing and is a director of the cor
poration and senior member of the 
executive staff under ToUett

made assistant sales manager in 
1946. credit manager in 1948, co
ordinator of sales in 1951 and di
rector of sales in 1953.

He belongs to several profession- 
' al organizations, is a past director

Elevated to a vice presidency ¡ of the Henry Ford Memorial High-
was Ridiard M. Johnson, who also 
continues as director of sales, a 
post he has hdd since 1953.

Joe A. Moss was elected as
sistant secretary and R. 0 . Sat- 
terwhite was elected assistant 
treasurer, said ToUett.

CONTRIBUTE TO GROWTH
•These promotions accord sub

stantial recognition to people right 
down throogh the orpuiization who 
are contributing to the sound, 
steady growth of Cosden.** Tdlett 
said.

Anapli^ring his analysis of pros
pects before the sUxUtolders last 
Monday, ToUett said that present 
indications pointed to gross sales 
in excess ct 890 miOioo for the 
year and net income in excess of 
87 m nii«i Both would be new rec
ords for Cosden.

BIG SPRING NATIVE 
Satterwhite is a native of Big 

Spring. After graduating from high 
school, he completed a course in 
Draughon's Business CoUege in 
Abilene in 1935 and then a course 
from the International Accounting 
Society of Chicago. He worked for 
the State National Bank, the First 
National Banks, in Midland and 
Big Spring and then began his Cos
den tenure on March 16. 1942 as a 
clerk in the credit department 

to the ac- 
and became 

general accounting supervisor.

way Assodation. and is a mem
ber of the St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church and the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

HOLDS DOUBLE DEGREE 
Moss took his PB.\ degree from I Soon he transferred 

the University of Texas in 1948 and I counting department 
: his l-l-R in 1950, forming the Moss 
I & Pruett law partnership Uut 
\ same year only to have it dis- 
'< rupted a recaU to active duty.
I He had achiev'ed the rank of lieu
tenant on the squadron staff in the 
U. S. Navy by separation time in 
September of 1953. He became an 
attorney in Austin for the Board 
for State Hospitals and Special 

! Schools. In 1943 he joined Cosden 
I as an attorney for the exploration 
I department, but during the past 
: two years he has performed gen- 
! eral counsel service. He also has

In June he was advanced to the 
assistant treasurer’s post, which 
now has been confirmed by the 
board.

He and Mrs. Satterwhite have 
two children, Billy Bob and Lana 
Jane. They are members of the 
First Methodist Church.

Total depth is 3,380 feet, and it 
is (dugged back to 3.330 fee t Top 
of the pay section is 2,883 feet, and 
perforation interval is 3,883-970. 
The previous completion area was 
at 3.330 feet.

HEAVY FRAC JOB
Humble No. 23 Clay fractured 

with 20,000 gallons and then 
pumped 124.47 barrels of 48.8-de
gree oil and 3 per cent water in 
24 hours. The well is 990 feet from 
north and 447 from west lines, 136- 
29-2S, TAP Survey.

Total depth Js 1,916 feet, and 
top of the pay section is 1,698. Per
forations in four sections extend 
from the top of the pay section to 
1,838 feet.

Fourteen miles northwest of Big 
Spring, Ashmun-Hilliard & U. S. 
Smelting No. 2 Grantham deepened 
to 4.762 feet in lime. The venture is 
in the Knott (Pennsylvanian) field, 
1.638 feet from south and 2,371 
from east lines, 8-33-2n, T&P Sur
vey.

NEAR LONE WELL
The project is in the one-well 

field opened by the Ashmun-Hil
liard No. I Grantham early this 
year.

Cosden No. 7 O'Daniel, in the 
S n ^er field, set surface casing at 
137 feet with 75 sacks and waited 
on cement Saturday. The venture 
is 330 feet from south and 1.650 
from east lines, 29-30-ls, T&P Sur
vey, eight miles southeast of Coa
homa.

In Mitchell County, Lawless No. 
9 Bird deepened to 2,991 feet in 
lime. It is in the Westbrook field, 
three miles northwest of the town, 
2,310 from south and 660 feet fn»n 

'east lines, 40-28-ln. T&P Survey.

DSA Winners
Robert F. Wtndfohr, independent 
oil prodneer of Fort Worth, 
above, and James C. Donaeli n , 
president of the Ohio Oii Co. of 
Findiay, Ohio, have been selected 
for a top recognition in the pe
troleum Indnstry. The Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association 
will confer its distinguished serv
ice award on them at the OcL 1-8 
annual meeting in Fort Worth, 
said French Robertson, Abilene, 
president. Windfohr is an art pa
tron and Fort Worth civic leader. 
Donnell is a second generation in
dustry leader.

Borden County W ell Re-Finals 
As An Ellenburger Producer

Activity in B<xdra County this 
WMkend includnd completioa of 
two wells in the Jo-BUU field and 
completion of an old w dl in the 
Fluvanna field.

^ parior & Intex No. 8-880 C. D. 
Jonea completed from the Strewn 
aaction of tha Fluvanna field in 
January of 1953 for a daily poten
tial o f 80S barrels of oiL

Last WMk, it re-completed, this 
time in the Ellanburger, flowing 
142 barrels of oil and 30 par cent 
water through a l0-64-lnai choke 
in 84 hours. Gravity of the oil is 
39.4 degrees, and gas-oil ratio 
gauged 830-1. Opwator acidised 
with 380 gallons before testing.

The w dl is 1,900 feet from north 
and 680 feet frmn east Uness, 880- 
97, H&TC Survey, 314 miles 
m ^ w a a t o f Fluvanna.

In the J(»-Mill field, in the oppo
site corner of the county, Phil
lips No. 3-B Spray pumped 186.34 

" oil and eight per cent

Johnson, a native of Brown I served as assistant secretary of 
County, has been with Cosden > the Trust F*ipehne Company and

Sluggish Domestic 
Outlook Forecast

Dawson Field Adds Well, 
New Locotion Is Announced

Am one new well waa added to j feet Perforation interval is 4.897- 
the Welch of Dawson County, 1933 feet, 
another operator announced loca-| .NEW LOCATION
tion of a new site in tha area. location is Davison

The new weU is 'Hdewater Oil 
No. 1 Burkett. It extended p ^  
doction in the field half a mile 
to tha southeast. DriOsite is one 
mile north of Welch. 1.356 feet 
from north and 467 from 
hues. 17-C39. PSL Survey.

On 24-hour potential test, it 
pumped 17.25 barrels of oil and 87 
per cent water. Gravity of the 
ofi is 34.2 degrees. Operator frac
tured with 10.000 gallons before 
testing.

The hole extends to 4.940 feet, 
and production is reached at 4.939

and Pembrook No. 2 J. F. Stokes. 
The venture is 1.960 feet from 
north and east lines, 3-C39, PSL 
Survey, on a 100-acre tract. Drill
ing depth at the site two miles

I notihwest of Welch is 5,100 feet. 
Fire miles east of Lamesa. B.

WASHINGTON — Crude oU im
ports and a disappointing domes
tic demand hold tha key to the 
market for domestic crude oU in 
the fourth quarter of this year, the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America has predicted.

In its monthly supply and de
mand outlook the association fore
cast the market for domestic 
crude during the last quarter of 
1957 at approximately 7.200.000 
barrels daily, providing product

Asphalt Due 
Gcml Marltet

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON. Sept. 21 (J^-Th€ 

oQ industry is beginning to benefit 
from the nation's new highway 
bttfldi^ p r 0 g r a m—through a 
steadily increasing demand (or 
asphalt.

Signs point to a growing demand 
for asphalt-a by-product of the 
oO refining process—for 10 to 15 
years. The great bulk of this coun
try’s supply of asphalt comes 
from cru(3e oil.

Elmer Erickson, president of 
Northwestern R e f i n i n g  Co., 
touched on the situation in his 
tastiino^ at this week's bearings 
OO oil imports. In a plea for an 
increase in his company's import 
quota under the government's pro
gram for v o lu n t^  reduction of 
the flow of foreign crude oil to 
U.S. refineries, Erickson said: 

There has been deterioration in 
our district's supply situation for 
domestic crude, particularly with 
raspect to asphaltic crude, result
ing primarily from the govern
ment's stepped-up road program.”  

The Bureau of Public Roads fig
ures 127V4 tons of asphah will be 
naed in highway building in 13 
years.

L. McFarland No. 1-2 Ray deep-1 demand meets expectations. This 
ened to 5.738 feet in sandy shale. a b o u t  300.000 barrels
It is a wildcat C SW NE. 2 -35^ , "  . ,  . . .
T&P Survey. The venture is try-i<I“ ly production in
Ing for Penns>lv anian production September.
and is in the Arvanna (San An-| The association pointed out that 

^ x a w *  No. 1 B. E. Miller made , ^
hole at 6.887 feet in lime. It is a'-August) total domestic and ex- 
Pennsylvanian wildcat four miles port demand continued to be slug- 
southwest of Lames. Drillsite is C gish "Average «demand) for the 
NE SW, 17-36-5n. T&P Surv ey. ; period was 8.623.000 barrels daily 

WILDCAT PROGRESSES 'an increase of only 73.000 barrels 
Three miles northeast of Lam e-, or less than on per cent over the 

sa. Texas O od e  No. 1-5 Annie, same period last year and 341,000 
Miller penetrated to 8.097 feet in j barrels daily below the level fore- 
lime and shale. The 9.50(Vfoot ^ast by IPAA last April.”  
wildcat is C SW SW. 5-36-6n. T&P LAGGING DEMAND
Survey, and two miles west of the Demand for domestic crude and

riod ending June 30, 1958. crude 
oil imports would need to average 
975.000 barrels daily during he 
fourth quarter of this year and the 
first half of 1958"

To whatever extent these Im
ports exceeded 975,000 b a r r e l s  
daily the market for domestic 
crude would also be reduced, the 
association pointed out.

Crude oil inventories on August 
31, were estimated by IPAA at 
with 282 million barrels as of the 
same date in 1956. Total inven
tories of crude oil and refined 
products at the end of August were 
estimated at 833 million barrels 
(g) 43 million barrels from the 
same date last year.

Completions 
Off Slightly

AUSTIN, Sept. 21 OB-Texas 
drillers brought in 289 oil wells 
this week, the Railroad Commis
sion said today. This brought the 
year total to 11.465 compared with 
12,071 a year ago.

Drillers completed 41 gas wells, 
making a total of 1,423 for the 
year compared with 1,299.

Wells plugged totaled 239, includ
ing 160 dry wells. There have been 
8,042 wells plugged this year, 
about 400 less than last year.

The daily allowable increased 
10,045 to 3,202,182 barrels from 
last Saturday's 3,192,137.

The commission also said there 
have been 16.822 drilling applica
tions this year compared to 18,165 
in 1956.

P R I N T I N G
T . E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

m  w. lit SL

Arvanna firid and a mile south 
of an abandoned EUenburger wild
cat.

Cosden No. 2 M. E. Dyer, in the 
Ackerly (Pennsylvanian) f i e l d ,  
flowed back kwd oil Saturday. Op
erator bad reached 8,423 feet and 
fractured with 21,000 gallons. Lo
cation of the field venture is 2H 
miles east of Ackerly, 1,980 feet 
from south end 680 feet from 
west lines. 43-334n, T&P Survey, 
on a 160-acre spread.

Glassc(Kk Gets 
Spraberry Test

products during the last quarter, 
providing this winter's weather is 
normal, is expected to average 
about 9,670.000 barrels daily.

This would be an increase of 7.1 
per cent over the same quarter of 
1956 when fuel oil demand was 
defsretsed due to warmer than nor
mal weather.

"Export demand.”  the assoda- 
Uon said, “ is expected to aver
age 330,000 barrels daily, down 
more than 50 per cent from the 
same period last year when ship
ments to Western Europe were 
abnormally high because of the 
Suez crisis.”  (Export demand dur
ing the fourth quarter of 1953 was 

1367,000 barrels daily, reflecting a
Tidewater Oil Co. located anotb- i nominal decrease over the two 

er project in the Spraberry Trend y**T period.)
Area of Glasacock County.

The new drillsite is Tidewater 
No. 1-B M. L. Couly and it will 
drill to 7,650 feet. Location is 
1.780 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines. 24-36-5s, T&P Sur
vey, and 16 miles southwest of 
Garden City.

IMPORT PRESSURE 
IPAA estimates crude oil im

ports during the third quarter at 
1.200,000 b a r r e l s  per day and 
stated that "to  meet the recom
mendations of the President's cabi
net committee of 1,030,000 barrds 
daily during the twelve-month pe-

Independents Clamor For New 
Area Pipeline Connections

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON, Sept. 21 OB — The 

Suez crisis added fuel to a fight 
by Texas independent oil operatm  
iosking pipeline connections for 
t,394 oa wells.

H m  independents say over 34 
b UBoq barrols of oil had to be 
carried to market by truck last 
yoar. They sey a need for in* 
eraaaed pipeline capacity is par- 
ttaBlarly critical in West, North 
and Waat Central Texas.
* A a  campaign began to boil dur- 
tig tha 8061 a id s  when officials 
Cooad tha prehlsm of moving a 

vohnM of oil to sea-

during the Middle East emergen
cy

Five independent producer as
sociations p^tioned the Railroad 
Commission to order pipelines to 
serve the 8.394 unconiwcted wdls 
and increase trunk line capacities.

During the February congres
sional investigations of the oil-for- 
Europe program. Ernest Thomp
son, senior member of the state’s 
oil and gas regulatory commis
sion. told a House conunlttea the 
capacities wera inadequate.

be
'PerfaaM the S u «  incident wtO 
a good exampla for ua to show

Indapandants tan toad Inade-

«  papalina fa d l it i«  kept over 
ft  if cnala prodnettoa from 
■ M i l i  8IÉ tt W88l I t e m  alona

how inadequate the existing pipe
line system is for today's require
ments.”  he said.

Four days later the commission 
signed an order directing all |dpa- 
linen fat Taxaa to show eanaa srhy

they should not be ordered to offer i 
connections to all wells request- i 
ing connections. !

The commission hearing was 
held April 1 and the five inde
pendent groups this week filed 
their written brief.

Specifically, the independmto 
want sufficient pipeline ca p a d ^  
for movement of crude oil pro
duction out of West Texas both 
now and later.

Ihey also want a cushion or 
m a r ^  of capadtv for crude that 
(xxild b t produoad in West Texas 
in tha event of a national emer
gency.

As an alternative, the independ
ents suggest that all crude oil pur
chasers pay all gathering costs, 
whether the tramportatioa ba by

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Flwld and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Eett 1sl^-AM 3-2181— Hite coll AM 4-6848 

BUTANE— D IESEL_O ILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specializing In Oil Field Concrete Service 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO 

Specielizing In Handling Haavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-4882 er AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL—Dirt Contractor
BaOdeBen—Malatalaers—Shovels—Scrapers 

Air Cempreasore—Drag Uses 
DIAL AM 4-8S62

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialiiing In Oil Fiald Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Oradoe And Types Of Paints And Enamels. 

General Purpose Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

barrels of 
water on 94-hour potentiaL' Gravity 
is 38.4 degrees. It fractured with 
21,000 gallons before final test.

Location is 11 miles southwest 
of Gail. 660 feet from south and 
2,486 feet from west l ln « , 16-33- 
4n. T&P Survey.

The well is plugged back to 8,- 
004 feet, and top of the pay sec
tion is 7,309 feet. Perforation in
terval is 7,436-64.

Also in the Jo-Mill, Texas No.

Martin Prospect 
Nears Contract

The Texas Co. neared its con
tract depth at a Martin County 
wildcat this weekend.

The Texas No. 1 Lou Ida Hatch
ett is slated for an 11,800-foot bot
tom. and Saturday, operator re
ported drilling below 11,567 feet in 
lime and shale. Operator is seeking 
Devonian production at the site 
eight miles northwest of Lenorah.

Location is 1.650 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from west lines, 
23-36-3n. T&P Survey. Oil shows 
were found on a drillstem tost at 
9.150 feet, but no additional tests 
have been taken since operator 
passed that depth.

Gulf Offices Are 
Moved To Houston

HOUSTON, Sept. 21 (JB-New of
ficers were elected yesterday as 
Gulf Refining Co. transferred its 
headquarters here f r o m  Pitts
burgh.

J. L. Irv-in of Houston became 
president of the firm, the crude 
and products pipeline subsidiary of 
Gulf Oil Corp. Irvin, a 40-year 
veteran In the company, has been 
general manager.

15-A-NCT-9 W. L. MUler yirided 
503.43 barrels of S8.1-degree oU 
and 10 per cent water through a 
haU-lndi choke In 94 hours, after 
treatment with 500 gallons of acid.

Total deptt is 7,650 feet, but it 
Is phigged hack to 7,614 fee t Spre-

berry production Is readied at 7,- 
529 feet, end perforations in cas
ing extend from 7,522-66 feet.

The well is 15 miles southwest 
of Gail, 1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from east l in « , 4-SS-4n, 
T&P Survey.

Four Shallow Wildcots Neor
Pecos Among Bosin Tests

Six wildcat locations wera an
nounced this weekend and four of 
them are in R e e v «  County. Two of

Drilling Shows 
Modest Increase

Rotary drilling took a slight up
turn on the Sept. 16 report of the 
Hughes Tool Company report to 
the American Associatim of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors.

As of that date there were 2,- 
746 rigs turning, 43 more than the 
previous week and slightly over 
the 2,735 a week ago. On the com
parable date in 1956 there were 
2,761 rigs going.

The total included 906 for Tex
as, a drop of two for the week; 
450 for Louisana, a gain of eight; 
149 for New Mexico, or four less. 
Kansas was steady at 151 and 
Oklahoma was up 16 In hitting 
271. Western (Canada had 206 wells 
and tha United States 9,535.

Garza Well Ready 
For Completion

C o s d e n  Petroleum Corp.. 
pumped load oil from one Garza 
try Saturday while another ven
ture deepened Saturday.

Cosden No. 2-D P o s t  Estate 
pumped load oil Saturday after 
fracing. The Cosden No. 3-D Post 
Estate drilled at 1,195 feet.

In Andrews County, Cosden No. 
2-R University progressed at 3,115 
feet.

At the end of the week, Cosden 
No. 1 Government, a Devonian 
«wildcat in north-central Wyoming, 
drilled below 8,650 feet. It is a 10,- 
000-foot test on a prospective trend 
from the Wertz and Lost Soldier 
fields.

the Reeves ventures are slated for 
400-foot bottoms.

J. R. Meeker staked all four of 
the Reevw t r l « .  The Meekers No. 
1-C and 1-B Burden are 409-foot 
tries about 29 miles northwest of 
Toyah. Cable tools will be used.

The Meeker No. 1-C Burden is 
330 feet from south and west lines. 
94-56, PSL Survey. The Meeker No. 
1-B Burden is 330 feet from north 
and wMt lines. 18-56, PSL Survey.

Meeker No. 1-A Burden is staked 
as a 3,600-foot wildcat 22 miles 
northwest of Toyah. It is 330 feet 
from north and west lines, 26-56. 
PSL Survey. Meriter No. 1 Burden 
is located 330 feel from south and 
east lines, 16-56, PSL Survey. It 
is also going to 3,600 feet with ca
ble equipment.

An 8,500-foot try is slated for 
Garza County as the W. H. Black 
of Midland No. 1 J. M. Lane. It is 
660 feet from south and 1,980 from 
west lines, 51-8, H&GN Survey. It 
is 15 miles northeast of Post on a 
160-acre spread.

In Scurry County, Cham bos and 
Kennedy of Midland No. 1 G. W. 
Johnson is a wildcat 10 miles 
northeast of Snyder. Drillsite is 660 
feet from north and west lines. 
236-2, H&TC Survey, on an 80-acro 
lease.

Drilling depth is 5,100 feet.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Stat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Cancer Meeting
Monthly meeting of the Howard 

County unit of the American Can
cer Society has been called (or 
7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room. Bo Bow
en. secretary, announced Satur
day.

D I V I O B M D S

C U T  C O S T S
•  H n i B  I M 8 U I A H C I

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 1937
207 W. 4th Dial A.M 4-7251

EVELYN M ERRILL

ÍÍEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

TIu» I* lb* lith tn A «erw* o( special Coadra praacntatlona m o fn li- 
Uia toot and raluad aamcaa ar Ibaaa emplopaa who hara baan aaioclat- 

ra wtta Uia Compaoz 15 raars or lonfar. Coadra la proud of Iti acorra of 
oorkora who haro contrlbutad Uielr afforta through ta m anj yaars toward 
Iba auceaaa o( tba Campany.

Evelyn Merrill, payroll clerk, was born in Big 
Spring, but moved to Baird with her parents when 
she was about two years old. Returning in 1926, she 
finished Big Spring High School and worked in the 
credit department of Montgomery Ward for three 
years before moving to Dallas, where, from 1939 to 
1941, she kept books for the Colonial Drug and 
took an IBM course.

Returning to her home city, she worked a short 
while for Empire Southern Gas before joining Cos
den April 1, 1942. At that time she was employed 
in the treasury department under the late Carl 
Dyckmans. She has been in the payroll and tax 
department for the past 12 years.

Evelyn lives with her mother at 805 W. 15th. 
Her father, the late E. D. Merrill, for many years 
an engineer with T&P, passed away in 1945.

President of the local chapter of Desk and 
Derrick, Evelyn was a charter member of Beta Sig
ma Phi and active in its activities for a number of 
years. She is a member of the Presbyterian Church.

Her affiliation with D&D enables her to com
bine club activities with one of her favorite hobbies 
—  traveling. She has attended the past two national 
conventions In Chicago and New Orleans. In the 
past she has also gone In for horseback riding and 
swimming.

C O S D E S M
F E T R O I E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PBOOUCEB8 8  CUI TOM REFIN EM  •  M A B U TB IU
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SPECIAL 

This Week 
Only
F R E E

4" Point Brush 
($7.00 Voluo) 

With Each House 
Job Purchase Of 
SWP EXTERIOR 
HOUSE PAINT 

(4 Gol. or More)
SHERWIN-
W ILLIAMS

CO.
222 W«tt 2nl 

Diol AM 2-2001

Squeaky 
Thompson 
Furniture 

And Corpet
TRAVIS COURT 

Mahogany by 
DREXEL 

Open Stock
Koylon Foam 

Mattresses 
20-YEAR 

GUARANTEE
1210 Gregg AM 4*5931

We Are Offering 
These 

y  Super Volues
THE 1958 

Horley-Dovidson
Duo-Glide. The aeweat, arnooUi* 

eat wheels on the road. 
Sportster. Unequalled for pow

er, performance, and riding 
thrilU.

165. Safe, lew coot, top value 
transportation.

Hummer. Easy to ride, easy 
to own. Ride the Hummer to 
school, to work.

LOOKING FOR A BICYCLE? 
See Our New 1938 Schwinas

New On Display

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3rd AM 3-3332

BIG TV CLOSE-OUT
A LL SIZES—A LL MAKES
ConsolMl Tab!« Modalsl

Prieed To Move Fast 
Table Model Frem

$49.95
Ceasele Models From

$69.95
These Are Good Used TV’s

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A-1 TaUvision 
Service

603 E . 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 East 3rd AM 3-3111

AVOID THE RUSH 
NOW

IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR CAR 
W INTERIZED

Let us check your cur uow for faulty fan belts, 
radiator hoso uud heater hose

GULF PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
^ 4 %  4 ) 7  Per Gallon, Plus 

Installation
For Tha Baat In Motoring Ploasuro 

"Go Gulf"

N O W . . .
EASY

PAYMENT
PLAN

ON A LL

( ^ m s t r e n g
FLOORS

Alto Carpots And Othar 
Homa Improvamants

STOP IN AND ASK ABOUT 
OUR EASY TERM PLAN

NABORS 
PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg AM 4-8101

R&H Hardwara A R V I  N
BIG SPRING'S FINEST 

504 Johnson AM 4-7732
TRANSISTOR
PORTABLES

WE Give A Lift
Have Just To Living
RECEIVED 

A Large Shipment 
of

Music - Nows - Drama 
Whoro Ever You Go 

With This 
M IRACLE OF 

ELECTRONIC MAGIC

TOYS ond GIFTS i r ... $39.95
AVOID THE 

CHRISTMAS RUSH 
Uso Our Lay-Away Plan

STY LE-C O LO R -V A LU E

We Give S&H
Green Stomps

Plenty of Parking Spoco 205 Runnels AM 3-2522

HUM BLE
JIM RAOUL'S 
Service Stotion

“ Courtasy First—Service Always*’

1301 Gragg AM 4-8591

YOU CAN WIN
Entar Hara

HUMBLE'S
Football Season Contest

Fraa WIndshiald Stickars •  Football Schadulet

GREGG STREET  
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gragg AM 4-8412
It Costs No More To Use Our 
Friendly Pick̂  Up And Delivery 

Service
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Havo Your Hat Cloanod And Blockad

ADDING
MACHINE
SPECIAL

PER
MONTH

REMINGTON 
Electric .........................
REMINGTON-RAND 
Sabtract And Adder .......  "
REMINGTON- $ ^ 3 3

USED BURRQUGH 
ADDING MACHINE 

Torma If Dotirod

ONLY »35.00 
CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
302 E. 9lli AM 4-22M

BRAND NAMES
•  TRUETONE Radio .nd TV
•  DAVIS Automobiio Tiroa
•  WIZARD Battorios and Appliancos
•  WIZARD House Painta and Enamols
•  REVELATION Sholla and Sporting Equipntont

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

»

Amerkas finest, safest gas heater 
.. the heater that gives yea

• The COOL SAFETY CABINH
Stays teush-seol always

• Ik. HI-CROWN BURNER
Amoiingly efRrient with all types 
ef gases

• MiTOMAHC TEMPERATURE 
CONTROU
l elee* the coanfert 
level yew want

• BEAUTIFUL STYLING
SoMitly deaigned. finished la 
hwwHwre 8bo Deathosw sappettene

Unusual safety. .  that’a what you gat with Dearborn. 
Ita Cool Safety Cabinat navar gats hot on top, aidea or 
bottom. .  extra aafaty for you, wonderful safety for chil- 
droll. Unuaual performanee. .  you get tha moat afflclant 
porformanca possible with all types of gasea. .  get heat 
that apreada outward and downward for warm floors 
and wall to wall comfort Yaa, you got aU this with 
Dearborn, phis dolIar«ivlnf aoonomy. Saa tha comploU 
Dearborn line and jou ll saa why..

, v S y ee it ' 
(%|6* wb

f ^WNs^aM^

P O S T I

u ¿ i í £ t „  1

STANLEY HARDW ARE CO.
203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221

Jack And Gene 
Scrap Recalled

Eeitor’* N*l« — TniTtj t*An k(0 to. Bleat, Jack Dcmiway and Oco. TunntT 
m»t, for Um Mcood Urn., In a prlaa 
flcht which waa to hlsbUeht tpiNt'a 
crcata.t ara. It not anle draw tha blf- 
gtit data In boalnc hlitory; It baeamt 
ona at tha moat eontrovaralal matehe. 
of aU tlma. Alan J, Oould, axeeutlTt editor of Tha Auoclatad Praai, waa 
faneral .porta adltor than. Bara la hla 
racoUectlon of that claaaU.

By ALAN J. GOULD 
Aaioelatad P r u . staff Wrltar

America’s galden age of spmts 
came to a spectacular climax 
along Chicago’s sprawling lake 
front on a balmy ^ te m b e r  eve
ning in 1927.

That was the night of the return 
match for the world’s heavy
weight boxing championship 
tween the Old Mauler. William 
Harrison (Jack) Dempsey, and 
the Fighting Marine, James Jo
seph (Gene) Tunney.

The battle drew an all-time rec
ord of $2,658,000 in gate receipts 
and ended in a 10-round victory 
on points for Tunney, the title- 
bdder, as he rallied from a "long 
count’ ’  knockdown in the seventh 
round.

It may have been suspected at 
the time, but it has taken history 
and the perspective of 30 years to 
record that it was not only one of 
the most controversial prize fights 
of all time, but the centerpiece of 
all the fabulous sports events of 
that era of wonderful nonsense— 
the Roaring 20s.

Those were the days o f such

a orous performers as Babe 
and Bobby Jones, o f Helen 

Wills and Big Bill Tilden, of Paavo 
Nurmi and Red Grange. Above 
all, in the dazzling world o f sports, 
it was the peak period of pu^listic 
promotion under the guiding gen
ius of that gifted gambler of the 
Klondike — George Lewis (Tex) 
Rickard.

Prize fighting had become the 
most fashionable of all pntfession- 
al sports. With Dempsey as his 
star attraction. Rlckanl promoted 
five heavyweight flghta that 
drew in excess of eight million 
dollars, from 1931 to IW , and at
tracted the patronage of people 
willing to pay as high as $100 each 
for rlngsicle seats.

In an atmosphere featuring 
nothing but the biggest and the 
best, with money no object, the 
second Dempsey-Tunney fight was 
a “ natural’ ’ and Chicago the logi
cal site.

Tunney, a product of the side
walks of New York, fought chiefly 
in light heavyw ei^t ranks until 
he caught Rickard’s eye as a po-

HOUSES FOR SALE
THKCE BKOaOOM OJ. botn* Rt 4M 
North Ut StTMl In CoRhomt. Call LTrU 4-2442.

tential challenger for Dempsey. 
Until then, his chief claim to fistic 
fame was that he had fought Har
ry Greb five times and won twice.

By 1925, Tunney not only had 
gained weight and stature, he was 
mature and confident. To Rickard 
he said: "Get me Dempsey. As 
sure as there are stars in the 
heavens. I ’ll lick him.”  Tex 
agreed that Gene wouto be the 
next man to get a cradc at Jadi’t 
tlUe.

Meantime. Tunney whipped sev
eral trial horses, including Bill 
Brennan; knocked out Tommy 
Gibbons, who had gone 15 rounds 
with D m psey  at Shelby. Moot, in 
1923; and clinched his position as 
No. 1 challenger.

In a steady downpour of rain 
on the night of Sept. 23, 1928, Tun
ney — a 4-1 undeniog — outboxed 
and outfought Dempsey decisively 
in 10 rounds to dethrone the man 
who had been heavyweight king 
for seven years.

Charactodstically. after his de
feat, there were no alibia from 
Dempsey. When admirers sought 
to fiixl excuses, or belittle Tun- 
ney’a conquest, Jack said; "I  
can’t complain; I was beaten by 
a better man

’The buildup for a return match 
was soon under way. not with
standing some talk that Dempsey 
planned to retire. For the de
throned champion and his foOow- 
ert, who refused to concede he 
was "washed up," it was inevit
able that he try to stage a come
back and regain the heavyweight 
crown—someUiing no fighter had 
ever don# before.

For Tunney, there was the 
equally great urge to prove that 
Uie Philadelphia victory was no 
fluke—and to cash in on his newly 
won title while the boom times 
ware booming. Gene did so by 
demanding a million dollars to de
fend tha crown. Actually he set
tled for a next-door figure $990,- 
000, while Dempsey signed for 
$450,000—all-time records for the 
purpoaes of champion and chal
lenger.

Two months before the return 
championship match, Dempsey 
signaled his comebadc by knodi- 
ing out the rugged young Boston 
heavyweight. Jack Sharkey, at 
Yankee Stadium.

Dempsey’s stock rose as he 
went into training at Chicago. As 
time neared for the title match 
at Soldier Field Sept. 22. 1927, 
Jack was not only a sentimental 
favorite but a 6-5 choice among 
gamblers.

There was no doubt Dempsey at 
SI was in m udi better condition 
than at Philadelphia—or that hla 
best chance to regain the title 
rested in his ability to land a 
knockout punch. ’There was equal
ly no question that ’Tunney had 
again achieved a fine fighting 
edge and was superbly confldent 
he would win.

It was the old story of a dynam- 
ie shigger versus a masterful box
er. Oddly, in a s s e s s i n g  the 
prospects, there was much expert 
speciilation that the seventh round 
would be the turning point of this 
10-roond match — and that’a Just 
what happeoad.

For six rouadt, Tunney held the 
upper hand. As previously, he re
lied on his speed, boxing skill and 

, counterpunching. Dempaey, alert 
and tanned, was the aggressor. 
He f o u g h t  from hla familiar 
crouch, weaving slowly and lash
ing out when ha saw an opening. 
He waa no match fbr INmney at 
dote  quarters, though, and was 
consistently outpointed.

Then came the seventh. Denp- 
sey crowded Tunney against tha 
fopaa. aaugfat tha changinn aod-

i ;

Gene Tniuiear Jack Dempsey

denly a bit off-guard, and crashed 
a right to the Jaw. Unable to 
maneuver, •’Tunney tried to clinch, 
but Dempsey was quick to seize 
his advantage. He landed a hard 
left hook, then a short right that 
blasted Tunney’s chin. As the 
champion’s legs buckled and he 
started to fidl, Dempsey kept 
punching at his crumpling target.

It looked like the end. Tunney’s 
eyes were closed as he dron>ed 
to the canvas. Instinctively he 
reached out and grasped the sec
ond strand of rope to keep him
self from falling flat.

Pandemonium broke loose as 
105,000 fans leaped to their feet, 
yelling for the "kill.”  It had the 
old primeval effect on Dempsey 
too, for he hovered menacingly 
over his fallen foe and at first 
ignored Referee Dave Barry’s in
sistence that he go to the farthest 
neutral comer.

Five fateful seconds elapsed be
fore Dempsey obeyed the ref
eree’s instructions, based on a 
rule that had been spelled out for 
both fighters in advance. Thus 
when Barry began the count at 
"on e" it was actually "s ix "  from 
the moment of the knockdown. 
When Tunney arose at the count 
of "nine," taking full advantage 
of the chance to recover from the 
the "long" count of 14 seconds.

In ring parlance, Tunney "got 
on his bicycle and back-pedall^’ ’ 
to keep out of the plunging Demp
sey’s reach. It was the smart 
thing to do. Any other tactic could 
have been disastrous.

But the vast crowd yelled de
risively and Dempsey, frustrated, 
stopped in midring, gestured, and 
g r o w l e d ;  "Quit your running; 
come on and fight." It was a 
challenge that had popular appeal, 
but not to the man intent on clear
ing his head, keeping his feet and 
defending his tide.

Dempsey had shot his bolt. Tun
ney came out for the eighth round 
with renewed confidence. He had 
absorbed Dempsey’s h e a v i e s t  
punches. Sensing that the former 
champion was weakening, Tunney 
moved to the attadc and dropped 
Dempaey with a right to tha Jaw.

Gathering steam, he outboxed 
and outpunefaed the challenger 
through the last two rounds and 
clearly was the winner on points 
when the last bell sounded. Demp
sey was bleeding from a bad cut 
over his left eye and so battered 
he did not seem to reaUie when 
the fight was over.

Did the “ long count" save Ton- 
nay's title and prevent Dsmpsay 
from becoming tha first flatter 
to regain tha heavyweight crown? 
Since no one can say for sure, 
that’s one of the fistic debates that 
probably will go on forever.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTA-TE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

CLOSED 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

M ONDAY  
OCTOBER 7TH
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REAL ESTATE

A t

M ARIE ROW LAND
AU I-2U1 Ur W. 21«t AU M071
LOVKLY BRICK—2 Badreonoi. dm. I bathi, c*rp«twl. alMtiln Mlahm, utUttr room with wuher. pntlo. ««rport. Rmu 
bur 4t 414.900. Win tbko tooM tnd*. LARGE 4 Bedroom, den. 1 bnUu. enipot- ed. central heat, eomer loL double eoi- port. Immediate poeaeaitoo. 
t ROOU8, alr-coodltlooed. attached tar- a(e, lovely fenced yard, comer let. eholco looatlon. 42230 Down. 432 month.
2 BEDROOU. double carport. 10 Ft. fene- ed yard. Total 43000, rtqulrea 41230 down. 
NEW BRICK TRIU—2 Bedroom, den. S hatha, mtranca haU. double carport, all 
for $14.900.REAL NICE 2 Bedroom, altaebed saroso- $1900 Down. 490 monthfenced yard. .LARGE MODERN—2 Bedroom, 
44730.

Parkliffl.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main
BARGAIN 1 BEDROOU. dlalnt room, cy
clone fmee, 11400 equity.
BRICK 2 BEDROOM. IH tile baUia, ear-

rted. cyclooa fmee, 4U.S00.BEDROOU. DEN. earpetad. $3.010 down. NEW 3 BEDROOU. m  hatha, 411.300. 
NEED LISTIN08 With Low Equity

FOR SALE; Lovely 3 bedroom home In 
ParkhUl, owner haa been transferred and must aell at once. Wall to waU warpet- 
ln|. dmpea and TV antanna with rotor. 
$2000 will handle with 4V4 per emt eo» Tentlonal loan. Call AM M127 ter ap
pointment. _______________

SLAUGHTER'S
CHOICa LOCAnONS BedrwOBh Ufio 
Chen, carata. tm aid yard, only 44H0. 
Nice i  roam. $710 Down. Mortkalda. LAROa DOPLBX. $1.200 down. Nloa hep. 
1 Bedroom. 042SO- 1 Bedroom. $1710. 
ATTRACTm Briot. I kodroooo. 1 MOo. 
(a4ot oettaso pim t room oottaso. koal 
and aeottni. CTieIca hwiaWm•ae 'fenBoClB Ttr OoeS Ow*
120$ Orost Fhene AU 44$a
1200 aaVAMM FOOT 1 badiwom. 1 ba% carpeted, draped, central air. TV aerial, 
fenced yard, atorac# benaa. Can handla 
with $2.000 dawn paymml. IMt Baot 17th. 
AU 44301.
FOR BALE—Equity to OI 1 bedroim boma. EacoUent loeotkn. larfa lot, atria. 
AM $4711.
FOR lALX: 4«nlt apaitaml with ao4- 
Ufo for owner occimancy. Ideal for ooa 
dealiinf •upplemmtai kuwmn. Omvwalmf 
obopplnB cantor, unlvorot  ̂ and oollMO. 
Soma trade. Wrtta B a B-TU car« a( Iba 
Herald.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nice two bedroom and den, ca r 
peted living and dining room. Van- 
tad air conditioning. Plnmbad for 
washer, wired for slactrle stova. 
Floor fumacs. Pretty laadacapad 
yw d, barbecue p it  Double e a r  
port and garage. $11,80(L Tarma 
at 4%.

PHONE AH 4-5108

MQTQRCYCLES
upea This Week At 8:00 P.M.

RSA SALES and SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-8308

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK AS
S BEDROOM beute to be morad, for tala 
or trade for equity tn 3 bedroom homo. AM 4-4471.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n , 
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44001 AM 4407 AM 44447 

BRICK 01 AND FHA ROUXSGOOD PAYING DRIVE-IN: Porfoct loea- lion. Vory roaoonahly priced. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brick homo on Talc, 
1 bedroom. S batho. carpeted. Xltcbm-ded wlB eontlder trade-tn.
1 BEDROOM AND den. 1 batho. earpaieS 
and draped. Waoblngton Place.
NEW I BEDROOM and S oatiu. South 
part of town.
NEW $ BEDROOM, South part of town. 
11.40$.
PRACnCALLT NEW 1 bedroom boma oa 
Lancaater. Vacant now.
2 BEDROOM AND dm. ParkblU.$1.400 EQUITY IN 1 bedroom O. L boma.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 8-bedrootns, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. AU nicely fur
nished. WiU take modern house- 
trailer as part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tez.

^Novo Dean Rhoads
**lho Komo et Better LUttnga’*

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PARKHILL—Attractive $ bedroom home, carpet, drapu. duet air, nice tlla kitch
en, ranla-bood, ample cupboardi, pretty 
fmeed yard. 414,400.NMAR ALL SCKOOLS—Large S bedroom home, «imo down. 10,000.
SPECIAL—2 Bedroom, walk-tn cloecU, 
bouee In aeellcnt eondltlco. $1310 down— 
$3200
PRICED FOR quicx BALX-3 Bedroom brick, 2 bathe, den. modem kitchen, utility raom, eaipet, drapat. 010.800. 
SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom, dining room, ear-

ell. drapa«, duet air, double garage. IS.7tO. RICK TRIM—3 Bedroom, large kitchen.
$1400attached patio, fenced yard, garage. dowD-4U,000.3 BEDROOM—II fOot den. carnet, drapae, 

lovely fenced yard, garage. 414.400. CORIfXR U7T uekuo. 2 Bwlrooma. 20lMllTlng room, dlntne room. 402 month. 
XznusXTB—0 large brtek bemei—O14J00
%w 2 Bedroom, t  haUu. $13.730.
2 BEDROOM—Eztm largo kltchan-4m combinad. tUa tmoti yard. IIASOO.
FOR aar J  by owner. Ihre« bedroom, two 
bath bwna. Saa at 00$ R im ala

1 ROOM PURRISUD ntwrad. m  SaaSh Mala i
hooia.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2418
2 Badrami waR butt bouaa $$200. $2.000 
down, aman aida nota of SIMO, payable 
$U m m lb, tnaliKitn« tntaraat. R oy a  a c  

nm  $t$$l ttoTaetav napiblo $M mena i. 
Inabig taxm  aad w am aea . maklaa 

total o f 4M m oalblr paymeoU.
POE SAUBI 
la ba umraf X . Squyna.

NSW TBRBB badraem, S eera H
colored fUtarue. ta to  iM IÉ ld . 
Maatiio kMabm. W rupl»«» oeacral 
air docta, two aar garaew >ww IMS. i 
AM 4-W ll.

SLAUGHTER'S
REAIÆOR

PRBTTT saw S badreem, c b ip a M  
•tb BOOM bilak, b  coed bug. cnlg $M n t

PREW AR twa M r a o a . |$.M fi
11805 Q n g _____________ AH. 4-8888

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

GOOD PROPERTY 
WORTH THE MONEY

caos e q UITT D f $ bad 
year old. leaalsd ba Orni 
447 North let. Omlmma

i m, I nearly aO ia coWvatloo, good ooL
baibf. ktteban aad fbmnpiwom nombbi^ I ton ailotmeots. 88% mineral^

P a r k ^ t S i a ^ ^ T i r ^  loaii. No trade.

A M » . » ^  AM « r a
D U H jE X  tnitn In smaller raaldence or 1st

6-room duplex located in Airport U «  not# as down payment 
A c t io n , (iood buUdiiig. $4000. $8001 . q  C
cash, balance $50 per month. Each I J . D . r lL i » lv L C
side rents for $40 per month. Home: OIHcc:

A. M. SULLIVAN AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81
1010 Gregg I ■ ■ ' ■—

Dial AM 4SSax Bee. AM 4-8475|1̂ <>”  ^ALB AS
_  LOTS-LOTS
FOR SALE

NEW $-BEDROOM homa, carport. Two j« » * « *  on
large lo t  out of city limits. $80001 pnvement R ad  nice locatioB. 
down. I SEE
FURNISHED DUPLEX, 8 baths,
Airport Addition. $1000 down. ^  4-808 -  r £  AM 4-3475
WELL ESTABLISHED buBtoew, ~
alao some ideal business locations | BUBURJ8AW Ad
on Highway 80, for sale or trade.
LOTS and BUILDINO SITES.
2-Bedroore home on Owens. $1,000 
down, total price $4,000
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-8543

kemg> «Ri|% aactloa real good farm land &i 
ace County, well located. Stg

room bouaa, lota o f food  water.

ADR-COVDinONWO—
CAMUBN brXATKES

» 1$ W NIgbway at AM 40172
AUTO S R  VICK—

m  Beat jrd AUORMENT

MOTOB BXAEXRO t P lT lC E

BEATUY SHOPS-
EAIR BTTLB CUMIC 

1447 Oract Phooc AM 4-ei$l
BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO BI-RIRO BUXLODrO -  
n i l  Oragg PheB*

LUMBER

CLEANERS-
CLATW W O M JtT

•11
OBBOO R B X n  CLBAEXXa 

I7$$ Gregg Pheoc AM AeSU
ItEW PAOBION CLBANERa 

I$$ W Peurtb PbaM  AM 44111

ROOFERS-
C O m C A X  BOOPDfO 

I t a  RunnaM Phoae A
WEST TEXAB EOOPDia CO.Imi $nd AM 44M

OFFICE SUPPLY—
TBOMAB TTPE W E irE B  

a  OFP BUPPLT 
l$7 Mehl Phene AU

PRINTINO-
WXR TEZ PRIIITZEO 111 UeM Phene AM MUI

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS P R O P R T Y Al

44 ACBB land. BeeiMihli, Kcnnebeek KeIgbU. Omiael J. T. Kigaw. $ «  Pnrk.
FARMS *  RANCHES AS
I  ACREB POE en ln -m  m ilee ceMh of
city lim it»—Old Sen Angele Blehwmy. A ltcity m IMTt.

CABIN
AT LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Davis Shores— South Sid*

8 Bedrooms, kitchen-living room I 
combination, big screened-in pordu 
modem bathroom with ibower.

STOCK FARM
I For sale: 266 acres, about 90 In 
farm. 12 miles southeast o f Dublin, 
Texas. Good 6-room house w i t h  
bath, field stone house, good well 
water, mail route by door. $85 per 

I acre.

RAY CLACK
RENTALS

air - conditioned, water purifier, B BAiro% irTw ^SeTraiiv22A*irs2 
82,000 worth of furniture. $50.001 In ow ^ u  ^■arawrw.wŵ  
per year rent.
April, 1958.

FOR SALE: Grocery atore, stock end nx 
tures. Will IcM« bulldtng with Hvlng 
quainara. Coll LYrle 4144$, Ceebeme.

HOUSES FOR SALE A l
RUBE S. MARTIN CO.

A M 4-4531
8lor»t*  bulldinc. on good corner. Down 
pnyment, Bnlence aaonlhly.
Grocery atore and fUllng sutlon on 
Hlghwey $0. Part Cash.
Rural hoB « $ mtles out on highwsy, 
BaauUful greonda aad treea. Righi nrlea- 
Pari cash.

I TOT STALCUP
114$ Uayd

AM 47M4 AM 4.044 AM 44714
RACRIFICX SALE—Oemer transfarrad— 
Pretly t  bedroom on paved Street, cholee 
locatleo. hardwood fisete. Mg clocets. d»- taebed garace, cyclona fmaa. 41234 full

S hadraom en blg
____________flaate. nlea klleben.
garata, redweid fanoe. loTety 

vw e. OBly $ m i  Bnwn SSt.lS monfh. 
NEW 1 áedrooan. 1 balba. central beat. 
duel alr. I1XSM. Take Irade-ln.
FICK rOUR OWN COLOM for thU ipa- 
cloua naw brick homc 1 Badroom. 2 
haths. emiral baat, mabogany cahMata. 
oñly $17.t04. FEA Loan avallablt. 
LUKUElOOa Brlek Bear CaUege. $ Bed- 
room. $ tila baihi, ca n et. drapaa. ma- 
hagaay aaaalad dan. flraplaii« alaeirla 
kNohan, i aahii aañart. tda tanoa.
4 m e i  SUBURBaN tanas. «TfOdUJW . 
TWO 4 Badraom baanas. llX T f»m 4 M .
FOR SALE; f$4 Scurry, iwa bedreem 
slucee. $44 per mcMh toeeme. rear. tr.TM 
Fbona AM 44444

BOOM btnai. Yauaeslewn 
lauta | a r i^ a jp e d  lacatlm , I

í

Rent paid until BEDROOMS

n il yonr r, 1441 Xact.“s r
at

BBOBOOM CLOSE ta 
ferrad. Apply •$• Goliad.

WILL SELL REASONABLE 
CALL

ROY SHEPHERD

BEDROOM WITS pUeata bath ____
OenUmaan anly. Apply alter 

404 Nolan.
wvr-WTW -wv«— — . -TtrilllB 
bath. CItaa tn. 414 x ñ a l i ,  O apî 
44271. avcaingi AM 47112. “

Í

AM 4-8511 AM 4-2067
C U A N . COMFOBTABLE lawBa. ____
p a ita g  apaca. Oa buaBnai aata. ISSI i 
ry. Dial AM 44P44.

WE NEED UBTINGB 
DUPLEX—1 Badrooaa aach sM t. Nlea 
locatloa. Rents lor $1S0 raonth. W ill taka 
trade.
1 BEDROOM BRICE homa la  ha bnttt 
on Tala—FHA Loan.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 34156 NighU AM 4-S09S

tP B C l^  WEBXLT ralaa. Downtown I 
ta la ii $7. 44 blook M R h.ef Highway •$.
Q M A X , COOh, Blealy forwlahad hef 
K R ehm ^ylellagra If daairsd. ITSO

AIE CONDmONXO badrooms with ma 
If daalred. 1$M Beurry. Dial AM 4d$IK

BARGAIN. US ■ 14$ m  Waat Ird emd 
JftMt. S bulkUngt 1er fw n lta d  apaiv 
manu. W. L. Mead.

FOR SALE

BEDROOMS WITEIN ana Meek ef towh. 
Apply 411 RunnaU. Dial AM 4714$.
LARGE BEDROOM, eloaa

Kaep room  and linens. Man prp. 
114 S eary . AM 444tt.

BEDROOMS FOR worttng m olhan wlto^ 
ht am  bleak e f tow nT w in keep i i i i  
children. AM 4711$. 411 Runnel«.

Mofiem Stucco triplex spsrtineatI «mTanea^'^^bmS* î$rE«ît*î»ht*'Süj 
house. Well furnished, good income I *** 
property located on Main. Small | ROOM *  BOARD 
down payment or will consider 
first lien notée, first payment 
Nice Kroom bouee—Dallas S t  
M ce 5-room house—Dallas S t 

Terms
HARRY ZARATONETIS

486 Dsllss AM 4-4775

ROOM AND beard. 
4U BM M la. AU 441
rURNlSHKD APT8L
$«OOM  AND

Cautte. UM WaM ;

'
THREE BEDROOM 

M. ISM VMM

FURNIBRED APARTMENTS: 
water furalaSadi I  reama and ' 

■badi 1
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RICHARD M. JOHNSON JOR A. MOSS R. 0 . SATTERWUITR

Cosden PromotionsAnnounced 
In Organizational Extension

Creation oi the office of senior 1 since 1941. A member of a ranch | the Petroleum BuiMing Corpora- 
viM nreddent and the addiUon o f . family, he attended Texas MiUlary | Uon and as executive vice presl- v k »  president and tne institute .nd  Howard Pa>-ne Col-1 dent and secretary of the Grish-
a new vice presidency along with 1 before breaking in as a sales-1 am-Hunter Corporation acquired

man for a wholesale grocery com -! by Cosden.
panj-. In 1927 he opened a Chev-j He is a member of the How- 
rolet agency in Sonora. His first \ ard County Bar Association, the 
assignment as a salesman with Staked Plains Masonic Lodge, and 
Cosden on Oct. 10. 1941 was in
terrupted in 1943 when he entered

promotion of two departmental of 
fidals to assistant secreUry and 
assistant treasurer was announced 
Saturday by R. L. Tollett. presi
dent of Cosden Petroleum Corpora
tion.

Named a senior vice president

is a deacon in the First Presby 
terian Church. He and Mrs. Moss

the U. S. Na\7 . Two years later' have one son, Joe David.
along with Marsin Miller, who has he returned to his post and was
been in that role, was Dan M. 
Krausse. sice president-refining. 
Miller is d ee  president-produc
ing and is a director of the cor
poration and senior member of the 
executive staff under Tollett.

Elevated to a d ee  presidency 
was Ridiard M. Johnson, who also 
continues as director of sales, a 
post he has hdd since 1953.

Joe A. Moss was elected as
sistant secretary and R. O. Sat- 
terwbite was elected assistant 
treasurer, said Tollett.

CONTRIBUTE TO GROWTH
'These pronwtions accord sub

stantial recognition to people right 
down through the organisation who 
are contributing to the sound, 
steady growth of Cosden." Tollett 
said.

Amplifying his analysis of pros
pects before the sto^hold«^  last 
Monday. T i^ t t  said that present

made assistant sales manager in 
1946, credit manager in 1948. 
ordinator of sales in 1951 and di
rector of sales in 1953.

He belongs to several profession-

BIG SPRING NATIVE 
Satterwhite is a native of Big 

Spring. After graduating from high 
school, he completed a course in 
Draughon's Business Cc^ege in 
Abilene in 1935 and then a course

al organizations, is a past director 1 from the International Accounting
of the Heniy Ford Memorial High
way Association, and is a mem
ber of the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church and the Big Spring Coun
try Club.

HOLDS DOUBLE DEGREE 
Moss took his PB.\ degree from 

the University of Texas in 1948 und 
his t-I-R in 1950, forming the Moss 
k Pruett law partnership that 
same year only to have it dis
rupted by a recall to active duty. 
He had achieved the rank of lieu
tenant on the squadron staff in the 
U. S. Na\-y by separation time in 
September of 1952. He became an 
attorney in Austin for the Board 
for State Hospitals and Special

Society of Chicago. He worked for 
the State National Bank, the First 
National Banks, in Midland and 
Big Spring and then began his Cos
den tenure on March 16. 1942 as a 
clerk in the credit department 
Soon he transferred to the ac
counting department and became 
a general accounting super\isor. 
In June he was advanced to the 
assistant treasurer’s post, which 
now has been confirmed by the 
board.

Complefion In 
Second Zone 
Is Reported

Om  wen deepened and complet
ed from another stratum and a 
new well was opened In the How- 
ard-Glaaacock field of Howard 
County.

The dual completion is Pan 
American No. 5-B Clay, which 
completed for 110.45 b a n ^  a day 
In August Last week, it pumped 
S3 barrels of oil and 38 per cent
water on 34-hour potential in an- 

ivity ii
grees. Operator adtused with 3,000
other zone. Grav U 37.8 de-

gallons before testing 
The well is 990 feet from north 

and west Uhes. 139-39, WftNW Sur-
vey.

tota l depth U 3,380 feet, and it 
Is dugged back to 3J30 fee t Top 
of the pay section is 2,883 fee t and 
perforation interval is 3,883-970  ̂
The previous completion area was 
at 3,330 feet.

HEAVY FRAC JOB
Humble No. 23 Clay fractured 

with 20,000 gallons and then 
pumped 124.47 barrels of 48.8-de
gree oil and 3 per cent water in 
24 hours. The well is 990 feet from 
north and 447 from west lines, 138- 
29-2S, TAP Survey.

Total depth is 1,918 feet, and 
top of the pay section is 1,698. Per
forations in four sections extend 
from the top of the pay section to 
1,838 feet.

Fourteen miles northwest of Big 
Spring, Ashmun-Hilliard & U. S. 
Smelting No. 2 Grantham deepened 
to 4.762 feet in lime. The venture is 
in the Knott (Pennsylvanian) field, 
1.638 feet from south and 2,371 
from east lines, 8-33-2n, TAP Sur
vey.

NEAR LONE WELL
’The project is in the one-well 

field opened by the Ashmun-Hil
liard No. 1 Grantham early this 
year.

Cosden No. 7 O’Daniel, in the 
Snyder field, set surface casing at 
137 feet with 75 sacks and waited 
on cement Saturday. The venture 
is 330 feet from south and 1.650 
from east lines, 29-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey, eight miles southeast of Coa
homa.

In Mitchell County, Lawless No. 
9 Bird deepened to 2,991 feet in

DSA Winners
Robert F. Wladfohr. Indepeadent 
oil producer of Fort Worth, 
above, and James C. Doaaell II. 
president of the Ohio Oil Co. of 
Findlay, Ohio, have hecn selected 
for a top recognition in the pc- 
troieum industry. The Texas Mid- 
Continent OH A Gas Association 
will confer Its distinguished serv
ice award on them at the OcL 1-8 
annual meeting in Fort Worth, 
said French Rohertson, Abilene, 
president. WIndfohr is an art pa
tron and Fort Worth civic leader. 
Donnell is a second generation in
dustry leader.

He and Mrs. Satterwhite have lime. It is in the Westbrook field, 
two children, Billy Bob and Lana three miles nmlhwest of the town, 
Jane. They are members of the 2,310 from south and 660 feet from 
First Methodist Church. ' east lines, 40-28-ln, TAP Survey.

indicatioas pointed to gross sales ! Schools. In 1943 he joined Cosden
in excess of 190 millioo for the 
year and net income in excess of 
$7 mOlioD. Both would be new rec
ords for Cosden.

Johnson, a nativ’e of Brown 
County, has been with Cosden

as an attorney for the exploration; 
department, but during the past: 
two years he has performed gen- ' 
eral counsel ser\ ice. He also has I 
served as assistant secretary of | 
the ’Trust Pipeline Company andi

Sluggish Domestic 
Outlook Forecast

Dawson Field Adds Well, 
New Locotion Is Announced

As one new well was added to i feet Perforation inter>al is 4.897- 
the Welch Odd of Dawson County, 933 feet.
another operator announced loca- 
tion of a new site in the area.

The new w dl is ‘Hdewater Oil 
No. 1 Burkett It extended 
doctlon in the field half a mile 
to the southeast. DriDsite is one 
mile north of Welch, 1.356 feet 
from north and 467 from west 
Unes, 17-CS9, PSL Survey.

On 24-hour potential test, it 
pumped 17.25 barrels of oil and 87 
per cent water. Gravity of the 
ofl is 34.2 degrees. Operator frac
tured with 10.000 gallons before 
testing.

The bole extends to 4.940 feet, 
and production is reached at 4,939

.NEW LOCATION
The new location is Davison 

and Pembrook No. 2 J. F. Stokes. 
The venture is 1,980 feet from 
north and east lines, 3-C39, PSL 
Sun-ey, on a 160-acre tract. Drill
ing depth at the site two miles 
northwest of Welch is 5.100 feet.

Five miles east of Lamesa. B. 
L. McFarland No. 1-2 Ray deep-

WASHINGTON — Crude oU im
ports and a disappointing domes
tic demand hold the key to the 
market for domestic crude oil in 
the fourth quarter of this year, the 
Independent Petroleum Associa
tion of America has predicted.

In its monthly supply and de
mand outlook the association fore
cast the market for domestic 
crude during the last quarter of 
1957 at approximately 7.200,000 
barrels daily, pnniding product 
demand meets expectations. This

e n ^  to 5 7M feet in ^ y  shale. ¡ ^e a b o u t  300.000 barrels

Asphalt Due 
Good Market

It is a wildcat C SW NE, 2-35-6n,
TAP Sur\’cy. The venture is t^ - 
ing for Pennsylvanian production 
aid  is in the Alcanna (San An-

‘‘T e a ™  No. 1 B. E. Miller m ade! ‘ ‘̂^ 8  ^

daily above actual production in 
September.

The association pointed out that

nod ending June 30, 1958. crude 
oil imports would need to average 
975.000 barrels daily during he 
fourth quarter of this year and the 
first half of 1958."

To whatever extent these Im
ports exceeded 975,000 b a r r e l s  
daily the market for domestic 
crude would also be reduced, the 
association pointed out.

Crude oil inventories on August 
31, were estimated by IPAA at 
with 282 million barreU as of the 
same date in 1956. Total inven
tories of crude oil and refined 
products at the end of August were 
estimated at 833 million barrels 
iq> 43 million barrels from the 
same date last year.

AUSTIN, Sept. 21 (ft-Texas 
d in ers  brought in 289 oil wells 
this week, the Railroad Commia- 
sioo said today. This brought the 
year total to 11,465 compared with 
12,071 a year ago.

Drillers completed 41 gas wells, 
making a total of 1,423 for the 
year compared with 1,299.

Wells plugged totaled 239, includ
ing 160 dry wells. There have been 
8,042 wells plugged this year, 
about 400 less than last year.

'The daily allowable increased 
10,045 to 3,202,182 barrels from 
last Saturday's 3,192,137.

The commission also said there 
have been 16.822 drilling applica
tions this year compared to 18,165 
in 1956.

Borden County Well Re-Finals 
As An Ellenburger Producer

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St

hole at 6.887 feet In lime. It is a -August) total domesüc and ex-

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON, Sept 21 (iU-The 

oil industry is beginning to benefit 
from the nation's new highway 
baild i^  p r 0 g r a m—through a 
steadily increasing demand for 
asphalt.

Signs point to s  growing demand 
for asphalt—a by-product of the 
oil refining process—for 10 to 15 
years. The great bulk of this coun
try’s supply of asphalt comes 
txixn crude oil.

Elmer Erickson, president of 
Northwestern R e f i n i n g  Co., 
touched on the situation in his 
testimony at this week’s bearings 
OB oil imports. In a plea for an 
increase in his companjr’s import 
quota under the government’s pro
gram for v o lu n t^  reduction of 
the flow of foreign crude oil to 
U.S. refineries. Erickson said: 

lliere  has been deterioration In 
our district's supply situatioo for 
domestic crude, particularly with 
raspect to ^ h a lt ic  crude, result
ing primarily from the govern
ment's stepped-up road program."

The Bureau of Public Roads fig
ures 127H tons of asphalt will 
UMd in highway building in 13 
years.

Pennsylvanian wildcat four miles ' port demand continued to be slug- 
southwest of Lames. Drillsite is Cigish ‘ ‘Average »demand) for the 
NE SW, 17-36-5n. TAP Sur\ey. ' period was 8.625.000 barrels daily 

WILDC.AT PROGRESSES ' an increase of only 73,000 barrels 
Three miles northeast of Lam e-, „  less than on per cent over the 

sa. Texas Crude No. 1-5 Annie  ̂same period last year and 341,000 
Milkr penetrated to 8.097 feet in | barrels daily below the level fo r »
lime and shale. The 9.500-foot 
wildcat is C SW’ SW. 5-36-6n. TAP 
Survey, and two miles west of the 
Arvanna field and a mile south 
of an abandoned EUenburger wild
cat. —

Cosden No. 2 M. E. Dyer, in the 
Ackerly (Pennsylvanian) M e l d ,  
flowed back load oil Saturday. Op
erator had reached 8,423 feet and 
fractured with 21.000 gallons. Lo- 
cation of the field venture is 2H 
miles east of Ackerly. 1,980 feet 
from south and 680 feet from 
west lines, 43-S3-4n, TAP Survey, 
on a 160-acre spread.

Glasscock Gets 
Spraberry Test

Tidewater Oil Co. located anoth
er project in the Spraberry Trend 
Area of Glasscock County.

The new drillsite is Tidewater 
No. 1-B M. L. Couly and it will 
drill to 7.650 feet. Location is 
1,780 feet from north and 660 feet 
from west lines, 24-36-5s. TAP Sur
vey. and 16 miles southwest of 
Gu^en City.

cast by IPAA last April.
LAGGING DEMAND 

Demand for domestic crude and 
products during the last quarter, 
providing this winter's weather Is 
normal, is expected to average 
about 9.670.000 barrels daily.

This would be an increase of 7.1 
per cent over the same quarter of 
1956 when fuel oil demand was 
depressed due to warmer than nor
mal weather.

"Export demand," the associa
tion said, "is expected to aver
age 330.000 barrels daily, ckrvn 
more than 50 per cent from the 
same period last year when ship
ments to Western Europe were 
abnormally high because of the 
Suez crisis.”  (Export demand dur
ing the fourth quarter of 1955 was 

1367,000 barrels daily, reflecting a 
nominal decrease over the two 
year period.)

IMPORT PRESSURE 
IPAA estimates crude oil im

ports during the third quarter at 
1,200,000 b a r r e l s  per day and 
stated that “ to meet the recom
mendations of the President’s cabi
net committee of 1,030,000 barrels 
daily during the twelve-month pe-

Independents Clamor For New 
Area Pipeline Connections

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON. Sept. 21 (B -  The 

Suez crisis added fuel to a fight 
by Texas independent oil operators 
■aeklng pipeline connections for 
5,594 oil wdls.

Ttaa independents say over 34 
miOioD barrris of oU had to be 
can ted  to market by truck last 
RHr. They say a need for in- 
craaaed pipeline capacity is par- 
tiealarty critical in West, North 
aad Weat Central Texas.
* Tha campaign began to boll dur- 
teg tha Soaa o la is  whm officials 
teoad tha probhm of moving a 

votuma of oil to aea-

tedapaodenta cantand Inade-

«  pipate» facili ti es kept ovar 
P8 «f erada productkn from 
am tei « I  d  Wate Dnaa alona

during the Middle East emergen- 
cy

Five independent producer as
sociations petitioned the Railroad 
Conunission to order pipelines to 
serve the 8.394 unconnected wells 
and increase trunk line capacities.

During tha Fefanary congres
sional investigationa of the oU-for- 
Europe program, Ernest Thomp
son. senior member of the state’s 
oil and gas regulatory commis
sion, told a House commlttea tha 
capacities were inadecpiate.

"Perhaps tha Sues incideot will 
be a good texample for os to show 
how inadecpiate the existing impe
line system is for today’s require
ments." he said.

Four days later the commission 
signad an ordar directing all pipa- 
ttnan te T an a  to abow eanaa wfai

they should not be ordered to offer | 
connections to all wells request- i 
ing connections. '

The commission hearing was 
held April 1 and the five inda- 
pendent groups thii week filed 
their written brief.

Specifically, the independanta
want sufficient pipeline capad^  
for movement of crude oil pro-
duction out of West Texas both 
now and later.

They also want a cushion or 
margin of ca p a d ^  for crude that 
could ba produoad la West T ana  
in tha event of a national emar-
gency.

As an alternative, the independ
ents suggest that all crude oil pur- 
chaaera pay all gathering costa, 
whattaar tha tran^ortation ba by 
tepaltea or track,

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Field and Industrial Manufactura and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

Oil

301

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
Eoat 1ak-AM  3-2181— Nita coll AM 4-6648 

BUTANE— D IESEU -O ILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Spacializing In Oil Field Concrete Sorvica 

LABORATORY TESTED  MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

o . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO 

Spacializing In Handling Heavy AAachinary 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE —  DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 44882 or AM 4-7818 —  BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL—Dirt Controctor
Bnlldoaera—Malataiaera—ghovela—Berapert 

Air Camprtaaora—Drag Liaet 
DIAL AM 4-8862

WILSON BROTHERS
OENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO„ INC.
All Oradoa And Typos Of Paints And Enamols. 

Gonoral Purpose interior Toxturo Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

Activity in Borden County thla 
weekend included completion of 
two wella in the Jo-Mill field and 
completion o f an old well in the 
Fluvanna flald.

Superior k  Intez No. 8-580 C. D. 
Jooee completed from tho Strawn 
•action of tha Fluvanna fiald in 
January of 1965 for a daily potw- 
tial of 901 barrela of

Laat week, it re-completed, thla 
time In the EUenburger. flowing 
142 barrela of oil and 90 par cent 
water through a 104M-indi choke 
in 94 hours. Gravity of the oU la 
99.4 degrees, and gas-oU ratio 
gauged 690-1. Operator acidised 
with 950 gaUons before testing.

The wtel la 1,980 feet from north 
and 680 feet from east Uness, 580- 
97, HftTC Survey, 3Vk milee 
northwest of Fluvanna.

In the Jo-MiU field, in the
site corner of the county.
Upe No. 9-B Sprav pumped 186.94 
barrels of oil and eight per cent
water on 94-hour potential
is 38.4 degrees. It fractured wil 
21,000 gallons before final test.

Location is 11 mUes southwest 
of GaU, 660 feet from south and 
2,486 feet from west lines, 16-33- 
4n. T4P Survey.

The weU is plugged back to 8,- 
004 feet, and top of the pay sec
tion is 7,300 feet. Perforation in
terval is 7.436-64.

Also in the Jo-MiU, Texas No.

Martin Prospect 
Nears Contract

The Texas Co. neared its con
tract depth at a Martin County 
wildcat this we^end.

The Texas No. 1 Lou Ida Hatdi- 
ett is slated for an 11,800-foot bot
tom, and Saturday, operator re
ported drilling below 11,567 feet in 
lime and shale. Operator is seeking 
Devonian production at the site 
eight miles northwest of Lenorah.

Location is 1.650 feet from north 
and 2,310 feet from west lines, 
23-36-3n, T4P Survey. Oil shows 
were found on a dri^tem  test at 
9,150 feet, but no additional tests 
have been taken since operator 
passed that depth.

Gulf Offices Are 
Moved To Houston

HOUSTON, Sept,, 21 (^ N e w  of
ficers were elected yesterday as 
Gulf Refining Co. transferred its 
headquarters here f r o m  Pitts
burgh.

J. L. Irvin of Houston became 
president of the firm, the crude 
and products pipeline subsidiary of 
Gulf Oil Corp. Irvin, a 40-year 
veteran in the company, has been 
general manager.

15-A-NCT-8 W. L. MUler yielded 
503.43 barrtes of S8.1-degree oU 
and 10 per cent water through a 
hatf-lndi choke in 94 hours, after 
treatment with 500 gallons of acid.

Total depth is 7,650 feet, but it 
is plugged hack to 7,814 fee t Spra

berry production is reached at 7,« 
523 fee t and perforations in cas
ing extend from 7,522-86 feet.

The well is 15 miles southwest 
of Gail, 1,980 feet from north and 
600 feet from cast lines, 4-S3-4n, 
T4P Survey.

Four Shollow Wildcats Neor
Pecos Among Bosin Tests

Six wildcat locationa were an
nounced this weekend and four of 
them are in Reeves County. Two of

Drilling Shows 
Modest Increase

Rotary drilling took a slight up
turn on tha Sept. 16 report of the 
Hughes Tool Company r^ ort to 
the American Association of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractors.

As of that date there were 2,- 
746 rigs turning, 43 more than the 
previous week and slightly over 
the 2,735 a week ago. On the com
parable date in 1956 there were 
2,761 rigs going.

The total included 908 for Tex
as, a drop of two for the week; 
450 for Louisana, a gain of eight; 
149 for New Mexico, or four less. 
Kansas was steady at 151 and 
Oklahoma was up 16 In hitting 
271. Western Canada had 206 wells 
and the United States 2,535.

Garza Well Ready 
For Completion

C o s d e n  Petroleum Ck>rp., 
pumped load oil from one Garza 
try Saturday while another ven
ture deepened Saturday.

Cosden No. 2-D P o s t  Estate 
punqied load oil Saturday after 
fracing. The Cosden No. 3-D Post 
Estate drilled at 1,195 feet.

In Andrews County, Cosden No. 
2-R University progressed at 3,115 
feet.

At the end of the week, Cosden 
No. 1 Government, a Devonian 
wildcat in north-central Wyoming, 
drilled below 8,650 feet. It is a 10,- 
000-foot test on a prospective trend 
from the Wertz and Lost Solcher 
fields.

the Reeves ventures are slated for 
400-foot bottoms.

J. R. Meeker staked all four of 
the Reevee tries. The Meekers No. 
1-C and 1-B Burden are 400-foot 
tries about 22 miles northwest of 
Toyah. Cable tools will be used.

The Meeker No. 1-C Burden is 
sao feet from south and west lines, 
24-58, PSL Survey. The Meeker No. 
1-B Burden is 530 feet from north 
and west lines, 18-56, PSL Survey.

Medcer No. 1-A Burden is staked 
as a 3,600-foot wildcat 22 miles 
northwest of Toyah. It is 330 feet 
from north and west lines, 26-58, 
PSL Survey. Meeker No. 1 Burden 
Is located 330 feet from south and 
east lines, 18-56, PSL Survey. It 
is also going to 3,600 feet with ca
ble equipment.

An 8,500-foot try is slated for 
Garza County as the W. H. Black 
of Midland No. 1 J. M. Lane. It is 
660 feet from south and 1,980 from 
west lines, 51-8, H4GN Survey. It 
is 15 miles northeast of Post on a 
160-acre spread.

In Scurry County. Chambers and 
Kennedy of Midland No. 1 G. W. 
Johnson is a wildcat 10 miles 
northeast of Snyder. Drillsite is 660 
feet from north and west lines. 
238-2, H4TC Survey, on an 80-acre 
lease.

Drilling depth is 5,100 feet.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

Statn Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

Cancer Meeting
Monthly meeting of the Howard 

County unit of the American Can
cer ^ i e t y  has been called for 
7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce conference room. Bo Bow
en. secretary, announce Satur
day.

O I V I D I

C U T  C O S T S
•  M M I B  I N S O I A H C I

CM4 US MOOT IT

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 19T
287 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

EVELYN M ERRILL

MEET THE seniors
OF THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

TIu» la UiR istb In a aerlM at tpaclal CoMra pratenUlioni r»cotnli- 
Uit lonf knd raluM itmea» at ibM t empIozM who Iuitr boon notoclol- 

od with Uio Componr 15 ytn n  or lonrcr. Cotden lo proud of Iti teoroo of 
vorken who here contributed their efforU through ee meny yeeri towerd 
the Buceeet of the Compeny.

Evelyn Merrill, payroll clerk, was born in Big 
Spring, but moved to Baird with her parents when 
she was about two years old. Returning in 1926, she 
finished Big Spring High School and worked in the 
credit department of Montgomery Ward for three 
years before moving to Dallas, where, from 1939 to 
1941, she kept books for the Colonial Drug and 
took an IBM course.

Returning to her home city, she worked a short 
while for Empire Southern Gas before joining Cos
den April 1, 1942. At that time she was employed 
in the treasury department under the late Carl 
Dyckmans. She has been in the payroll and tax 
department for the past 12 years.

Evelyn lives with her mother at 805 W. 15th. 
Her father, the late E. D. Merrill, for many years 
an engineer with T&P, passed away in 1945.

President of the local chapter of Desk and 
Derrick, Evelyn was a charter member of Beta Sig
ma Phi and active in its activities for a number of 
years. She is a member of the Presbyterian Church.

Her affiliation with D&D enables her to com
bine club activities with one of her favorite hobbies 
—  traveling. She has attended the past two national 
conventions in Chicago and New Orleans. In the 
past she has also gone In for horseback riding and 
swimming.

C O S D E N
F E T K O I E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRO DUCERS B CUSTOM R EP IN ER B  •  JjlA R K ETER B
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SPECIAL 
This Week 

Only
F R E E

4" Point Brush 
($7.00 Voluo) 

With Each House 
Job Purchose Of 
SWF EXTERIOR 
HOUSE PAINT 

(4 Gal. or More)
SHERWIN-
W ILLIAM S

CO.
222 Wm .  ì l i  

Dial AM  3-2001

Squeaky
Thompson

And Carpet
TRAVIS COURT 

Mahogony by 
DREXEL 

Open Stock
Koylon Foam 

Mottrestes 
20-YEAR 

GUARANTEE
1210 Gregg AM 4-5931

THE 1958 
Horley-Davidson

Duo-Glide. The newest, smooth
est wheels on the road.

Sportster. Unequalled for pow
er. performance, and riding 
thrUU.

165. Safe, lew cost, top value 
transportation.

Hummer. Easy to ride, easy 
to own. Ride the Hummer to 
school, to work.

LOOKING FOR A BICYCLE?
I See Our New 1958 Schwinns

New On Display

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP
•08 W. Ird AM 8-2882

Wa Ara Offering 
Thate

Super Values
BIG TV CLOSE-OUT

A LL SIZES—A LL MAKES
Consolasi Tabi# Modolsl

Priced To M oto  Fait 
Tablo Model From

$49.95
Console Models From

$69.95
These Are Good Used TV’s

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A-1 Television 
Service

603 E . 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

DON'S GULF SERVICE
511 East 3rd AM 3-3111

AVOID THE RUSH 
NOW

IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR CAR 
/ W INTERIZED

Let us check your car now lor faulty fan belts, 
radiator hose and heater hose

GULF PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
^ 4 %  0 7  Gallon, Pint 

Installation
For Tho Boat In Motoring Plaasuro 

"Go Gulf"

N O W . . .
EASY

PAYMENT
PLAN

ON A LL

^ m n t r e n g

FLOORS

Also Carpofa And Othar 
Horn# ImprovamantB

STOP IN AND ASK ABOUT 
OUR EASY TERM PLAN

NABORS 
PAINT STORE

1791 Gregg AM 4-BlOl

R&H Hordwora A R V I  N
m

'b ig  SPRING'S FINEST TRANSISTOR
504 Johnson AM 4-7732 PORTABLES

WE Giva A Lift
Hove Just To Living
RECEIVED 

A Lorge Shipment 
of

Music - Nows - Drama 
Whoro Evor You Go 

With This 
M IRACLE OF 

ELECTRONIC MAGIC

TOYS and GIFTS K T ...$39.95
AVOID THE 

CHRISTMAS RUSH 
Uso Our Lay-Away Plan

STYLE - COLOR ■ VALU E

We Give SAH
Green Stomps

Plenty of Parking Spoco 205 Runnels AM 3-2522

GREGG STREET  
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gragg AM 4-8412
It Costs No More To Use Our 
Friendly Pick Up And Delivery 

Service
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Hava Your Hat Claanad And Blockad

ADDING 
MACHINE 
SPECIAL

PER 
MONTH 

REMINGTON || ^ 5 5

REMINGTON-RAND $750  
Subtract And Adder   '

REMINGTON- f  A 33
RAND Adder ....................  * *

USED BURROUGH 
ADDING MACHINE 

Tarma If Daairad

ONLY *35.00 
CLICK'S PRESS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
302 E . Pth AM 4.33P4

HUM BLE
JIM RAOUL'S 
SRPticR Station

“ Courtosy First—Service Always’ ’

1301 Gragg AM 4-8591

YOU CAN WIN
Entar Kara

HUMBLE'S
Football Season Contest

Fraa Windshiald Stickars •  Football Schadulas

BRAND NAMES
•  TRUETONE Radio and TV
•  DAVIS Automobila Tiras
•  WIZARD Battaria* and Appliancaa
•  WIZARD Housa Paints and Enamalt
•  REVELATION ShollB and Sporting Equipmont

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

jHeochnnill
Amtiko's tmut, safut gas heater
.. the heater that g im  yea

• ih . C O M  SAFETY CABINET
Stays leweh-e—I always

•  Ik . M -CRO W N  BURNER
Amaiingly efficient with all types 
•f gases

• AUTOMATIC TEMPERATURE 
CONTROU
le leet Hi# comfert 
level you want

• BEAUTIFUL S m iN G
Smartly daalgned. finbhed hi 
hfffilt«ra-Mw Deofbessi «opportane

Unusual »afety . .  that’a what you gat with Dearborn. 
Ite Cool Safety Cabinat navar gata hot on top, aidts or 
bottom. .  extra aafatir for you, wonderful safety for chil- 
drati. Unusual performance. .  you get the most effleiant 
performance poaaibla with all types of gasea. .  get heat 
that spreads outward and downward for warm floort 
and wall to wall comfort. Yaa, you get all thia with 
Dearborn, phis dollar-savinf aoonomy. Saa the compl«tt 
Dearborn line and yoall laa why..

ëoSLae
P O S T I

•Oe

STANLEY HARDW ARE CO.
203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-6221

• « 
Jack And Gene 
Scrap Recalled

ESItor’a Not* — Tblrtr TSsri Ago to- 
nlebt, Jack Demptey and Oen* TuiuMr 
mat, for (b* itcood  Uma, In • prtw 
nsht which w u  to hlfbUcht iport'» 
(rcatRst era. It not ooly d tov  tb* blt- 
( t i t  fo to  In boxlnc hUtory; It boesmo 
on» of the mo*t controTtnlnl matehei 
of »U tlin». Alan J. Oould, axeentlY* 
•dttor of Tha Aiaoclatad P r iii , woa 
(•nerol .porta odttor tb»n. Bara If his 
r.coUectlon of that cloitle.

By ALAN J. GOULD 
A iw c lo fd  Prass Staff Writer

America’s golden age of sports 
came to a spectacular climax 
along Chicago’s sprawling lake 
front on a balmy September eve
ning in 1927.

That was the night of the return 
match for the umrld’s heavy
weight boxing championship 
tween the Old Mauler. William 
Harrison (Jack) Dempsey, and 
the F it t in g  Marine, James Jo
seph (Gene) Tunney.

The battle drew an all-time rec
ord of 12,658,000 in gate receipts 
and ended in a 10-round victory 
on points for Tunney, the title- 
holder, a i he rallied from a "long 
count’ ’ knockdown in the seventh 
round.

It may have been suspected at 
the time, but it has taken history 
and the perspective of 30 years to 
record that it was not only one of 
the most controversial prize fights 
of all time, but the centerpiece of 
all the fabulous sports events of 
that era of wonderful nonsens»— 
the Roaring 20s.

Those were the days of such 
glamorous performers as Babe 
Ruth and Bobby Jones, of Hden 
Wills and Big Bill Tilden, of Paavo 
Nurmi and Red Grange. Above 
all, in the dazzling world of sports, 
it was the peak period of p u i^ t ic  
promotion under the guiding gen
ius of that gifted gambler o f the 
Klondike — George Lewis (Tex) 
Rickard.

Prize flghting had become the 
most fashionable of all profession
al sports. With Dempsey as his 
star attraction, Rickaid promoted 
five heavyw ei^t fights that 
drew in excess of eight million 
dollars, fn »n  1921 to 1 ^ ,  and at
tracted the patronage of people 
willing to pay as high as $100 each 
for ringside seats.

In an atmosphere featuring 
nothing but the biggest and the 
best, with money no object, the 
second Dempsey-Tunney fight was 
a ‘ ‘natural’ ’ and Chicago the logi
cal site.

Tunney, a product of the side
walks of New York, fought chiefly 
in light heavyweight ranks until 
he caught Rickard’s eye as a po
tential challenger for Dempsey. 
Until then, his chief claim to fistic 
fame was that he had fought Har
ry Greb five times and won twice 

By 1925, Tunney not only had 
gained weight and stature, he was 
mature and confident. To Rickard 
he said: "Get me Dempsey. As 
sure as there are stars in the 
heavens. I ’ll lick him ." Tex 
agreed that Gene would be the 
next man to get a crack at Jad i't 
tiUe.

Meantime. Tunney whipped sev 
eral trial horses, including Bill 
Brennan; knocked out Tommy 
Gibbons, who had gone 15 rounds 
with Dempsey at Shelby, Mont, in 
1913; and clinched his position as 
No. 1 challenger.

In a steady downpour of rain 
on the night of Sept. 33. 1928, Tuo- 
ney — a 4-1 underdog — outboxed 
and outfought Dempsey decisively 
in 10 rounds to dethrone the man 
who had been heavyweight king 
for seven years.

Charactoistically, after his de
feat, there were no alibis from 
Dempsey. When admirers sought 
to find excuses, or belittle Tun- 
ney’s conquest. Jack said; " I  
can't complain; I was beaten by 
a better man.’ ’

The buildup for a return match 
was soon under way, not with
standing some talk that Dempsey 
planned to retire. For the de
throned champion and his follow
ers, who refused to concede he 
was "washed up.’* it was inevit
able that he try to stage a come
back and regain the heavyweight 
crown—something no fighter had 
ever done before.

For Tunney, there was the 
equally great urge to prove that 
the Philadelphia victory was no 
fluke—and to cash in on his newly 
woo title while the boom times 
were booming. Gene did so by 
demanding a million dollars to de
fend the crown. Actually he set
tled for a next-door figure 1990,- 
000, while Dempsey signed for 
$450,000—all-time records for the 
purposes of champion and chal
lenger.

Two montha before the return 
championship match, Dempsey 
signaled his comebadc by knock
ing out the rugged young Boston 
heavyweight. Jack Sharkey, at 
Yankee Stadium.

Dempsey's stock rose as he 
went into training at Chicago. As 
time neared for the title match 
at Soldier Field Sept. 22, 1927, 
Jack was not only a sentimental 
favorite but a 8-5 choice among 
gamblers.

Thwe was no doubt Dempsey at 
38 was in m udi better condition 
than at Pbiladeiphia—or that his 
best chance to regain the title 
rested in his ability to land a 
knockout punch. There was equal
ly no question that Tunney had 
again achieved a fine fighting 
edge and was tuperbly confident 
he would win.

It was the old story of a dynam- 
ie slugger versus a masterful box
er. O d ^ ,  in a s s e s s i n g  the 
prospects, there was much expert 
speculation that the seventh round 
would be the turning point of this 
lU-round match — ana that’a just 
what happened.

For aix rounds, Tunney held the 
upper hand. Aa previously, he re
lied on his speed, boxing skill and 

, counterpunching. Dempsey, alert 
and tanned, was the aggressor. 
He f o u g h t  from his familiar 
crouch, weaving slowly and lash
ing oat when he saw an opening. 
He was no match for T u im y at 
dose quarters, though, and was 
consistently outpdnted.

Then came the seventh. Denp- 
sey crowded Tunney against the 
ropaa, aanght tha chanqiinn tod-

REAL E5TATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
THRCE BEOaOOM Od. home at 4M 
Nortli Ut Straft In Coahoma, Coll LTrls 
4-2au.

Geae Tunney Jack Dempsey

denly a bit off-guard, and crashed 
right to the jaw. Unable to 

maneuver, Tunney tried to clinch, 
but Dempsey was quick to seize 
his advantage. He landed a hard 
left hook, then a short right that 
blasted Tunney’s chin. As the 
champion’s legs buckled and he 
s ta rts  to fall, Dempsey kept 
punching at his crumpling target.

It looked like the e ^ .  Tunney’s 
eyes were closed as he dron>ed 
to the canvas. Instinctively he 
reached out and grasped the sec
ond strand of rope to keep him
self from falling flat.

Pandemonium broke loose as 
105,000 fans leaped to their feet, 
yelling for the ‘ ‘kill.’ ’ It had the 
old primeval effect on Dempsey 
too, for he hovered menacingly 
over his fallen foe and at fin t 
i ^ r e d  Referee Dave Barry’s in
sistence that he go to the farthest 
neutral comer.

Five fateful seconds elapsed be
fore Dempsey obeyed the ref
eree’s instructions, based on a 
rule that had been spelled out for 
both fighters in advance. Thus 
when Barry began the count at 

one’* it was actually "s ix " from 
the moment of the knockdown. 
When Tunney arose at the count 
of “ nine,”  taking full advantage 
of the chance to recover from the 
the "long”  count of 14 seconds.

In ring parlance, Tunney "got 
on his bicycle and back-pedalled”  
to keep out of the plunging Demp
sey’s reach. It was the smart 
thing to do. Any other tactic could 
have been disastrous.

But the vast crowd yelled de
risively and Dempsey, frustrated, 
stopped in midrii^, gestured, and 
g r o w l e d :  "Quit your running; 
come on and fight." It was a 
challenge that had popular appeal, 
but not to the man intent on clear
ing his head, keeping his feet and 
defending his title.

Dempsey had shot his bolt. Tun
ney came out for the eighth round 
with renewed confidence. He had 
absorbed Dempsey’s h e a v i e s t  
punches. Sensing that the former 
champion was weakening, Tunney 
moved to the attadi and dropped 
Dempeey with a right to tha jaw.

Gathering steam, he outboxed 
and outpunebed tha challenger 
through the last two rounds and 
clearly was the winner on points 
when the last bell sounded. Demp
sey was bleeding from a bad cut 
over his left eye and so battered 
he did not seem to realise when 
the fight was over.

Did the "long count”  save Ton- 
ney's title and pravant Dampeay 
from bacoming tha first flatter 
to regain tha haavywaight crown? 
Since no one can say for sure, 
that's one of the fistic debates that 
probably will go on forever.

ALOERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

CLOSED 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

M ONDAY  
OCTOBER 7TH

A ll >-2Sn

LOVELY BRICK—3 Badnomi, d«n. t  
battu, carpeted, elcetile kUehea. uUUtT 
room with woober, poUs, eorport. Reu 
buy at flS.SM. Will take some trade. 
LARGE 4 Bedroom, den, S bathi, carpet
ed, central beat, comer lot, double a•l̂  
■ort. Immediate poeoeuton.
1 ROOMS, alr-eoodltloned. attached for- 
oct, lovely fenced yard, comer let. choloe 
looatlon. I22S0 Down, $52 montb.
2 BEDROOM, double carport, $0 Ft. fenc
ed yard. TotaJ $5000. raq^rei $1250 down. 
NEW BRICK TRIM—$ Bedrooni. dsn. S 
batbi, entrance ball, deuble coiporL all 
for $14.500.
REAL NICE I Bedroom, attoebed ta n fo , 
fenced yard. $1500 Down. $50 month. _  
LAROE MODERN—2 Badroom. PorkhllL 
$•750.

At

M ARIE ROW LAND
107 W. Slot AM 3-ion

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 Main
BAROAIN 1 BEDnoOM. dtailni reonu cy
clone fence. $1400 equity.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM. IVt tile batbi. eor- 

!ted. cyclooa fence. $10.300.
.  BEDROOM. DEN, carpeted. $1.0$0 down. 
NEW 3 BEDROOM. IV̂  baths. $11.300. 

NEED LI8TINOS With LOW Equity
FOR SALE; Lovely 3 bedroom borne bi 
PorkhUl, owner hoc been troniferred and 
mutt Mil at ones. Wall to woU enrpet- 
Ing. drapei and TV antanna with rotor. 
$2800 will handle wltb 4Vb per cent eon. 
ventlonol loaa. CoU AM M127 lor ap
pointment. __________________

SLAUGHTER'S
CHOICK LOCATIONS B ed reo» lorie  $M

{orase, teneos yard, emr SOHO, 
rooin. 8T$$ Down. Noctbilde.

LAROn DDPLBX. 11.300 down. Mloo bnf. 
2 Badroom. $$2$0. 2 Bodraom. S$7f0. 
ATTRACnvn Brisk. I  be^ oem. t  bnMo. 
■ueel eettose Bhii S rosai eetiM«- kent 
and MeUnf. CbMee leeaUen.

i$M BiiBoUb Per deed aepe 
1200 Orest n e n e  AM 4 S t «
1300 SODARX FOOT t  bedreem. 1 bath,
carpeted, draped, central elr, TV oerlaL 
fenced yard, storete beuM. Con bondla 
with $2.000 down peymenl. 1001 O u t  17th. 
AM 44500.
FOR BALE—Eqatty bi OI 2 bedroWl 
bone. Eacellcnt leoeUoa. lerfo lot, extroo. 
AM 2472$.
FOR BALB: O-entt epertaaont wMh e 
ta$e lor owner occupancy. Ideal for c 
deilrinf luppleroontol tateema. Oaneanlt 
ohopplnc center, unlvertf^ obd ooDose. 
Some trade. Write Bos B-fU earo et the 
HemM.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Nica twe bedroom and dan. ear- 
peted living and dining room. Van- 
tad air conditioning. Ptumbad for 
washer, wired for dactrlc stove. 
Floor fumaca. Pretty landscaped 
yard, barbecue p it  DonUa car^ 
port and garage. 111,800. Tannn 
at 4%.

PHONE AM 4-6106

7 7 Æ 4 MOTORCYCLES
upea This Week At 8:00 P.M.

ESA 5ALES and 5ERVICE
411 W. Srd AM 44308

I^IAL E5TAT1 A
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
I  BEDROOM bouM to be mayad, for aala 
or trade for equity tb 3 bedroom borne. 
AM 44471.

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main

4S$ei AM 4422T AM 4d$iV 
BRICR Ol AND FRA ROMEa

GOOD FAVINO DRIVK-IN: Perfect loca
tion. Very reasonably prtcod. 
BEAUTIFUL NEW brlA  home on Tale. 
2 bedroom. 1 b o ^ .  carpeted. Eltcbeo.dea 
eombbiaUon. win eenclder trod4 ln.
2 BEDROOM AND den. 2 bathe, eorpeted 
and draped. Washington Place. 
m$W 3 BEDROOM and 2 eoths. South 
port of town.
HEW a BEDROOM. South port of town.
lESoe.
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 bedroom home sa 
Inneaiter. Vacant now.
2 BEDROOM AND den. PorkhllL 
$1,100 EQUITY IN 2 bedroom O. L home.

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-badroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. All nicely fur
nished. Will take modem house- 
trailer as part down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Ths Berne et Better Listings"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PARE m u -—Attractive 2 bedroom boms, 
carpet, drapes, duet sir. nice tlU klteh- 
an. vanOa-bood, ample cupboards, pretty 
foiecd yard. 114.900.
NBAR ALL SCHOOLS—Large 2 bedroom 
borne. 012SO down. $0.000.
SPECIAL—2 Bedroom, wolk-ln cloeete. 
houM In eieeUcnt eoodltlan. 01200 down— 
$5200
PBICEO FOR QUICK lALE—3 Bedroom 
brick. 2 baths, den. modem kltcban, utlt- 
Ity leom. eerpet. drepet. 110.300. 
SPACIOUS—3 Bedroom, dining room, eon- 
pet. dropM. duct elr. double garage. 00.730. 
BRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom, large kltcbcn. 
ottoobed patio, feocad yard, garage, $1300 
down-OlLOOe.
3 BEDROOM-21 fOot den. carpet, drapes, 
lovely fenced yard, forage. 114,000. 
CORNER LOT USkUO, 3 Bedrooma. 20s20 
living room, dhdag room. $03 month. 
EXCXU81TB—f  lorie brisk bomeo—flAfoq
% w  2 Bedroom, t  hothi. $12.730.
3 BEDROOM—Extra lorgs klteben-doa 
cembtnsd. tUa fOMOd yard. OlASOO.
FOR SALE by owner, three bedroom, twe

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Btuebonnet AM 4-2438
2 Bedtaaoi w al baOl bouee $8300. $2.000 
down. smeB sMs nolo et $1340. payable 
$1$ -i— "1 innlnitbig taitaraat. Boyer a»- 
Bumae tISM fUe$ neüb papable $M moniti. 
linliMbis texee and inei— ere, maklbE 
total of $H ooealbly peyaMols.
POE SAUIl te bo mefet with baWu 

B . Sqayrae.

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

3 ROOM PUREiaEBD baoai
proYod. M l êmâh lUM  mA ]
homo
NEW THREE badroom. S aa
colorad flkturaa. fully aanaXS. toanim 
aiaetrla kNobm. Hrtolaaa. iwdrai haattani 
air dueti. two aor soiawo. two M e. $12.tlli.
AM 44SU.
MOO XQUITT XR S botoatoi èMBtb M
year eld. loonlod to OonbrnoA
ear North lot Qaabamn

aaa awM*

SLAUGHTER'S >
RBAIÆOR

RETTT new S bedmem. wrpate^ 
OW BOOM belah. n feed b « .  enly |M$St 

IT ^  bataem  bbd S a o »--------

1106 Qngg

j JMOS.

« a
GOOD PROPERTY 

WORTH THE MONEY

sea WHXBL AUONMXNT
«S1 Maot srd PboM AM 44MI

Am -CONDITIONXrfO—  
CARRIER

E li  W Bigbway 0$ AM « « n

BOB FLOWERI 
Real EsUU

AUTO SERVICC—

MOTOB REARDtO SERVICB

BEATUT 8H OPB-
BAIE R T L E  CLDTIC 

«g  PhsM AM 4«Tlt
BUILDINO SUPPLY—
BIO aPRlNO BUILDlira -  LUMBER 
m e Oragg Phene AM 4-tial
C L E A N E M -

CLATE E O M JtT
AM ASni

ORSOO an tE B T  CLBAEXES 
m o  Oragg Phone AM t e n t

NEW PAEBION CLEANERS 
US W P eq itt Phana AM 4-SUI

ROOFERB-
c o m c A E  n ooR N O  

1002 Bnanela Phana AM 4
WEST TEXAS x o o m n  CO.

I Bast tod AM <

OFFICE 8U F P L T -
TEOMAS TTPEWR flE R  

*  OPT SUPPLY 
101 Main Phone AM
PRINTINO—

WEST TEX P R D rnX O  
III Main Phene AM S « U

REAL E5TATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al

Howard County, well located. Stg

HOUSE OF DISTINCTION i S v i a o T i o o d ^ S i
bM to??ii< ien ^ ^ m ^ ia^ M aibton -1  sUotmeots, 80% minerals;
r fa i iS S . 'S 5 i 4 " K 3 iM “i r o < ^  *
Park EitAUi-lflT T ale. |losn. No trade.

Hires bedroom bouse on 4 aersE 
in Sand ^idngs.

^  Nisnu AM 4-5996 K  ^  WaablngtoB Blvd. WIU
n iT PI.F.Y take in smaller residence or 1st

•room duplex located in Airport P «  «>*• •• *>wn payment. 
Addition. Good building. 84000.8800 , q  C
cash, balance 850 per month. Eiach I J , D . r l U l v L t
side renu for W  Home: Office:

A. M. SULLIVAN AM 4-8526 AM 4-7881
1010 Gregg ■ ■ —

Dial AM 4-8538 Res. AM 4-84751 AI
_  ,  LOTS-LOTS
FOR SALE

NEW 8-BEDROOM home, carpoct. Two town loti. located on 
large lot. out of d ty  Umlta. 81000 P*v«meoL R e ^ ^  locatioB.

FURNISHED DUPLEX, 8 baths,

^  <»■ « S i  - S f .  AU  « mWELL ESTABLISHED business,
also tome ideal business locations 
on Highwsy 80, for tale or trade.
LOTS and BUILDING SITES.
3-Bedroom home on Owens. 81,000 
down, total price $4,000.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 Gregg AM 44543

A4

aegifi. MS Park.

I SUBURBAN
tb ACaa LAHO.
Balglwe. canteat t, T.

I FARMS *  RANCHES
I A ca a t p on  se la -S *  mllaa aouth eC
citjr Ibnlte—Old tan Angela Highway, AM

AS

STOCK FARM
I For sale: 168 acres, about 90 In 
farm. 12 miles southeast of Dublin. 
Texas. Good 6room  housa w i t h  
bath, field stone bouse, good well 
water, mail routa by door. |8S per 
acre.

FOR SALE: Oroecry tloiw. itoek and fU- 
tum . Win lea*e buUdlas with Uvibg 
quartan. CoU LTrta 43442. Coahoma.

CABIN
AT LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Davis Shores— South Sid«

8 Bedrooms, kitchen-living room I 
combination, big screened-in porch,
modem bathroom with shower, _____
air - conditioned, water purifier, j aaA N pja^ u n ^ i^ T T q it^ S a^  
$8,000 worth of furniture. $50.00 
per year rent. Rent paid until 
April. 1958.

RAY CLACK
RENTALS

ni today. Terme ta __ 
I TIDWELL CHEVROLET,

BEDROOBIS

HOUSES FOR SALB A l

RUBE S. MARTIN CO.
AM 4-4531

storage building, oo good com er. Down 
payment. Balance monthly.
O rocery etoro and fUUng etatloo oo 
Highway W. P ort Cosh.
Rural homo 2 mllaa oat oo h lfliv a r. 
Beautiful trouDda oad Ireet. Right prlco- 
Port eoth.

TO T STALCUPI
ll$a Lloyd

AM 4-18M AM 43944 AM 44115
SACRIFICE SALE—Owner Ironeferred— 
Pretty 2 bedroom on pavod itrrol. choleo 
kwatloo. hardwood lloon . Ms eloeeta. de
tached garage, cyclmm foDoa. $l23t full
S ?«'¿ÍA L -L lk a  Now. 2 badroom oo big 
ooreor lot. hardwood Boora. nice kitchen.
attaobad garage.
yard. Only ggiw  
NEW 3 Bado

radwaad fenca. lovaly 
Daw»—$i2.W  moBib.

1 bMba. central heat, 
duct olr. $12.500. Taka Irade-ln.
PICK TOUR OWN COLORS for IhU ipo- 
chMu new brick bane. 3 Bedroom. 2 
batbo. canirmi beat, mahogany coblnoU. 
Odly SI7.0$a. FRA Loaa svalUbla. 
LUXURlOUa Brick boor CoUogo. 2 Bed
room. 2 tUo baUM. oan at. dnpaa, m o- 
bogaay aaaalad dan, m n laoa , aiaetrla 
httekm, doobla aanort. tUa fanea.
4 R ia  JUauRRAE Bomet. $i78»$l$.i$$. 
TWO 4 io ^ M m  bomae. $lS.7teSM.4M.
POR SALE. $M Scurry, twe bedroom 
elucoo. $4$ por moath tneome. roar $7.790 
Phono AM 434$$

WILL SELL REASONABLE 
CALL

ROY SHEPHERD
AM 4-8511 AM 4-2067

WE NEED USTINOB 
DUPLEX—f  Bodroomo oacb eldo. Rico 
location. Roati for $I$$ monlh. WUl tabo 
trade.
3 BEDROOM BRICE home la be bum 
on Tale—PRA Loon.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

AM 3-3156 NigfaU AM 4-5996
a  Wost Ird obd 
furalobad apai

e totearOV a3

BARGAIN. 113 k 14a 
Jenaa. 3 bulMtnga fei 
■nantt. W. L, Mtod.

FOR SALE

m  yanr budÑat. 
. 1881 E aatdS.

B l
BKOROOM GLOSE la tawb. Man gte- 
ferrad. Apply $$$ OeUad.________________
BXDROOM W lia  prteata bato aad qnl 
tranca. OenUmnan anly, Apply aflar 4 ; « .  
aoa Notan.
NICXLT PUENISXED badroMB. 
beUi. Clooe la. $U Bum 
44I7X avtolnga AM 4-72$3.

pnrkbig ipaoa. On bueitaM! aata. ISU tont- 
ry. DUI AM 44»4A_____________________
SPBCIAL WBXKLT ralea. Dowatawb Ma> 
tal en $7. ^  bloek aartb. et Hltfiway $$.
„ - .w  ..—
BM anjjrtvU egee If deotrad. ITW MiEw

AlE CONDirtONED badrooma wlth maalq 
If deeirad. UOt ieurry. Dial AM 4481E
BXDROOMS WITBtN ooe blook et lawb. 
Apply 411 Runiwli. Dial AM 47$$$.
LAEOX BXDROOM. elote Ib. blreaedl 

. Kaop raom and Unano. Mab ata- 
ferrad. $a$ ietary. AM 443M.
BEOROOia POR worttnc molhara wSto 

, bl ene bloek af tawn. krin kaap Üaw 
chOdren. AM 4 T$$$. 411 Rumíala.

Modern stucco triplex apartment I anirance oiid̂ b̂iS
AM 3-1M3.

bedroom with ptIaMq 
IM Xoit 13th. Cad

amb. AM 441$$.

PIVE ROOM botioa. Yeuiwitewb eabi- 
DOU, double garata, good locaUaa. $$.$$0. MM Analto, b  sÿ». |

house. Well furnished, good income 
property located on Main. Small | ROOM *  BOAKO 
down payment or will consider | ^  -t— "
first lien notes, first payment 
Nice 6droom house—DaUas S t 
Nice 5-room houae—DaOaa S t 

Terms
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

436 Dallas

FURNISHED APTS.
8-EOOM AND $-room fnndtoad eg 
manti. Aapty Elm Ceiatt. 113$ Waal 

49« r .

TBEEX BXmiOOM aad ton. Ol 
Oermer let. IMS n a ia . A ll M IIIl

, PURNISRBD APAETMXNTI; 1  ̂
AM 4-4778 «atar furaitoadi 1 roomi and bath.fumlabadi I roa -------- ----- *

lOara. AM < III ' ***Alf&£* '



10«T-PA W H  B anr. 1 y w  • «  ni5l» 
TIcWtr I W  aowlh ItoaUcaUa. W t v ^  
mMal dwk# cfeain. Call AM A-Am._______
UMT-BROWN MUoM. CuolAliM J ) A M ^  
n> cArt •( R u » l Marahman. Cmt km |. ; 
moMT. r*«urn ta * 8  Ka»t 7th.

PEBSON^L_______________________
DCAN—Writ# U ll  Kaanard Placa. t.X .. 
A lbu qucr^ . tar yaur panooal baloo»ln«»

BUSINESS OP.

I'. '

-WkBT'i «B H« i «  «fcaiR «M TV? • • • A*
M iiaU T V *«»!? ...**

CONSO FASHIONFOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS

•  2 Table Sizes •  3 Chair Sizes
5 Different Colors

All Models Fold Flat For Convenient Storage

rOB THE b*»t deal In Tcxm  ob a 
BRAND NEW l*»T Charrolrt, cliack wW» 
0* todaT Term » to lult yo«r bud(tt. 
TmWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Ea«t 4th.

—- x r = r -  e x c e p t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n it y

For intelligent career woman who 
desires to own her own business— 
Popular Reducing Salon already 
established and value proven right 
her in Big Spring. Elxcellent in
come—Low overhead—FYee train
ing.

For Personal Interview \ 
Write Box B-710 

Care of The Herald

LET US BUT TOUB SALVAGE 
Serap Iree. Metals 

Y ew  Baalaces la Appre d ated

Big Spring 
Iron And Motol 
Company, Inc.

1M7 W. M  Dial AM 4-M71 
Big Sprta«. Texas

EMPLOYMENT

TO A LL
TV AND RADIO OWNERS

WINSLETT'S
TV  AND RADIO SERVICE

A
NEW LOCATION  

411 NOLAN
Our Now Phono Numbor 

AM 3-2892

HELP WANTED. Male

ALSO F.HJL. TITLE 1 FINANCE 
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENT AND REPAIRS

S&M LUMBER CO.
I tn  East 3rd Baflders Ot Flaer Bemes Dial AM M S a

MAN TO aswnibla DOTCtty lampa apara- 
tuw . n .«e  houriy paaatbta. Exparlasca im- 
ntcaaaary. No bouao canvaastnf. Writ#; 
Oufor EnUrprtset. Caldwell 1. Arkanaaa.
HIOH PATINO JOBS Foral(n. O. 8. A.. 
All trade«. Travel paid. Inlormattoo. Ap- 
pUcattoD fornu. Write Dept. 34T, Na
tional. lOM Broad. Newark. N. J.

#  Drivo In Focilitios 
#  Froo Forking Lot

AUTO RADIO SERVICE 
411 Nolan Dial AM 3-2892

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL and fill .and—»S oa load. Call 
L. L. Mttiphroo. AM 4-sm  aRer ( :N  
p jn .
TAROS PLOWKD with rototUlar. top aolL
track. tractor work. AM yxm.

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oae And Two Baths

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaaier CeOege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N«w Location 

At
Lloyd F, Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
MM E. « h  Dial AM 4-7MS

SALES FIELD  O FFICE 
After S P.M. At 
nth Aad Baylor 
Dial AM 34391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. T IL —

Old Mirren Be-Sihrered 
FREE ESTIMATES 

We Bay-Sell—Trade 
Aaythiag Of Valae 
M l Lameea Hwy.

CEN TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

Day AM 4-9979—Nile AM 3-33M

FOR THE BEST SERVICE IN 
RADIO k  TV REPAIR 

CALL
WESTSIDE 

REPAIR SHOP 
2000 W. 3rd. AM 4-9068

All Tubes Guaranteed 1 Year
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ROOM CIJCRK wanted, also ralial room Clark la do ni«ht Iranicript. Apply Mr. 
Ooodwtn. SetUe. Hotel ______________
TRUCK DRIVERS—MAKE MORE 
THRU CONTRACT OPERATION

You can maka roora money by owning 
and oporating your own tractor under 
contract wlUi Aero MayOower Transit 
Company. Inc. Expanding our neet; need 
driver« U  to M y«an . Pull time. U- 
state operstton. Paid training, trailer fur
nished. upkeep paid. Communication cost 
paid IS per cent «dvanc# on loads. Prompt 
itatemenu and pay. many extra benanu. 
Must own. or bo able to make own ar
rangements to buy 1955 or later tractor 
(air brakes). Phone or write Ed Evans. 
P.O. Box 107. Indlsnapolls 5. Indiana. 
MELroso 7-5571 (Indlanattolis).

ARE YOU NOW 
EMPLOYED?

Add $3.25 hourly’ to your income 
spare time. Sell frtends tamous 
Air Cushion Shoes. Commission, 
bonuses. Samples supplied. Charles 
Chester Shoes, »47. Brockton. Mass.

INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED. Female

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
SMALL rVHNUHEO bouae. an« bodroom. i blUs paid. 703 East 15th. call AM 4-7«K.

. newly dece- 
pald. 1008 Run-

OHX ROOM fumlsbed 
rated. atr-oondtUoned. bills 
neis.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios k  Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo

FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-537C

POR CONCRETE work at any kind call 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-lUf. 1111 Wost 
7th.

FI
LADY TO do housework. Ironing sod help 
wlib children Call before noon—AM

ENAPP ARCH Support Shoes. Men and 
wcmsai'a 8. V . Windham. AM 4-5717 or 418

Two room furnished house. weO localad 
BiBs paid. Coupla only. No peu. Located 
IIM East Uth.
TWO ROOM furnlahad housa. hilla paid, 
atr-condltlansd. AM 4-4718
RXCONSmONXO 5 ROOMS.
air-condlttonsd. Kitchenettes. 938 --------  ,
nightly rates. Vaughn's TlUsig«. West High- '
way M. AM 4 ^ 1
THREE ROOM fundahsd house 934 
month. Can AM 4-51*4 or AM 4-lt83.

CONCRETE WORK
FLOORS, FOUNDA’nON, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175
H. C. MePHERaON Pumptng Service 
Septic tanks, wash racks. 511 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-9IU^ nlghu. AM 4A897

EDUCATED CHRISTIAH WOM.\H who 
prefers religious work. Pino opportunlly 
wuh future. Reply fully se to church 
backgnund and education, givo phono. 
Box B-TIJ. care of The Dally Herald__
m a k e  MONEY at home assembling our 
Horns No tools, sewing or experience nec
essary. Crown Industries. 9507 W, 3rd. Los 
Angeles 49. C a l l i _____________________
WANTED: WHITE housekeeper for oldorly 
la ^  Nice working conditions. Phono AM 
4-8344. 403 Runnels
EXPERIENCED DRUG and cosmotlc clerk 
wanted Call Walker's Pharmacy, across 
from hanks_______________________________ _

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

Shorthand essential—All company 
.benefits — Paid vacation — Hos
pitalization — Bonuses — Etc.

FINISH HIGH School or grada school M 
home, sparo time. Start whara you loft 
school. Also: Prlvats secrotarlal: hook- 
keeping: business sdmbiisiraiion; elsctroo. 
Ics. television. Books turnlshsd. Diplomas 
awarded. Write Columbia School. Box 5081. 
Lubbock, Toxas.

D IP L O M A
G R A F T E D

High School
at Home

1956 GRADUATES -  5.231
Laarn how you can oain your Amer
ican School diploma In your sparo 
lima. Progross as last as your Umo 
and sblllly permits. Standard Orado 
School and High School loxta supplied. 
Thousands snroU each ytar In this to year old school.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P. O. BOX 3143
Lubbock. Tsxas ___
Without obUgstkm tend mo FREE 
descriptive booklei.
NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS ................

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H

W H E E___ !
THAT W AS 
F A ST .......

You. too, will be surprised and de
lighted . . . with the promptness of 
our service.

When you need ready CASH 
in a hurry, COME SEE US 
FOR A LOW-COST LOAN

' MOTOR SPECIALS
CrestUaer Caavertlbla ____ $565
’56 JahRiM IS kp matar . $260 
’55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A 'Trav
eler boat aad trailer
complete ............................. $675
’56 MK-30 MERCURY with
coatroU ............................... $2$0
’55 FIRESTONE IS hp . . . .  $175 
’S3 EVINRUDE It hp . . . .  $145
’53 SEA KING 12 hp .........$120
’56 FIRESTONE 10 hp . . . .  $170 
’S3 FIRESTONE 19 hp . . . .  $110
’S3 MERCURY 10 h p ....... $110
’53 WIZARD 19 hp ...........$ 76
?  EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  $ 50

’50 SEA KING 5 hp .........  $ 25
’S3 ELGIN air-cooled m  hp $29 
’37 EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp ..............................  $ n
HanUag-FlsIiiag Uceases
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jewelry

Johnson So»+lorto Doakr
IK  Mala Dial AM 4-7474

SMALL FURNOHED houao. 3 _____
bath 9M per moalh. aa btUa paid. J. 
Elrod. 1880 Mala. AM 4-8481

DRTVKWAT ORAVEL. ttU «and. good 
hlack tap aoU. barnyard fettUlier, aand 
aad gravai dehvered. Can EX 04157.
POR COMPLETE remodeling, cabinet« 
made or houaao bum, can L. B. Lane. 
AM 4-39M.

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

TWO ROOM and I 
Buia paid. U N S 
« « 3 4

fumlfthed bouee i 
t Ml Ceil AM '

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B6,
I 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for roM^5H mdoa 1 
I Eaal Highway 98—Southalde Paul Miller< AataMtiwM '

SEVEN ROOM hottao In Coahoma. Two 
yean aid. fenced In backyard, built in 
electrtc cook tlave. near achool. 975 per 
month Inquire Cramer Brothen Oroecry. 
Coahoma

I CLEAN ATfD ateo. 3 room houoe. roar. 
; 19N Johnaon AM «7979.

We Featarc STA-NU 
Like Garmeat 

MaBBfactarer« D«! 
DRl-.SHEEN DRY CLEANING

W&K CLEANERS
1213 W. 3rd AM 4-23U

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-35N 3 «  E. 17lh 4M «43N
ROUSSa LEVELED and Mocked, 
all other home repaln All work guar
anteed. PtMino AM 4-gaw

EXTRA NICE, modern. 1 „  ____
and bath, m  Weat 9th. Apply Ml Lan- 
caater
THREE ROOM unfumlahod bouae. wNh 
bath, prefer couple Apply 3N Auathi.
THREE LARGE room imfunuahed hmwt 
localed 319 North Nolan. M n. Ebod. AM :

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

I HELP WA.NTED. M l«c.________
I 14AN~tJR  ̂WOMAN—to take over r««“ «*
I MtAbllihed cu»lomer» in *ectlofi of Big 
I Sortne Weekly praftu of tS# or n»ore et 

su ri poi*lble No cer or other inve»imeol 
neceaaary Will help you get itM t^ . 

f Write C. R Ruhlt. Dept 8-4. The J. R. 
I Welkin» Compeny. M e n a l i  2* Tenne»»ee.

WANTED. CHOIR D lw lo r  lor 
chotr at Webb APB ThU U paid poMUon 
lor qualllled peraon Contact Chapi 
Wolk. AM «3511. Extenalon 509

$50.00 To 
$300.00

ñ First Finance Co.

‘BUnJMNG MATERIALS

WE REPAIR
Washer«—Refrigemtar* 

Range« k  Dryer«
SERVICE GUARANTEED
W ALKER APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
712 W. 3rd AM 4-tMl

MERCHANDISE
U

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

Wa NUCD r e g i s t e r e d  nur»e* end 
Attendenu must here high »cbMl ew ce- 
tton or equlr»ieot Good pey—Uberei ve- 
cettoo end reUremeni plen. Age» 18^5. 
Apply Big Spring Stete Ho»pUel__________

SALESMEN. AGENTS Ft

105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
BEAUTY SHOPS n
36TR BEAUTY COUNSELOR Fall FesU-
r»l B»le. excltlnc new products. Call Boa 
IRralker. Ex. 6-4225
LUZIXR8 FINS Cosmetic». AM 
196 East 17th. Odessa Morris.

4-731$.

CHILD CARE J2

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

RENTALS B

3 ROOM. BATH tmiunu»bed b o e • 
Plumbed for »utomotic w»»her. gerege. I 
S3S moDth. veter poid : i «  M»m. AM 
4-3427

>XR.MSHED APTS, B3
ONE. TWO end Ì  roecn fundsbed epert- 
meat». AO prtreie b»Uu. utUIUcs peid. 
e:r<«odiuooed. King Apertmonu. 2*4 John-SOC
3 ROOM FURKISKED »perUMBt. pnvele 
beih. biD» peid. Diel AM 4-4M7.
XICELT FX'RNI&BED three room  g»rege 
»aertmem Air rondltiooed. cloee In. Cou- 
php only. AM 2-2279 SOI Nolen.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUILDING POR rent. 38 x M foot Tile 
and brick, good location for offico or 
imaa huimCM Good ihopptng center 3 «  
11th Place Dial EX 9-434T

, BUSINESS PLACE-Weal 3rd. 3«x:«. Sun- I 
I able for uaed alore AM «5431

Cl
; ANNOUNCEMrNTS

LODGES
FlItPnSRED TWO room genege epert- 
ment vith »hover. 8ulteble for ooe or tve 
boy» or men E 12th. AM ytSM  or 
AM 4-S3Ì3
CLEAN MODERN three room fumlkbed 
epenmeni Air coodiuoned. Utthtle» poid. 

Wem 6th
FCRNISHED APARTMENTS. 2 room» end 
b»th. AU bill» peid. fl2 M per week 
Diel AM 2-012
2 ROOM rURNlSHEO epertmenu”  BllU
peid. Tvo mile« veet on U. 8. M. 2464 
Wert Hifhvey 66. E. I. Tele. \
3 ROOM rURinsBCD epertxnetit neer | 
Airbe»e. 2 bUi» peld. AM 4-5013 er AM 
4-4611
3 ROOM FURNISHED epertment. neer 
Alrbe»e BilU peid. $46 per mooU. Very . 
mce. AM 4-4663
4 ROOM PURNISHEU duplex. el»o gervge 
epertment. Coavement to eboppinf center 
end town Aduh» only 964 Noton. Inquire 
516 Runnel», dey AM 4-6J7X tTtningt end 
veek ends AM 4-7223
TWO ROOM furuubed »pertmeotv bttU 
peM. W L. Meed AM 4-S345

BIO SPRING Aasembly 
No. <6 Order of the 
Rembov for Otri» Ini- 
tielkiff). Tue»d»y Sep
tember 24. 7 36 pm  

Berber» Coffee. W- A. 
Cerviyn Sevell. Ree

CALLED MEETINO B i g '  
Spring Chepter No 17$ i 
R A M .  Tbursdey, Septem
ber 3$ 7 30 p m  Work Is 
Merk M».«ver's Degree

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

Sm
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5M1
OPEN FOR BUSWESS 

In Our New Home 
Same Efficient. Courteous 

Service
.ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
IVa Mi on Snyder Highway

DISTRICT SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

WOULD LIKE to krap two or ihre# «mall 
chUdrrn wrckdayi ln my boma. Raaaon- 
able rate*. 1513-A Sycamore, call AM 
5-31V7
WILL KEEP 3 or 3 amaU children—day 
or night. 914 West 7th. AM «7903.
WILL BABY ait or do practical nursing 
—your home. AM «9908 or AM 3-3081.
WILL KEEP children hi your homo or 
mint. Day. night. AM «37Ei.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nursery. Open Monday 
tlirough Saturday. 7«8W Nolan. AM «7m.
CHILD CARE, special weekly rates. Mrs. 
Scott. Dial AM 3-3383

I ROSEMARY'S DAY Nuraery lor work- 
I mg motheri. 109 Weat lUh Street. Dial 

AM «73(5
, LAUNDRY SEKYICE JS

O R Dully, fl P 
Ervin DmnleL Sec

** TWO NICELY fumubed 4 room nport- 
menu. biU« ptod. Apply Coletnon*» Ino- 

.  comer Btrdvell »nd E»»t 3rd.
• FOUR ROOM fumUbed aportment. all 

nev and clean. bdU paid, down »Utr». air- 
condHtofied »»d  private no peu. AM 
4-A391 brtween 7 A M  and $ P M

’ N rURNISHED 3 ROOM apartmeoU. prt 
N .v « t «  bnUu. Prigidair««. biUa paid. Clo««

■ 0

_________________________!
BIG SPRING Lodge No 1346 
Stated Meeting 1st and 3rd ! 
MoTHtay» $ 0$ p m.

E A. Ftvea»h. W M.
O. O. Hughe». Sec

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Conunandery No 31 
K T Monday. S ^ em oer 
23rd 7:3$ p.m. Work In 
Malta Derree 

Z. M. Boykin. E C.
R. C. Hamilton. Ree

AM 4-4189
EXTERMINATORS E5
TERMITE5-CALL or wrtte-WeUs Ex- 
lermaiiaunf Company for free inspection. 
1419 West Avenue D. San Ancelo. 50M
TERMITES CALL Southventern 
Termite Control Complete pest 
lernce. Work fully luarsnteed. 
Moore, owner AM 44166.

A-cne
control

Macs

PAINTING-PAPERING B ll
FOR PAINTOfO and paper hanciof. call 
D. M. Miller. 316 Dixie. AM 4-5463

WELDING E24

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washer.s 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

I IRONINO WANTED Reasonable prtcaa. 
Dial AM 4-4500. 318 KIndal Street,
IRONINO WANTED. 1407 Scurry. In roar. 

I AM «5973.

CALLED MEETING SUked 
Plahu Lodge No 5 «  A P 
and A M Tuenday. Sept
ember 34. 7 36 p m. Work In 
Master'» Degree.

J H Stevart. W. M.
Ervin Dnnloi. Sec

RAM IRON WORKS
Shop And 

Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E . 2nd
Night Pho;

AM 4-2301 
AM 4-5856

EMPLOYMENT
SPECIAL NOnCES C2 HELP WANTED. Male FI

:  m  995 Mam. AM «3393
> FURNISHED APARTMENT two roocna and 
“  baih. bin« paid. 950 Apply 119 Runnel»
-  Small furntabed apanment. billa paid. 1404
• lIUi Place
;  rURNlSRED APARTMENTS or bedroom, 

on weekly ratea. Maid aervlcc. llnem
-  ^  tê iy ona furntabed. Howard Bouae

-  MODERN PURNISHED. eir-conditioned. H 
fictency apartment Mac a MoteL Corner

* West Highway ie  and Ekn Drive.
3 ROOM rURNIBRED apartment. 
AM 3-1945

Dial

X D O nx APARTMENTS 1 and 3-room 
• apartaeat« aad bedroom«. BUU paid AM 
.  4-9U4. 3391 acurry. Mra J. P. Boland. Mgr
-  m R N U lIX D  TWO raetn garagt apart-
-  roaat. AB MOa paid. 313 North Johnaon. 
T Call AM «ZTM or ae« after 4 30
:  UNFURNISHED APTS.
-  HICE THREE room and bath 
, Hoar town Reaaonahle rent 
.  «an Caa AM «0194

dupiri { 
797 Tohn-{

-  «  BEDROOM DUPLEX-Lecated cloee lo 
• grado achooL «75 manth Dial AM «59H

NOTICE—POSTED property. Poalllvely no 
bunting or iretpaaakig on Oulur Ranch. 
mr«l and northweat of Big Sprtni

UNREDEEMED |
Truck lo.id of 5-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP I
UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST*THIRD '
FOR SALE: Orocn bean«. watermeloQa. 
and blackoya poaa O. W Wahb farm. 
Lameaa Rlibway. flral road woat past 
State Hoaptaal

b l a c k
Phone AM 4-2114 

LIVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assuranc« 
Society of the U S.

New York, N.Y.
UHPURinSRED 3 ROOM apartment. Dial EOR THE heat deal In Texaa ea h 

* AM «SMS altar 4:9« p.nv BRAND NEW 1957 Chevrolet, chock wttb

-  * "5 2 ?  AM CHÉTRO*LET“'\5dl” É««r4th**’

WE NEED 
Four Clean Cut 

Sales Minded Men
who want to work at above av
erage wage. Must be men who 
know the value of steady employ
ment with a secure future. If 
this is worth working a Uttle 
harder for. Apply |

ACM E BUILDING
Room 10

Call For Finley

Wanted for this area.
We have the finest opportunity 
available. In 1956 our average 
territory salesman earned 
$10.127.45 and half of his business
was mail-ordered. No experience ' h o m e  Away From Home for your tiny 
is required. Here is our offer to ! through Friday d u i a m

VOU:
C.AR ALLOWANCE 'OR CAR 

FURNISHED)
EXPENSF^ PAID — Uberal ex

penses advanced weekly.
GUARANTEED INCOME — To as

sure you a substantial net in
come from the very beginning.

HIGH COM.MISSIONS — Same 
high commissions paid on mail 
orders and written orders.

LIMITED TRAVELING — Our 
salesmen average less than three 
nights per week away from home 
and are never far from home.

FIVE DAY WEEK — No calls re
quired on Saturdays. Only 240 
working days per year.

THOROUGH TRAINING — At our 
expense. We will thoroughly pre
pare you to assume your respon
sibilities within 6 weeks.

30-d a y  VACATION — No travel
ing required during most of De
cember and until after the New 
Year Holidays

You will never know what an ua- 
usual opportunity this is until you 
investigate. If you are between 23 

I and 35 and seriously desire a mer
chandising career, forward com
plete resume with references or 
write for application to P.O. Box 
177, .Memphis, Tennessee.
ARTHUR FULM ER
Deluxe Automobile Seat Covers 

MEMPHIS
LITTLE ROCK — DALLAS 
ST. LOUIS — CHARLOTTE 

LOUISVILLE — INDIANAPOLIS 
PHOENIX — ORLANDO 

COLORADO SPRINGS

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pina ...........
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-ft lengths .

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding.

90 Lb. Roll Roofing 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongbarn) ............
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .......
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade)

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And 
Wet W»«h 

A Specialty 
W» Wash Or«»serf

L&B WASHATERIA
Frva Pickup h DcUvary 

8P7 W 4lh AM 3 -n il
IRONINO WANTED— 411 RunnaU ar dial 
AM «7IM
IRONINO WANTED ' RewsonaMa prtcaa. 
1112 Main Dial AM 4.««g0.

SEWING J6

WANTED CAB drlvara. Apply hi paraoh. 
Clly Cab Coenpuy. W  Beuny
REUOIOUS MAN WANTED. Ltfattma op- 
pertuntty; parmanant or part tima. Expa- 
rianca in Sunday achool or rotniatry hclp- 
lul. Earn 9189 waafch and up. Rtply fully. 
flv<ijp(Maa Box B-713. cara cd Big ~Spring

TERSE roani nhlarMahad apart-1 
Caapll aaly. Sa« M U ll  EuBDtla. I

39 ACRES OF nairrmalon«. 4*4 Mllaa 
m r}^ t«t  «f Brownfield 75 erntr par 
bnndrrt W. L Caaaa, Roula L Brawa- 
flald, Ttxaa.

TYPEWRITER SERVICE nan for Lub
bock or MkOaiid efften ofWral Taxaa' 
largaat Office Machina Dealer Permanent 
poaltton with good «alary and opportunity 
tor advancement Excellent working con- 
dillotM. gome rxpertence neceaaary hot 
can give further tratntng. Write at once 
In confidence glvtng full Infannatlon to 
■aa B -m . car« oL Iha Herald.

INSTRUCTION
NURSES NEEDED

We train women, ages 18-59, a s 
Practical Nurses. or spare- 
time training. High school c r e a 
tion not necessary. Enroll now for 
short, inexpensive course. FREE 
employment service. EARN UP TO 
$12.00 A DAY. For full information, 
without obligation, write

SCHOOLS OF 
PRACTICAL NURSING 

Box N-30, Cara of The Herald

RBWEAVING. SEWING, m todlnf. awont- 
e n  re-knitted, alteratloni. I.M a.m .4:l6 
p m. 206 Weit 2nd.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bedspreads.
Reasonable price». Experienced, 
wards. AM 3-2M5.

416 Ed-

MRS. DOC' WOODS, sewinf. 
12tb Dial AM 3-2030

607 East

DO SEWING and altcratlona. 711 
AM 4-illS. Mr«. Churchwell.

RunntU.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY, FEED Kt
GOOD FIELD paatura for aheep and eat-
tie for 00 day«' J- T. eyoeh  
City. Texaa. Phona gIP3 er 30.

Oardtn

POULTRY K4

BABY CHICKS
ONLY $3.29 Per 100

White Rocks, Hamps, Reds. Leg
horns, direct from Hatchery in 
Fort Worth. Never before offered, 
and never again to be repeated 
at this price. Send check or mon
ey order, no C.O.D.’s accepted.

PEARSON’S
DISTRIBUTING SERVICE

1019 Arizona St. El Paso, Texas

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCTK SNYDER
2602 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph S « «

s a v F $ $ $ $
W ITH CASH

THIS WEEK ONLY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. Ft............................ 6c
4x8 H ”  CD Plywood ...................12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement ...............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3.49
2x4’s .......................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s .......................................  $ 5.25
lx6’s .......................................  $ 4.25
Picket Fence ((Choice of

colors). Ft................................. 22c
H ”  Sheetrock .......................  $ 4.96
Face Brick. Thousand ......... $44.00
2-0'-5-8 Slab Doors ..............  $ 4.95
4x8 %" CD P lyw ood............ $14.95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal............$ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th________Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L2
FOR SALE: Toy Pox Tarriar pupplat. Rag- 
latarad and unraglatarad. SM a*ch. 211 Andraa.
ARC REOISTERBD Oamuui Shephard pupplaa. Sea »ftar 4:08 p.m. at 17OT Pur- dua. AM 3-3343______ ^
POR SALE: Boxar mala pupplat. la waaka eld, fawn color. Dial AM «8*11.
WHITE PEKDfOESB puppies, six week« old. AKC roflalered. Mother and faUier whlta. 418 Dallas
BEADTIPUL PEKINOE8E pupplea Male for itud icrvtee. AM «ion or 101 N.
Dross__________  ________________
CHILD'S PONY, taddto. blanket hnd bridle for eale. S350 Call AM 3-3397.
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TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H I R I  T O  B U Y  Y O U R  N I W  T V  S I T

I  sn  sip...for depeniblili TV SERVICE

e l e c t r o n  5  
t u b e s  =

i F H R M N O f i K V I O i

Service is our business! And the 
only wsy we can stay ia busi- 
ncu is to assure you prompt, do- 
pendable TV service. That s why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that's 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving T ubes-th ey  
bring out the best in any make 
of ■fViet.

A*1 Television Service
603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

SUNDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I -  MIDLAND

H a r o l d  W o n t  A d '  

Gal Raaelta t

l l :tS —1st Bapt. Church 
13:08—Oral Rohorta 
l l : lS -M ‘Uon D'lar Movie 
3:08—Oitvallar'a Parla 
3:08—Navy Man 
3:30—Thla la Tha LUa 
4:00—Matt Uta Praaa 
4:38-AB Star Thaatra 
8:08—Parade of 8pu.
8; 18-Nova 
S:S8-W «alb«r 
l:30-BaUy 
8:08—Slava AUan 
T;0O—Man ot AnnapoUa 
T:S0—Hlghwav Patrol 
S:0O-Tho Wah 
f.lO -ato 'a  ot Um  Cni'ry 
0:90—LaVronea Walk

19:00—Nawa. Sporta 
110:10—Waalhrr 
10:15—Blbla Forum 
10:45—Lato Show 
ll:0O-Slcn OH 
MONDAT MORNINO 
7:00—Today 
t :0O—Home 
0:50—Traasura Hunt 
9:00—Romper Room 
0:50—Tr'Ui or C'ni'o'nct 

10:00-T1o Tae Dough 
10:30—It Could Ba You 
11:00—Tek and JInx 
ll;30-C lub “00" 
13:30-Biida and Groom 
1:00—Malmoo 
3:00—Duron for a Day 
1:43—U'dorn Romance«

3:00-Com «dy Tima 
3:30—Showcaaa 
4:30—1-Oiin Playhouse 
5:30—LU Rascals 
5:48-NBC Nawa 
(.OO-SporU 
0:15—Nawa 
8:25-W «sth«r 
0:30—Monta Cristo 
7;00—“ i r '  Show 
7:30—Disneyland 
0:30—Texas In Review 
9:00—C. Farrall Show 
9:30-WeUa Fargo 

10:00—Nava 
10:lO-SporU Weather 
10:30—Flaybousa 
13:00-Sign Off

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L  BRADY, D.C
KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

11:S5-«1CQ On 
» : 00-P ro f. r ‘b»n 
2:4$—W r'd New» R'dup 
3:66—Heckle and Jeckle 
3 ; 30—OueiUon» Ple«»e 
4:00—Face tbe Nailon 
4:30—CBS New» Special 
5:00—n* man Parade 
5:30—Tou Are There 
$:60—r d ’try on P’ r'de 
$:1S-Newa. Weather 
6:30—«Jack Benny 
7:60—0 . ft. Theatre 
7:30-A lfred Hltchock 
é:60—H eri^  Hayboute 
• :30—Reader»’ Digest 
6:60—Cd SuUlvsn 

16 OO-Whar» My Line 
10 30-Plnal Ediltloa 
10:48 Showcase 
U:0O-81fn Off

MONDAY MORNING 
$:55—Sign On 
7:00—Cspt. Kangftroo 
7:43—Morning News 
7:55—Local News 
1:00—Garry Moore
1 30—Godfrey Time 
9 30—Strike It Rich 

10:00—Hotel C'ln'polUsn 
10:15—Lore of Life 
10:30—Search for T’m’r'w 
10:4S-The Living Word 
n o o -L lb e r»ce
11 25-NewA 
11:30—World TumA 
13:00—Beat the Clock 
12.30—Noon New»
12; 45—Houseps rt y 
1;0O-B1k Payoff 
1 :3 0 -The Vdlct Is You
2 OO—Brighter Dav 
2:15—Secret Stor

2; 30-Edge of Night 
3:00—Jimmy Dean 
3;30-Cbina Smith
4 00—Home Fair 
4:30—Topper 
5.00—Looney Tune»
5 15—Comedy Theatre 
5:45—Looney Tunes 
6:00—Bruce FraUcf 
6:15—New». Sports
6 30—Robin Hood 
7;0Q-Llberace
7:30—Richard Diamond 
g 00- Bums k  Allen
8 30—Doug Fairbanks
9 00—Top Tunes 

10:00 -Orsnd Ole Opry 
10:30—News. Wihr. F ’turo 
11:00—Showca»e
12 00-Slgn Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4Hi
'4 Ynart Serving Th* Big Spring Art«"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
10:40—Salvation Army 
l l  OO-Ptrat Bapt Ch. 
I l:* 0 -P ro f. r b a ll  
13:48—Nawa Roundup 
3:0O.-P««hlon Parada 
3 :38-T . L MUlcr 8h. 
3:38—Worship
4 « 0 - Pact Uw Nation 
4:30—R'pt from CBS
5 OO-Tha Laat Word 
5:30—You Ara Thíra 
«:*0-«p orU  
8:10-N «va
0 15—Wíathír 
8:30—Jack Benny 
7 :00—PronUar 
7 30—AUrid Rllchcook 
1:00—Tba Traear 
8:10—Boaton Blarkla 
0 00—Ed Bunivan

10:00—Pioneer Playhouse 
10:30—News 
10:45—Weather 
I0'50-«narts 
11:00—Theatre 
11:10—Devotional 
MONDAT MORNING 
» 0 0 -Pooeve Présenta 

10:00—Hotel C'm'polltan 
10:15—Love of LUe 
10:10—Search for T m 'r 'w  
10:45—Guiding Light 
U 00—Corllaa Archer 
11 30—World Turn» 
13:00—Beat the Clock 
U : 10—Houaeparty 
1:00—Big Payoff 
1:10—Verdict ta Yours 
3 00—Brighter Day

3; 15—Secret Storm 
3 30-Edge of Night
3 :00—Big Picture 
3:10—Public Inleroat
4 00—Puna.a-Poppln'
5:45—Doug Edvards 
( : 0O-Sports
( :  10—News 
4:15-WraUier
6 10—Robin Hood
7 0O--Capt. David Oriel 
7:30—R'hard Diamond 
1 :00—Iheatro
I 30—Talent Scouta 
9:00—Studio One 
19:00—Last of Mobteans 
10:10—News 
10 45—Weather 
10 SO—.Sportsiroo—Nito Owl Theatra

newlife
nTOQEraESENTTVSETI

J \
Locnl Hendqu«rter«>for iSfe S i l v c A i n m  Replace mente

••CAK RADIO SPECIALIST"
GENE NABORS 

TV »  RADIO SERVICE
267 Gollag DIrI AM 4-7465

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBUCK
12:16'—Sign On 
13:15—Living Word 
13:36—17)1» 1» th» A '»>r 
1:06—0 « t  Set Go 
1 3 ^ Look Here 
2:06—CheTâller’ t Pari» 
3:06—Navy Men 
3 36-D. We»ver Sh 
4;M—Meet th» Pre»« 
4 :36-M y Friend Fllcka 
5:00—T M»ck Am. Hr 
5 30—Sally 
$ 06-^teve Allen 
7:06—Telephone Tim» 
7:36—Royai Playbou»»
• 06-The Web
• 36—Cm and P’ f'mance 

10:06—H'way Patrol

10:30-Newt 
to. 4 6 -Weather 
10:45—Sport»
10:50—"Private Affair» 

Of Bel Ami" 
MONDAY MORNING 
7:0O-Tod»y 
1:06—Rome 
I 36—Treasure Hunt 

9:06—Price u  Right 
$ :36-T r’th orC ’n»'q'c»s 
10:06—Tic Tac Dough 
IO:30-It Codld Be You 
11:06—Jinx And Tex
11 36-Club 60
12 36—Bride k  Groom 
1 06—Matinee
2:06—Queen for a Day 
2:45—Modem Romances

3 06-Chan, a  Matinee
4 :36—$>Oun Theatre 
5:36—Superman
6 06—Newt. Sport»
6 1 6 -Weather 
6:15—Here’s Howell
6 36-Prtce 1» Right 
7:00— *21’ ’ Show
7 36—11-Men Ag»ln»t

The Ice
8 36-Sher!if of Cochise
9 06—Re»tle»s Gun 
9 36-Well» r»rgo

10 00—Mo'ent of D’c'sion 
10 36-New»
10 46-Wetther 
10:45—Sport«
10 56-M G M.

NABORS TELEVISION  
RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-8580 211 W. 17fh
Packard-Btll Ttlovislon 

"Wa Sarvic* All Makts"
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 -  SWEETWATER

11:55—Sign On 
12 00-Prof. Fball 
2:45—W. News R'dup 
3:00—Heckle h Jecklc 
3:30—Good Tidings 
4:00—Pace tha Nation 
4:30—Neva Special 
5:00—P'man Parade 
5:30—You Are There 
4:00—Laaalc 
6:30—Jack Benny 
7:00—0 . E. Theatre 
7:30-Altred Hitchcock 
1:00—M>nl at D'ctalon 
1:30—Reader*a Dlgeat 
9:00—Ed Sullivan 

I«:«0—Whai'a My Ltna 
l«:IO-Ftnal Edition 
19:48—gboweaa« 
l l :«0 -« lg n  Off

MONDAY MORNING 
8:58—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
7:45—Morning News 
7:55-Local News 
9:00—Garry Moore 
l:30 -aodfrey Time 
9 3»-8tnke ft Rich 

10:00—Hotel C'm'polllan 
10:15—Love of LUe 
10:30—Search lor T 'm 'r''
10 45—Living Word 
11:00—Liberare 
11:15—W. Cronklte News 
II: 30—World Turns 
13:00—Beat the Oork 
13:30—Noon News 
13:45—Houseparty 
l :0O-Blg Payoff 
1:30-The Vdlct la You 
2:00—Blighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm

3:30—Edge of Night
3:00—Jimmy Dean
3 30—China Smith
4 OO—Horn« Fair 
4:30—Topper 
5.00—Looney Tunea 
5:15—Comedy Theatr* 
5:45—Looney Tune«
6:00—News. Wthr, F’ture 
6 15—Doug Efiwsrda 
4:30—Robin Hood
7:00—Those Whiting Olrb 
7:30—Richard Diamond 
8:00—Rackat Squad 
8:30—Doug Fairbanka 
9:00—Top Tunea 

I0:00-Herald PUvh 
10:30—News, Wthf. P'tura 
II :00—Showcaaa 
13 00-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS ~  LUBBOCK
10:45—sign On 
16:10—Flrat Meth. Cb. 
U OO-Prof. rb a ll 
2:48—W. Neva R’dup 
3:00—Hackla *  Jackla 
3 :30-A a W« Baa It 
4:00—Paca th« Natton 
4:30—Nava Special 
1:00—P'man Parada 
5:10—Tou Ara Thar* 
OOO-Laaal*
8:30—Jack Banny 
7:00—0 .E. Thaatre 
T:30-AKr«d Hitchcock 
l:00-«*4.000 Cballang* 
l:30 -R **d*r’a Dlfaal 
0:00—Ed SuUlvan 

10:00—What’a My Lino 
I0:30-Plnal Edition 
10:4B-MovU 
13:00—Sign Oft

MONDAT MORNING 
0:55—Sign On 
7:00—Capt. Kangaroo *
7:45—Morning Neva 
7:55—Neva 
0:00—Garry Moore 
1:10—Godfrey Urne 
« SOrStrika ft Rich 

10:00—Hotel C'm’polltan 
10:15-Lova at LUa 
10:10—Bcarch for Tom'r't 
10:45-171« Uving Word 
11:00—LIberaca 
11 :S5—Neva 
11:10—World Turn«
13:00—^Beat the Clock 
13:10-Noon Neva 11:
1

___ — You
1:00—Brtghlar Day

noon newa 
11:45—Houaeparty 
l;0O-Blg Payoff 
l:10-T he V'dict la

2:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edge of Night 
3 00—Jimmy Dean show 
3:30—China Smith 
4:00—Home Pair 
4:30—Topper 
5:00—Looney Tunea 
5:15—Comedy Theatr* 
5:45—Looney Tunea 
8:00—Newa, Wthr, P’ture 
4:15—Doug Edwarda 
8:30—Robin Rood 
7:0O-Thoae Whiting Girt 
7 :30—Richard Diamond 
O.O^Burna fc Allen 
1:10—Doug Fairbanks 
9:00—Studio Ono 

10:00—Grand Ola Opry 
10:10—Nava. Wthr P’ tm 

Again"13;0O-g|gn Off

AVOID 
THE RUSH

Get Yrar Car Wintrrizrd 
NOW

DDN'S GULF
sn  K. $r«l

SERVICE 
AM i-sin

HARDLD T. ROSSDN 
Inturinc* Counselor

DivMcRd Savings 
All Your Iniorancr Need«

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP

m  E. 3rd AM 3-2523
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SAVE •  SAVE
We Are Giving Up To

30%  DISCOUNT
On A ll New Boat* In Stock.

W i H A v i TWO GOOD USED

LONE STAR 14' BOATS 
Only $165 Each
Several Oood Used Motors 

Your Choieo Of Horsopowor

SPORT CENTER
1313 East 4th AM 4.5311

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD» lA
IN OOOD condition, ABC oportmont ttovo. 
•96. Sprtafalr Innonpiina mottrou and 
sprint*. Its. Bsby bod 616. Two wUton 
rufs, 6 X 16 and I s * ,  waeb 6M. 
Souel rug • x U. 111. Metal bed 110. 
Matu^any eofles tabi* 616. AM 4-7124. 
Stata Park.

ind appU
Bell-Trade. Waat Side Trading Poet. 1404 
West Highway 60.

FOR RENT
e  Kefrigeraton —  I  5.00 month 

e  TV (Portable) . . . .  $10.00 month 

e  Apartment Ranges $ 5.00 month 

e  Washing Machines $ 5.00 month 

e  Automatic Washers $ 7.50 month 

e  Shotgunt . . . .  $1.50, $2.00 Day

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main______________ AM 4-6»41

V A LU E BUYS
FRIGIDAraE Refrigerator. 10’
2 door ..................................  $199.95

Other Good Used Refrigerator! 
From $49.95 Up

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Only $ mo. old. Sold for $229.95 
Now Only ..........   $119.95

FRIGIDAIRE 30" Electric Range. 
Late Model. Automatic 
Controls ............................... $99.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED APPLIANCES
5 Good EASY Spindrier Washeri. 
Priced from .......  $39.50 to $59.50

NEW 6 HP Lauson 4-cycle, a I r* 
cooled outboard motor .........  $165

NEW 48" YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and Dishwasher ...........  $250'

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-622L

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

g o o d ” v a r i e t y  ’
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy SeO and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—BENDIX Gyromatic washer. 
Perfect condition ................. $79.95
1—MAYTAG Automatic washer. 
Full year warranty .........  $149.95
1—BENDIX Economat washer for 
portable or permanent use $79.95
1-WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
washer. Looks good ............... $59.95
3— New MAYTAG Automatic
washers .................... $177.77 each
1-8-ft. KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per 
month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
USED FURNITURE 

V A L U E S
11 n . FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Excellent condition ...........  $125.00
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Runs good . ........................ $65.00
5-Piece Dinette. Nice ___  $24.95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer ...............................  $89.95
4- Piece Blond Bedroom
Suite ........................................  $75.00

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
PIANO« U

Trundle Bed ........................ $89.95
Stratalounger .......................  $89.95
Swivel Rocker ....................  $89.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

New, Used and Unfinished
FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES
We Buy Good Used Furniture

Everybody’s Furniture

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTING GOODS U
REMINOTOH W  PUMP action daor 
lifl*. LIk* ntw. too Ban. AM 2-SUJ.
BOAT SHOP, flbarglaat kits. InataBalloo. 
patnUng. matai rapatr. MI Lamaa* Blfb- 
way. AM 4-T«7. AM 4-6M6 ____

MISCELLANEOUS U 1

503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Good Used Refrigerators. Perfect 
Condition $35.00 up
1958 MAGNAVOX T V s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several Good Used TV's 
Priced Right

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

806 Gr«gg AM 44122

SPECIALS
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freex- 
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ments.
17 In. SYLVANIA Television. Used
but reconditioned ................  $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.06—Working. Tool

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg

YE.t. MY Daar. tt'i watar claar. Olaxo 
asphalt tUa roatlnt laata montha. ands 
waxlnx Bit Bprtnx Rardwara.
SOUP'S ON. tha ruf that li. ao elaan th* 
■po« «Uh Bhia Luatra. Laavaa do rinca. 
BIX Sprint Hardvara.
DELTA » INCH radial «* « . wUh aviiona 
alttehmanl*. Apply 1307 nth Placa. Phono 
AM S-llM
tl.OO DOWN — REMINGTON Poiiabl* 
typawTitar. Lar(a rollar, atandard kaa- 
board, fraa luxiaf* eairrlnx caaa. AM 
4-7732. BI« Sprint Offlea Equipmant.
POR SALE: Notbtnf Down. Ramtnttea 
riaetrie additif machina. tU.SS monthly. 
AM 4-6S94. ntck ’a Pra*».

WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO bur Chuckar quails and 
phaaant*. Call AM 4-SS54. Rax Voylaa.

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M l

AM 4-5351

—  BETTER BUYS —  
Every day at both Wheat Furni
ture Stores. We can save you mon
ey on anything you need for the 
home.
We have approximataly 75 Living 
Room Suites that are priced right. 
We bought them right and will sell 
them right.
Same thing applies to Bedroom 
Suites, beautiful bookcase head- 
board suites—priced from 379.95 up. 
We are selling tha famous DEAR
BORN Heaters — we have the 
beater for any size room you might 
need.

W I  B U Y -SE L L -T R A D B

UJhAÖl
118 Bast Sud 
Dial AM 4-a73S

$04 WaM Ird 
DIM AM «4808

r o R  SALS; iB iall Mors* alaetrls ra- 
ntewMcM DSW BMttr. Prtss ML AM

CHRYSLER.PLYMOUTH
'56 BUICK Super 4-door. Air con
ditioned, power ....................  $2495

'55 CHEVROLET 4-door. Radio, 
heater automatic trans
mission ...................................  $1345'

'58 FORD (invertible. P o w e r  
throughout. Air conditioned. An ex
cellent car.

'51 CHEVROLET 2-door. Local 
owner. 71,000 actual miles . . .  $495

'52 (HIEVROLErr 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. N lc a ........................ $595

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

"When You're Pleased,
We're Happy"

600 East 3rd AM 4-7466
'55 STUDEBAKER H-ton pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.
'46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy- 
dramatic, radio, heater, real nice 
car.
'51 FORD Victoria. Radio, heater, 
real nice.
None of these art repossessed.

IMSeuiTy MM AM ««M

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4fh 0
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrators. FACTTORY AIR 
" “ 3 /  CONDITIONED. Almost new with new car war

ranty. SAVE ON THESE.
CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedans. Almost new with 

“ ■ new car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much
you CAN SAVE.

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive,
Special ....................................................
(CHEVROLET 4-do<a' hardtop. Nice one-owner family 

•wW car. Nicest one in town ^ 1 7 0 1 5

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car.
Equipped With power steering.
PRICED TO SELL AT .............................  q > I O T a
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater and Fordomatic drive. Beautiful ^ Q C A
light green finish. Priced to sell .............

^ 5 3  CustornMne 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and
****  standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY. 

CHEVROLET 4i-ton pickup with heater. Good trans- 
portatlon. Priced at a BARGAIN.

^ 4 8  CADILLAC sedan. Local doctor’s car with very low 
mileage. You’ll be surprised when you SEE THIS ONE. 
PLYMOUTH Coupe. This is good transportation and 
priced to sell.

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
W* Invita You To Comporo Theso Cora 

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Troat Yourself To Tho Enjoyment 
Of A Better Used Cor

2 / e ^  MERCURY Monterey sport coupes. Loaded and 
"  excellent cars.

YOUR CHOICE .................................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. V-8 engine, Power-Glide, 
radio, heater, one ownw. Sharp. ^ I Q O C
A steal ............................................................
CHEVROLET Delray 2-door. Radio,
heatw, low mileage ....................................
f o r d  Crestline 4-door. Radio, heater,
29,000 actual mUes ......................................

E  PACKARD Patrician 4-door. Air conditioned, all power, 
radio, heater. ANY REASONABLE OFFER.

M  Q  BUICK AND '48 PONTIAC. C O E
Your Choice ...........................................................

Rayford Gillihan Used Cors
•21 W**t 4th Dial AM 4-7032

FRYAR'S 
OULF SERVICE

4th ft GeUad AM $4841
FREE

Pick Ua And Delivery 
Get Your

ANTIFREEZE EARLY

'58 FORD Mainline 2-door. Extra
good tires and heater .........  $1095
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
c le a n ...........................................  $795
'55 FORD Customline «cylinder. 
Radio, heater, Fordomatic .. $995 
'52 FORD Customllne 2-door. Radio
and heater ................................  $450
'55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, slK ondl- 
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
Ures ......................................... $1295
'51 CADILLAC ’62’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - conditioned. I KNOW
IT’S CKK)D ...........................  $1095
56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio

and heater ...............................$1195
'58 FORD Fairlane V-8 4-dow. 
Fordomatic, power steering, white
Ures ......................................... $1695
'53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door. 
Radio, heater, two-tone brown and
ivory ..............................................$675
'SS TORO Custom 6 cylinder. Ovw- 
drive. 2-tone, good tires. Excelleirt 
work car ................................... $635

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third St

M UFFLER SERVICE 
OF

TOMORROW
Sit la Your Car Fer 

Galck Service

Pleaty e( Parking Space

Michoel's Garage
1217 W. 3rd AM 4-6431

SALES •BRVICB

58 STUDEBAKER
Com m ander..........................$1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ........ $2385
'56 FORD V-8 2-door . . . .  $1595
'55 STUDEBAKER
Champion ............................  $ 978
'55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $1280
'54 c h a m p : ; ^
StaUon Wagon .......................  $1068
*52 c o m m a n d e r  4-door . .  $ 371
'51 FORD a-door ................ I  298
*U MERCURY t-door .........  8 298
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck

trailer. Air Brakes ............ $ 196
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket ........................$ 180
M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnaoa Dial AM ^34U

(

'85 DODGE Royal Lancer. E x t r a  
nice.
'84 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe.

PICKUPS 
'80 to '$« Modeb 

DUB BRYANT 
n i  Baat 0th A ie  4-747B

RITE-W AY MOTORS
500 Gregg A.M 4-7188

24-Hov Service
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYW HERE 
Nita Pho. AM 4-8989

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml
POa TKX boat Seal In Taxa* ea a 
aRAlTD NSW ISST ChOTToUt, chock «tth  
tu lodar. T erna to aulì your budfOt. 
TIDW CLL CHXVROLBT, USI Baat 4tS.
BT OWNXH: IMS Bulok Cftitury. bardi

• t pick 
4 -^ .Io « m llaac* and ju rfact. Win taka 

up oo trada-ln. AM
Itop.ilck-

1166 CADILLAC VT 4-OOOR Badaa. Powar 
oqulppad. factory alr-eoodUtoood. Proinlum 
Uree. AM 4-SS26.
1SS2 PONTIAC two door, hardtop cea. 
trartlble. Two tono fiwoo. white tuoxraaa. 
Lota of axtraa. Prtcod tor quick aalo. 
CaU AM 44Sn or AM AdSlI.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2<
P-sm  1164 Ford Truck. Nabors oerorad 
van. axcallont oaadltioii. U.20xl0 ply Ursa. 
AM 4-2614.

TRAILERS Ml
WILL BELL or trade oqutty ia trailer- 
bouaa for equity tat houao. Pbaoa AM 
4-S0» or AM 4 4 ta .
FOR SALB; Foui^wbool oottoa Irallor, SUI 
South Nolali. AM 4460B

AUTO SERVICE MB
24 HOUR SERVICE

Get Acquainted Offer:
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Can At Any Time 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1218 W. 3rd_____________ AM 8-3815

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

900 N E. 3nd Dial AM M142

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear.Alignment And 
General AutomoUve Repair

1809 Gregg DUl AM 4-6922
SCOOTERS f t  BOCKS Mt

s u Ä ’ w t ä fa iM S s s r ^ ' •*

*1F M/ 040 FINDS IT NEU TAKE IT OUT IN THE 
BACKYARD AND ^ S fieK IT i*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
881 Eari 3rd. Pheae AM 44411

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  Coronet 8-cylinder club sedan. Overdrive, 

a o  radio, heater and new tires. $ 1 A 3 5
Grey color ......................................................

/  p  [w f o r d  V-8 country sedan staUon wagon, Power-Pak, 
a  a  FordomaUc, radio and heater. ExcepUonally clean, 

low mileage. Two-tone $ 1 A 3 S
red and white .........................................  ▼  i  W w #*#

/ e c  CHEVROLET «-cylinder 2-door station $ 1 9 8 5
a  a  wagon. Heater. Light green color ...........  I A W o #

PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V 4  engine, itan- 
D D  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted $ 1 3 A S  

glass. White wall tires. Turquoise and white 
#|w 4  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

a n  er and white wall tires. Two4one green. $ 1 A i | $
Low mileage ................................................. o F I W - T t #

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow transmission, 
a <9 radio, heater and tinted glass, (lood tires. $ Q X C

Two-tone green and white .............................  ^ » O W a i
/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

a  a  white wall tires, tinted glass and Hydramat- $ T 3 5

/ C O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater, $ C ^ C
a a  white wall tires and standard shift ...........  a t»«# "»* #

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater $ ^ 3 $  
a  I  and HydramaUc. CTean throughout —  « t » " » « # * #

/ C A  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Radio and beater. Good 
a U  tires, good paint and $ 3 3 5

a good buy at .................................................  «R «^ «# «#

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., S«pt. 22, 1957 7 -B

Top Volue 
Used Cars

Trade-Ins On '57 Pontiacs
/  C  C  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 

ar, HydramaUc, power steering and power brakes.

/  C  C  TORD Victoria with radio, heater and 
^  ^  FordomaUc.

M / g  ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedans. Radio,
*4  J x #  heater and HydramaUc.

^ 5 3  ^^^BRYSLER New Yoriier 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automaUo transmission, power steering and air con- 
diUoner.

/ C A  pickup.
H-ton with haheater.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC U

SEE US TODAY
504 Eaat 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

S U P E R  
S A L E  Me a n s  

S A V I N G
•  SAVE HOW?

•  BUY NOW!
BIG SALE ON NEW '57 FORDS

501 Waat 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS! ,

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

'57 CHEVROLET «door

^ tro u b le -fr e e  $ | O g 5  
performance ..

sedan. WeH

/ C e  BUKH Special ae- 
dan. Actual 19,000

miles. Local car. 
It’ s im
maculate $1485
/ C e  MERCURY Montdalr 

hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED, power 
steering, brakes. A handsome, 
car that reflects 
immaculate care $2185
/ C A  (HEVROLET sedan. 

Custom ii
t , , , ,   „  .  ,

$885
Custom interior with 

smart two-tone finish. A l l  
blended in excel
lent taste

/ C d  PONTIAC S t a r  
‘ ^ * 9  ( ^ e f  sedan. F A O  
TORY AIR CONDITIONED. 
A one^iwner car that re
flects perfect 
care ................ $1385
/ r  d  LINCOLN sport se- 

^ * 9  dan. AIR (HNDI- 
TIONED, p o w e r  brakes, 
steering, window lifts, four
way seat. It’ s like new inside 
and out. Dual range 
trans- ^ l O Q C
mission .........

/| C A  BUICK Century ae- 
«9 * 9  dan. Locally p u r 

chased and driven. Stayed in 
t h e  g a r a g e .  Positlvdy

22-........$1385
/ C A  MERCURY S p o r t  

^ * 9  Mdan. AIR CONDI
TIONED, unmatched over 
drive p ^ orm an ce . Spotlees 
inside and 
out ............. $1485
/ e r  CHEVR(H£T B e l  

V  V  Air sedan. Unmatch
ed overdrive performanoe. 
Flashing acceleration. Posi-

Ä . .... $1385
' 5 d

W a g o n .  Premium 
tires, one owner. It reflects

Si“*.......$1285
^ 5 3  f o r d  Sedan. V-«. 

overdrive. An origf-

S i ........ $785
^ 5 1  Victoria hard-

■ top. Best e . ^ Q e  
one in Texas . . . . ^ * » O D

M O  PONTIAC sedanette. 
It's spotless inside

Sf...........$385

Iriiinan .lloiur ( o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c o l c r

403 Runnftla Dial AM 44054

■CHECK THE SCORE 
AT SHROYER MOTOR CO.

/ r  V  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88* Holiday 46oor sedan. This b  
3  4  • demonstrator e ^ p p e d  wiUi Factory Air. Hydramat- 

ie. power steering, power brakes, white wall tiree, ra
dio. beater and many other extras. $ave on this one.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE demonstrator. Power steering, power 
V  '  brakes, radio, heater and HydramaUc. White wall tine 

and many deluxe features.

/ C 7  OLDSMOBILE demonstrator. Radio, heater and Hydra- 
v /  maUc. Power brakes, white wall Ures and many m on  

accessories.

OLDS GIVES YOU MORE!
Savaral Othar Claan Uaad Cara T«

Chooa« From ~

CHEVROLETS, FORDS, DODGES, 
PONTIACS AND BUICKS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorixad Oldamobllo GMC Doalor 

424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-4625

HERALD W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

SUNDAY ond MONDAY SPECIALS
These 1837 Medel MebUe Heatee An Gefa«

Fer Lcee Than O v Csat

25% DOWN (IN CASH)-2S% OFF
Up Te I Tears Te Pay The Other Half 

48-rr. ROCKET — 41- Aad 48-FT. GKEAT LAKES 
80-FT. SHOP BVaT 

We Get Te Make Keam Far Oar New 
18 Wide Medals Caeslag la

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 Eaat 3rd St. Dial AM 4.S209

W t Don't Know If Milwoukaa Or 
St. Louis Will Win 

Tha Notionol Loogu# Roc#
BUT WE DO KNOW

That You Always WIN If You Buy Your 
Usad Car From McEwan Meter Ce.

r e x  BUKH Special 4-door sedana. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, air conditioned. Both dark C O O O C  
green wlUi ivory. YOUR CHOICE

BUKH Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
pretty light green and ivory. This ear was locaOy own
ed and has 15,000 C O I O K
actual miles ..................................
CADILLAC '82' 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all pow' 
er 
Like
PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedera 4-door hardtop. Push-button 
drive, radio and beater. Lots of other 
equipment. This is one you'll Uke . . . .
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
low mileage, one owner. C O E
Green and white flnlsh ........................ ^ 1 3 1 7 3
BUKH Century 4-deor sedan. Dyiiaflow, radio, heat
er, power stcMlng. power brake«. C l  T O C
Immaculate inside and otft ....................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, $ 1 ^ 0  C  
radio and heater Locally owned .........

JILLAC '82' 4-door sedan. Locally-owned, all p o w -« -
and air condiUooed. C A I O R r
» new ........................................................

. Push-button

$1895

W# Hay# 5 Damonttrotors Laft
Spacialt, Supars and Roadmastart. Thas« cara ara 

Loadod with A ir Cenditionars and Iota 
of Othar Extra Equipm«nt

A New Car At A Larga Saving

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
881 I . Qregg
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H is Middle Name's Riddle, And 
There You Have Haifa In Nutshell

By SAUL PBTT
DETOOrr, SepL *l UB — The 

t e u  arc rising nroond James 
Riddle Holla, the beleaguered 
crown prinet ol the Interaational 
Brotherhood ol Teamsters.

But Hoffa sUn dings to a 
unique phQoeophy which could ul
timately drown him — the thesis 
that a  man can 'serve two mas
ters.

iSii« belief has thrown Holla in 
deep water before, but it was 
never hotter. He must still square 
himsdf personally with the law, 
this time on a wiretap conspiracy 
charge. He must still face the 
Senate Rackets Committee impir- 
ing into his hoodlum associations 
and "conflict of interest”  activi
ties as a union leader.

He must still square himself 
with the parent union, the AFL- 
CIO. whose E t h i c a l  Practices 
Conimittee charged him with us
ing union funds and his union po
sition for personal profit and with 
promoting the interests of a 
"rogues' gaUery”  of racketeers.

He also faces the rising wrath

DespiU recent "forgettery"—a 
deso4>tion coined by a eenator 
at the Washington hearinga—he is 
widely regarded as a man ol his 
word. He is a devoted family 
naan, not a rover. He doesn’t 
drink. He doesn't smoke. He 
lives far from lavishly. Out ol 
town, relaxing ol an evening with 
his union brethern. Hoffa has 
been known to walk out o l a 
night club rather than observe a 
strip act.

But in union matters, the pres
ence of temptation that might 
sway, corrode or collapse a man’s 
judgrnent evidently doesn’t  worry 
him. He insists his judgment 
hasn’t been affected. This is his 
defense of the fact that he, a 
Teamsters vice president, bor
rowed big sums from and joined 
in private business ventures with 
people on the management side 
of the trucking industry.

His views on this and other 
questions raised by the Senate 
Labor Rackets Committee were 
set forth by Hoffa at an inter
view in his Detroit headquarters. 
It was an unusual interview. In

from
weeks ago Hoffa was an o ^ -o n  fngidity to mere coldness, 
favorite to succeed Dove Beck as 
Teamsters president But the o d ^  
have been falling since then in

Hoffa greeted the reporter with 
a handshake which, while it un
folded from a big square fist and

the face of rising opposition from | a huge forearm, was su rprising  
various locals. : limp. His blue-gray eyes were

And now in Washington, a fed- cold and skeptical. ^  manner re-
eral court has ordered HoHa and 
other Teamster bosses to show 
cause Sept 27 why the union con
vention. scheduled to start Sept. 
30, should not be temporarily en
joined from electing new officers.

He sees nothing wrong in a 
United States senator privatdy 
representing a firm aiiidi might 
be affected by legislation the sen
ator could b ^  pass.

If John Foster Dulles, acting as 
a lawyer, represented private 
American oil interests in Arabia 
and. acting as secretary of state,

luctant and on guard. He said he 
had only a few minutes for the 
interview.

y/hy White Socks?
Seeking some kind ol rapport, 

the reporter began. ’ ‘First a cru
cial question. My wife wants to 
know why you always wear whiU 
s o d a ? "

"Because my feet sweat less in 
them." Hoffa said. No smile. 
Period EInd rapport

Still groping for a*door through
negotiated treaties with the Arabs , the vestibule, the reporter strug-
Jimmy Hoffa would see nothing 
uTong there either.

"Either you’re honest or you’re 
dishonest”  he says. “ This con
flict of interest thing doesn’t 
mean a damn thing unless it 
means a man’s judgment is af
fected."

gled to get a foothold with small 
questions.

"With all the troubles you’ve 
had as a union leader, the fights, 
the pressures, the criticism, the 
intense work 16 hours a day, the 
time away from your family, did 
you ever wish even for a moment

'Master Plan' For 
Airport Approved

civil Aeronautics Authority re- in tha project, assurance has
gional office has approved in 
general the master p lu  for the 
Howard County Airport

It has notUied the Howard Coun
ty Commissiooers Court that it 
win make ffnal approval of the 
project as soon as minor revi
sions in the master plan are made 
and plans and spedficatioos for 
the project are in its hands.

.Meantime, county commissioo
ers have completed aU require
ments from their end of tha deal. 
The enpneers preparing plans 
and specificatioos are reported to 
be making rapid progress on the 
job and it was asserted that ini
tial bids for the airport may be 
sought before the end of autumn.

A letter from Bob Allen, region
al engineer for the CAA to R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, advised of 
the changes the CAA suggests in 
the fust master plan. These, it 
was stated, 'are not major and 
invoh-e no great revision. The 
judge said that he has been as
sured that the revised plan, in
corporating the revisioBs suggest
ed. has a ^ a d y  beoi drawn and 
submitted to the Fort Worth of
fice of the CAA.

Howard County is providing
6500.000 of the cort of the airport. 
This, under the CAA program, will 
be supplemented by more than!
6200.000 federal fun^. Inunediate, 
allocatioo of CAA money is ear-1 
m ^ H  for spedfic purposes—ac
quisition of land, site preparatioo! 
and similar task. Officials a i^  
hopeful that augmented funds fn a ^  
the CAA may be made available' 
later for other improvements at 
the airport site.

Ihe county has already pur
chased land for the airport. This 
site is located four miles north 
and east of the dty, just to the 
south of the Snyder Hi^iway.

With the cooperation of the CAA

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

Firtt Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phonw AM 4-4621

been given that both runways for 
the airport will now be hardsur
faced. Until the CAA entered the 
picture, the county was faced with 
necessity of paving only one of 
the runwasrs. The second was to 
have been left unpaved.

No one was wiOing to "guess”  
at the date when the county wiO 
be able to ask for bids on the air
port but it was believed that the 
invitatk» to contractors might 
sounded sometime within the next 
60 days.

The 6500.000 bond issue for the 
airport was approved by the 
voters in 1956. 'The county bought 
the land for the site early this 
year. Bulk of the county’s money 
has been invested in government 
securities of 90^1ay tenure for 
over a year. It was said that the 
interest return from this invest
ment has been almost sufficient 
to absorb tbe first year’s cost of 
the bonds to the county taxpayers.

you were in aoma other Una?"
"Never.”
End foothold. Hoffa, wearing a 

white, short-slaeved shirt, blue tie 
shiny gray trousers, moved im
patiently la his chair. Ha shifted 
his taut, powerful ftame (height. 
5-6; weight 170>, but tbe chip on 
hb shoulder remained obvious.

Some students of Hoffa say the 
chip can be traced -to various 
factors—to the grim poverty of 
his boyhood in Indiana, where his 
father was a coal miner; to his 
grubbing for odd jobs in Detroit; 
to the abrupt end of his education 
in the ninth grade: to his first 
strike at a grocery chain where 
he worked fw  32 cents an hour; 
to his slow climb to the union 
throne room through picket line 
fights, and backroom power plays; 
to his "bad press” ; to repeated 
investigations of him; to the 
simple fact that James Riddle 
Hoffa is shorter than most of his 
fdlow  men.

Whatever the season, the diip 
on his shoulder has gotten him 
in trouble, most o f it in his climb 
up the Teamsters ladder.

He has been convicted three 
times. He was fined 610 in 1938 
for disturbing tbe peace—using 
his fists on those who objected 
to Teamster organising tactics at 
a Detroit laundry. In 1940, he was 
fined 61.000 for a vidation of anti
trust laws for conspiracy to create 
a nwnopoly in the waste paper 
business and threatening inde
pendents with violence in 1946 he 
pleaded guilty on a minor state 
charge u d  paid a 6500 fine in 
an attempt to organize merchants 
who picked up thrir supplies.

His latest brush with the law 
was his acquittal on b r i b e r y  
charges wbro a Senate commit
tee claimed he tried to buy in
formation about their investiga
tion of the Teamsters.

Just a few steps from the peak 
of his union career, Hoffa still 
faces much unGnished business. 
He stiO must square himself with 
the law. this time on a wiretap 
conspiracy charge. He must face 
again the Senate Rackets Com
mittee inquiring into his hoodlum 
associations and "conflict of in- 
toest”  activities. He must also 
square himself and tbe Teamsters 
with the AFLrCIO for violation of 
its Ethical Practices Code.

Sfill Top Dog
None of these diversions Is ex

pected to stop Hoffa’s election as 
Teamsters president next week in 
Miami. Now that he’s near tbe 
top at 44. now that he has 
matured, according to his union 
conferees, and is less impetuous 
with his fists and brain, can Hof
fa look back at his 25 years with 
the Teamsters and see where he 
might have done some things dif
ferently?

’ ’C i r c u m s t a n c e s ,  condi

tions change." Hoffa said, study
ing tbe ceiling. " I f  I could I 
might havs dona some things dif- 
fermtly. But who knows? . . . ”  

"Were there any particular mis
takes you regret?"

"There’s no man living who 
don’t make mistakes. But you 
don’t correct mistakes by bdng 
afraid to make a decision a 
second tinoe."

Also present at the interview in 
Hoffa's big, blond-wood-paneled 
office were his attorney George 
S. Fitzgerald, whose presence 
was " o ^  a coincidence,”  and 
B « i  Brennan, president of L6cal 
337, Hoffa’s pairtner in some of 
his business voitures and a co 
defendant on tbe wiretap charge.

The phones rang re p e a te d  
and men frequently poked their 
heads in the do(Mr for whispered 
conferences. On the phone, Hoffa 
seemed to settle things quiddy, 
concisely.

Brennan took some of the calls

and proved even more eondae. 
"TeO ’em to drop dead," he told 
one caller and hung up. Tbe In
terview reaumed.

Q. Did the hearings hurt your 
standing at all with the Teamstare 
membership?

A. I’ll know later this month . . .
Like some 40 other Teamster 

officers and business agents in De
troit, Hoffa drives a big bladt 
Cadillac provided by tbe union. 
Why a Cadillac? Because, he has 
said, they’re economical on gas 
and have a good resale value.

But outside the Cadillac, Hoffa 
is known to Vve simply. He wears 
$50 suits. He Uves with his wife 
(whom he met on a pi(±et Une) 
and their two diildren in a small, 
six-room house that cost 16,600 in 
1938. His union salary is 621,000 
but people who know Urn say Hof
fa lives like a man earning half 
that.

Q. Don’t you think you put your 
union in an awkward public posi
tion. to say the least, by hiring 
men with known police reewds?

A. Where? Who? There’s a guy 
in my own local who 16 years 
ago stole some apfdes from a gro
cery and got a police record. . . .

Q. What about Gerald Connelly 
in Minneapolis? (Connelly, once 
picked up for questioning in a 
Fl(nrida murder, came to Min-

naapelis and was hired aa a 
Teamsters organiser. Later ha 
was convicted of taking a bribe 
from aa employer.)

A. What about him? I didn’t hire 
him originally. But pending his 
trial I and a committee—all r i^ t , 
rU take the responsibility for that 
—recommended that he stay in 
the job until his trial was over. 
When he was found guilty, he was 
immediately removed.

Q. What about your dealings 
with Johnny Dio? (Dio’s latest 
sentence was two years for con
spiracy and bribery. He also faces 
trials on charges of income-tax 
evasior extortion and conspiracy 
to obstruct justice in the ad(l- 
blinding of Victor Riesel, labor 
c f d u m i ^ . )

A. Tell me this. How do you 
get the cabs out of the UAW and 
into the Teamsters if Dio has the 
cabs? You got to deal with them 
to the point where it’s to the un
ion’s advantage.

Q. I understand you gave a lec
ture at Harvard last year on the 
trucking industry. Were you nerv
ous?

A. No. It was no different than 
talking to you or tbe Teanosters. 
They’re human too.

(). Why are you mad at Walter 
Reuther?

A. Every man’s entitled to his 
own philosophy and I'm  not mad
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at anybody Just because they dis
agree with me. If Reuther and 
Us auto workers had a picket line 
tomorrow, we’d respect it. I got 
no (piarrri with him as long as he 
don’t interfere with the Teamsters 
and he hasn’t jret.

It was clear, in Jimmy Hoffa’s 
cold, blue-gray eyes, that Reuther 
had just better not try.

Smitty's
Walvr Wail Sarvica

Servies On Any WiadnsiU 
Or Pnm p—O’Barr Banch 

Big Spriag. Texas 
SterllBg Ctty Rt. 
Phene AM 4-4166

Looking For Your Ad?
Dear Sir:

Good business men evwywhere subscribe to a trade paper 
or magazine to keep up to date In his business.

These enable you to operate your business more efficiently 
by cutting expenses and increaring profits.

How wen are you keeping up to date? The WaU S^eet 
Journal, Time, Life, Women’s Wear Daily, and many others 
are talking about phen<Hn«ial return to Radio. It’s caUed the 
rediscovery of radio. Thanks to Trade Magazines you can stay 
in the Know.

In Big Spring, advertisers in the know, buy KBST Radio, 
the oldest and most up4o-date broadcasting station.

Yours for nuun results. 
Big Spring’s No. 1 Station 
KBST

Thomas o m e n  s r m x

Hat Royal Typowritart 
to fit any color tchomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Announcing Tho 
Opoping Of Tho

Contact Lons Clinic 
3011 S. 7th. 

Abilono, Taxas 
Phono OR 2-9662

N E IT H E R

WATER

DUST

SHOCK

CARPET SPECIAL
Far September At Nabsrs'

CstUa. rag. 6.91 ............ 65.95
Vlaeese Bayea, reg. 6.95 17.95 
NJrlsa Vlscesc, reg. 9.95 98.95 
At WoeL reg. 19.96 . . . .  69.95 

lastaOed ea 46-es. Pad
Ne Dswa Payment 
39 Months to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1791 Gragg St. AM 4-8191

RP Codpadg And 
Excalaior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Tear ’Baoad Ahr rsadltisasrs 

J6 Montha To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  AasMi Dial AM 4 4 »

can trouble 
the sturdy, 
self-winding o

OM EGA

We offer with pride the world’s finest sutométic, water- 
resistant wrist watch. It can take you through any land 
...withstand any climate.. .  undergo any altitude. There 
ia no teat too tough for the Omega Seamaster...Do condi
tion too grueling. If you’re hard on a watch, let ns show 
you how exclusive Omega patents protect the Seamaater 
...and gu arite« you auper-accuracy.

As admrtisei in Tht Saturday Evening Pott,
New Yorker, Time and National Geographic

la lapptS stalalsst stasi. tW wMts $M  tpplM  Sgsrs SW 
«ritk NMitaw siarktrs $M. WItk swtas sscoH  ksnS |t09.
OtHsr OsMts watelMS from |71.M. Priest laehiSt Fttf. tax.

\  fine Jewelry

EetjneyS
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Shop Our Newly 
Remodeled Boby Dept.!

PENNEY'S SLEEPERS 
WITH GROW FEATURES
Hushaby - priced, yet you 
get everything! Longer tops 
’n cuffs, non-skid plastic 
soles, double-row grippers, 
machine - washing warmth 
’n help • themselves dress- Gripper Back, i Te 4 
ing! Pullover Top, 6 To I

ri;

I I  y
Inv.^X • .• fl

FULL SIZE! STURDY! 
NORTHERN HARDWOOD CRIB

Safe and sacura. . .  it's baby's first bad . . .  a 
romping ground whan ha's thraa or moral
Four position metal spring adjusts as baby 
grows. Plastic, non-toxic biting rails keep 
baby safe while teething! Superbly wax birch 
or bright-white finished! Now, isn’t it nice 
to shop Penney’s where the budgeting never 
shows?
SMOOTHI TUFTLESSI WATERPROOF! 
COMPANION INNERSPRING MATTRESS

1 2 ”

-  ¿

SHORT SLEEVED 
PULLOVER SHIRT

0 To 6

; Lap shoulder, so easy over 
* a tot’s head. Sturdy sewn 
1 pin tapes won’t pull free. 
' In soft absorbent combed 
■ cotton, so comfy for baby, 
j Sized by weight to fit.

B I G  P E N N E Y  V A L U E !

Toddletime 
Training Ponts 

2 For

9 8 ’
Sizes 1 To I

Rib knit soft cotton with 
d o u b l e  body, triple 
crotch. Made to Penney 
specifications so you get 
most comfort for baby, 
most for your money!

Soft Birdseye 
Diapers

0 6 9

Per Dozen

Sturdy yet so gentle —  
heavyweight s o a k • u p 
birdseye in 27 by 27 inch 
cut size. Durable machine 
washability —  a n d  so 
thriftily priced by Pen
ney!

Sweet Sleeper's 
Layette Gown

98’
SIzed-By-Weight

Penney’s soft knit comb
ed cotton has snug cuff, 
easy raglan shoulders, 
drawstring bottom f o r  
blanket kickin’. Machine 
w a s h a b l e .  Pastels 'n 
white.

T
1
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YOU'VE BOUGHT YOUR TICKETS, OF COURSE, is the reminder given T-Sgt. Her
bert Bilhartr, at right in the picture, a new Worker with the Concert Association. With the 
first presentation, "TTie Rivalry," scheduled to be made on Oct. 12, T-Sgt. Dewey Magee, 
at left, and Maj. Vincent Brophy remind him of the importance of securing tickets before 
the sales end. No tickets will be sold for individual presentations, and when sales stop — 
they stop.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS of the Concert Association, quite pleosed with the se
lection of Anno Russell os one of the presentations, look forward to on evening of hilarity 
as she "lowers the highbrows." Discussing the comic ore Mrs. Clyde Angel, president, ot 
left, in picture below; Mrs. Vic Alexander, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Arch Carson, a director, 
ond Joe Pickle, publicity chairman.

AIR FORCE WIVES 
are valuable assistants in 
the sales of tickets to the 
Concert Association pro
ductions, which will begin 
with "i^ e Rivalry" on 
Oct. 12. It was recently 
announced at a luncheon 
of the Officers' Wives' 
Club that arrangements 
are made, in case of a 
tronsfer, for the ticket 
holders to turn in t h e i r 
tickets. These are usually 
bought by air base per
sonnel, who arrived after 
the ticket solee have stop- 
pM. In the picture at left, 
workers from the base 
discuss the coming pro- 
groms. They ore, seated 
at left, Mrs. John L o v e ;  
seoted on floor, Mrs. Har
old Blockshcar; standing, 
Mrs. Edward Schlieter, 
ond Mrs. Vincent Brophy, 
ot right.

TWO, FOUR, SIX, EIGHT, and on goes the counting of tickets to be placed In 
envelopes for workers vrho are selling admissions to the series of programs sponsored 
by the Big Spring Concert Association. At left. In the picture above, Mrs. LeC O. Rogers 
assists Mrs. K. H. McGibbon with the counting, while Mrs. Floyd Parsons keeps tab on 
the number given in each packet. These workers will have as their duties the distribu
tion of tickets to the schools and work with the YMCA groups.

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Concert Association Workers Plan 
To Bring You Outstanding Series

Wltk oCfartatgi that indude lud i 
aamea as RayaMad liaaaey. A ^ e s
Morefaead, Brian Donlevy. Anna 
Russell and others, the Spring 
Concert Association is gattering in 
the harvest of annual memberships.

This year, as never before, the 
citizenry at Webb AFB is joining 
hands to bring about success for 
this, the association’s most am
bitious series. Already, the house 
is about two-thirds sold out and the 
campaign is rounding into full 
swing.

Officers and other directors are 
pushing to close out the member
ship invitation as soon as possible, 
for the first in the series, “ The

Rivalry,”  a plaiy d x n t  the fam
ous lincoln-Douidaa debates, wU 
be presented here oa Oct. U. Of 
course, this stars Raymond Massey 
in the role of Abraham Lincoln, a 
characterization for which he has 
become almost legendary. Support
ing are Miss Morebead and Mr. 
Donlevy.

The Concert Association also will 
present the internationally famous 
Pamplona Choir the following 
month, and critics have acclaimed 
this the Hnest choral group of its 
size now on tour.

The redoubtable Anna Russell fd - 
kms after the turn of the year, and 
she is just accomplished enough

In the arts to spoof the master 
works with hilarious effect. Her 
press notices indicate that thoso 
who come to giggle remain to rel
ish an evening of unrestrained 
laughter.

Final offering is Theodor Upp- 
man, possessor of a rich, resonant 
baritone, and who is currently in 
great demand for operatic, tele
vision and other roles. (He may 
be heard on the Firestone Hour 
on Oct. 7.)

Tickets may be had from Mrs. ‘ 
W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Floyd Mays, or 
from any of the directors or at 
Alexander's. The four offerings go 
for only |7.S0 ($3.50 student).

AN INFORMAL COFFEE added to the pleasure of working together on the arrangements for the Con
cert Association season, when workers met in the home of Mr. ond Mrs. Vic Alexander recently. Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt, in the picture below, served coffee to Mrs. Toots Mansfield, at left, Mrs. Harold Talbot and Mrs. Floyd 
Mays. Mrs. Hunt is ticket chairman, with Mrs. Mays os co-chairman. Mrs. Monsfield arxi Mrs. Talbot are in 
charge of the distribution of tickets and will make arrangements for downtown ticket booths.

« > 
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Miss Scar ber Is Wed 
To Billy R. McElreafh

B&PWWeek 
Begins For 
Local Club

ü -i-rf

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucillê Pickh

Mid-aftemooa wedding ritee 
united in m arriafe Donna June 
Scarber and Billy Ray McElreath 
Saturday at tba N ort^ d e  Baptist 
Church.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Scarber. 1907 
Moniaon Drive, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Artlo Williams. 1113 N. Scurry.

The Rev. Bobby Phillipe. pastor 
of the Lake«ew Baptist Church, 
read the double ring vows before 
a background of greenery and bas- 
keu of pink and white gladioli.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She was attired in 
a white velvet sheath with three- 
quarter length sleeves. The neck- 
bne was low, and a satin cum
merbund was the trim for the 
frock. She wore a tiny hat with a 
brief veil.

Pink rosebuds made her corsage 
and she carried a white Bible.

Beth Scarber was her sister’s 
maid of honor; she chose a sheath 
of pink velvet with a pink hat 
Her flowers were white carnations 
in a corsage.

Best man was Jimmy Weathers.
When the couple left for a wed

ding trip, Mrs. McElreath wore a 
turquoise wool jersey fashioned 
along straight lines: with the back 
trimming on the dress, she wore 
black accessories.

Upon the return from the trip, 
the couple will make a home at 
319 Princeton.

The bride will continue her

Members of the local Business 
and Professional Women’s Gub 
will open National BAPW Week 
today with a luncheon at the Set
tles HoteL Speaker is to be Obie 
Bristow.

As part of the national observ
ance of the wték, the permanent 
home of the organisation will be 
dedicated today in Washington. 
D. C. This is the first time the 
group has had a home in the 38 
years of existence.

Nearly 10,000 members of Tex
as Clubs have had a part in se
curing the building. Prom Texas, 
also, have been two national presi
dents. Dr. Minnie L. Moffett and 
Judge Sarah T. Hughes, both of 
Dallas.

At the present time, there is a 
project on for portraits of the two 
to be painted and hung in the new 
building.

Planned for Tuesday evening is 
a dinner at the Settles Hotel Ar> 
rangements for the week’s observ
ance are under the supervision of 
the past presidents (rf the club, 
with Mary Cantrell as diairman.

.MRS. BILLY RAY McELREATH

studies as a sophomore in Big 
Spring High School. The bride
groom, a graduate of BSHS, at
tended How ard County Junior Col
lege. He is now employed at Safe- 
waj’.

Sherrie Fletcher Is 
Honored With Party

PVRS.VN—Sherrie Fletcher was 
honored recently on the anniver
sary of her 16th birthday by her 
parents. Mr and Mrs O. W. 
Fletcher ’Twelve attended the din
ner at the Fletcher home.

Eagles Auxiliary

Mrs. Duncan Hosts 
Methodist Circles

Mrs M. M Fairchild has re
turned from Odessa where she has 
spent several dajs with her 
daughter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Digby The Digbsi are the 
parents of a daughter. Theresa 
.Ann. who was bom Sept 8. She 
weighed 6 pounds. 14 ounces. Mrs. 
Digby is the former Mary Ann 
Fairchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb have 
returned home from Fort Worth 
w here they were called to be with 
his aged parents both of whom 
were injured in 
accident recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs P. P. 
Howard have been Mr. and Mrs.

The Eagles Au.\iliary made 
plans Thursday evening for the' 
district meeting to be held here! 
Sept. 29. The group, meeting at| 
Eagle Hall, also plarued a bene-j 
fit party for Monday evening.' 
when 42 will be played and pro-1 
ceeds will go into the club's fund. I 
A discussion of the work for mus- j 
cular dystrophy was held by the 
auxiliary, and plans were start-1 
ed for the membership drive.

Mrs. Dave DuiKan was hostess 
for the members of the Maudie 
Morris-Mary Zirui G rcle of First 
Methodist Church ’Tuesday after
noon.

Topic of the study was “ Christ, 
the Church and Race.’ ’ from the 
book. “ Kingdom Without Caste.’ ’ 
Mrs. H. H. Haynes opened the 
meeting with a prayer and Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens brought the les
son.

Others participating were Mrs. 
W. L. Vaughn and Mrs. S. R. No
bles. Tests on prejudices were giv
en to the members and a discus
sion was held by the 19. They were 
dismissed with the benediction.

There’s nothing like mentioning 
the wreather being warm to make 
it turn cool and vice versa, so H 
is with great hope that I mention 
the extreme heat of the past 
week. What with the fall activities 
getting under way, the warmth of 
Tliuraday afternoon and Friday 
made it difficult to enjoy being
away from an air conditioner.• • •

The Child Stwhr Club tea was 
such a nice affair and really did 
much honor to the club and the 
women who have been members 
and those who are members at 
present. U was pleasant to see 
many fri«ids whom we hadn’t 
seen for some time. MRS. HARVE 
CLAY, who was an early member, 
now has a granddaughter, also 
MRS. ROBERT CURRIE. MRS. 
LARSON LLOYD and MRS. AL
FRED COLLINS all have grand
children.

No one could look so cool and 
attractive in such warm weather 
as MRS. CLYDE JOHNSON 
who was a guest of the club, ^ e  
wore a black suit with white trim 
and black hat. A pretty bright 
coral, large brimmed hat was 
worn by MRS. TIP ANDERSON, 
and another large brimmed sail
or type in white was worn by 
MRS. STEVE BAKER.

At a coffee Friday morning, sev
eral guests wore the new bright 
blue shade that is being offered 
this fall -in cottons and woolens. 
MRS. R. A. BONNELL JR. wore 
an attractive cotton brightened 
with a red ’kerchief at the waist- 
Une. MRS. JOHN RITENOUR’S 
two-piece suit was of a deeper 
shade of blue.

ticket agent, who spread the word 
from Fort Worth to El Paso; still 
no hat. But she got the hat back. 
Mrs. Hardy simply wrote a letter 
addressed to Jimmy. La Fiesta 
mgiK vinOs Jiura« *snoo» «dq 
told him who she was and that her 
fine hat had been lost. She also 
hdd him the driver of her taxi 
had a mustache and wnlstled like 
a policeman. Just like that—here 
came the bonnet. See what women 
can do.

Two women who w e r e  well- 
known in Big Spring have been 
doing well in the world of art in 
this section of the state. MRS. 
JACK EVERETT a former resi
dent. who now lives in Midland, 
was Hrst place winner in the Daw
son County Fair art show. MRS. 
CALLIE BAZE of Monahans has 
given up her school teaching 
career to give fUil time to paint
ing. Both are former students of 
Myrtle Lee, local art teacher.

DEIDRA HINTON, former mem
ber of the Herald staff, writes 
from Fort Wmih that she is de
lis te d  with her Job on the Star- 
Telegram and is enjoying living 
in Fort Worth.

Then If Your Husband Wont 
Dance, The Refrigerator Will

A walking, talking, dancing re- 
ned “ Junior’ ’ will befrigerator named 

master of ceremonies of the Gen
eral Electric Live Better Electri
cally Caravan at the 1957. State 
Fair of Texas, Oct. 5-30.

“ Junior" is actualiy a 1957 model 
refrigerator, but UBcanatly ^aUva.“  
wllh a personality all his own. Hs 
greets visitors, dances with pretty 
girls, opens and closes his door, 
slides his ice cubes in and out. 
and revolves his shelves. It’s all 
done electronically, of course, but 
it’s still amazing.

The manunoth traveling spectac
ular will tell the story of how
electricity is produced and used, 

exhibThe exhibit will occupy a large 
space in the General Exhibits 
Building.

In addition to a wealth of color-

Mrs, Terry Wilson is 
Speaker For Circle

DR. AND MRS. AMOS R 
WOOD and MRS. DENVER DUNN 
have returned f r o m  Lubbock 
where they took Pat Dunn who 

, has entered Texas Tech as a jun- 
jior. She finished HCJC this past 
i spring.

The Woman's Forum 
Entertained At Party

The initial meeting of The Wom
an automobile , *n's Forum was held Friday morn

ing when four hostesses enter
tained with a Coke party at the

Jim Merchant and Sherry of Cor- ihome of Mr. and Mrs, J. G. Lew- 
pus Christ], Mr. and Mrs. G eorge' is on Marry Drive.
.Abee. Betty a ^  Glenda of .An-1 .Mrs. Lewis greeted the members 
drews: Mr and Mrs. Houston A. ' and their guests. Other hostesses , 
Moore of Bonita and J. J. Cidlins ^were Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Steve Baker and Mrs. Joe Pickle, 
land Howard. Ronnie and Dewey. During the informal gather- 

Mr. and \lrs. C. D. Fowler and ' Ing. refreshments were served 
family have recently entertained from a table laid with a sandal- 
Xlrs. R. L. Sanner of Tatum, ¡wood cloth. Cokes were served 
N. M.. and Mr. and .Mrs. Glen I from a large copper bowl filled 
Gin and Loritha o f Duncan. Okla. with green ico and garnished with

cherries and parsley. The bowl 
was based with pyracantha inter
mingled with fall fruits. A copper 
coffee server and other copper 
serving pieces were used.

Guests of the members were 
were Mrs. R. A. Bonnell Jr., Mrs. 
Clarence Percy, Mrs. R. L. Mor
ris. Mrs. Clav-ton Bettle. Mrs. 
Schley Riley. Mrs. K. D. Hestes, 
Mrs. John Knox. Mrs. T. C. Mc
Cann. Mrs. Walter Ross, Mrs. Rob- 

,ert Dean, Mrs. A. E. Underwood. 
I Mrs. J W. Forrester. Mrs. Ed

CHAPLAIN AND MRS. HOL- 
LA.ND HOLT and son. Wyatt, 
have been guests of her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck
ham. The Holts are stationed at 
Fort Bragg. Fayetteville. N. C.

Shive. Mrs. John Ritenour and
Mrs. Elmer Tarbox.

Sixteen members attended.

When a woman loses a favorite 
hat she leaves no stone unturned 
until she locates it. On a recent 

'trip to El Paso and Juarez MRS. 
i WOFFORD HARDY took a new 
I and very spwial hat. She didn’t 
I get to wear it when she and hCT 
husband went to the bull fight in 

I Juarez because of rain. The cou- 
Iple had dinner in Mexico and 
were attended by a boy named 
Jimmy. When they prepared to 
return home, they packed and 
loaded their bags in a taxi, with a 
driver who had a mustache and 
whistled like a policeman.

When they got back in Big 
Spring on the train, the hat was 
missing. They notified the railway

Members of the AAUW are anx
ious to have all university wom
en whose schools are eligible to 
attend the tea, which is planned 
for Saturday at 4 p.m. in the 
HCJC small auditorium. A pro
gram has been planned that will 
present Ira Schantz, vocalist, and 
Jack Hendrix, pianist and organ
ist. Both are in the music depart
ment at the junior college.

Mrs. Terry Wilson brought the 
Bible study for members of the 
Peggy Potter Circle of St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church when they 
met recently at the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Henson.

Mrs. Joe Knight brought the sur
vey on Christian education “ Let’s 
Talk About It," and the benedic
tion was a playing of the record, 
“ The Lord’s ITayer”  by Mario 
Lanza.

The Oct. 17 meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Lynn Webb, 120U 
College, at 7:30 p.m.

fui, informative exhibits, the show 
will offer a host of opportunities 
for State Fair visitors to try things 
out for themselves. They can light 
lamps with a hand-crank generator 
see themselves on television; turn 
hot air to cold at the flick of a 
switch; sit in a living room and 
change its lighting; start a gasoline 
lawnmowsr by pushing a button 
instead of pulling a rope.

One of the exhibits is a com
plete all-electric kitchen combining 
beauty and efficiency. Done in a

pink and brown decor, this house
wives’ marvel has wall refrlgera- 
tor, undercounter roll-out freezer, 
automatic dishwasher, garbage dis
poser, built-in range, and room air- 
conditioner.

In one section the visitor, stand
ing in front of a bas-relief display, 
presses switches which operate re
mote control lighting circuits. Play
ing the part of the householder 
the visitor can, figuratively, go 
from room to room lighting the 
way ahead of him.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-2821

Sept. 28 Is Jewish New Year. 
Cartaln Call
RuutU Jwmty ..........................  3.00
Bridge To The Sun 
O. TtrM kkl ...............................  3.90
The Pink Hotel
Patrick Dcnnli ..........................  3.90

See dur selection of cards 
Philosophy or Religion
Dr. Slton Trueblood ................ 9.00
Through Gates Of Splendor
X. XUlott ................................... 3.79
I’d Do It Again
Junei M. Curley ...................  199

2 Volumes — The King Ranch — Tom Lea

A n n o u n c i n g . . .
The Hair Sylist Clinic

Easy Cleaning

“ The Spectators,”  a picture 
done in casein of three people 
watching a ball game, by MRS. 
BISMARCK SCHAFER of Garden 
City has been selected to be in- 
cuded in an exchange exhibit to 
be shown in Hannover, Germany. 
The picture was selected recently 
in Lubbock to be included in a 
group of 30 paintings from the 
South Plains area and will be ex
hibited in the city hall in Hann
over. A group of German paint
ings will be shown in Lubbock in 
November.

Mrs. Richard Patterson, a Big

A canvas hammock can be 
scrubbed clean without taking it 
off the tree or stand from which 
it is suspended. Wash both sides 
with a brush and hot sudsy water. 
Rinse with a hose, and (hr in a 
breeze.

Spring artist, was also honored by 
having her work selected.

Delta Kappa Gamma mem
bers are reminded of the meeting | 
slated for 4; 15 Monday afternoon 
in the Junior High building. This 
is an important business meet
ing, when the local chairman will 
be elected, and the program fo r . 
the year is to be planned. '

Has Purchased The Location Of 
The Hacienda Beauty Salon 

East 14th and Austin 
They Will Combine Both Staffs 

The Hair Stylist Clinic Will 
Be Closed Until Tuesday
Call AM 4-4731 For Appointmant

Marcello Bell and Alice Bentley
Co-Ownara

SCHOOL WAS HEVER LIKE THIS!
HO . . .  NO T iXT S!

NO ASSIGNMENTS!
NO EXAMINATIONS!

But Whether For Fun Or Profit, You'll Like HCJC's 
Adult Education Program

If you’re like most people, you might be 8 little hesitant about formal courses . . .  but Howard 
County Junior College’s adult education program is designed for folks just like you —  folks who just want 
to learn how to do a job better, to develop a new skill, or learn about things which will afford them more 
pleasure out of life.

This is why HCMC is known as a “ people’s college.”  The courses offered below offer no college credit;
they are strictly informal; they are practicai. And if you want something not listed below, tell Dr. Marvin 
Baker at HCJC about it  He might oe able to organize the class you want.

COURSE Length Tim« Cost Instructor
Faster Reading 12 Weeks Thursday 115.00 Mrs. Wayne Dittloff
Art —  Pri. OÜS 20 Weeks Wednesday 125.00 Terry Patterson ,
Art —  Adv. Oils 20 Weeks Thursday 825.00 Terry Patterson
Auto Mechanics 1 -3  Weeks Nightly 8 5.00-87.50 Univ. of Tex. Ext.
Blueprint Reading 8 Weeks Wednesday 8 7.50 W. D. Broughton
Bus. And Prof. Speech 10 Weeks Thursday 815.00 Fred Short
Child Development 8 Weeks Tuesday 815.00 Mrs. Wayne Dittloff
Citizenship 6 Weeks Tuesday 810.00 Ina Mae McCoIlom
Convers. English • 8 -10 Weeks Tues. - Thurs. 815.00 Ruth Rutherford
Convers. Spanish 7 -10 Weeks Tues. - Thurs. 825.00 Ella White
Driver Education 6 Weeks Nightly 825.00 C. W. Tanner
Electronics (Pri.) 20 Weeks Mon. - Wed. 825.00 Dick Hooper
Electronics (Adv.) 20 Weeks Tues. - Thurs. 825.00 Dick Hooper
Service Sta. Atndt. ••
Gift Wrapping (Comrcl) 5 Nights Dec. 2 -9 8 2.00 Elva Biffar
Interior Decoration 8 Weeks Tuesday 810.00
Modf^m Sci. Lectures 10 Weeks Tuesday 810.00 Bob Dyer
Parliamentary I>roc’d. 3 Nights Nov. 5 -8 8 5.00 Fred Short
Remedial Spelling 6 Weeks Thursday 810.00 Dean Box
Shakespeare App. ••• 4 Nights Nov. 15-19 8 2.00 Elizabeth Daniel
Speed Writing ••*• Beg Oct 14

•Conversational English 110 for first month. thereafter |2 week.
••Service Station Attendants course cost and time to be set to meet needs of members. 

•••Shakespeare Appreciation consists of brief interpretive lectures and four full-length films. 
••••Speed Wriüng is a type of mechanical shorthand.

Rogitttr Starting Monday, 7 p.m., or Coll Morvin Bakar At HCJC (AM 4-6311) For
Starting Dotat And Full Dttoilt

Warmth, beauty and 
durability...
Are just a few of the many 

features you'll love about

Early American Maple 

Furniture. . .

Come in tomorrow and see the larg
est collection of Early American maple 

furniture by Sprague & Carleton 

and Ethan Allen at the Good House

keeping Shop . . .

You'll truly fall In love with the lines, 

fabrics and finishes of this beautiful 

furniture . . .

Buy in groups or open stock pieces 

, . .  Start enjoying this furniture tomor

row . . .  Monday.

sh o p
AND APPLIANCES

Wa Giva S&H Graan Stamps 

Opan A 30-60-90-Day Or Budgat Account 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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'Human Growth' 
Series Again Is 
SetAtYMCA

Parents who som duw can’t find 
a craceful way to get into the 
biros and the bees topic with their 
teen-age sons and daughters may 
get a lift from the YMCA.

The human growth and develop
ment series, which attracted con
siderable interest last spring, is to 
be offered again starting Oct. 3. It 
is designed for fathers and their 
sons in the 12-13-14-year bracket, 
and for mothers whose daughters 
are 10-11-12'Vears of age.

While the series of three lec
tures, spaced a week apart, 
points up to a dignified, scientiHc 
explanation of the story of human 
life, it is far broader than a frank 
explanation of reproductive pro
cesses.

Actually, the first session ex
plains how the body uses foods, 
the types of foods and why each 
is important to the maintenance of 
good health. The second session 
deals with how the body grows— 
the kinds of cells and how they 
specialized to do their jobs in mak
ing teeth, bones, eyes, blood, etc.; 
how muscles and tendons work; 
how glands affect growth.

The third session evolves from 
'Jie certainty that “ boys and girls 
will be mothers and fathers," and 
the program is designed to explain 
some of the emotional and physical 
changes that will take place dur
ing this period of a child’s life.

Lecturers will be Dr. R. B. G. 
Cowper, Dr. Clyde Thomas Jr., 
Dr. Sue Boyette. Dr. T. J. William
son. Each session features a ques
tion and answer period.

Basic requirement for enrolling 
is that boys must be accompanied 
by their fathers and girls by their 
mothers. There is no charge for 
members of the YMCA, and n on-. 
members are urged to register but 
will be required to pay a $1 fee 
for the series. Details may be had 
by calling the YMCA. Bobo Hardy 
suggested early registration be
cause enrollment will have to be 
limited to a practical number for 
each group.

Fertilizer In . 
Fall Will Aid 
Lawn Growth

A beautiful, well-kept lawn adds 
to the material value of a home 
and is a basic requirement for an 
attractive yard. A properly estab
lished and well managed turf also 
provides a cool, restful cover and 
prevents soil blowing and washing.

Fertilization is the main practice 
to emphasize in the fall care for 
lawns, says E. M. Trew, exten
sion ser>'ice agronomist. Lawn 
grasses will go into the winter in a 
vigorous condition if they are well 
nourished. The grasses will remain 
green longer in the fall and will 
grow off earlier next spring.

The fertilizer should be applied 
about a month before the first ex
pected frost, advises Trew. When 
summer grasses are pushed into 
lush growth by late fertilization, 
some grass may be damaged by a 
hard freeze Also, applying the fer
tilizer too late prevents the grass 
from getting the most out of it be
fore going dormant.

Apply a complete fertilizer with 
a 2-M or 1-1-1 ratio at a rate to 
supply two pounds of actual nitro
gen per 1.000 square feet of lawn, 
recommends the specialist. This 
amount of nitrogen would be found 
in 20 pounds of 10-5-5 or 10-10-10. 
or in 25 pounds of 8-8-8 .

.After the fertilizer has been 
spread. Trew advises watering it 
down. Soak the soil at least six 
inches deep. Plenty of moisture is 
necessary, for the plants can't use 
the fertilizer unless it is dissolved. 
If the soil is already wet, just 
wash the fertilizer off the grass 
and onto the soil.

Ryegrass is sometimes over
seeded on Bermuda to give green 
color during the winter. But. Trew 
says, this is sometimes harmful to 
the Bermuda. The ryegrtLss is us
ually growing in the spring when 
the Bermuda should start and un
less the ryegrass is kept closely 
clipped, it often gives the Ber
muda serious competition for light, 
moisture and plant food. If rye
grass is seeded on a Bermuda 
lawn. Italian or annual ryegrass 
should be used, for these plants 
die in the spring. Ryegrass should 
not he overseeded on grasses oth
er than Bermuda.

3 New Outboard 
Motors Announced 
For Mercury Line

Three completely new motors, 
the widest choice of power in in
dustry history, the highest horse
power in outboards, and major new 
engineering, performance and safe
ty advances are highlights of the 
Mercury outboard motor line for 
1958.

Lend model in the new line 
announced by the Kiekhaefer Corp. 
of Fond du Lac, Wls., is the all- 
new Mercury Mark 78. a six-cylin
der in-line outboard with 66 cubic 
inches displacement. The most 
powerful outboard for 1958, the 
Mark 78. which will have a rating 
exceeding that of the 60 horsepower 
Mark 75. is said to be the industry’s 
lender in providing the most horse
power per cubic inch or per pound.

The four-cylinder Mark 58 with 
44 cubic l»iches displacement and 
the two cylinder Mark 28 with 22 
cubic Inches displacement are also 
entirely new engines added to the 
lino.

Save Time and Money get your. . . jinnty

r
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SAFEWAY

êu/â ârm• C re d it  P r o J i

Sunkist Lemons 
Fresh Cncumbers 
East Texas Yams 
Delicicnis Apples

u ce

LB.

Many Valuable Premiums free when you ^ e  
Safeway's Green Cash Register Tapes.

S a fe w a y  S a rfy  ^MJeei S p e c ia ls

Ipana Tooth Paste
Quick ActingBayer Aspirin 

Milk of Magnesia

or Large
Gleent Tub#

IOO*Ct.

Phillips

Bottle

4-Oz.
BottU

Lbs.

L-lb.
Cello

D«nrur.
hewdarFasteeth 

Halo Shampoo
45<

For Shiny S'/i-O i. B O é  
Hair lattia 9 0 ^

leigen's Lotion 
Talcnm

Tai «'/i-O l. B B «  
Inalodad loMo 0 9 ^

Fawdar. Faad'i 4%-Oi
Lanalitad. Tai Inchidad Cm  a A '

GOOCH M ACARONI j / .aw aiian Ji^ineapple

Lena Elbow, 
ar SpaehaHi. Shall

.an«
Mac. roni

2 23«
Lr 23«

Pineapple Inice 
Dole Pineapple

33«
TId- No. 211 O O i  
Bits C«n

Beans v..c.p. 2 sr 29^

jettes 49^

GILLETTE
Safety Razor

$ i  00
Each J I L

With Blades.
Givpt the Cleanest, 
Smoothest Sheve Ever

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
33<Bottle W

Listerine stops bad breath 4 times better than tooth pasta. 
You can actually feel the clean, cool tingle of Listerina'i 
garm-kitling action.

Real Kill » Capitol Sliced Bacon ¿it 59̂ MOTH PROOFER
Real Kill Aerosol Bomb

Orange Juice 
Apple Juice 
Cereal
Cereal Quads 
Baby Foods 
Baby Foods

0 .r b .r ‘i
Strnin.d

6 .rb .r 't
Strtin.d

6*rb«r'i

O .rb .r'i
Str.ln .d

4c.°v33< 

4s.35<  
25« 
17«

4L’i.^3S«

lOi.
loi

4.O1.
lo i

Smoked Picnics 
Jumbo Bologna

6 to 8 Lb. Avg.
Whole Only Lb.

Sliced 
Lunch Box 
Favorite

8*Ox.
PIcg.

35«

21«

Protects
Valuables

l2-(3z.
Cen 9 »

.S/oZa/u ^ o o J *

Small Green Beam whou

6 .rh .r 'i
Junior

Mrs. Wright's Bread Reg., W hite, 24-Oz.
Sliced Loaf 26t

29t
Honey Pod Sweet Peu 
Whole TomatoH S;’” 2St

P.i-Ra, Put 
Frozen Apple 
Frozen Cherry

874 
63«Pke.

Peach Nectar 
Pear Nectar

Rick in 
Vitnmlnt

Rofroshin«
Anyfimo

2
2

No. 211 
Cnnt

No. 211 
Cam

31<
31<

SDCARINZ
Liquid Swoofonor

4-Ot.
loHio 59< 100%

Horsameat

V l f o  P e l

DOG FOOD
18«141/2-Oz.

Can

S P A G H E T T I. . .  for a perfect one-dish meal
Skinner's Long 
Skinner's Cut
Skinner's Thin For Hurry-up Meals

Only Panniti a Saving

Delicious with Sauce

7-O1.
lo io i

7-Oi.
lei.i

POMPEIAN OLIVE OIL
W 89«2-Ol

•oHlo

Prices effective M onday, Tuesday and 
W tdnasday, Sapt. 23-24-25.

VIGO HAT FOOD
IKlO-Oi.

Can

. i
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of these empire builders I SMumt 
it must be a just assessment aa

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

well.
X. BEIDLER: VIGILANTE.

Edited by Helen FltsgeraM San
ders In cnIlaboraUen with Wil- 
Ham H Bcrtscbe Jr. Fareword 
by A. B. Gnthrte Jr. Aa addi- 
ttnn tn Western Fmatler Libra
ry. University s( OUabnma 
Press.

i

2

Tbess fsnr wsmen are eandidates far rales la “ Overtaaes.** a hUariaas aae-aet play beiac prepared by 
tba BU Spring Clvle Theatre. Inc., far presentatiaa wltbaal charge befare meetings af varians d v lc  
arganlsatiaM. Left to right are Mrs. Mary McCaakey. a Webb AFB emplaye: Mrs. Frankie Bledsae, 
haasewlfe; m u « PaUy Marton. Sinclair emplaye: and Miss Kay Laveland. Jnniar In Big Spring High 
SehaaL Tbcae faar wera amang tbase wha read scripts befare the theatre granp Thnrsday night. The 
mlcrsphsae la faregrawad to canneeted to a tope ne<‘arder.

S o m e  of the best known oraUtn 
of history achieved their repute 
more for the manner in which 
they spoke than for their choice of 
subject m a t t e r .  Demosthenes 
spent most of his time railing 
against rival politicians. William 
Jennings Bryan was admittedly a 
great orator in an era of effusive 
oratory, yet the public did not 
think enough of his statesmanship 
to.elect him.

MATERIAL PLENTIFUL

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

'The Little Hut'
Returns At Jet

The great musical performer 
has the adv antage of being able to 
select the finest of music to ex
pound—he does not need to view 
with alarm, nor champion the 
cause of fundamentalism. An ar
ray of masterworks by eminent 
composers is ready to his hand or 
his vocal chords, and he only has 
to choose the most fitting for his 
personal style and mode of per
formance.

Community Band 
On Its Way Up
The Community Band last week 

began an intensive drive toward, 
permanent organization Several 
committees were named after the | 
projected organization of the band 
was outlined.

Bob Tannert took the job of or
ganization chairman. His job will 
be to draw up a charter, consti
tution and by-laws to be voted on 
at this week's meeting, or the fol
lowing week. Tannert will consult 
leaders of similar municipal bands, 
such as the highly successful group 
in Austin, for Klrice and details 
in legalization procedures

was done as a workshop project 
last year and for the Anierican 
Association of University Women. 
It will be revived with some of the 
members doing the same roles 
they did last year. New in the cast 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rosene and 
theif young daughter. Glen Gale 
will double in the part of the old 
man in “ The Dear Departed.”  Miss 
Mary Archer and Richard Bgiley 
will retain the roles they did with 
the original cast.

“ The Dear Departed”  will be di
rected by R obm  Martinez, who 
has been with the group since its 
beginning.

You are a successful, and some
what stuffy, businessman out on a 
cruise around the world. The ship 
is wrecked, and you find yourself 
cast away with your beautiful wife 
on a deserted isle. Wonderful? Not 
quite. You discover your arch-rival 
a Lothario who simply can’t stand 
being separated from women, also 
survived, and is now your fellow 
citizen in your little domain.

Or, look at it another way; you 
are the unsuccessful rival and 
you suddenly find yourself in a 
position to beat the husband’s 
time. And. at the same time, you 
begin to feel a sudden urge to have 
a woman of your own. So do you 
propose to your rival that >t)u 
both share his wife?

Lois McElreath and Delmar 
Martin «-iU look over the financial 
aspects. They will draw up a re
port on advisability of dues and 
assessments, and possibly some 
kind of poUic subscription.

Martin and Miss McElreath will 
also help in the promotion com
mittee. which in turn was assim
ilated ioto the already-existing 
publicity panel Margaret Nidiols| 
and Robert W. Paul wiO serve on I 
the promotion conunittee along | 
with two from publicity. Mrs. 
Frankie Bledsoe and Mrs. Fanchon 
Tannert.

“ Overtones.”  a play requiring 
four women, was partially cast. 
John .Austin will direct. “ This play 
is hard to cast." Dewey said. “ B ^ 
cause we need two pairs of women 
who look alike, identical twins 
would be ideal.”  The situation in
volves a conversation between two 
women with their inner selves 
carrying on a running conversation 
between the lines.

Or look at it from the wife’s 
angle: you are married to a man 
too busy, preoccupied and stuffy 
to give you the attention >00 crave, 
and now you find yourself alone 
■ except for your husband' with a 
man who had wanted to marry 
you, and whose attentions never 
waver .

Yet in order to either speak or 
perform well, the interpreter must 
offer his subject with conviction.

He must believe in it, and strive 
to present it with a fervency and 
zeal approaching fanaticism. He 
must be missionary and apotsle 
as well, and while assuming that 
most of the listeners are ready 
and willing to receive his mes
sage. he still must e:tert the ut
most effort to convert the one 
possible doubter in the assem
blage.

He must have mastered tech- 
, nique to the extent that he no 
longer need think of it at all. He 

I must know exactly how his audi- 
! tors will be affected by every nu
ance and shading, by every change 

! in d y n a m i c s ,  whether grad
ual or abrupt, and by every 
s t r e s s  and accent, he must 
know hew to employ the values 
of pauses and hesitations, which 
may be eloquent in themselves, 
and his phrasing must be so clear 
that every word, phrase or sen
tence will have proper and effec
tive impact and build steadily to 
the desired and carefully planned 
climax.

Local competitions for t h e  
“ Singer of the Year”  award, given 
annually by the National A«Md- 
ation of Teachers of Singing, are 
scheduled from Oct. 13 to Nov. 4 

.Vocalists of all nationalities 
can compete in an International 
Singing Competition to be held in 
Toulouse, France, Oct. 14 to R) 
. . . A Trio for flute, 'cello and 
piano is the latest work of Matt 
H. Doran. Being himself a fine 
flutist. Dr, Doran has substituted 
his own instruiftent for the more 
usual violin in a trio combination 
. . .Composer George Callender 
has recorded an album of his 
“ Swinging S u i t e . ” . . .Juliette 
Greco, seen but *not musically 
heard in “ The Sun Also Rises,’ 
will have vocal opportunity in 
Georges Auric’s score for “ Bon- 
Jour Tristine”  . . . B r 0 n i s- 
lau Kaper is carefully differenti
ating between the Hungarian and 
Russian types of gypsy music he 
has penned in his score for “ The 
Brothers Karamazov.”

THE KING RANCH. By Tool 
Lea. Map* and drawtagt by the 
anther. 'Nre velnmes hexed. Lit
tle Brewa.

Richard 
ba ra> 

appren
ticeship in his native New York, 
turned up in Corpus Christi, Tex., 
and bought 15,000 acres of grass 
land on Sant Gertnidis Creek for 
KMW. He reached Texas when he 
was 32, was a government pilot, 
and entered busings with a friend, 
Mifflin Kenedy.

Early in his thirties when he 
invested in grass land, he thus be
gan, says Lea, the livestock 
ranching industry in this country. 
By Civil War time he had 30,000 
cattle; at his death in 18S5, 40,000; 
in 1900 there were 75,000; by 1925, 
the total was about 100,000,

That in brief is the history of 
an epochal enterprise, the King 
Rancho at the start. King Ranch 
now in Klebeig hands, and with 
also a continuing R. King ft Co. 
Robert Kleberg stepped into the 
picture as a lawyer, later Kle< 
bergs grew up as ranchers.

Owning one mUlion acres, the 
King people—who also pidied up

PLATTER PALAVER
By Rodney Sheppard

The group plans to keep several 
of these plays going continually. 
New m em ben are always wel
come.

All this and plenty of laughs are 
in “ The Little Hut.”  returning to 
the Jet Drive-In Theatre Wednes
day and Thursday. Starred arc 
David Niven. Stewart Granger and 
Ava Gardner

SUCCESS TO THE DEDICATED 
In music, as in al', other arts.

Joel McCrea Stars 
In T h e  Oklahoman'

Bob Johnson was named to the 
music and planning group which 
will aid the librarian a i^  cofxhictor 
ia selecting music.and in making 
dates and arrangements for the 
band’s partidpatioa in public 
events.

Members of the Herald staff. Bob 
Smith and Sam Blackburn, and 
A-lC Samuel R. Adger are the ] 
nucleus of a new branch of the 
group dedicated to turning out 
original scripts for possibto TV 
presentatioo. All at this group are 
professional writers and they 
would welcome amateur or other 
professional writers.

The membership committee is 
still incomplete, but Kay O ow n- 
over volunteered to comb the 
schools for musical talent, and Lt. 
Wayne G. Isaacson pledged to re
cruit among student pilots at 
Webb AFB.

There is also a fourth viewpoint 
that brings about a solution to the 
first three: suppose you are the 
ship’s cook, that you also survived 
the shipwreck unknown to the 
other three survivors, and that you 
also feel the old mating urge. 
Would you dress up like a native, 
tie up the men and abscond with 
the lady?

“ The Oklahoman.”  p l a y i n g  
Thursday and Friday at the Sahara 

' Drive-In Theatre, has a mixture 
. of cattle and oil in its plot.
1 Joel McCrea stars as a frontier 
doctor who tries to establish a 
practice in the rough and roaring 
territory of Oklahoma but finds his 
future and his life threatened by a 
band of oil-greedy killers.

The projected organization of the 
band will split authority cleanly 
along musical and non-musical 
bnes. The conductor will be an 
absolute dictator <as he must be) 

musical matters, but problems

A new personality in the record 
industry recently introduced him
self to the public as Nick Todd 
with his first release, “ Plaything.”  
Nick’s real name is Boone. He’s 
Pat Boone’s younger brother (18 
years old) who just signed a long
term contract with Dot (same la
bel that owns brother Pat).

“ Plaything”  has been recorded | 
by Mercury artist Churck Miller 
as well as the boy with the original' 
waxing, Ted Newman. An inter
esting sidelight is the fact that Ted 
was on the starting lineup of the 
football team at Phoenix high 
school last fa ll.. .A rare mixture 
of brains, brawn, and talent.

The rockabilly team billed as the 
Everly Brothers have pressed a 
new record for Cadence. “ Wake 
Up Little Susie.”  The brothers are 

; still enjoying the success of their 
, first disc “ Bye Bye Love.”  Their 
I solid selling here on another rock- 
I er-type song with cute lyrics seems 
I a strong bet to repeat. The flip 
• side. “ Maybe Tomorrow” , is a 

country ballad, cleffed by the 
brothers, and presented with at
tractive hill harmonies.

London Records presents the 
Beverly Sisters and “ I Remember 

I Mama.”  Top side is a good adap- 
I tation of “ Golden Wedding.”  Soft,
‘ light backing accompanies the I strong reading on the haunting 

theme. The flip side. “ Old Etmugh 
; to Know", is a ballad with rhythm 
: backing and a chorus assist, which 
' may rate on the charts.
I A sleeper (so named because of

it’s very slow start) is “ Hula 
Love”  by Buddy Knox. A mixture 
of rock and roU beat and a hula- 
type lyric presents a slight prob
lem in giving the tune a class
ification. The song has shown gains 
lately on rhythm and blues as well 
as popular charts.

Here in Big Spring, the latest 
new song to break into prominence 
is “ A Red Cadillac and A Black 
Mustache”  as done by Bob Luman. 
The song is a blues ballad with 
a slight touch of rhythm and blues 
m ix ^  with an equal portion of 
western styling. The flip side is 
the seldom heard “ All Night Long.”  
The national charts have not re
cognized the platter as even com
ing up strong on the national level. 
Nevertheless, it’s a hit in Big 
Spring.

Roy Tann has just released a 
new novelty disc with L'ot. It’s 
“ Your Drivers lácense. Please.”  
This tune sums up the woes of all 
ages at one time or another in 
their Uves. With a rockabilly mood 
set by an orchestra and chorus, 
the record may move.

If you aren’t in complete sym
pathy with rock and roll and 
rhythm and blues, it might be con
soling to look at a trend in the 
popular music charts. The easy- 
to-listen-to music of a few years 
ago (b^ore 1953) is beginning to 
be written and played again. The 
increase is slow, but steady. If the 
increase continues, the record in
dustry may reach a happy medium 
in a few years.

Here's a book I must have.
I haven’t seen a copy but I do 

have the first five volumes of 
this remarkable publishing experi
ment introduced some three reart 
ago by the University of O kluom a 
Press.

650 producing gas and oil wells— 
have bred their own strains of 
cattle and horses, and worked on 
proper grasses for dry Texas 
ranges. Lea says that in some 
seasons 50 acres won’t keep a 
cow alive. In our country of fac
tory techniques and vast urban 
population concentrations, this is 
a fantastic story. Kings fought 
rustlers and tangled with dam- 
yankees, they eradicated the tick 
and set up a vast game conser
vation program. They could rope 
a steer and also pack a gun, 
but they hired the geneticist, bot
anist and climatolo^st and set 
them to work in air-conditioned 
laboratories. Robert E. Lee was 
their friend. Writers from Rich
ard Harding Davis to Will Rogers 
hymned their p h e n o m e n a l  
achievements. Lea in glowing text 
and pretty picture ^ins in the 
chorus of praise; this is a fine 
salute and tribute, and in the case

The Oklahoma Press set out to 
find rare copies of books written 
about the early days in Ihis 
nation and to republish these in 
a u ^ orm  edition.

Some of the first five published 
are reprints of museum ■ pieces 
and are the only copies extant.

These included “ The Vigilantes 
of Montana,”  “ The Banditti of the 
Plains,”  "The Authentic Life of 
Billy the Kid,”  (by Pat Garrett, 
the man who slew the Kid); “ The 
Life and Adventures of Joaquin 
Murieta,”  and “ Way-to-yah, and 
the Taoe Strain.”

I had lost out on developments 
but now I learn that the University 
Press has already added two oth
er volumes of the set—“ A Sketch 
of Sam Bass, the Bandit,”  and 
“ A Tour on the Prairies.”  

Another is now available, “ X, 
Beidler: Vigilants.”

The books are most attractively 
printed—in the full tradition of 
the University of Oklahoma Press 
which has turned out some of the 
most beautiful books of modern 
years. The prices is 92 p ^  copy. 
The first five were sold in sets— 
attractively boxed. All are uni
form in size and type.

T H E  N E W  C I N E R A M A !

Tech Choir Gets

And you can be among 
the firs t to see it during 
your v is it to D a lla s fo r 
The State F a ir o f TexasI

SOUTHWESTERN PREMIERE 
WED.'- OCT. 2nd -  8:30 PM

Ed Sullivan Bid
LUBBOCK—Texas Tech will get 

national billing next spring when 
the Tech Choir appears on the Ed 
Sullivan Show.

The 40-voice group has been 
scheduled by Sullivan to appear 
sometime during the school year 
and a date late next spring has 
been requested, according to Prof. 
Gene L. Hemmie, music depart- 1 
ment head.

Hemmie said the New York trip 
will replace the annual tour the 
Tech Choir usually makes through > 
Texas and New ^Iexico. It will ac-1 
cept other appearances in New | 
York if such bookings will not' 
violate the contract with Sullivan.

The Choir has won acclaim ' 
throughout the state and recently 
appeared with the Dallas Sympho
ny Orchestra. The Tech group also 
won a standing ovation after sing-! 
ing at a convention of Texas radio 
and TV producers last year. '

The LOWELL THOMAS Productioa

C iN EItA M A
TECHNICOLOR*

MAIL o a o c n  n u iD  raoMeTLT
SKflmt «iHi Ciwniiii rtfloimanct 

Tkurs. Oct. )td a n tm d  tMH OMp. 
(ir«nin|s at I U  AM ([leapt Sundap at 

7 30 PM) and Mattnaas Satuidav. Sunday 
and ttolidaya at 2 PM t7 40 i  SI SO 

Matmaat Wad at Z PM SI 7S Z SI ZS 
(P iKtt Incl. Tai) PttOlU III I } |0 I .

i i — W A
T M E A T ia e  .  i w i a  i l m  • o « l l « s

in
of organization will be headed by 
tha preaktont and board of direc
tors. Serving on the board of di
rectors win be the praident. coo- 
ducter. heads of varioQS commit-
tees. the librarian and the sec
retary-treasurer. It is planned la
ter to elect other directors from 
among the general membership.

An idea was introduced at last 
week’s meeting to bring in sup
porting or sustaining members— 
poeple who do not play a musical 
instrument but who nonetheless are 
interested in promoting a munic
ipal band.

It begins to look as if the Big 
Spring (Community Band is on its 
way to joining the galaicy of sim
ilar bknds which many cities in 
the nation now have.

Big League Berformanoe

It looks as though the fall season 
of the Big Spring Civic Theatre. 
Inc., will be one to remember. And 
there will be many a member of 
local dv ic  organizations who will 
laugh fit to kill when the theatre 
group appears on the program.

The theatre group met Thurs
day night to cast one act plays 
for presentation to other dv ic  
groups. It has been a policy of 
the group to present free programs 
of one act plays and short skits.

There were many old members 
and some new faces on hand to 
read for parts.

Among the plays read for was 
“ If Men Played Cards As Women 
Do.”  This ^ t  is done by four 
very manly men wbo in the play 
do a four way conversation typical 
of women in a card game.

Dewey Magee, president of the 
group will (knKt and take a role 
in this play.

Second o f the plays chosen was 
“ Tha Dear Departed.”  This play

PHILCOe

eveKY PAKT 
GUARANTEED 

5 YEARS

T R A N S IS T O R  
^  RADIOS

Road Tour Costly
NEW YORK (E)—Packaging the

atrical projects for road tour is 
getting almost as expensive as 
preparing foF on-Broadsmy pro
duction.

Sponaars of tba travaling version 
of the “ Auntie Mame.”  due to 
launch shortly, have financed the 
enterprise at $150,000.

That is more than many plays 
cost to bring to Broadway, but the 
backers have one consolation.

The original and still-running 
“Auntia Maine”  in which Rosalind 
Rusaell stars, set the aU-time cost 
recohrd for a non-musical show by 
roming ia at |3M,000.

AOCKET-SIS.CD 
POWERHOUSE

. aparkad b y  4 regular panlight 
batteriea. A truly personal radio. 
5 tranaiatora. Input jack and ear 
button for privata listening. 
Ragged atyre’- '  case Ouaran-

H ^ in q^ lu es in 1958 HIGH FIDELITY by
PHILCO

i New Standards o!

n
"Living Presence’’ 
in Master Crafted 

Cabinets

c INCOMPARABLE PHILCO
Phonorowft

TWIN SPEAKER “ HI-FI”
Big dynam ic twin speakers 
g iv e  rem a rk a b le  ton e . 
"M ulti-M ix”  4-speed record 
changer. Separate tone con
trol. Tw o-tone blue leather
ette luggage case.

PHILCO 1404

l ie  u l t i m a t e  i n  H i g h  F i d e l i t y  l i s t e n i n g .  
H e r e  is  a n  i n a t n i m e n t  t h a t  d e f ie s  ( » m p a r i a o n  
w i t h  n e w  a d v a r c e s  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t s .  
G e n u i n e  m a h o g a n y ,  b l o n d  a n d  f n i i t w t x x i .

• "Cothadral”  Speaker

• "M icro-M ix”  4-tpaad 
changer

LEADS THE LEA G U E w i t h  se ven  
rugged traasistors. Bats 1.000 in styleand 
sound. Every part guaranteed 5 years.

•••II f.»

toad 5 years.

a Tone Arm
"M icre-Stabiliiar"

• 30-waltt maximum 
output

• AceusHcol FiHar• Tuner Input Jack 
PHILCO 1903: Phonorama IV  v i 'b  A M -F M  radio.

A ttoadooM Phiko T-700 with 
the smsrt look of losthcr. 
Blaachw-itM applaud the sound 
of ito tog 4-incli w>eak«r. 7 da- 
psndsbla tranaiptors I64.95

Poahla header volaal Tha two*
in-one T-800 scores everywhere. 
It’s a hendsome table modal. , .  
a fast stepping portable. Seven 
transiators.

LOOK AHEAP. . .  o/iooqe. PHILCO*
THE RECORD SHOP

oil) 'S9 95

KxiTu.-i\e Philco Elec
trostatic Speaker and 
powerful 10-inch woofer 
"M icro -M ix ”  4-apeed 
changer. 20-watU o f  
m a xim u m  o u tp u t .  
N ow , alao available 
with the newest A M - 
FM  radio. Genuine 
mahogany, blond or 
fruitwood veneers.

■BUY NOW!
First Payment. Come In . . .

M -n RAMO-PHONO 1401
M atched, twin dynam ic 
apeakers. 4-apeed record 
c h a n g e r .  P o w e r fu l  A M  
radlb. Choice o f  mahogany 
or blond oak.

PHILCO ISOO
P ortab le  H igh F idelity . 
Klectroatatic speaker and 
6-inch  w oofer. "M ic r o -  
M ix”  changer, ¡..eather- 
ette carrving caae.

Get detail* of amazing 
PHILCO "DELAY-PAY” PLAN

211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7501 211 MAIN
THE RECORD SHOP
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COMING EVENTS

I

MONDAT
n a s T  a a m s T  w iu  win at t:M

».m . at Um  ebunli.
A u r o a r  a A P n sr w m s wia maat at

S p jn . at tha ebureh. Intarmadlata EA 
wUl maat at S p jn ., and Iba OA wlU 
maat at T p.m . at Uia oburoh.

ST. MABT’S XraC O PA L OVILD wlU 
maat at S p.m . at tba parlab bouia. 

W BStSD B a A m S T  WMO «tu maat at 
S p jn . at tba churoh.

PABE MBTHODIST WSCS viU maat aa 
(oUowí: M arr Uartba Gírela at i p.m. 
at tba cbureb: Pranoaa Wlnn Ctrcla at 
T:30 p.m . a- tba cbureb. 

m S T  CHXISnAN WOMBN’S PXIXOW- 
BBIP. BUTB CIBCLB. wlU maat at 7:30 
p.m . at tba cbureb.

TPW AUxnUMBT wUI maat at T:M p.m. 
at tha VFW Hall.

riB ST  PBESBTTBBIAN WOMBN OP 
OP THE CHUBCB wUl maat tt  3 p.m . 

ths chureh.
w e s l e x  m e t h o d is t  s e b v i c e  o c i l d

WlU maat at 7:30 p.m. In tha boma o( 
Mra. Waldon Nuekolla. M4 atanor Lana. 

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS CnCLES
for a "Cbriatmaa
wlU maat bt 3:30 p.m. at tha cbureb 

In Saptií
unltT

BOWABD COCNTir CANCEB SOCIETY

Saptambar" pro* 
brought for tba 

Cantar In Amarillo.

Engagement Announced
Mr. end Mrs. Grady Garms of Little Rock. Ark., are annonncing 
the rngagement of their daughter, Troy Gertrude, to Charles Lind
sey Marchbanks. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey March- 
banks of Big Spring and Dallas. The wedding vows will be taken 
N ov. 30 in the Second Baptist Church, Littie Rock.

TH E CO LO N EL TELLS

Now You Can Learn Why 
Men Look At Women

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Ncwifaaturet Beautf Editor

Most women dress, make up, 
use perfume, and cultivate a win
ning way to attract and please 
men. But sometimes they object 
when a man offers suggestions as 
to how they can improve them
selves. Once in a while a man 
may come up with some very 
useful pointers for women, how
ever, if they’d but listen, as a 
letter to this column from a re
tired Army colonel indicates. His 
advice seems to be worth passing 
on to readers for their amusement 
or amazement. . .

"A  women s h o u l d  buy the 
clothes she wants and do her own 
color matching, but should have 
an impartial man (not a hus
band, because he will not lo(J( 
and not a wolf because he'd like 
her in anything) look her over. 
Women stress sex but they are 
not subtle enough, like a couple of 
women 1 n otic^  just this morn
ing. One was perfect down to the 
hemline. It was four inches too 
long to really set off her legs. The 
other was perfect up to the hem
line.

" I f  the first woman had her 
hemline up to -the level of the 
other, even her husband would 
whistle. The second needed to 
start all over, although she was 
pretty enough. As it was, I yawn
ed.

WHAT WOMEN NEED
"What women need to shoot for 

is to set their figures off so that 
their father or brother would be 
proud of them, and so that anoth

er man realizes he is not their 
father or brother and looks again 
and again.

"Women should practice patting 
children, too, until they develop 
an automatic smile. A lot of wom
en have pretty figures and nice 
clothes, but we meet them in the 
store and they have that little 
hard look of being preoccupied in 
their faces.

"M y wife Is lovely, but when 
she is occupied with household 
chores and has that faraway look, 
I never pay any attention to her.

"The other day I saw a beauti
ful blonde in a clothing store in 
Daytona. Fla. She was dressed 
perfectly with a figure that was 
out of this world, but she never 
changed her expression for a half- 
hour. Her face seemed to be 
frozen. I would have given her 
some advice as a big brother only 
my wife was just a few counters 
down the aisle. If I was sure she 
wouldn't have slapped my face 
(the blonde) I’d have given her 
a few bad minutes so she could 
improve her personality in the 
future.

FRENCH GIRLS HAVE IT
"French girls have developed a 

look that seems to say they are 
going to fall right in your arms. 
But they do not really do that or 
anything m o r e  forward t h a n  
American girls, except they man
age to avoid that hard look. A 
man can buy a statue anywhere. 
Ho doesn’t want to marry one.

I "Why doesn't a woman take off 
¡into a grocery chain store some 
¡day just as if she were breezing 
into a cocktail party to test my 
theory. She would smile at all the 
males she knows in the store, and 
she’ll be amazed how they re
spond. Then she can keep up that 
same attitude all day, until her 
husband comes home from work. 
She’ll be surprised at the pleas
ant reaction.

"In short, it isn't that you girls 
aren’t pretty and do not have good 
figures. You just murder what 
you have."

■rmm. SuppUu wUl b* brou(lit for tbo 
WeiUjr Communit;
IWABD COUNTY 

wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. In tha Chamber of 
Commerça eonferenca room.

TUESDAY
BOSEBDD OAEDEN CLUB wUl meat at 

0:30 m.m. for breakfast at Coker’s. Mrs. 
P . D. O’BrIao. president of tbs B l( 
Spring Oarden d u o , will be guest speak-

O & E E  OF KAINBOH O IB La wUI meet
at 7:30 p.m. at tbe M euolo HelL 

BAPH CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
tba SaUlee for dinner. Ttils Is one of 
tbe activities o f tbe BfcPW Week.

BT. THOMAS ALTAB SOCIBTT will 
meat at f  p.m. at the ehuroh.

LADDES BIBLB CLASS, MAIN 8TBBET 
CHUBCB OF CHBI8T, wUl m eet-at 10 
a jn . at tbe church for Bible study.

BIO 8PBINO BEBBKAH LODGE, 3M. wUl 
meet at S p.m. at the lOOP HeU. . 

JOHN A. K U  BBBEKAH LODGE WIH 
meet at t  p.m. at Cerpentera HeU. 

AIBPOBT BAPTIST WMS will meet ee 
foUows: Melrtne RoberU Circle at 3:49 
a.m. at tbs church: Louise Bonham 
Circle at 3 p.m. at the church.

BETA OMIOUIN CHAPTEE OF BETA 
SIGMA FBI will meet at 7:30 p.m. In 

,tbe  home o f Mrs. Jemea Caps, 1713 
Purdue.

XI MU CHAPTEE OP BETA SIGMA
PHI WlU meet at I p.m. In the home 
of M ri. Trevls Carlton, 1701 Harrard. 

JUNIOB WOMAN’S FOBUM WlU meet 
at 2:30 p jn . In the home of 3Irt. 
Zack Oray, 1317 Tucson.

SPOUDAZIO FOBA wlU meet at 7:30 p.m. 
In tba borne of Mrs. C. C. Ryan Jr., 
IWl Settles.

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS AUX- 
ILIABT WlU meet at 7:30 p.m. at tbs 
Betties Hotel.

LAS ABTISTAS WORB8HOF WlU meet at
7:30 p.m. tn the talma of Dr. Hannan 
Furlong, 130g Pennsylyanle.

BAPTIST TEMPLE 3018 CIBCLES WlU 
meet at 3:30 a.m. as foUows: EVAN 
HOLMES, in tbe boms of Mri. W. L. 
Dendiidge, IMl East 17th: FISHES, tn 
tbe home of Mrs. Garland Senders 
1701 Johnson: HORACE BUDDIN. In
the home of Mrs. N. W. Oerryberry, 
1904 Stadium.

BAPTIST COLLEGE WMU wUl meet at
3.30 a m . at the church for a  bustneae
meeting.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS wUl meet at 
3:49 a.m. at tbe church for a nnaral 
meeting.

WEDNESDAY 
HILLCRE8T BAPTIST WMU WlU meet at

7:30 p.m. at tbe chureb.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE. SALVATION 

Army. wUl meet at 2 p.m. at tbs 
Clledel.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU meet at
3:30 p.m. at tbe church 

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE 
STUDY GBOUP will meet at 7 p.m. at
the church. ____

FIRST CHRISTIAN B I B L E  STUDY 
GROUP wUl meet at 7 p m . at tba 
chureb.

BPODOES wUl meet el 3 p.m. at the EUu 
Lodge.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB WlU meet at 
3 p.m. In the hocne of 3trs. R. F. 
Bhihm. 107 East llth.

THI'RSDAT
OFFICERS’ 37IVES’ CLUB Mawcamere 

coffee. 10 a.m. at tbs Officers’ Lounge. 
ThU Is a change In the regular meethig
date ____

CAVLOMA STAB THETA BHO GIRLS 
CLUB mscttais at 7:30 tn the lOOF 
Hsll

AIRPORT BAPTIST SUNBEAMS meeting

at 3:30 p.m. at the ebureh.
FIBST CaUBCa OF GOO WMS mseU at

0 a m . at the chureb.
ALTBUSA CLUB wlU mast at 11 noon at 

the Howard Roues.
INDOOR SPORTS CLUB mteU mt 7:30 

p.m. at tbs Olrl Scout House.
LAUBA B. h a r t  CHAPTER. OES. 

meeU 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic HeU, 
2100 Lancaster.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER 
OF^BAOLES meets t  p jn . at the Bagla

LINKER H O M E  DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB meeting at 2 p.m. In the home of 
Mra. Dean Self, OeU Route.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA maetlns at 1:30 
p.m. In the home ef Urt. B. U . Estee, 
703 Weet 14th.

COUNCIL OF CHURCH WOMEN execu- 
tlTc board meeting 3:30 a.m. tn tba 
First Christian Church.

MODERN WOMAN’S FORUM meeting at 
3 p jn . In the hesne of Mrs. Clyde 
’Ihumaa. This Is a change In the reg
ular meeting date to enable members 
to attend the District S meeting In An
drews.

FRIDAY
CITT HOME DEMONSTEATTON CLUB 

meeting at 1 p,m. in tbe home of 
Mrs. Johnny Green. 1310 Settles. ThU 
U a change In the meeting time be
cause of the hat workshop.

EAOEE BEAVEE SEWING CLUB meeU 
in tbe borne of Mrs. Dick Hooper, 1703 
Owens, at 2 o m.

HYPERION COUNCIL wUl have lunch
eon at U:30 p.m. at tho Cosden Coun
try d u b  with Rep. Georgo Uobon as 
speaker. Members may bring guests.

SATURDAY
AAU MEMBERSHIP TEA wlU be held at

the HCJC auditorium at 4 p.m.
NCO WIVES' CLUB WlU hare tnsMIIa- 

tlon of cftleers and dinner at the NCO 
Club at 4:10 p.m. Following dinner tbe 
buebends wlU join the women lor danc
ing.

Mrs. Chambers Hosts[Cftr/si/an Circle 
Pioneer Sewing Club

FORSAN—Ten members w e r e  
present when the Pioneer Sewing 
Cfaib met in the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Chambers recently. Mrs. S. C. 
Crumley was a guest.

Secret Pals were revealed and 
new names drawn for the next 
three months. Mrs. C. L. Gooch 
will be hostess for the Oct. 1 meet
ing.

* 0 .0
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell 

attended a Bardwell family reun
ion recently in Sweetwater. The 
Bardwells have had as their guests 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Wood of Ef
fingham, 111., Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Woods and Patti Ann of 'Tatum, 
N. M., B. Bardwell of Ardmore, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Bardwell of Waxahachie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Snellmg are 
spending the month in Florida.

John Kubecka is hospitalized in 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell 
’ have had as guests his brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Cardwell and a sister, Mrs. J. A. 
Harrison, all of Waxahachie.

Arlen White, son of Mrs. Jewell 
White .will report soon to the Ma
rine base at ()uantico, Va., for 
basic training.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By CAROL ROGERS

4-7501

WITH TW NCW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Double Duty
A 'Must’ in every well rounded 

fall-through-winter clothes plan 
is a versatile jumper that g o e s  
equally well with blouses and 
sweaters. Styled for a junior miss, 
this one has a companion blouse.

No. 1309 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 9, 11. 13. IS. 14, 16, 18. 
Size 11. s m  bust, jumper. 4% 
yards of 39-inch; blouse, 2 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York IS. N. Y.

Home Sewing for '57—a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this ail-scasoo 
■awing manual.

Singing Is Plonnetd
Church of Christ Young People 

will moot this afternoon at 2 :’»  
for singing at the Fourteenth and 
Main Street Church of Christ. 
Group and quartet singing will be 
engaged in. with a social hour to 
follow. In charge of arrangements 
are Dan Conley and Walter Stroup.

Menus For
F

Schools
Menus for the elementary and 

high school cafeterias for the wedc 
are as follows:

MONDAT
Porcupine Balls Tomato Sauce 
Buttered Potatoes Green Beans 

French Bread 
Lemon Pie

Chocolate Milk Milk
TUESDAY 

Elementary Schools:
Pimiento Gieese Sandwich 
Lettuce. Tomato, Pickles 

Potato Chips
Chocolate Milk Milk

Ice Cream 
Junior-Senior High;
Creole U ver Macaroni, Cheese 
Carrot Sticks Cornbread

Fruit Cup
Chocolate Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY
Veal Cutlets Gravy

Buttered Mixed Vegetables 
Buttered Rice

Celery Sticks Hot bread
Cantaloupe

Chocolate Milk Milk
THURSDAY

Roast, Gravy Mashed Potatoes 
Cole Slaw with 

Pineapple, Marshmallow 
Hot Rolls Butter

Stewed Apples
Chocolate Milk Milk

FRIDAY
Fried Codfish Tartar Sauce
Pinto Beans Tossed Green Salad 

Cornbread Sticks 
Jellied Fruit

(M orange, elementary schools)

Bobby Fuller and Rodney Shep
herd were nominated for tha <rf- 
fice of student council president in 
assembly Wednesday. Nominees 
for vice president, secretary, and 
treasurer were Richard Engle; 
Billie Freeman, Kathy McRee; La- 
velle Fletcher, and Daime Green, 
respectively. Nominees for student 
council representatives were also 
chosen.

Bennie Compton and Ray Weath
ers are the candidates for the of
fice of sophomore president, while 
Joe Neff and Kirk Faulkner will 
be considered for vice president. 
The secretary-treasurer nominees 
are Clara Chisholm and Eddie 
Gill.

Ronnie King and Michael Mus- 
^ o v e  were nominated for the of
fice of freshman class présidait 
while the vice president nominees 
are Carol Rogers and Gilbert Bell. 
Barbara Shields and Kirby Brown 
were suggested for secretary- 
treasurer. Elections will be held 
the first of this week.

All students of HCJC who are 
interested in becoming members 
of the Y  should come to the next 
meeting which will be held next 
week.

Mr. Fred Short, drama ‘direc
tor, announced the tentative cast 
of the first play “ See How They 
Run." Some of the cast are Danne 
Green, Doyle Phillips, Tommy 
Pickle and Londa Coker.

Four HCMC freshmen decided to 
have a last summer activity Sat
urday. Londa Coker, Kathy Mc
Ree, Anita Gardner, and Barbara 
Shields gathered at Londa’s home 
to eat watermelon.

"How do you like HCJC?”  was 
probably the first question every
one asked Cookie Sneed when she 
went home to Seminole this week
end. Cookie wasn’t tired of college 
life, though; she was just anxious 
to see tho hometown football 
game.

Editor Julie Rainwater, and staff 
members, Richard Engle, Kathy 
McRee, Ronnie King, Bennie 
Compton and Carol Rogers met at 
the SUB Monday night to discuss 
plans for the 1958 Jayhawker with 
tbe retweaentative f r o m  Color-

Will Help Center
T h e  Rosa Ann Parks Circle of 

First Christian Church assisted 
with the recreation at liie Westside 
Center Friday evening. This was 
decided at a meeting held Tuesday 
afternoon at the church.

Appointed to make arrange
ments for the evening were Mrs. 
Bob Simpson, Mrs. Edison Tay
lor and Mrs .Roy Hester.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley brought the les
son for eight members. Mrs. Glen- 
White trffered the prayer.
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Guests Anci Trips 
Moke Forson News

FORSAN—Mr. and Mrs. Lera 
Parker, Delores and Dena were 
visitors in Jal N. M.. and Salt Flat 
recently.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sammy Parker have been 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall and 
children of Odessa. Mrs. Hall is 
a daughter of the Oglesbys.

Eager Beaver Club
Individual sewing w u  dooe by 

members of the Eager Beaver
Sewing (Hub when they mat F r i
day afternoon in the home ef Mrs. 
John Freeman. Plans were made 
for a chicken barbecue to be givea 
on Tuesday evening at the park 
at 7 p.m. Husbands of members* 
will be guests. Hostess for tbe 
next regular meeting will be Mrs. 
Dick Hooper.

M o s t  D is t in g u is h e c J  o f  A L L  

D I A M O N D  S T Y L E S  . . .

DIAMONDS
frm  ^aiei^

press. Though members Bobby Ful
ler and Charlie McCarty and spon
sor Mr. Clements could not be 
present, the group came up with 
some interesting ideas for th e ' 
yearbook. !

Members of the faculty were 
presented by Dean Ben Johnaon 
to the student body in the first 
assembly of the year Monday t ^ -  
ing the activity period. Dr. W, A. 
Hunt also gave a short talk, whi<± 
contained hints to students for ob
taining a successful college educa
tion.

Several Big Spring college stu
dents are home for the weekend. 
They are J. D. Adams, Clyde Mc
Mahon, Johnny Janak, Jimmie 
Forrester, Donald Hewitt, and 
Billy Mcllvain.

Jerry MePeters took several 
freshman friends home writh him 
last wedc. Jerry is from Hobbs, 
N. M.

Practice for future HCJC cheer
leaders wrill be^n  Monday. They 
will be under the direction of La- 
velle Fletcher and Julie Rainwa
ter.

Frank Hardesty, Tommy Pickle, 
and Bobby Hinkley are in Lub
bock this weekend to attend the 
Texas Tech-West Texas football 
game. The boys are visiting Pat 
Fisher. Logan Boles, and Phil 
Puckett, students st Tech. They 
will return home today.

PRICES INCLUDE 
FEDERAI TAX

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T
Convenient Monthly Terms

Srd a l  M a in  —  A M  4-8171

AT
TexRS S tote 

Opticrl
I >

iTrich waves
deep down -  yet gentler in 

little ns 10 minutes
b e c a u s e

 ̂ is patented
J  CURIER-TYPE r\'l r-t *

REFius ( ji l Creme base
O  pm cun. POtMANENTX (HOMOGENIZED) 

I N D O R S E D  B Y  B E A U T I C I A N S  T H R O U G H  U S i

I O  €3  O

J S
F R IE N D L Y  D R U G  S T O R E S

90S JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-2506

“ N A T U R E  K N O W S  N O  

P A U S E  IN  P R O G R E S S  

A N D  D E V E L O P M E N T ’
(Autbor'i ttamo Below)™ ™ *

Our fight against sickness 
is a continuous one. Research 
workers are always seeking 
better drugs and new treat
ments. About one-third of the 
ingredients in last year’s pre
scriptions were unkonwn the 
year before.

We must keep well in
formed. A newly discovered 
drug can almost overnight 
change a physician’s prescrib
ing habits, so that there is no 
further need for the replaced 
drug. Every prescription phar
macy regularly discards these 
drugs that are no longer used.

Despite all this, the cost- 
per-illness of medicines grows 
less each year. You get better 
so much more quickly.

•
YOUR PHYSICIAN  

CAN PHONE 
905 Johnson AM 4-2508 

WHEN YOU NEED  
A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If 
shopping near us, or let us de
liver promptly without extra 
charge. A great many people 
entrust us vrith the responsi
bility of filling their prescrip
tions. May we c o m p o u n d  
yours?

O nly experienced  Doctors o f 
Optom etry exam ine yo ur eyes 

a t T S O .

FINEST QUALITY
AT

COST
W EAR W HILE YO U  PA Y

$ 1  W E E K L Y

PRECISION VISION

Fitting-YOU properly for true eye comfort is 
the sole concern of the experience<J Doctor of 
Optometry who examines your eyes at Texas 
State Optical. Your examination is thorough, 
accurate, complete. Experts grind your lenses 
to your exoct prescription. Only because T S O  
serves so many, so well con the cost of your 
glasses be so reasonable . . .  Let TSO  help 
you solve your visual problems . . .  soon!

SrU u^ actiO H  ^ ua/um teeA !
D iractad b y

D r. S . J .  Rogars, D r. N . Jo y  Rogars, O ptom atriits

ESTABUSHED IN l i l t  
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

•GiwIstiN br JehxM OooOm  
(1748-1322)

Oaajrlght US7 < u w u

Tsxfis Sîflîe
Opticrl

120 Eost 3rd Street
DIAL AM 4-2251 BIO SPRINO
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Winning Beauties
Ml— Uiiren« (Mt) LHIa Laae. (ccatcr) aa4 Miaa USA discata 
keaaty aMt la Uday’s Hsllywasd Beaaty Menrlew. Mist UalTcrta 
It Gladys leader W Liauu Pern aad Mitt USA it Ckariattc Skef- 
fleM af SaM Laka City. Vtak.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Younger Girls Advised 
About Heavy Makeup

By LTIHA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — While there 

was much coofusioo in the Miss 
Universe contest this year, I feel 
the whole country can be pleased 
arith the choice of Miss USA. 
Utah’s charming C h a r l o t t e  
Sheffield. Bom in Salt Lake City, 
Charlotte is a good Mormoo and 
the daughter of a state representa
tive.

When 1 met Charlotte at the 
Beverly Hiltoo she aras wearing a 
white evening dress which the had 
designed. "M y nnotfaer made it 
for me.”  the prouifly confessed.

Charlotte, arho is just SO. feels 
very stroi^ly about teen-agers 
adw go overboard with make-vg>.

” I believe it comes from trying 
to grow ap too fant,”  she ob
served. ” Yoa are young for such 
a short part of your hie. so why 
not eftioy it. You hear a great deal 
about groarlng M  gracefully. I 
think more should be written 
about growing up gracefidly.

” There are so many things a 
teen-ager must think about." she 
continued. “ I don’t think they look 
good in low cut dresses or s ^ t h s  
or sweaters that fit too snugly.

” A teen-ager should never wear 
long dangling earrings or flashy 
jewelry or change the color of ho- 
hair. She starts out by potting on 
a Httla peroxids and ends up with

an overfaleached. hard look.”  
Charlotte beUeves there is a 

technique in using make-up.
"I  took a self-improvement 

course and I learned the impor
tance of choosing your make-up in 
the r i^ t  shade. If you use a pow
der or base too dark or too light, 
tt will look artifidaL 

"A  great deal of attention should 
be given to choosing an eyebrow 
pencil. Black is too severe and 
some browns turn red or change 
color when t l ^  mix with skin 
oils. My favorite is a pencil with 
a self-sharpener attached so that 
I can have a fine point to make 
delicate strokes.

“ Quite a few teen-agers shave 
thdr eyebrows to look glamorous 
or exotic, but this is one Oiing 
I don’t like on anyone regardless 
o f If they are already shaved, 
their re-growth can be encouraged 
by massaging with petroleum jel
ly.

"Mascara on the tips of my 
lashes makes them look longer,’ ’ 
Miss USA commented. "But I 
don't think a teen-ager should 
e -̂er wear heavily coated lashes. 
You can get a flattering effect if 
yon use a dry brush after ap
plying mascara so no lashes are 
left sticking tog e tto .”

The chaperon in the formal 
sense may be disappearing from

HI-TALK
Lane Edwards

COSDEN CH A TTER

Cosden Employes Have 
Short Trips, Vacations

6-C Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 22, 1957

Congratulatkna aro in order for 
the newly elected class offleers. 
Elections were held Thursday and 
Friday. President of the senior 
class is George Peacock; vice pres
ident. Nita Farquhar; and sec
retary-treasurer. Janice West

Elected president of the junior 
class was Benny McCrary; vice 
president. Jo  Ann Ehling and sec
retary-treasurer, Peggy Isaacks.

The president o f the sophomore 
rlaiw is Bobby Evans and the vice 
president is IM ores Howard.

Monday morning a run-off will 
be held between Carolyn Sewell 
and J a fh  Cowper to detormine 
which be the secretary-treas
urer of the sophomore class.

A Dramatics Club meeting was 
held Thursday afternoon after 
school. Plans w « e  discussed for 
the on-coming play, “ Here We 
Come Gathering.”  whidi was writ
ten by Philip King and Anthony 
Armstrong. Play try-outs will be
gin next wedc. Those who could 
not attend the meeting are invited 
to the next meeting. These meet
ings will be held every other 
Thursday.

Officers of the Dramatics Gub 
are president. Bill Parsons; vice 
president. Linda Nichols; secretary 
Kaye Chadd; treasurer. Prissy 
Pond, and reporter, S a n d r a  
Havens.

In the next few weeks many fun
ny sights w ill ' be seen on our 
campus. Chartreuse and green

life in Latin America, but the 
young girls there are still much 
more sheltered than dwse in the 
United States. I found Miss Uni
verse, Gladys Zender of lim a, 
Peru, much more reticent t h a n  
our average American of the same 
age

Her father sat with us as she 
told of her plans to return to her 
school in Peru and after gradua
tion to become a wife and moth
er.

“ I have no other wish than mat
rimony.”  she confessed. "But this 
experience, (winning the Miss Uni
verse title) will be like a wonder
ful dream that does not really in
fluence my life.”

She was wearing a beautiful 
pink satin gown which she said 
was a copy of a French m odd. 
" I  have my clothes made in Lima 
by an Italian. At home it is not 
easy to buy anyttung already 
made. But 1 am taking back with 
me many beautiful American 
dresses that I have found in your 
wonderful stores.”

MAKE-UP AND BEAUTY 
Here is a complete ’  beauty 

routine which covers everything 
from cleansing the face to the 
last step of applying make-up. 
In Leaflet M-17, "Make-Up S^ 
crets,”  Kim Novak takes you 
step by step to a more glamor
ous you. She tells how to ap
ply rouge to look naturaL how 
to apply mascara, eye shadow 
and bow to make lipstick stay 
on. For your copy of M-17, send 
only 5 cents and a SE^j-AD - 
DRESSED STAMPEID envelope 
to Lydia Lane, H oUywi^ Beau
ty. in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

beaniee have been ordered for the 
sophomores by the student council. 
They will be required to wear 
these caps every Friday.

This year we have some new 
cafeteria hosts and hostesses which 
are students from our own school. 
They are Opal Hancock. Judy 
Roberts, Judy Reagan. Peggy 
Isaada, Bill Parsons, Lyn Ander
son and Mike Jarratt. I am sure 
they make the lunches more enjoy
able.

Many exes are at home this week
end. Some of them are J. D . 
Adams, Dennis Jones, Donald 
Hewett, Glenn Whittington, and 
Lewis Porter. These boys’ real 
reasons for coming home are Judy 
Purdue, Janet Carpenter, Judy 
Cauble, Toni Thomas, and Sandy 
Hale.

Opal Hancodi accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. K. J. Nielsen on a trip 
to Ranger to attend a football game 
in which Billy Johnson was a play
er. From Ranger, they traveled to 
Abilene where they visited the 
Nielsens’ relatives.

A pep rally was held in the gym 
Friday morning at 9:30. This was 
even a greater success than the 
first one. Everjrone is invited to 
come and join with us in cheering 
for our boys.

The Steers went down fighting 
Friday night. They were beaten 
by Levelland Loboes by a score of 
ao-13. It was an exdting game and 
dose nearly all the way.

A dance held at the Crawford 
Hotd and sponsored by the De 
Molays foUovrad the football game. 
Some of the couples who were 
there are Susan Landers and 
Bruce Moore; Toni Thomas and 
Adrian deGraffenreid; Breand Gor
don and Donald L ove la ^ ; Bobby 
Fuller and Jo Ann EUing; Char
lene Campbell and Jackie Toudi- 
stooe and Modesta Simpson and 
Tommy Buckner.

After the game, the football play
ers and their dates attended an 
ice cream party, which was held 
in the Obie Bristow home.'Borne 
of those attending are Edith Free
man. (George Peacock: Melva
Turner. Danny Birdwell; Luan 
Lawson. Wayne Fields; Judy 
Pierce, Gerald Davidson; Bobbye 
Hollingsworth, Roy Deel; CeUa 
Grant, Franklin IFilliamson and 
Carolyn Sewell and Maxie Carey.

WeU, that's all for now. See you 
next wedi!

Sleek, shining Hockanum Veloura 
Bawled with natural ranch mink* 
in the royal manner . . .  is perfect 
as a dinner and theater suit, with 
perhaps the addition of a single rose 
on the collar, or a swathe of pearls 
at the throat. Just skimming the 
hipbone . . .  the curve • cropped 
jacket sweeps the shoulder line into 
mantle-like sleeves . . .  is gently 
bloused a la Chanel, over a slim 
skirt . . . .

$95.00
Fur Collar: *Natural ranch mink, 
origin Canada, on black.

Off for a visit in Fort Worth this 
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy and Mark. They will be 
visiting the Donald Williams fam
ily and will also "take in”  the 
TCU-Kansas game.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dismuke 
left early Friday morning on a 
two weeks vacation. They plan to 
spend a few days in GaJveston 
and then visit other points of in
terest on the coast.

Mrs. Nina James’s mother. Mrs. 
J. A. Borah of Fort Worth, ar
rived Friday to spend a couple of 
weeks with her daughter.

Also visiting Big' Spring this 
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
McKnight o f Texatkana. They are 
visiting Joyce and Ted McClung. 
Mr. and Mrs. McKnight are 
Joyce’s parents.

Wedding bells rang Sept. I  for 
James Averitt and his bride, the 
former Mrs. Yvonne Webb of Cis
co. Mrs. Averitt’s parents and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Blair.

Virginia Pachall is in the hospi
tal convalescing after minor sur
gery. We certainly hope she is 
feeling better.

We are glad to report that Bob
bie Hanson is able to be back 
Monday after her long ilInMs.

The Credit Department wel
comed a new employe this week, 
Lenorah Norwood from Amarillo.

E. B. McCormick was in Abilene 
Thursday and in Wichita Falls Fri
day Ml company business.

Conny Wade was also in Wich
ita Falls Friday on business. Gor
don King, Mike Phelan, J. T. John
son and Trevor Crawford wUl be 
in Tulsa, Okla., today to Wednes

day attewBng the Petroleum Con
ference of American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers’ annual 
meeting.

Marshall Brown was in Allen
town, Pa.. Wednesday through Fri
day on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Broughton 
are the parents of a baby boy. 
Congratuistlons!

Lamesa Junior High 
P-TA Opens Season

LAMESA ^  Lamar Forrest Com
munity Center was the scene of 
the gathering of 190 parents and 
teachers who attended the open
ing meeting of the Junior High 
P-TA Tuesday evening.

R. B. Snell, president of the or
ganization, presided during the 
meeting. A refreshment hour was 
held, irith the serving table laid 
with green linen and centered with 
an arrangement o f yellow dahlias. 
The appointments were of milk 
glass.

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
M WORN ENTIRELY IN THE 
B A R -n o  cord , nothing w orn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half 
an ounce.

SONOTONE
J. J. FIN LEY-AM  C-70U 

40S E. M SL. Odessa

ow e Schedules' 
Newcomers Coffee

The Newcomers Coffee, sched
uled for 10 a.m. Tuesday will have 
as hostesses Jbe wives o f members 
in the Academic Section. The af
fair will be given at the Offleers’ 
Chib and all newcomer wives are 
invited to attend.

Chairman of the committee o n . 
arrangements is Mrs. Robert Hall; | 
the guest speaker is to be Bruce | 
Frazier of the faculty at Howard 
County Junior College.

F i n e

F u r n i t u r e
S a l e !

Regulor $149.50

BUNK BEDS
S  $ 0 0 0 0

At

Complete With 
Innerspring Mattnpss 

Only One Set!

Regulor $149.50 
3-Piece

Living Room 
Suite

$ 0 0 0 0
At

You Con't Beot This Buy

Solid Pecan 
Bedroom

SUITE
Ä  $ 1 0 0 0 0

At

Regulor $299.95 
Fomous Simplex 

Dresser & Bookcose Bed

CARPET
ONE ROLL BEIGE 

VISCOSE
Completwiy Installed 

With Pad

%L95
Sq. Yd.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
A REALLY WONDERFUL SAVINGS!

»Living Room 
> Bedroom 
Dinette 
All For • • •

INNERSPRING MAHRESS
AND MATCHING BOX SPRINGS 

REGULAR $139.50 SET
SPECIAL SALE PURCHASE

DURING OUR GIANT SALE

See This Set
Now . . . O n ly ..............

FULL SIZE OR 3-3 SIZE 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS!

LAMPS
MANY STYLES

PRICE
NOW is the Time 

To Buy These 
NEW LAMPS 
At Vi Price

Regular $199.50
3-Piece

Slumber Suite
$ 1 A  OOO

At

Studio Couch 
Matching Club Choir 

And Small Choir 
SAVE $50.00

REGULAR $269.50

KROEHLER HIDE-A-BED

SAVE $70.00
Beautiful Beige Cover 

With Innerspring Mottress

Ask About White's Eosy Credit Terms

4 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY:
3(VDAY OPEN ACCOUNT: Buy the things you need 
end wont now. Pay for them next month.
9^ 0A Y o pen  ACCOUNT: Purchase major appliances 
now. Poy for them in one payment within 90 doys. 
RASY BUDGET PLAN: Pour months to'poy for major 
opptior.ces. Just o smoll down payment and four oquol 
nionthly payments.
t im e  p a y m e n t  PLAN; Poy ony amount down you 
wish. Take as long os you Hke to poy . . .  up to 24 
esonths. Monthly poyments os low os 15.00.

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  O F  GREATER  V A LU ES
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Inviting Everyone To Share
R. V. Middleton, president of the United Fnnd, ontUnes to Sheriff 
Miller Harris some of the possibilities of organizing the area con- 
tocts for the United Fnnd. Harris has accepted the area chairman- 
ship and will seek ont commnnlty chairmen and Toinnteer workers

to Join with an others in Howard Conntjr in sharing in the aannal 
fnnd drive for character bnildiag and welfare agencies. Middleton 
Indicates a point on the map where the chairman may want to 
consider a snb-chalrman.

Radar ICBM 
Tracer Found

WASHINGTON OB -  T h e  Air 
Force disclosed today the develop
ment of a radar system capable 
of “ instantaneousV detection of an 
intercontinental ballistic missile at 
distances out to 3.000 miles.

Gen. Thomas D. White, Air 
Force chief of staff, said the ra
dar will be ready for operation 
“ in the near future.”

Conventional radars are limited 
to ranges within their line of 
sight. White did not disclose the 
workings of the new device but 
said it will enable the big bomb
ers of the Strategic *Air Command 
to get into the air before even an 
intercontinental missile could de
stroy them on the ground.

White made his disclosure in a 
speech to the Defense Orientation 
Assn., made up of industrialists, 
professional men and others who 
attend Pentagon defense briefings.

White, noting that the Russians 
have sought to gain the maximum 
psychological advantage f r o m  
their claimed successful launching 
of an intercontinental missile, said 
“ We need not view with alarm

Annual Pig Show 
SetFor O c t2 -3

Twelfth annual Howard County 
4-H Club and FFA Pig Show is 
slated for O ct 2 and 3 at the Fair 
Grounds, Jinuny Taylor, county 
agent, said Saturday.

He estimated between 75 and 80 
head of fat hogs and 15 to 20 head 
of breeding stock will be entered 
in the show. Premium money ol 
1155 has been posted for the show. 
Judge will be Bill Griffin, Tahtdca.

Judging will get under way on 
Oct. 3 at 9 a.m. All pigs must be 
brought to the grounds and entered 
on Oct. 2.

A sale will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 3. Only 30 head of pigs will 
be sold—these to be selected from 
the show stock. Jack Buchanan is 
chairman of the sale and is work
ing on all details for this feature 
of the two-day event.

each increase in Communist 
arms.”

He stressed the Air Force con
tention that “ Communist air pow
er progress does not neutralize our 
ret^iatory capability, but it does 
impose a demand for us to be able 
to react faster against attack.”

The show will feature two classes 
of fat hogs and three classes (tf 
breeding stock, Taylor said.

In addition to the county pig 
show, the annual Sears competi
tion will be featured. This event 
deals with stock placed with 4-H 
Club members by the Sears 
Foundation. In this part of the show 
pigs from Martin County will be 
entered. Taylor said he had been 
assured that Martin County would 
bring its top gilt and b o v  from 
its own show and that it is pos
sible all of the Martin County 
pigs may be brought to the locM 
show.

The Howard County 4-H Club and 
FFA Pig Show is jointly sponsored 
by the Howard County Jimior Live
stock Association and the Big 
Spring Juniw Chamber of Com
merce.

Bill Gray, president of the Jay- 
cees, b  busy with the part his 
group will have in the show. Com
mittees of Jaycee members will be 
on hand to assist in all phase of 
the show and will be particularly 
busy with the sale portion of the 
exhibition.

Marshall Attends 
Meet In Detroit

Arnold Marshall, vice president 
of H. W. Smith Transpc^ Com
pany, left Friday night for a meet
ing of the National YMCA Council’s 
International Committee.

Marshall represents the South
west Area council on this impor
tant committee which concludes 
its two-day annual meeting at the 
Statler Hotel in Detroit, Mich., this 
afternoon. Marshall was nominated 
to the post in April and his term 
will go until the May meeting in 
1960.

The International Ccunmlttee has 
representation from the councils in 
the United States and Canada. 
Among other things it develops 
long range objectives, polices and 
practices for the World Services 
program (The Y ’ s program of help
ing foreign Y ’s help thonselves). 
It also apprises the World Service' 
effectiveness, helps recruit person
nel for service abroad, devises the 
framework for cooperation, with 
YMCAs in other lands, and i»t>- 
motes proper fund raising meas
ures.

Marshall, a past president of the' 
Big Spring YMCA, will be the 
Southwest Council’s point of con
tact with the international aspects 
of the Y  movement. He returns 
here Monday.
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The miracle case with the jet stream design, is 
lightweight and sturdy and looks so divine. The 
styling and shaping, so new and so bold, make 
all other luggage seem dated and old.

Push-button locks that work automatically. Elegant 
linings to make you ecstatic. Inside and out, so 
unique and so new. Just loaded with features —  
exclusive ones, too.

Hat Box 21.50 Weekender 30.25

. % '• ! ' .  *!(^ ’  -  

>■ ■* r ^

‘ " s

Wardrobe Case 45.65
All Prices Include Tax

Ermine White or Blue

115 E. 3rd

Bowlers —  Be Sure To Register For Free Watches

A M E L I A  - E A R H A R T
L U G G A G E

N $w àtk 8, fftw  J€r$ty

( f n m r n i j i J a c k e t  E v e n t
Get Ready For The Cold Weother

Men's 3-Color 
STRIP!

JACKET

100% 411-Wool

Flannel

O 100% N ylM  flM ce 
o UieriMM toew eeNl«4 

*• rey— liiiiNe 
e Self ceier, sip fleet 
o Twe tteek ptcksH 
o While, cheteeel, M fs  
o Steet 1 4 ^

oAdjestoble ceHt 
o Seddlo stitdiod trim 
•  ilestk  side insots 
oTwe flopped brootf 

pockets
oTe«, Grey, Bleo 
oSisot 34 to 46

Men's Clkkor Type

*16“

Men's Cderfel PloM
RANCH

(O A I
*22.50
o Two Lorgo Pockots 
o Button Down Front 
o Brown, Red or Blue 
o Sizes 34 te 46

WITH DITACHABLI 
HOOD

•  Quilted Lining
•  Toggle Button
•  Sizes 34-46
•  Grey Or Blue f
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
AND UP—On Nnw EUREKAS Plui Big Tradn-lni 

largaint In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed. 
Guaranteed Service For All Makes— Rent Cleaners, 50c Up

1501 Lancoster 
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Crossword Puzzle

AM, YOU C30«<5E0US. 
GOLDEN-TVI BOATED 
MOCKINC3SIRO....

— T

ACROSS 
1. District in 
Saudi Arabia 

5. Undevel
oped flower 

8. Turk, 
commander

12. Men of 
letters

14. Black bird
15. Motivated
16. Fury
17. Employs
18. Flour con

tainer
19. Moves 

sideways
22. Little knot
25. Salad plant
26. Insect
27. Loose
28. Charge
29. Proper

30. Manufac
ture

31. Devoured
32. Sack
33. After
34. Allow
36. Scarcest
37. Among
38. Spar
39. Redact 
41. Think
45. Not any
46. Systematize
47. Antlered 

animal
48. Lad
49. Location

DOWN
1. Moslem 
fourth caliph

2. Transgress
3. Pronoun
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T E A R
Y E W S

Solution of Ysstorday’s Puazle 
4. Drive back 10. Swin«
5. Exposes
6. American 
Indians

7. Performed
8. Bitter
9. Make into 
fine particles
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11. Veneration
13. Goes up
18. Swamp
19. Fight
20. Angry
21. Decide
22. Hard- 

shelled frvlt
23. Bodies of 

water
24. Use one’s 

effort
26. Large
29. Corpulent
30. Small 

swallows
32. Invite
33. Sacred city 

of Tibet: var.
38. Bishop’s 

headdress
36. Inclined to 

move a ^ u t
38. Philippine 

native
39. Finish
40. Female 

deer
4L Male swan
42. Immerse
43. Former 

name of Hok
kaido, Japan

44. Steep
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10. Swine
11. Veneration
13. Goes up
18. Swamp
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20. Angry
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22. Hard- 
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water
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36. Inclined to 
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38. Philippine 

native
39. Finish
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41. Male swan
42. Immerse
43. Former 
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44. Steep
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New Member Of Texas Bar Chooses 
Big Spring For First Practice

Newest local member of the 
Texas bar is Robert Burnett who 
was sworn into the profession at 
ceremonies in Austin Se|X. 18. He 
and his wife are making their 
home at 1501 B Wood having 
moved here Labor Day weekend.

He is employed in the law til- 
fices of Walton Morrison and until 
Wednesday was just assisting in 
general work; now hé is q u a lify  
to take on all phases of law.

Both the Burnetts finished their 
high school work at Arlington H i^  
School and attended Arlington 
State College. They took their 
BBA degrees at the University of 
Texas. He received his LLB from 
the university in August.

Mrs. Burnett moved here too 
late to put in her application for 
a teaching job in her specialty 
which is business education, but 
she has substituted in the first and 
fourth grades since she has been 
here.

When the couple first came to 
Big Spring they were seeking a 
furnished apartment but could 
only locate an unfurnished one. 
That was fine except for the fact 
that they owned no furniture. For
tunately both their mothers were 
with them and between the two, 
they donated enough furniture 
for the young Burnetts to set up

housekeeping. They have new fur
niture on order but are managing 
nicely with the pieces the in-laws 
have provided.

Pretty, vivacious Mrs. Burnett 
enjoys sewing and makes many 
of her clothes. She also likes to

cook and would enjoy cooking any 
game that her husband could 
bring in, in the event be gets to 
pursue his hobby of hunting any
time in the near future.

Both have placed their letters 
in the First Methodist Church.

Four Are Guests Of 
Club At Shive Home

Four guests were presrat whes 
members of the Rook Chib met la 
the home of Mrs. C. E. Shive.

Guest high score prize was woo 
by Mrs. W. H. Power, and Mrs. 
H. W. Whitney was high scorer fo f 
the members.

Other guests were Mrs. J. L. 
Terry. Mrs. Sam Baker and Mrs.
Jake Bishop.

Mrs. Felton Smith will entertain 
at her home, 810 Runnels oo 
Oct. 18.

Member Of Bar And Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert BurneU havea’I had mach time in the past 
six or eight years to just sit down and look at a hook that didn’ t 
pertain to college work, hot now that ho has been officially sworn

in as a member of the Texas Bar, they are settling down and mak
ing their home at 1501B Wood. He has joined the Walton Morrison 
Uw firm. (Photo by Keith MeMUIln).

STORK CLUB
COWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bills, 1503 Scurry, a girl. Sandra 
Gail, at 9; 19 p.m.. Sept. 15, weigh
ing 8 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Wy
lie, 1507 Lancaster, a boy, Michael 
(Carles, at 6:42 am .. Sept. 16, 
weighing 9 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Broughton, 1601 East 16th, a boy,
Bryan Louis, at 8:40 a m., weigh
ing 2 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Lo
pez, 704 NW 8th, a boy. David 
DeLeon, at 7:25 am . Sept. 16, 
weighing 5 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Juan Rod
riquez, 603 NW 8th, a son, Jim
my, at 11:37 p.m. Sept. 16, weigh
ing 8 pounds.

^ m  to Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Mayrand. 1722 Purdue, a girl,
Karen Bernice, at 3:44 p.m. Sept.
20. weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Price. Pyote, a girl, no name giv
en, at 8:33 a m. Sept. 21, weigh
ing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

White, Rt. 1. Big Spring, a son,
David Alan, Sept. 20, 8:08 a m., 
weighing 5 pounds, 3‘ i  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cornelia 
Lister, no addre.ss. a daughter, un
named. Sept. 20, 7:07 a m., weigh
ing 5 pounds. 4 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hap- 

tonstall, 601 Elgin, a son, Henry 
Judson. at 10:M am .. Sept. 13, [pounds. 3 4  ounces.

Carlene, at 12:57 a.m.. Sept. 15, 
weighing 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mil
ler, 610 Steakley, a boy, Lance 
Lamar, at 1:32 p.m.. Sept. 14, 
weighing 9 pounds, 134 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Ro- 
mine, 1406 E. 6th, a son, Jacky 
Dean, at 10:33 p.m.. Sept.  ̂ 13, 
weighing 6 pounds 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Monroney, Box 214, Forsan, a girl, 
Wendy Ellen, at 8:16 a.m., S ^ t. 
14. weighing 8 pounds. 3 4  ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. R. An
derson, Box 13, Gail, a boy, John 
Robert, at 10:28 a m .. Sept. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds, 8 4  ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. J. R. 
Campis, 800 Nolan, a girl, Jolia 
Ann, at 1:39 p.m.. Sept. 18, weigh
ing 5 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Bustamente Sr.. 1003 NW 1st St., 
a boy, Julian Jr., at 12:18 p.m.. 
Sept. 18, weighing 5 pounds, 54  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Young. 1313 Robin, a girl, Rhonda 
Sue, at 8:36 p.m.. Sept. 19, weigh
ing 7 pounds, 124 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wil
liams. 109 E. 16th. a girl. Paula 
Kay, at 9:15 p.m.. Sept. 19. weigh
ing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. B. R. Hall, 
1204 Barnes, a girl, Karen Lee. 
at 2:30 p.m.. Sept. 18. weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. La
mar, Coahoma, a girl, unnamed, 
at 4:43 a.m.. Sept. 20. weighing 9

Cris Alan, at 5:07 a.m.. Sept. 20, 
weighing 4 pounds 134 ounces.

Bom to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Ar- 
mond C. Proctor, Base Trailer 
Courts, a boy, Terry Lance, at 
11:57 p.m. Sept. 17, weighing 5 
pounds, 7 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 

Tunnell, Stanton, a boy, no name 
given, at 4:20 p.m.. Sept. 16, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hernandez, 508 NW 5th, a girl, 
Irma Cristine, at 7:56 a.m.. Sept 
19, weighing 7 pounds 6 4  ounces.

I
Church Council

The Council of Church Women 
has scheduled the regular busi
ness meeting of the district for 
Sept. 30 at 2:30 p.m. Members will 
meet in the parlor of the First 
Methodist Churdi. Guest speaker 
will be Nell McFall of Abilene, 
president of the district.

P-TA Council To 
I Have Instruction 
School Wednesday

Plans are complete for the 
school of instruction for officers 
to be given at Hillcreat Baptist 
Church Tuesday afternoon. Spon
sored by the P-TA Council, the 
meeting will begin at 1:30.

Mrs. W. N. Norred will be in 
charge of the division for presi
dents: Mrs. J. W. Forrester wUl 
teach the duties of the vice presi
dents. Mrs. Elvis McCrary will 
work with the group til aecretary- 
treasurers.

Other officers and chairmen of 
committees will be divided accord
ing to the number present, Mrs. 
J. H. Homan, president of the 
council, has announced.

light as a feather and oh, 
so comfortable . . . growing girls

S a d d le s

Hit of the school crowd . . .  and no wonder! Soft elk uppers 
with light cushion crepe soles and made in the Happy Hiker 
tradition. In black and white or grey and white . . . sizes 
4 to 9 in AA and B widths.

$5.95

z

weighing 8 pounds. 3 4  ounces.
Bom to Lt. and Mrs. L. I. Lip- 

tak. 104 W. 16th, a girl, Debra 
Ann. at 4:31 a m.. Sept. 12, weigh
ing 5 pounds, 7V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cu- 
sick. 601 Runnels, a son, Steven 
Paul, at 8:15 a m. ,Sept. 11. weigh
ing 9 pounds. 9 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
R. Shirley, 1214 Ridgeroad Dr., a 
girl. Karen Kay, at 8:55 am .. 
Sept. II, weighing 6 pounds, 14  
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Har
old Taylor, 2105 Morrison, a girl, 
Leslie Su.san, at 5:30 p.m. Sept. 
13, weighing 6 pounds , 124 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert C. 
Mahoney, 111 Carey, a girl, Lisa

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Dick 

E. Wilson, 1605A Lincoln, a girl, 
K im berly Kaye, at 8:10 a.m.. 
Sept. 17, weighing 7 pounds SVs 
ounces.

Bora to A.l.C. George W. To- 
land, 911 NW 2nd, a girl. Geòrgie 
Elesse, at 7:20 p.m.. Sept. 14. 
weighing 5 pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to A.2.C. and Mrs. Orbie 
J. Denham. 507 East 17th, a boy.

Junior ALA 
Organized

A junior American Legion Aux>̂  
iliary is being formed by members 
of the Legion Auxiliaiy. with Mrs. 
Raymond Andrews in charge. 
’Thirteen group leaders are assirt' 
ing with the activities for children 
from four to 17 years o f age.

Elirible to join are daughters, 
granddaughters, nieces or sisters of 
American Legion members. For 
further inf<»mation, call Mrs. An
drews, AM 4-7694.

Various programs will be follow
ed. including a study on Anuri- 
canism. In this, the history of the 
flag, the pledge of allegiance and 
the national anthem will be taught.

In community service, the diil- 
dren will assist in building up the 
stock at the library; pubuc safety 
and health will be included in the 
work, as well various club activ
ities.

Rehabilitation will include Christ
mas giving to the n e ^ ,  donation 
and collections for drives, and the 
sale of poppies. Work for the VA 
Hosptial will result in place and 
tray cards on holidays and articles 
for the Christmas gift shop.

Z  '4/ r  s;
Srd at Mala — Dial AM 44171 le i  sA —  D W  A ll

For Best Results
To get best results from your 

“ drip-dry”  cottons: After wasfaing, 
do not wring the garment out but 
leave most of the water in and let 
it drip out. Hang the garment care
fully to prevent dried-in wrinkles 
and creases.

in cooperation 
with the makers o f

HEIRLOOM STERLING
Brings you

all the beautiful solid sterling 
silver you need 

with this SPECIAL OFFER

to give a gala dinner party 
f tonight—fo r  under

two hundred 
dollars!

Look Your Best With .
A NEW HAIRCUT

Spociol

99c
From 9:30 A.M.
To 11:45 A.M. 

Mondoy thru Thursdoy
No Appointment 

Necessary
Th« Model 

Beouty Shop
M a re le  Drive — AM 4-7188

REDUCE!- 
Sove 20%

Reducing Spocial Held Over
Positively Lost Week

Good News To The Ladies 
Lovely New Reducing Salon 

Now In Big Spring
You have heard about it in Ft. Worth, 
Lubbock. Amarillo, Pampa and other 
nearby cities. Now you can take advan
tage of this MARVELOUS, SENSA'HON- 
AL. MIRACULOUS

REDUCING METHOD 
You can reduce oversize and overweight 
quickly, easily this SCIENTIFIC . . . .  
PLEASANT . . . GUARANTEED WAY.
No dmgs, starvation, exercises, rollers, 
electricity, steam, exertion, NO DISROB
ING.

NOTHING LIKE IT!
Corrects Posture—Improves Elimination—Relaxes Nerves — 
Stimulates Circulation—Relieves Aching Joints and S o r e  
Muscles While It Streamlines the Body.

DAMASK ROSE* REIGNING BEAUTY* MANSION HOITSE* STANTON HALL* SILVER ROSE* LASTING SPRING*

H E I R L O O M  S T E R L I N G

LOSE 10 LBS. 
IN 10 DAYS Results Guaranteed

Arrange for your course NOW. Take treatment now or later. 
20%. off reguiar.price on all series contracted this week. 
Special equipment for slimming Legs, Hips, and Thighs

SO FAST-SO  E ASY-SO  SAFE -SO  SURE 
Prove it to yourself . . . Take a
TRIAL TREATMENT FREE

Call For Appointment —  Open 8 AM, To 8 P.M. 
Ask About Our Homo Unit

Only $199.50*

i Lady-B-Lovely
609 Oregg St.

S C IE N T IF IC  
«  R E D U C IN G

Dial AM 3-2737

Just in lime for the opening o f this Fall’s social teaton. . .
this wonderful new service for eight in famous Heutoon Slsitii^_____
Imagine. . .  42 lovely pieces of sparkling lifniroe sterling fbr
under two hundred dollars! Actually you pay only for 34 pieces. . .
eight exin teaspoons, worth S34.00* are your special **Diiiiior-for-Eight”
dividend! And what a wonderfully usefiil dividend when you
serve dessert ami coffee. Or fruilcup anti dessert.

•
In your choice of six distinguished Heirloom Sterling pallerm.
We'll be glad to arrange budget terms if you wlshl

* Stanton Hall slightly higher.

*0ÌNMf-fer-llght* 
gives yeet

8 Knives 
8 Fortes 
8 Salad Forks 
I Serving Spoon 
I Table Spooo 

16 Teaspoons

(The 8 Ertra Teaspoons 
are your gift from the 
makers o f Heirloom 
Sterling)

This handsome anti-tamish drawer cheat (iwrth 
$17.50) comes with your “ Dinner • for • Elghr* 
Service at no extra charge with our oomplifnantst

lM .
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Bridesmaid Luncheon
Given Saturday

AttendanU ia the wedding of 
Gail Smith and Lt. Edward G. 
Doolittle, which will take place 
this anemoon at First Methodist 
Church, were honored at a lunch
eon Saturday in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens.

Hostesses with Mrs. Stephens

Layette Coffee Fetes 
Lamesa Woman

were Mrs. Clyde Denton and Mrs. 
Winston Kilpatrick.

An arrangement of aqua and 
white carnations centered the bui-

Ackerly Folks Hove 
Dallas, Lomeso Guests

>u!rKERL  ̂
Smith have

LAMESA — Mrs, Walter Smith 
Jr. was honored with a layette 
coffee Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Reid Bethel Shving 
hostess duties with Mrs. Bethd 
were Mrs. Ernest Barrett, Mrs. 
J. B. Tarleton Jr., Mrs. W. L. Gil
liam, Mrs. Rufus Pruitt, Mrs. 
Pinkney Oates. Mrs. B. C. King 
and Mrs. Pat De Vore.

Guhsts were registered by Mrs. 
Tarleton at a table which featured 
elfe roses surrounding a doll bidd
ing a golf club. Featured on the 
serving table was an arrangement 
of pink roses and queen’s wreath 
surrounding a doll. The appoint
ments were of silver.

Thirty-eight guests registered.

fet table, covered with an import
ed white cutwork doth.

Guests were seated a small ta
bles centered with pink roeehuds. 
Gifts from the bride to her at
tendants marked places, and a 
gift from the hostesses was pre
sented to the bride.

Miss Smith is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith. 
)2S Edwards. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward G. Doolittle of Guil
ford, Conn.

Zenobion Dinner

Shaped Collar Band Adds 
To Frock's Interest

Da '̂id Goodstdn likes and has 
always liked clothes that are 
smooth and contained with deft 
detailing to givw them the sure 
stamp of style in Its truest form.

This easy-to-make dress is a case 
in point with its step4n front open
ing and a shaped collar band thM 
tops sunburst darts. Set low, this 
treatment seems to lengthen and 
slenderize the wearer’s neck.

Top stitching outlines the band 
where it meets the bodice and also 
trims the open split cuffs on the 
sleeves.

The perfect day-in. day-out dress 
it works up beautifully in thin wool, 
smooth or textured, any o f the new 
miracle mixtures, surfaced silks 
and novelty cottons.

For this easy to make dress by 
David Goodstein. choose the size 
pattern best for you from the

chart below:
SU* Bust Waist Hips Nap* of Mack-Waist i
10 M M IS tnchaa 1S>« lactiM |
11 3S »  IC !•»« ••
14 » •  » 's  37>i "  IT
M »  »  I»  "  lT»a '•
It 40 »  41 ”  171» ••
Size 12 requires 4W yards of 39- , 

inch material for dress with *«- 
length sleeves.

To order Pattern No. 12tl, state 
size, send $1.00. For new Jumbo 
96 page Pattern Booklet No. 14. 
send 50 cents—for DAV’ID GOOD
STEIN label, send 25 cents.

For air mail service in U. S.. 
add 25 cents per pattern. 50 cents 
per booklet. Sales tax extra. 

Address SPADEA. Big Spring I Herald. Box 535, G. P. O.. Dept.I B-5. New York 1. N. Y. If paid by 
check, bank requires 4 cents hand- 

• ling charge.
j I Next week look for Spadea’s 
; American Designer Pattern by 
1 ANNE KLEIN of JR. SOPHISTI-

Toylor Circle Will Be 
Mode In Two Groups

CATES'

%

were
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
hirs.

A division in the Maybelle Tay-1 
lor Circle was made at the meet
ing held Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Bob Dean. Another 
circle win be formed and named at 
a later date.

Officers of the present c irc le , 
elected, and they included' 
R. E. McChire. chairman; 
Pat Murphy, cocfaairman; 
Louis S t in g s ,  secretary; 
Bin Read, telephone chair

man, and Mrs. Charles Sweeney, 
prayer chairman.

}^n. Charles Tyler opened the 
meeting with a prayer, and Mrs. 
Sweeney brought the devotion. 
Members were asked to bring chil
dren’s clothing for the pupils at 
Kate Morrison School and adults’ 
clothing for the State Hospital. 
They win also contribute costume 
jewelry and cosmetics for tbe 
women patients at the hospital.

Ten members were present, with 
four new members. They were 
Mrs. BiU Johnson, Mrs. David Ver- 
ble, Mrs. Kyle Ixwd and Mrs. Dick 
Hunt.

Block Two Of ow e  
Has Entertainment

Members of Block Two of the 
Officers’ Wives’ Club pooled their 
various pictures and had a show
ing at the meeting Thursday 
evening at the home of Dr and 
Mrs J. E. Hogan 

Colored slides taken on vacation 
trips in Washington. Oregon. 
A l ^ a  and Mexico were shown as 
a feature of the evening. Hostess
es assisting Mrs. Hogan were Mrs 
Frank Webber, Mrs Tom Noimile 
and Mrs. Kenneth Stormans 

During the short business ses
sion. Mrs. Lee Duncan was named 
block chairman to succeed Mrs 
Clyde Johnson

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Johnson on the loggia from 
a turquoise table centered with a 
black birdcage which held ivy and 
nocturne roses. Copper appoint 
ments were used 

Husbands joined their wives for 
the entertainment that followed the
business meeting. Fifteen couples
were present.

4 %  in* STERLING SILVER
SALT A N D  P E P K R  

SH AK IR S
They Can't Corrode!

rip  BPPO IP ffPPiPVP liPV PPfIMIPn
mnñttg to «««M  oorrotto«. Olaw
iMfioi ■fotocto lb awl kaaultfolty 
(tftWiod, wHb MMp-pntof waiqhtod 
bow*. WondoHwi vriuai

Priced nm oaliigly

Af Only

J4 9 5
PER PAir

Buy a Fair for your Tablo

Boy several for Welcome Gifts!
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L v ^ n t i s5:
111 M é i n

CLYDE WAITS JR„ Mgr.
Your Credit It Good

Mrs. Lucy Hamby, leader of 
the Daughters of the Nile, will be 
the guest of the Zenobians for a 
dinner at the home of Mrs. C. D. 
McDonald on Sept. 26. 7:30 p.m. 
The women met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. A. B. Muneke and 
sewed for the Crippled Children’s 
Hospital in Shreveport. La.

.Y -M r. and Mrs. A. H. 
1th have had as their guests 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McCormack of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Green of Lamesa.

The Buck Bakers were in Semi
nole as guests of the E. B. Bakers 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Meeler and 
c h i l^ n  of Trmit and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Pierce of Muleshoo visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Dosier. Other gim tt were Mrs. An
nie Dosier and M n . S «y  CNwdtr 
of San Angelo, nuithor and sister 
of Dosier.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Fish are the 
parents of a sop, Kenneth Allen, 
born Sept. 7. Mrs. Fish is the for
mer Leole Pete.

Planning to move soon to Martin 
are Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mabry. He 
will be manager of one of the Mar
tin gins. Visitors in. the Mabry 
home were his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Mabry of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallsis Woods and 
Dale. Mrs. Mildred Woods and Mrs. 
J, M. Robertson, all of Lubbodc, 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Carr of 
Lamesa have been visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom
as this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Harry visit
ed recently with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hogg in O’Don
nell.

Choir Honored
LAMESA—Members of the Ce- 

ketial Choir and their ntothers of 
the First Baptist Church wore en
tertained with a taa Tuesday aft
ernoon in Fellowship Hall. The 
four aad fivtoyear-ohl children 
wme enrolled in the choir for the 
coming year. Mrs. Ed Wittner is 
the director. Approximately SO at
tended.
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BIG SPRING, TE)(AS
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

5c OFF . . .  5e OFF . . .  5e O F F . . .  5c O F F . . .  5c OFF
TODAY ALL 
DAIRY KING 
FOOD PRICES 

CUT 5c
— AT—«

Try These Treett:
Deiry King No. 2 

1102 W. 4th
Deiry King No. 

2006 Grogg

•U

King Burgor with Friot ........... 40c
Rog. Burgor .............   30c
Smell Burger . . . . . . ' ...................  20c
Foot Long Hot Dog ....................... 30c
Hot D o g ........................................   20c
Deiry Dog ..........................    15c

Bar-B-Q Bun .................................  30c
Cheeseburger .................................  40o O
Chili Bun .....................................  50
Shrimp R o lls ..................................  30c U
Thick Malts ................................. v 25c lO
Sundaes ........................................... 20c

5c OFF . . .  5c OFF . . .  5c O F F . . .  5c O FF . . .  5c OFF

our

)

now with . . .
9  NTAM

snmi
9 sm

SPffDSj
CnesCi «4 Nwai^ «r Sk« 

to «Ml awr

Li-t i. twpp,

at our

i $ 3 8 9 ^

price!

now

SAVE $106.55 — ONLY

TRADE

While Our Stock Lasts!
OTHER FILTER-FLO WASHERS AS 

LOW AS $199.95 WITH TRADE-IN.

THIS WASHER W ILL MAKE WASH DAY ONE OF THE
GOOD OL' DAYS -  SEE IT THIS W EEK -  WASH W ITH
IT THIS WEEK!

e,

Hilburn's Appliance Co
AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351
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CINEMA COMMENT
Sr 80S SMITH

OFF

OFF

1

■ft

When a film has a top cast and 
a good story, you may be sure 
of top entertainment. This is a 
true of “ Jeanne Eagels.’ * the 
true life story of a woman of 
yesteryear who rose from carni- 
vai kootch dancer to one of the 
top stage and screen stars of her 
era.

It is also the story o f what too 
mucl> fame and fortune coming 
too fast can do to a woman, at 
heart sUU a weak-wiiied girl, who 
drives herself beyond human en
durance up the high road of suc
cess. Jeanne Eagels. once a shiny 
star in the H oll^ ood  and Broad
way firmament, fell from her 
pedestal with no little help from 
alcohol and narcotics.

Kim Novak, one of the better 
of Hollywood’s young actresses, 
takes the role of Jeanne Eagels, 
with Jeff Chandler as the man 
she loved. Agnes Moorehead 
takes the role of the drama coach 
who helped push Jeanne Eagels 
to stardom.

• • •
Those who saw “ High Noon’ ’ 

may have had all the joy taken 
out of a new film on the same 
theme o f suspense. “ 3:10 to Yu

ma’ ’  is a Western thriller that 
follows in the tradition of “ High 
Noon.’ ’ It stars Van Heflin as a 
drought-ridden nester who volun
teers, for a stated sum, to take 
bandit Glenn Ford to meet the 
train through country occupied by 
members of Ford’s gang.

At the deadline nears, and Hef
lin’s job becomes tougher, t*w 
shadings between good, and bad 
become less distinguishable.

“ 3:10 to Yuma’ ’ is, perhaps, too 
much like “ High Noon”  but if 
you like Westerns, you’ll proba
bly like this one.

*  •  *

Other viewing:
“ Queen of Babylon.”  Documen

tary costumes spectacle.
“ A Man Called Peter.”  The 

moving life story of the late Senate 
chaplain.

“ The Little Hut.”  Complications 
on a deserted isle inhabited only 
by a man, his wife and a Lothario- 
type friend of the family,

“ Fuzzy Pink Nightgown.”  A 
movie actress, on the eve of the 
premiere of her starring role as a 
kidnaped bride, finds herself 
kidnaped in earnest.

TODAY & MON.
OPEN 12:4S

ADULTS 40c — KIDDIES lOe

IT'S JAYNE MANSFIELD
IN HER NEWEST HITIil

■GCq©  [bea i
dan 
d u i y r a

j a i y n e  
m a r ^ f k m

m artha vickers 
COLOR CARTOON 

NEWS

Gun Glory
Tarbnieat times face Stewart Graager and Rhoada Fleming when 

. Granger retams ta Ms ranch home and finds his' reputation as 
a gnnfighter and card cheat has preceded him. Scene Is from 
“ Gun Glory,”  playing Sunday through Tuesday at the Jet Drlve-In 
Theatre.

TOPS ON TV
Jack Benny Bock Again 
With Sòme Old Favorites

Jack Benny is back in Hollywood 
from London where he appeared 
on BBC-TV. Tonight’s “ Jack Benny 
Show”  on KEDY-TV at 6:30, brings 
back many of the old “ Benny 
Show”  favorites, Dennis Day, Don 
Wilson, Lois Corbett, Mel Blank 
and oUiers. Jack has decided to 
eliminate the middle commercial 
of the show (so the script goes), 
much to the disappointment of an
nouncer Don Wilson.

• • •
’The author of the best-seller 

“ Blackboard Jungle.”  Evan Hun
ter, penned “ Number 22,”  which 
“ Alfred Hitchcock Presents”  at 
7:30. Rip Tom plays a 20-year- 
old punk who holds up a candy 
store, slugs the aged owner, then 
is quickly captured by police, to 
whom he surrenders his g im .. .a 
toy pistol. He pulls the robbery to 
impress his friends that he is a 
big shot with a police record.

• • •
’Trumped up stories and false 

evidence are used in a devious plot 
to turn the men of Sherwood For
est against their leader in Monday 
night’s “ Adventures of Robin Hood 
on Channel Four at 6:30. The 
sheriff of Nottingham cooperates 
with the plan of the wily Sir Simon 
to discredit Robin Hood by offer
ing the men of Sherwood a pardon 
if they will deliver Robin to him. 

• • •
Bette Davis portrays Dolly Mad

ison. wife of the fourth U. S. presi
dent, James Madison, in a poig
nant drama of social rivalry in the 
nation’s capital during the period 
of the War of 1812, Tuesday night 
at 10. on “ SpoUi^t Playhouse.’ 
She advises the president to reject 
an ambassadorship bid by the 
husband of an ambitious socialite, 
who gets her revenge when she 
becomes the capital’s party-giving 
leader.

• • •
Murder and superstition terrorize 

a French Canadian village in 
"Haunted Harbor,”  Wednesday’s 
“ U. S. Steel Hour”  production on 
Channel Four. Burges Meredith 
plays a movie producer who goes 
to the small fishing village of St. 
Croix in Quebec to gather mate
rial for a motion picture. Mere
dith’s friend, a writer, is found 
murdered in the village, and be
cause of superstition, townspeople

attempt to keep it a secret. “ U.S. 
Steel HoUr”  is at eight p.m.

i .
STARTING TONIGHT

w i o e  s c r e e i n i
ADULTS .......... 50c
CHILDREN ......... FR EE

DISTILLED FROM THE MAD FLOOD OF FRONTIER STRIFE/«
Th* heroic snen, the hectic men, the bold and the 
... and the women who fought with them for lov% land and prindplol

STEWART
G R A N G ER

e

RHONDA
FLEM ING

U f i

' i

.CHILL WILLS
«•STEVE ROWLAND‘ JAMES GREGORY

JACQUES AUBUCHON j w
.Q N E M A S C 0 P E ‘ M E TR 0 C 0 L0 R

mVSm  LUDWIG*-— . roy"rowlanD‘ Ííích5las nayfack

IX T R A  ~  TWO COLOR CARTOONS —  WORLD NEWS

“ On the 28th of August, 1947, a 
multimillionaire and a bull killed 
each other and plunged an entire 
nation into deep mourning.”  With 
these words Barnaby Coiurad tells 
how the great matador. Manolete, 
met death on the horns of the 
Miura bull, “ Islero” , in Linares, 
Spain.

The same Barnaby Conrad has 
written “ The Death of Manolete, 
next Thursday night’s production 
of “ Playhouse 90” , with Jack 
Palance playing Manolete. Also in 
the cast are Suzy Parker, as Man- 
olete’s fiancee, Robert Middleton, 
Ray Danton, Nehemiah Persoff 
and Ester Mindotti. This produc
tion will be the premier perform
ance of the fall season for “ Play
house 90” .

• • •
The dramatic story of police work 

in San Francisco, “ The Lineup” , 
starts its fourth season Friday at 
9 p.m. with the story of “ The 
Fleet Queen Case.”  ’Thirty-five 
merchant sailors are r e s t r i c t  to 
their newly dodeed ship when the 
second engineer, a man thoroughly 
hated by most of the crew, is 
found murdered.

• • •
The Dodgers meet the Phillies in 

Saturday’s “ Baseball Games ot 
the Week”  on Channel Four at 
11:55 a.m.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday

“ JEANNE EAGELS,”  with Kim 
Novak and Jeff Chandler.

Thursday through Saturday 
“ 3:10 TO YUMA,”  with Glenn 

Ford and Van Heflin.
Saturday Kid Show 

“ TALL IN THE SADDLE.”

STATE
Sunday and Monday

“ THE BURGLAR.”  with Dan 
Duryea and Jane Mansfield.

Tuesday and Wednesday 
“ QUEEN OF BABYLON.”  docu

mentary .
Thursday through Saturday

“ PAWNEE,”  with George Mont
gomery and Lola Albright.

SAHARA
Sunday and Monday

“ A MAN CALLED PETER," 
with Richard Todd and Jean Pe
ters: also, "THE LEFT HAND OF 
GOD,”  with Humphrey Bogart and 
Gene Tierney.

Tuesday and - Wednesday 
“ WOMEN OF PITCAIRN IS

LAND” ; also, “ DESPERADOES 
ARE IN TOWN.”

Thursday and Friday 
“ WESTWARD HO 'THE WAG

ONS,”  with Fess Parker.
Saturday

“ RED GARTERS” : also. “ RED
HEADS FROM SEATTLE.”

Heflin, Ford In 
Suspense Western

It’s a change of pace for Glenn 
Ford in “ 3:10 to Yuma,”  showing 
Thursday through Saturday at the 
Ritz Theatre. No stranger to out
door and other action dramas. 
Ford finds himself, for the first 
time, cast not as one of the .“ good 
guys,”  but as a steely-eyed, cold
blooded killer.

Van Heflin takes equal billing 
as the drought-stricken rancher 
who, for pay, takes on the job of 
delivering the captured Mr. Ford 
to the train station. Only one 
hitch: Ford’s buddies are scatter
ed along the trail and are gather
ing near the station, determined 
that their leader s h ^  not walk 
the gallows in Yuma.

Heflin, it turns out, is something 
of a desperate hero, what with sup
port from other special deputies 
melting away. Not every man who 
lived in the Old West packed an 
eager gun; most of them were 
peaceful citizens reluctant to un
limber their weapons even against 
the killers and outlaws wIm  en
dangered their lives and their fam
ilies. Heflin is just such a man, 
but he needs the nnoney to buy 
water for his stock.

The suspenseful plot builds up 
after Ford, the killer with a sense 
of humor who is captured after

a stagecoach holdup. Is shunted 
from place to place to avoid other 
outlaws intent on freeing their lead
er. Heflin and Ford, in their por
trayals, make it difflcolt at times 
to distinguish the bad guys from 
the good’uns.

Felicia Farr provides the roman
tic interest, as well as the trap 
that snares Ford. She appeared 
once before with Ford in “ Jubal.”  
Frankie Laine sings the title song 
throughout the opening credits.

Comic Bob Clark 
In Straight Role

NEW YORK (h-Com ie Star Boh> 
by Clark is changing dramatla 
pace for his return to Broadway.

Clark, recently back from a tour 
in the national company o( the 
musical “ Damn Yankees,”  hM 
signed for a straight role in “The 
Cave Dwellers”  by William Saro
yan. The play arrives here in m i^ 
October.

Jayne Mansfield 
In 'The Burglar'

Another Darrow
NEW YORK (#»—Frank Oxurogr 

has been signed to portray Clar
ence Darrow. famous trial lawyer, 
in Broadway’s upcoming drama 
“ Compulsion.”

Conroy last season won a Tony 
Award of the American Theatre 
Wing for his performance as a 
disillusioned priest in Graham 
Greene’s play “ The Potting Shed.”

The last portrayer of a role 
based upon Darrow’s career was 
Paul, Muni in “ Inherit the Wind.”

Jayne MansReld’s first attempt 
' at a crime-drama role, “ The Bur
glar,”  shows Sunday and Monday 
at the State theatre.

Miss Mansfield portrays a his- 
cious lass who cases the joint be- | ;i|| A r f r P C C  
fore burglars Dan Duryea knocks ***' 
it over—and, in the process, steals 
a fabulous necklace. Jayne hops 
off to Atlantic G ty with a cnxAed 
cop hot on her trail while his girl
friend, played by Martha Vickers, 
goes to work on Duryea.

The upshot of It is that most of 
the principals are knocked off, but 
tove finds its way by a sort 
reverse English.

NEW YORK (yi—With some ac
tresses it is weight, but with" 
Suzanne Storrs it is height that 
makes the difference.

The 23-year-old Broadway new
comer who is appearing in “ Ro
manoff and Juliet”  says she has 
grown an inch taller since she was 
Miss Utah two years ago. She steps .> 
in now at 5 feet 4¥« inches. '

JET
Sunday through Tuesday 

“ GUN GLORY,”  with Stewart 
Granger and Rhonda Fleming. 

Wednesday, and Thursday 
“ THE LITTLE HUT.”  with Ava 

Gardner, Stewart Granger and 
David Niven.

FridAT •wdi Sstordsv 
“ FUZZY PINK NIGHTGOWN.”  

with Jane RusselL

Jane Russell 
Film Returns

Jane Russell is a luscious actress 
who has cornered the theatre sex 
market, and her latest opus, a film 
about a kidnaped bride, is sched
uled for premiere. But kidnaper 
Ralph M edier has other ideas. On 
the night of the premiere, he 
snatches the actress and hides her 
out in a beach house along with 
the aid of his reluctant partner 
in crime, Keenan Wynn.

Tliis is the beginning of a risque 
comedy, “ The Fuzzy Pink Night
gown,”  which returns Friday and 
Saturday to the screen of the Jet 
Drive-In Theatre.

Adolph Menjou plays the role of 
the head of the studio whose star 
has been kidnaped. He figures a 
kidnaping on the premiere of his 
film about a kidnaped bride would 
be too much for the pubUc to 
swallow. So be hushes it up, and 
the actress and her abductors 
sweat it out waiting for an answer.

In the meantime, the romantic 
angle enters, and comes to a head 
about the same time the skeptical 
cops finally wise up.

u« C H A R LES D RA KE • LARRY  G ATES • V IR Q IN M  G REY • G EN C  LO CKH ART • Screw i Play ky D A N IEL  FU CH S • SO N YA  LC VH N  
and JO H N  FAN TE • Story by D A N IEL  FU C H S • ProdueoU and D iroctad by G EORGE S ID N EY

PLUS CARTOON —  “H IPPITY HOPPER" —  LA TE NEWS

On Way Up
Kim Novak, in her role as “ Jean
ne Eagels,”  prepares to start the 
hump and grind routine familiar 
to customers of carnival s I d e- 
shows. Miss Eagels got her start 
in the camlTal. and ended up one 
ef Broadway’s and Hollywood’s 
top actresses.

'Jeanne Eagels' 
Story Of Star

“ Jeanne Eagels,”  true life story 
of one of the fabulous vamps of 
the early motion picture business, 
shows Sunday through Wednesday 
at the Riti Theatre.

Kim Novak plays the small town 
girl with an unquenchable thirst 
to be an actress. She first makes 
contact with show business in a 
beauty contest staged by carnival 
man Jeff (handler. She joins his 
troupe and is by turns live target 
for a knife thrower, a kootch dan
cer and finally a dramatic ac
tress.

Jeanne Bagels w a s  always 
ready for advancement of her ca
reer, even at cost to her own hap- 
pineu, and through her intense 
drive climbed to Broadway fame 
like a sky rocket. But, like a s k y , 
rocket, s ^  fell with a thud when 
her flame burned out.

With unlimited horizons and a m -, 
bition and a blazing talent, Jeanne 
Eagels discovered, too late, that 
the only thing she wanted or need
ed was the love of the mao 
whose affections she had kilied. 
The popular star met her down
fall with the help of her own weak
ness, alcohol and narcotics.

Am es Moorehead is co-starred 
In “ Jeanne Eagels”  as the dramat
ic coach that pushed the young
ster OB bar way to stardom.

2 HEART-WARMING HITS!
—  IN  TECHNICOLOR —

TWIN-SCREEN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

BOX O FFICE OPENS <:4S, ADULTS 50c, KIDS FR EE
TONIGHT AND MONDAY

CHIMA, AMD IN IMOUBUI

• • * a * « « * « » * » * * « » .

The 
wa rm, 

wonderful 
story

that topped 
the nation's 

best seller-lists 
-for

12.0 weeks!
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C i N s m a S cO P E

BOG ART 
4)^ T IE R N E Y

HAND
T  COBS • JEAN PORTER • AGNES MOOREHEAD

Let yourself glow os you become port of ^is 
delightful motion picture. H will put a new joy 
in the lend. . .  a new twinkle in your eye ...a  
new sniile on your lips I

lOSt CoNwnr-F«« prwwrtl

C siffe e ffie s^ '
a  m w M  to»* * iilf  to **  w riR** b/ Ito  »>»«*** wto lo»*e '

___ cttotoDsluxs
RICHARD TODD -iEA N  PETERS ,

FtH wH  N W M l t  ra n . • DiracM N  iira T  RMTn • toWF Nr  N EUAMSt (
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produces protective, corrective 
lip treatment to be 

worn as a beautiful lipstick

$  3C-^  -0̂ '.
5

i *  i  ^ ̂I 5 Í
Charles of the Ritz 
introduces a new 

triumph In skin care 
; . . a  lipstick that 

guards against day-by-day drying 
and cracking by helping to maintain 

the normal acid skin balance of the 
lips. Another plus, the addition of a 

moisturizing agent for long-range 
protection, soothing and beautifying.

A  superb skin treat

ment that spreads 
and feels like tha 

_ finest skin cream.., 

looks like the loveliest lipstick In 

four basic, long-lasting, color-true 
shades, to be worn alone or in com
bination with each other: Pastel, 

Coral, Rose and True Red. $3.00, 

plus tax. Refill; $2.00, plus tax.

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 22, 1957

Registration Is Slated Monday 
For Special Courses At H CJC
People wbo would like to take a 

s p e c if  course without the formal
ity of le «o o . textbooks, examioa- 
tioos will lux’s  their choice of 
nearly a score of subjects at 
HCJC.

Re^stratkn starts Monday at 
Howard County Junior College for 
various subje<te ranging from job 
skills and occupational improve 
ment to literary appreciation and 
creative outlet.

Actually, many of the courses 
will not start untfl October, and a 
few short courses are set back as 
far as November and December.

All the courses are informal and 
offer no college credit. Hence, any
one interested is eligible to sign 
up regardless of whether they fin
ished high school, or bow long they 
have been oirt of school or col
lege-

Dr. Marvin Baker, director of 
the adult education program, said 
that if courses other than those 
listed were desired, efforts would 
be made to meet these requests 
if as many as 10 students could be 
signed.

Informatioa about any of the 
courses may be had by telepbon-

To Sell Power Plont
TE R R E LL-B y a vote of 8SS-08S. 

voters of this d ty  have accepted 
a proposal from Texas Power k 
Light Company to purchase the 
municipal power system. The price 

,ta g  was $1,400,000, plus an agree
ment to install a new street light
ing s>'stem. Both the mnny and 
private company have served Ter
rell residents for approximately 
two score years.

ing Dr. Baker at the college, or 
better by reporting to the college 
Monday evening.

Here is a brief description of the 
proposed courses:

ACCELERATED READING — 
Designed to speed your rate of 
reading and increase your com
prehension.

AUTO MECHANICS-Offered in 
connection with the University of 
Texas Extension Service and in
cluding classes in hydraulics, au
tomatic transmission and trans
mission.

BLUEPRINT READING -  For 
those who want to learn how to 
convert blueprints into actual con
struction or instaDation.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSION
AL SPEECH—This is not so stiff 
as the title would indicate. It is a 
course to help those in business 
and the professions to communi
cate their ideas more freely and 
clearly.

C H I L D  DEVELOPMENT — 
Young parents or couples expect
ing a child will find this course 
tailored to answer their questions 
about chUd care and common 
sense child psychology.

CONVERSATIONAL ENGLISH 
—This is to help Latin-Americans, 
foreign-bom brides of military 
men. and others in speaking basic 
English.

CONVERSATIONAL SPANISH— 
For those wishing to converse in a 
business or elemental way with 
Spanish-speaking people.

DRIVER EDUCATION — Adults 
who want to learn to drive may 
also master skills which would 
bdp  them pass state license re
quirements.

ELECTRONICS — One course In 
radio and electricity will be for 
beginners; another, for nuire ad
vanced students, win get into tele
vision repairs, etc.

GIFT WRAPPING — This is a 
pre-Christmas course to teach de
sign, short-cuts, etc. of commer
cial gift wrapping.

INTERIOR DECORATION — 
This course is beamed more to la
dies wbo want to learn the funda
mentals of decoration as applied 
to their homes and surroundings.

MODERN S C I E N C E  LEC
TURES — If you want to learn 
more about the world you live in, 
these talks will give you a better 
appreciation of some of today’s 
scientific advances.

PARUAMENTARY P R 0  C E- 
DURE—How to conduct your chib, 
lodge, business or other meetings 
so as to reap maximum results in 
minimum time is the object of 
this short course.

SHAKESPEARE—There wfll be 
four fuD length Qlms of Shakes
peare plays by such noted art
ists as Maurice Evans, Laurence 
Olivier. Short int«i>retative lec
tures will accompany.

SPEED WRITING — This is in 
reality a course on mechanical 
‘ 'shorthand.”  You learn how to 
operate the machine.

REMEDIAL SPELLING — Sim
ple ways in which to correct bad 
spelling habits and to promote bet
ter spelling.

OIL PAINTING—One course is 
to get you started to dabbling in 
oils just for the pleasure of it. The 
other is for those who want to take 
a more serious and advanced try 
at painting.

It’s Offidal-B&PW Week
et Na

^ -  - .*“ ?*1,** N. Dabaey gives Us Uessiag sa the ebservaaee
MSS k  Prafr salea si WeaMs ■ Week. He arged that the period he ehserved to “pay 
t^ h a U a ri^ ^  ja  theprofestioas. and the ceatrlhnUea they make to the aatloa.“  

hear State Hep. Ofeie Bristow at a special Inarbeoa this week, and on Taeoday 
kayo a «aaer aftair U Ughlight the week’s ohservaace.
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UkUonal Business jfimen sffeek
the career woman 

does her part in the
r «

business world while 

enjoying the lates^ 

fashion trends

\
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It's soft, soft calf for tha 
coordinate glove. 
Washable. Tailored by 
Lazarus. 6 to 8 . . .  5.95

 ̂ JÍ V w.-.

C r y s t a l

THE TREND IS TO SIMPLIFY . . . combine 
business .with pleasure with your attire . . .  do 
a better job v^ile being at your best. David 
Crystal sets the pace with dacron and worsted. 
Trim waist-hugging jacket collared in velvet 
. . .  the skirt, a fall of sharp double box pleats. 
In smart form through Fall. Shown is one of 
the many from which to choose............49.95
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Beoutiful Bryans 
have leg elegance 
in seamless 
sheers. Sheer heel 
and invisible 
reinforced toe. 
Bright beauty and 
candlelight.
8K2 to n  . 1.95

V .
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CLOUDS OF BEAVER FELT . . .  to 
accessorize your fashions with stun
ning effect. Furry white caps of 
beaver felt to moke you look irres
istibly feminine and feel delight
fully pampered. Just see how they 
set off any color you wear, how they 
light up your foce. A whole group 
to choose from at only . . . .  10.95

Streok through your busy 
day with shoes by Lucky 
Stride. Two-tone brown—  
grey suede— and solid black 
suede. 5 to 10 
AAAAA to B . . . 12.95 
A lovely componion is this 
fionnel bag smartly trim
med with plasti-calf in grey 
with black . . .  7.95 plus tax

Sgt. Evans Has Longest 
Service Record At WAFB

T. Sgt. Joe C. Evans has been 
stationed at Webb longer than any 
other airman now here.

To those who dislike Texas, this 
would be a terrible stroke of luck, 
but to Sgt. Evans, a Texan, it is 
a fine assignment.

Sgt. Evans arrived at Webb in 
January, 1952, before the base was 
formally open^.

Bom in Gonzales, the 27-year-oId 
sergeant will have 11 years service 
behind him Oct. 22, and has been 
stationed all over the United States 
in addition to a tour of duty in 
the Aleutian Islands. He served his 
initial tour of duty with the Army,

Sgt. Evans claims his service 
has not produced anything out
standing for his records, but he 
has received several letters of 
commendation for jobs well done 
in addition to the World War II 
Victory Medal and the Good Con
duct Medal with two clasps. He 
also has attended many service 
schools, tha latest being the Webb 
NCO Academy, graduating in No
vember, 1956.

At present Evans is serving as 
personnel sergeant major for the 
M IS Group, but prior to this as
signment, he a c t^  as senior ca
reer q>ecialist, as personnel ser-

SGT, JOE EVANS

géant majm to the 61st Pilot Train
ing Group, as chief clerk for tr.e 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron, and 
was involved in the initiation of 
the airmen’s consolidated record 
section.

There are nine basia models in

Petition Asks 
Swimming Pool

LAMESA, Sept. 21—The Dawson 
County Commissioners Court will 
be presented a petition at their reg
ular meeting Monday morning call
ing for a bond election to con
struct two swimming pools within 
the city of Lamesa.

The Lamesa City Council and the 
Commissioners Court agreed re
cently in a joint session, to call 
such an election if a petition were 
presented. The petition is being 
circulated by members of the La
mesa Evening Lions Club.

A club sp<Aesman said Friday 
they hoped to have at least 500 
signers by 10 a.m. Monday when 
they have an appointment with the 
cowt. If the conunissioners court 
sets a date for an election, the city 
council has agreed, uncrfficially, to 
also call a city election.

the 1958 line, ranging from the 6- 
horse-power Mark 6, to the 60- 
horsepower Mark 75 and “ over-60 
horsepower”  Mark 78. Electric 
starting is standard on the Mark 
78 and 85, and optional on four 
other models.

Milch Lauds Fans 
For Backing Team

A1 Milch, head coach and athlet
ic director at Big Spring High 
School, lauded the enthusiasm of 
football fans in Big Spring but 
warned them to leam to accept 
defeat as well as embrace victwy 
in a speech delivered to the Ameri
can Business Club at that organ
ization’s regular luncheon Friday 
at the Settles Hotel.

Milch said there was no way to 
gauge the extent of spirit and 
determination in a football player 
from week to week and, for that 
reason, it was difficult to predict 
the outcome of any game.

He said the spirit of the Big 
Spring club in the season’s opening 
game against Andrews was as high 
as for any game with which he 
had been connected, either as a 
pla3rer or a coach, but added that 
was no tipoff the intangible com 
modity would endure for any given 
length of time.

Short addresses in a similar vein 
were heard by Mitcheil Malouf and 
Curtis Kelley, Steer coaching aides,

who accompanied Milch to the 
luncheon.

Milch was introduced by Louis 
Stallings, who had charge of the 
program.

F w  teams within the ABC are 
in the midst of an attendance cam- 
paign. After noses were counted 
Friday, it was announced Team III 
captained by Wade Choate, led with 
a totrf of 86 points. A close second 
was Team II, with 83 points.

Visitors at the luncheon included 
Watson Hammond. Ken Perry 
^ d e  McMahon Jr„ Hal Burnett’, 
^  Cassell and Tony DeCamp A 
former member, A1 LaCroix. also 
was present.

Damogt Suit Filtd
«1. F. Boland has filed a lawsu

V®**!. askin81S,7M in damages from Bobbi 
TOach Johnson and her husban 
The suit is based on an accidei 
which ^ r r e d  at the interse< 
t ^  of Scurry and Fourth Street
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